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B U S O B O P E B  BETS NEW TRIKE TRESKNTKFE?
Cabin Passenger on Pretoria 

Declares Doctor Talked 

About His W ife

Attorney Jerome Says He Has President Ripley Makes Indig-

No Intention to Allow Re

lease on Bail
nant Denial to Implication 

of This Nature

ismoi Mil CO SDUTO n i E O  WEEPS IT lEWS OEIDT FOH IBIIl HE SITS
V \

Father Leaves New  York for 

Cleveland in Company of 

Sheriff Barry

Still Confident of Acquittal— 

Says She W ill Stay in 

New York City

■jtKW TORK. Dpc. 81.—Dr. T.eroy 
B Chadwick, husband of Mrs. Caasle L , 
Chadwick, who Is Jointly accused by the 
grand Jury of Ohio with utterln* the 
forced Carnegie note, left for Cleveland 
this afternoon, accompanied by Sheriff 
Barry of Cleveland. As he went volun
tarily, no arrest was necessary.

Dr. Chadwick and hl» daughter. Mary 
Chadwick, arrived on the steamship Pre- 
ttala this morning.

Before he had left the city, despite Mrs. 
rick’s caution about his utterance 

publication, there came out a .story 
a first cabin passenger on the 

rU ^bat Dr. Cliadwlck had declared 
M  and hi.s daughter themselves had 
MT«ml thousand dollars by the oper- 

Of This wife. It appeared from this 
at that Dr, Chadwick had talked 

the voyage. The pas.senger con- 
T ir. Chadwick told that he had 

[Idea tmtll the exposure In the papers 
rife’s ope-ratlons. He had. he said, 

dnpatl hy his wife. He had always 
her. but was ntiw anxious to get 

and Invi.stigatc.
Chadwick a as fjuoted a.s saying; 

ire  always l>een devoted to my step- 
Wie has always been so good to 

fla  my home. When I started abroad 
tep-aaj'hcr made very lavish prep- 

bns my stay in Kurope. She was 
rmrdlan of all m.v money. S'lC 

•' me many expensivtr n( w gowns 
* of other things.
kL cw nothing nr siisjtected nothing 

k’ mUtances fiom horn*- began to fall 
'Now I have all my new gown.s. l>ut 

my money left. I don’ t know 
all mean.s. I know that father 

tto blame. I think th'-re is some 
mistake, that we will be able to 
when we get home. 1 hated to 

niy mother wrongfully used 
*^J|»!iey/N4ii.hough certainly U Is all 
| W )^ W « nothing to fear in going
to Avoland .^ d  fAcltig whatever ortldal 
tfeere may be w aiting for us.’*

MIs,s Chadwlcp. It Is believed, will leave 
•oon for FlorldA where she has relative 
.and can Mve In reclusion

PAST IN  J A P A N

Nation Has Every Roaamn for Self-Grati- 
flcaflon

TOKIO. Dec. IM.—JaK^n’s retro.-^pect for 
rm  Is pxetedlngljr gratf(ylng. The nation 
kas had unprecedented foittune. Its com- 
BMrcial growth hasf been ^markabU' and 
Ka preoent equally vronderfuj. It has -ad
vanced tntello.'tually. Perfect harmony 
nlgna In politics. The unity o f the mi- 
tlon haa been strengthened and It ha.s 
riaon In Interest and esteom. Its moral 
and political developments have been re
markable. The continued victories on land 
and sea have aroused tremendous en
thusiasm. The fact that the nation does 
not feel Its heavy loans and Inereased 
taxation a special burden proven that Us 
flkan elal resources are abundant. Fwrelgn 
Nade has broken the record. All tht na
tional acts have been in acconV-wlth the 
principles of humanity pnd clvlMraton. 
Tho new clvlllxatlon has not dimmed he 
ancient martial spirit. The nation lii** 
amply displayed Us milltan,- power ni«j 
financial strength. Russia should bewtarv 
lest It underestimates Japanese stayinf 
qualities.

Friend and W ife  Shot Down— 

Husband Held by Police, 

Refuses to Talk

_  ,, , , s to n Searching examination, but
N. Y. GOVERNORS CHANGE -> far the poUee h.ive given out no

•itenient bearing on whatever the man
•enjamin B. Odell Is Succeeded by F. W.

Higgins
ALPAXY, X T., Dec. 31.—A.s the bells 

M M  In the New Year at midnight to- 
slght Ben B. CKlell, the former governor 
If New York. »i«came ex-governor, and 
Frank W. Higgins succeeded him as chief 
meative. Mr. Higgins spent the evening 
It ..w executh e mansion with tlie mein- 
Wn of his family and a lew friend.s. ami 
M  Bot retire until after midnight.

Upon the approach of the hour he was 
Ik* racipient of many messages of con- 
mtnlationa and of compliment.s of the 
HMon from state officials and friend.s.

Oqeemor Odell will arrive In the city 
fMeerow night for the inauguration on 
HMay. Governor Higgins was sworn 
!■ the office of Secretary o f State John 
W. O’Brien at 3 o'clot k. in the presence 
•f Wa lamily and a few friends. On Mon- 
8ky ha will take another oath, but the 
•afh that he took tmlay is the constl- 

and binding one.

ENT EFFECTIVE
HnsMlani*..,’u ffered H eavily from I.ast 

JapnnA Arthur
« i l  rirawa Near

TOKIO  .A j _ T f , e  latest advices 
from Port A\ yester-
days yorohHi the Japanese
wrought far 
fir.'t bellevetl 
toward reducin' 
slans to resist

I W  TARIFF E F F E C T IV E  stated in new.-i

by tlie Japanese 
damage tlian wa.s at 

,lias gone a great wa.v 
le ability  o f the Riis- 

final assault. It is
■ports that sev-

Reduction on Express Matter 
Will Stimutate Truck Growing 

iCSTIX*. Texas. Dec. 31.—The new 
^*Wes tariff promulgated by the railroad 
•*W(Erion, making horizontal reductions 

cent in present rates, becomes ef-
•Mlai JsB. j.

expected that the greatest good to 
*f this reduction will be to stlmu- 

production of "truck,”  and that 
“ • ••eage to be devoted to vegetables 
yd  fwtta In Texas this sca-son will b very 
•■••t hiereased.

eral u on flagratio l caused in the
new town an< Tjix iliarv mines by 
bursting J 'Tanese^,,^  consen
sus o f opinion " ‘ ’ •^ th a t the capture 
o f Krlung Slian an< \ ponsc<|Ucnt con
centration o f the firp upon
fihung Shang forts ,i,p pe-
slegers nearer to
have been Ir  l.g.s and that
w ithin a few  *\apanese w ill
be in a position to bnm: 
o f the fortress at

w ab h in g to n  f o r e c a s t
^■ASHIXGTON. Dec. 31.—The forecast 

j named is as follows:
1 South Carolina and Georgia—
! and Monday; warmer Sunday
I ctmat; fresh southwest winds.
' Mississippi and Louisiana—
i^R "«® day and Monday; light south

Tsxaa—Pair Sunday; Monday 
clotMUness; fresh south winds. 
a» Indian Territory and Arkan- 
taiday and Manday. greM and

Condemns the Interstate Com

merce Commission for A1-, 

leged Unfairness

X'EW YORK. Dec. 31.—District Attor
ney Jerome todiiy decided that Nan Pat
terson will b f tried again for the murder 

Caesar Young, notwithstanding rejH>rts 
to tho contrary. He said that he made 
no motion to have her released on IwilT

Abe Levy and Dan O’Riley, counsel for 
the actres.s. called at the Tombs Imme
diately after Dl.strlct Attorney Jerome has 
made his announcement. They found the 
father aht'Ud of them and the girl w.is 
in tears.

According to the lawyers and the father, 
Xan’.s comment on the news of th>- at
torney was as follows: *T have b<-on 
friendless so long that 1 can not under
stand when people offer bail for me, as 
high as $30,000. Mr. Jerome insists on 
persecuting me by keeping me in prison. 
■\Vhat object would I have in running’ 
away, and where would I go to? My fu
ture lies in New York, where I expect 
to live .and work and help support mj 
parents, who ha\e saerllie.sl wtiat money 
they ha\e saved for the costs o f my trial 
and the few ne.-essitics whii h I feel I 
have to have, l>iit which the prison au
thorities do not furnish. 1 have spent all 
my own money since I vas tlrst loi k* d up 
and I am ob.liged to look to my father for 
the sm.ill I'u iliys abeolutely iieee.ssary. 
Rest u.s.»urcd. how. ver. tliat I shall pay 
him hack in gcxsl time.”

CHICAGO. Dee. 31._I>rexldent E. P. 
R ip ley o f the .Santa Fe railroad la 
greatly  worked up over certain re- 
murks made by a memt>er o f the In- 
terstate Commerce commission deroga
tory to the n. tior o f the Santa Fe on 
Die so-called rebate o f the Colorado 
1" uel and Iron company, amounting to 
a di-scrimination nf perhaps $1,000 a 
day. The reveUtlon of this alleged <*e. 
cret retsiie ha.s come about In the 
course o f  .1 hearing two weeks ago 
in the case of the Caledonian Coal eoin- 
puny before the Interstate Commerce 
eoinmisslon.

Tile specifie charge w.is that the 
Santa Fv. through .Mr. Middle. its 
fre igh t manager, had < harged the Colo
rado a ml Iron ei>mpany $1.30 per ton 
for coal from Trinidad. Colo., to Deni- 
ing, X’. M . or $1.1,*> |» ss ilian the rate 
named in tlie ta riff filed with the 
commission.

Mr. Riple.v said today: " I  shall make 
a statement o f fa> Is so that the case 
may not he peijiired by the public, as 
it sei-nis to have been by on « member 
at least of the interstate <’nmm|m>ion.

"The Atchison. Topeka and Santa Fe 
company ha.s not in Its case been guilty 
o f vio lating the spirit and intent of 
tlie inter.state cominvice law, I tlon't 
iliink it has even been guilty o f a 
tei tinical violation, thougli ■ tliia is a 
matter for adjudication by legal minds.

"There Is no provision o f the law 
which re<iuires tliat dividends of 
through rates with otlier railroads 
shall i>e fileii with the Interstate Com
merce eommissioii, nor is It customary 
to do so. There is no provision nor 
lias the commission ever claimed tiiat 
the sum we expe.-t as a proportion o f 
.1 tlirougii rale from the Colorado fields 
to points on Hie Kl I ’uso and Southwest 
road should l.c the same as our rate 
to the junction with thst road, nor is 
there any reason, legal, comniarclal or 
etlileal, why the.se ?bte« should be the 
same. Indeed the courts have' held 
there may w.-ll be a ilifferenee.

\t \*« VI t i l l :  FOK lltll.K O A l)

X K W  YORK. Dee. 31.—New Yoik ’s 
Ea.st Side had another tragedy nbnut 7 
o’clo<-k this evening and as a result 
George E'risk and Mrs. Clara Klapnian He 
tb'Sd at the home of the woman In Hist 
ITfteenth street ami Ernest .\. Klapnmn. 
the worimn’s hustiand, is In the custody 
of the laiUee.

They assert that Klapmnn committe<l 
the murder In a fit of Jetilous.v. When 
the police entered the rooms, which are 
located on the top floor, a ghastly sight 
presented itself. Xear one of the windows 
lay the lifeless bodies of Mrs. Klupman 
and Fri.sk and at the dtsir. as though 
ready to leave the room, .stoml Klapman. 
There was Mood all around the room and 
every indication pointed to tho fact of 
a struggle with the double killing.

The iKxlles lay near each other and 
the neighbors vho had crowded In after 
the polic e say that the expression on their 
faoe.s was of deadl.v fear. Klapman has 
been taken into cu.stody, taken Immedi
ately after the room had been entered 
by the police. He offered no resistance 

jaml made no statement. He was taken 
the nearest police station. He was

'Vht have said. Mrs. Klapmati was a 
Pb.ty Woman of hardly 30. Fii.sk seems 
*®-ave been a ft lend of the family aiul 

was a freijuer.t CMlIer. iieoording 
to y  statement made by the neighbors
*^*‘^the shooting. He wa.s 34 years 
old.

"The arrangement wlileli is under 
disc ussion was macle with the El I ’.iso 
and Northwestern for Its own b* nefil 
and not diseriminaied against In any 
corporation in the ic.al business. XclUi* 
er compan.v or an.v o f its officers are in 
any way interested financially or otlier- 
wise in the Colorado Fuel and Iron 
company or its operation or In any 
other coal company and tills atatc-ment 
Includes .Mr. .NIorton, vvlio Is not now 
an officer of the compan.v, b'lt was at 
the time tills statmnent wa.s made. 
W e have broken no law and have noth
ing to apologize for. Tho Intcraiate 
Commerce commission has permitted It
self to be used as a catspaw In further
ance o f a suit for damages Instituted 
by a coal company which la loCateil in 
a totally iliffercnt section o f the couti- 
try and vvliioh has never been so di.s- 
criminated against, on which this coin- 
plarnt i.s based.

R E \l)V -K O I<  T H I\ L
"Tills suit haa been brought in X’ew 

Mevlco .and the railway company la 
w illing and ready to try su< h suit on 
its merits before the court selected by 
the plaintiff. It would seem, however, 
that the coal compan.v Is making the 
effort to try Ita ca-=e before the com
mission and in tlic newspapers.

"Contrary to its u.siial practice a copy 
o f the order of tlie commission direct
ing an Investigation of the case in Kl 
I ’a.so, Texas, was not mailed or sent to 
the officei-s of neither company and 
they did not know of its scope until 
they appeared liefore the company in 
that city.

•Xeithep W.IS the Inv'estlgation and 
hearing conducted because of any spe
cific complaint o f Injury, or Injurious 
discrimin iiioM in rates, but be<au.“e of 
general rumors; but it is claimed to 
have heard that the coal rates in thl.i 
locality were ’out of line.'

"One of the morning papers qiioiea a 
memiier o f the Interstate Commerce 
Cfimmlaslon as saying in all his expe
rience he haa never seen sucli bare
faced di.sregard of law u.s la manifested 
In this case. Tliis statement la made 
to the public immediately after the 
close o f the hearing and in the face of 
the fact that It was fu lly demonstrated 
at that hearing that there had been at 
least no violation of the spirit o f the 
law and that nobody had »>een Injured. 
Hut. however this may be. and admit
ting that there may be honest d iffe r
ence of opinion what is to be said of 
the properiely of one member o f the
Uuasl-Judiciarbo<iy Passing^
at the bar before it has been argued 
hy those intoresti.l or considered by
the body n« a whole.

" I f  any tiling is meded to demon
strate the non-judicia! and partisan
iln 'rai-tcr of the present commission 
.and its utter iinfitnesa to pass a sane 
and non-partisan opinion on ..urstiona 
like these. It la here furnished In a

rA H B IF .n
P L rF E T O X . Ind., p<*f: i x h e  post- 

master In this city  t '‘^ « ^ . , v e d  no
tice that 'IN alter I*  ^  »,,\auperin- 
tendent o f tho Indiana la’arriers* 
aasoclatlon, has been Fe 
flee. The reason J^M itlca l
activ ity  In the recent ca»npal« ^
known that ‘ *o \  '
strong In his h ad V ® ** 'man Cromer and that he h ad *
letters to rural ®Ji’n a t\ ‘^*'*
asking them to V ie r
because of him Jtln
tnaiaaiirea WKkA Irere pending Jc measures carriers fa v ^ '-

strlking way

b i g  a o t o s I n  c o l u s i o n

one Occupant Receives Concussion of the 
Brain

VEW  YORK, I V .

mnbiW*s this afternoon Ollie H Keip oi

slon of the brain and was taken to the 
x'ew York hospital. In his car was Au- 
Bust I'atterson, who a as arrested, 
fhe other car were Elmer 9. Dundy Luna 
Park and Howard Fielding, a foreign 
fgant of the United f
r in v  Neither was Injured. Dundy was 
K t e d  Both machines were destroyed.

Fiftesn Hundred Added to the 

Population of North Fort 

Worth Last Night

r a n  TIKES 10 M in u s
Proceedings Rushed Through 

in Order to Secure Val

uable Taxes
t

/rX-Jf-

<'f D< troii, Mich: May<>r David Hose of 
Milwaukee, Judge Owen I ’. Thompson of 
JacKM-uvill*. HI.; M.ajor G. V. Meiizics of 
.Alouiit Vnnoii. Ind.; State Oiuiimiin W il
liam H. O'Mricn an.I Chail-s A. Towne 
of X't w York. Judge Parkt r was Invited 
to attind anil w.is expected until today, 
when a leftir W7:x received in which he 
‘•aid that otlu r «’:igagemento wiaiid make 
it imiKissilile for him to accept the in
vitation.

Talbot’s Defense Against the

Charges of “ Inmi6rality,

Lying and of ,"Vefsehr to Replaee Fleets De-
iVsecration Vows 

Outlined

Said to Be

POT’TH BETHLKHK.M. ra „  D*c 31 —It
bfi-ame known toiiay that rtl-'hop Kthel- 
beit Talbot has already preiaired Ills de- 
fen.'ie against the I liuigex of "immortality, 
lying and violation of hi.s consecration 
vows.”  and that in It is Included a a review 
of his rtlallons with Rev. Ingram Irvine. 
With this further details were learned in 
connection with the ra.^e from th*- closest 
of the bishop'll personal frlemM. The bish
op's defense may iii. lude tha gmbllcation 
of the verdict of the eccIesiasUoal court of 
five cH'rgymen, oii w'hich IlisJiop Talbot 
ur.fortunately Irritated Dr. Irvine. This 
decision, which has never been nnide pub
lic. was discussed with the eorrespondent 
by on.? of tho clergymen composing the 
court. The gentleman of uiuiuestloned 
reputation for veracity made the startling 
declaration that Mrs. Kmma G. Elliott of 
Huntington did not figure in the verdict 
at all.

"Dr. Ifvine,”  said the clergyman, "was 
found guilty after the fairest jsisslble 
trial of Immorality, lying nihl theft. Mrs. 
L’lliotfs charge of misappropriation of 
funds wa.s In the presentment, but there 
was so mneh other evld.nee that her 
eharge did not figure in the verdict, nor 
w.a.s h»*r name m<-niIon.*d In it. P.ishop 
Talbot did his duty, nothing more, noth
ing less.

The fact that there is no reinsfale- 
mft t poBSible for Dr. Irvine shows con- 
i-luslvely that this latest attaek by him 
and his friends is solely aduated by a 
desire lor revenge.’ *

stroyed by Japanese—U. S. 

W ill Get Contracts

Bills Found Against Senator 

Mitchell and Representative 

Henman for Com

plicity in Land Deals Now 

Being Investigatsd

PT. 
na\al 
the

rETERPRURG. Jan. 1.—Russia'.* 
program to be cariiid out during 

vears l!'0r.-1915 will involve the ex
penditure of atiout $Stt0.00(',00O and forms

rORTI..\N’D. Ore.. Deo. .31—P.nator 
Mitchell and Repres. r.tative Minger Herr- 
man were this afternoon indicted for 
complicity in the land frauds against the 
gr ^rnment.

the piiiu ipal topic of disctis.slon hi flnan-j ----------
The program was submitted SECRETARY HITCHCOCK

JEFFERSON BANQUET PLANNED
FAY’ ETTE. 1ml. Dec. 31.—IMans for 

the Jefferson banquet, which Is to be h«ld 
here under the luispiees of the dcmia ratle 
party on Jan. 1<*. have been fully ma
tured and some of the most noted men 
in the party will be present. Among 
the prominent speakers will be W. J. 
Bryan. John W. Kern, Klllott Stephenson

rial circles, 
to the czar by the admiralty .<-ome. weeks 
.ago and it was announced .vesterday that 
his majesty had ai'provid of it. 3fo In
timation has been glv» n b.v fhe 
ties whether spii'lal meanY w-ill In- seized 
to raise the neeessaiy moii* y cr Yvhether 
the nc-eessary amount Is to be made In 
the regular way for funds ral.'-ed In gen
eral piirposfs. The ships ar*- to be de
livered within the piiloil mentioned and 
,tre eight tiatilcshlps of the type of the 
Rlava and light of the typo of the Andrei 
Peivosam. ‘■ix eniisers of the tvpe pf the 
R.ayan. six of the type of the Xovik and 
six of the tvi>e of the Rogntyr.

Po far as can be learned the ptan« In
clude the eonstnietlon of fifty destroyers 
of SeO tons, one hundred of a lesser ca- 
paelty and a lalgo mimber of mine laying 
vessels and floating workshops.

The r i ' eiit expet lenees of the Russian 
Baltic fl* • 1, some of whose ves.sels have 
boon compelled to iiUann owing to the 
laek of fael'iiiis to make rep.aiis. has 
made it evident that theMafter type has 
beoome IndispeiisaMe. Only a compara
tively Sinai! niimher iif these vessels will 
l>e built In Russian yards. A targe num- 
l>er of orders are to he placed In the 
United Ptates. hut the majority w-ill prob
ably go to Germany.

NEW YEAR’S IN LONDON
l.ONDOX’ . Dec. 31.—The New Year 

started In a propitious way for Ix>ndon. 
The last days of the year had thrown a 
cloak of fog around the elty. but Just be
fore the I hlmes of Pt I ’aul .s hade the old 
year far* well, the mist wa« dispersed hy 
a brisk wind and the sky became starlit 
and clear.

n o t if ie d
■VYABHINGTON, D. C.. Dee. 31.—Sec

retary Hitchvo^k ^celved the news of 
tho Indictment of 5?*’ato** Mitbhell and 

authofT=-fri«or®»entatlve Ringer Herruian 'talc *hls 
afternoon.In a private message from In
spector Greenc. who has been In charge 
of the land frau.is inve.stigjitfon In Ore
gon and who is now assisting the di-part-" 
ment of justice in gathering t\lden-e for 
the pending prosecutions.

"The indictment of Senator Mitchell 
and Representative Herrman In no way 
changes the situ.ation with respect to land 
frauds in Or*-gon nor the attitude of the 
department of the Interior on that sub
ject.’ ’ said Mr. Hitchcock this evening.

"The eases are new in tin- hands of the 
department of justice. AVe will slmidy 
render every assistance possible in prose
cuting those who wo believe guilty.

"Every one against whom we can ob
tain evidence will be pros»-euted. whether 
of high or low degree. ruM|.> position 
will not stand In the way of public Jus
tice. and the highest wiil have to stand 
with the humlilest if investig.atlon con
nects th<-m with tliese fiauds.”

AVhen a.skwd if he f»it gratified at the 
finding of the Federal ^rand jury In Ore
gon. Mr. Hitchcock said he had nothing 
further to say than his only Interest wa.s 
in the successful proMcution of those who 
have been guilty 'of criminal op»*rations 
In public land transactions.

STATE ’S LEG AL STAFF

Personnel of Davidson Administration, 
! Which Begins Term

-•WPTIN. Texa.s. Dec. 31.—The now ad- 
' ministration in the attorney generals 
jpartment will be duly installed tomorrow. 
I The personnel of the department will bff 
' Judge R. V- Davidson of Galveston, at- 
j toniev geneial; Judge T. 8. Reese at 
Hempstead, first assistant; I. Lovenbeig 

t Jr. of Gulveston, second assistant, and 
! Claude Lollard of Caithage, third as
sistant.

TO M AKE CLEAN SW EEP

POKE FU N  AT  LAW SO N

HE CARRIES BIG W E IG H T  O N  SHOULDERS

dit':

■>>.1

New/ York Brokers Drag Dummy About 
___ Exchange Floor

NEW  YORK, l>*.c. 31.—The counterfeit 
presentment of Thomas \V. Tjtw.son was 
the object of some frenzied fun by finan
ciers on the Stock Exchange immediately 
after the closing hour today, when ihe 
hulls and hears joined In the usual New 
Year celebration on the exchange floor.

When the exchange cIosih] a band from 
the gallery play*-d "The Ptar Rpangled 
Banner,”  and the fun le-gan. There wt.s 
a buile.sque ball game and InnumerablG 
tricks played by the frolicsome brokers, 
while the air wa.s filled with a shower of 
confetti. AATille the merriment wa« at 
Its height two brokers brought In a dum
my on wheels,- Lawson, who.se recent ad
vertisements have given the street some 
uncomfortable moments. What was left 
of "Ixiwson”  could have been carried 
away in a lunth basket. Every one took 
a crack at "Frenzied Tom”  ami the dum
my was i*du"'.:rt to .shreils.

Superintendent of Public InstructiOR 
Takes Charge Jan. 10

AI'STIN, Texas. Dec. 31.—R. I>- Cou- 
: tns. the new .«iip*-rlntcndent of publlff 
instructions, assumes charge of the d«- 
pi\rtm«nt Jan. 10. It is l*arne<l he wlE 
make a clean sweep among tlie employ
es of that departni* nt. It is said F. ^  
Rrawley of Honey Grove will be chief 
cletk and J. E. Kimball of Houston wlB 
be appointed law and certlhoate clerk.

CANNON IN  W ASH INO TO N

Spt.aker Has His Eye on A ppr»ria tlo « 
Bills !

WASHINGTON. D. C.. I>ec. 31.—Speak
er Cannon has returned to the clt-y and 
Is already greasing up the legislative 
seats for the remaining two months of 
this session. He has his weather eye on 
the pile of gold in the treasury and has 
started in to see that the several appro- 

iprlation bills are pared down to a com- 
* mi"*n sense basis. The naval hill, esti- 
1 mated to carry $104.(MMt.ft(i0 at the least, 
j is the one giving Sp< aker Cannon the 
most concern. He does not want to 
hamper the growth of The navy, but be
lieves that this amount can be reduced.

CHIMES DROW NED OUT

GENERAI* TElLtUCHI. JAPAN ’S MIN18TKR
TOIvlO.

or rvA.%, Hia ovncB

NEW  YORK. Dec. 31.—More hitiarioua 
tumult of New Year’s .gve was heard to
night than for ycara: Theaters and re-a- 
tauranu liad record-breaking crowds, and 
had such a rousing reception numbering 
160S. There were private parties to add 
to the gaiety. In some of the churches 
‘watch night’ services were observed, 

and many attended the Broadway from 
Forty-second street to the Battery was 
thronged with people. Trinity church ren
dered a program on the rhimes. which 
probably was not iiegrd because of the 
dir. of voices, horns and other tiolxcs in 
the street below.

REPRESENTATIVE  LUCK Y

WASHINGTON, D. C . IH-c- S l.-R ep - 
rcs-ntative VanDuser of Nevada Is to
night ^ in g  congratulat*'d hy hU nsmer- 
ous friends, and he declares that he has. 
.-easfinfi for a happy New Tear. He 
h.'.s just received word that the lepuo- 
llcan candidate who mn a fffjil.-h lm  In 

j the recent ejection ang Rrhene; l ^ t e d  
I by several hundred w «  SM- • The
last and most pleaaln^^ • ■ ifit:
that from a mining cUUm’hje 
In the new gold firids at tT ^ .  ^  Tie Is 
getting a yield of $1,000 a ten. The Ne
vada congressman wl’d bo the only demo
cratic member of the next coagrsse wk* 
bails from tbe l*aclflc coMt t

Fifteen hundred inhabitants and a strip 
r-f territory a rolli- long b> a half mile in 
wiiRh wer» added to X'oith Fort Worth 
last night, at a sptiial meeting of the 
i-lty council, railed to consider the an
nexation of a i>ortlon of Rosen Heights.

The annex.atIon was vKfed for unanl- 
mousl.r, tbe ordinance immediately sign 
by the mayor and a proclamation at once 
leetied declarirg the action issued. The 
n>h*»le iBcefirg con.sumi>d but ten minutes.

All proecediugs leading to the annex
ation occurred y*‘sterday. A s|>eclal elex-- 
tlon of the people living in the Rcotlon 
desired to be anne.\ed was held, the vote 
without dls.senl atte.«ted by thre*. of the 
ctt|x*-n.s, J. E.'Mansfii-ki. F. B*“inicker and 
J. O. Heusfl. and Hlid with the council, 
which then tix>k the remaining steps nec
essary.

INCLUDES FIRST FILING
Tbe land embraced includes the mi-jor 

piiiiion of the first I  ling of Rosen H'-'ghts, 
iicfng'’ tl»e halt mill- strip Imigediately ad
joining th(x fqiBU-r .w stcin  boundary of 
X'lfrth Fort Worth, and including the 
si-hisil house property.

My the «rning*ment. which is consid
ered to be mutually beneficial, tlie rcsl- 
d -nt.'- in the •Hnhiaced territory will se- 
(-1I1-C tic advantage,-  ̂ of the iec*nt school 
ii«-or|>i''allon of X'oith Fort Worth, whil^ 
the residents of tic- latter will secure n 
mote suital Ic site fc-r a iim  rvolr and lank^ 
for the water woi l-'s sy.stcm.

A meeting of the w-tter works commit
tee together with ('it.\ Engineer Hall and 
('on.snlting Engint-t-r Hawley, w.is held 
'lining the day and plan.s adoptial. Ac~ 
roiding to the>p plans th*- i-iimping sta
tion will be located on land ailjoinlng the 
Kchool house, at Twentieth and Rusk 
•Streets, and tlie reservoir and tank will 
be located on tiv.- lets of the WarmnckJ 
pioperly on Twenty-liftli strc<t. Th-3 .•icj 
lion-of last night, however. Is expii-tcd 
change the r*-servoir I'.s-ation. Aldi im.ui^ 
Lydon. a member of th*. comm.Uee, stat
ing that It would likely t e -.-hanr-'ed to lh9 
Hosen well In the uoiiulr* d sti ip, which 
has greater altitude by eight lect. ’Tfie 
dirt and rock excavated for tho new 
s- hool 1-ullding will furnish all UTirterial 
iwi-ssaH- for th-- rewrvoir.

RUSH TO SAVE TAXES
The hurried action ot last night was 

taken to complete the annexation before 
the New Year, as a delay until It'i'S would 
liave exempted all the admitted property 
from North Fort Woith taxes for the 
year, rhe taxal'le valves will »*e greatly 
incieasid by the aihlition of" the

In speaking of the acllem last night 
.Mayor Pritchard estimated the inereaise 
HI population at about l,5ott.-»nd de<-.aie'fl' 
that It wa» likely still fur*^er additions 
would b*- made within time. A
provi ■
tSU of more than him a ihlie In allT 
r^'7?Ti<by one act. be declared, alone pre- 
veiited*^'**n ^inittance of a still larger 
strip, the o ^ t s  of which were In U- 
VI r  of- the agtioh. . rilfliUP"- ***
said, could legally made later by iJlr.'i—̂ , 
lar action.
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After Invoice 
At the Home of 
The Bargain

Stripling's, of Course

CAN  Y O U  RESIST THE TEM PTATION OF PRICE?
Invoicin^r shows us that we have too many Skirts, so 
tomorrow we place on sale on the bargain tables—
200 Skirts worth $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00, for 92.00 
Truly a har^rain to tempt the tired holiday iKH'ketbook.

COATS, TOO, M UST GO
$10.00 and $12.50 Coats f o r ...................................$7.50
$14.00 Coats f o r ......................................................
Ilî yht throû ijh this Suit Department tomorrow you will 
find har^rains that will astonish you. Early choice jjives 
you your pick of these new ^anuents for winter wear.

DRESS GOODS A N D  THE B A R G A IN  K N IFE  meet 
at the bargain counter tomorrow.
fitM) yards of 05c Mohair f o r .................................
Thi.s* is only in one shade of re<l, but such a desirable 
sliaile that the whole bOO yards will be «>:one in no time.

75c VO ILE  FOR 35c
Voiles for eomin<? spring? and ]>resent year. At this ]>riee 
}'ou can lay them away. They are in desirable shades 
of brown, ‘pin metal. A short hm^dh of champagne for 
tlie fipt comers. Also a beautiful neutral Kreeii; 7j)C
quality a t .............................................................

Of course, bargains like these won’t last all day.

HERE IS ANOTHER
75c Panama Cloth (royal blue) ............................ 35<̂
One iiattem silk finish White Waistin^, .')!)c value, 
for .................................................................... ^71^0

A  QUILT BA R G AIN
A bij? close woven real ^Marseilles Quilt worth at a bar- 
>rain price $2.00; Monday you «ret it for............$1.50

M ILLIN E R Y
Hats, Hats ............................................ and
r.ndies’ Street Hats at ridiculously low prices for ^ood 
hats—prices that don’t ^em rcc^onable, but we have 
too many, and we are >?oinK to give you, Monday—
$2.00 and $2.50 Hats f o r ....................... '...............9 «^
Your choice of Hats that every’ store in town sold for 
$1.75, $1.50 and $1.00; Mondaj’ we offer you them at 39^

STRANGER T H A N  F ICTIO N '

K H fntrdr W kick llaa Rcvoliilloalacd
the I'rcatM ciit mt Mloniacb Truublra
The remedy le not heralded ae a won

derful discovery nor yet a secret patent 
niedielne, neither la It claimed to cure 
anythliiK’ except dyspepsia. Indlxestlon 
and stomach troubles with which nine 
out of ten suffer.

. The remedy 1* In the form of pleas
ant tasting tablets or lozcnaes, con
taining vegetable and fruit esseni-es, 
pure a.scptio pepsin i government test), 
golden seal and dlasta.-<e. The tablets 
are sold by druggist., under the name 
of Stuart's l>yspepsl.a Tablet.,. Many 
Interesting experiments to test the .11- 
gestive power of Stuart's T.ablets show 
that oue grain of the active primuple 
contained In them is sufficient to 
thoroughly digest .1.000 grains of raw 
meat, eggs and other wholesome food.

Stuart's Tablets do not ai t upon the 
bowels like after dinner pill.s and clieap 
csth.'irtlcs. which simply irritate and 
Inflame the Intestines without having 
any effect whatever in digesting food 
or curing Indigestion.

i f  the stomach can be rested and as- 
si.sted in the work of digestion it will 
very soon re<'over its norntal vigor, ns 
no *>rgan Is so muc h abu.sed and over
work. ■! as the stomach.

Thi.s Is the secret. If there Is any 
.secret, o f the remarkable success of 
Sttjart's Dyspei.sla Tablets, a reme.ly 
practically unknown a few  years ago 
an.l now the mo.st w idely known of any 
treatment for stomach weakness.

Thi.s success has been seovircd en
tirely upon Its merits as a digestive 
pure and simple because there can be 
no sloniacli trouble If the food is 
promptly digested.

Stuart's I)yspepsia Tablets act en
tirely on the food e.iten. digesting it 
eomplet.'Iy, so that it can be assimil
ated Into blood, nerve and tissue. They 
cure d> .spep.si.i, water brash, sour 
.stomach gas and bloating a fter meals, 
because they furnish the digestive 
power wliich we.ak stomaclis la.'k and 
unless that lack Is supplied it Is use
less to attempt to cure by the u«e of 
"tonics." "p ills”  and cathartics w likh 
have ahsoliitely no digestive power.

Slnart's Pyspepsla Tablets can be 
found at all drug stores and the regular 
use o f one or two of them after meals 
w ill demonstrate their merit belter 
than any other argument.

TO
NEW JIIX eiLl

San Antonio Representative 

W ill Urge Immediate Ac

tion by Legislature

Ar.«5TIX. Texas. Ib-c. 31.—J. K, Onion, 
a luemlK-r of the Twenty-nlntli l. giil.iture 
from S.in Antonio, who U here on busi
ness. nnnouneed this afteinoou that upon 
the eonvenlng of the b-gislatuie In- will in- 
Irmluec a joint resolution piovi.ling for 
the rr.atlon of a commltt.'C coinpii.-> d of 
I w.'nt>-tlvi- menib.’is. lifteen fioin the 
house and t.li from tli*- senate, to n iot 
Itnnii-diat.Iy an.l formulate a bicinl new 
tax law for 'lexa.s. one which will inc.-t 
all dcinand-i and exigencies for tlw sup
port and III,lint.‘nance of the government, 
and also th.* iir.-.scnt dedcloncy. This, 
he buys. Is the only way to dispat“ h the 
tax probl.oii, as if many bill., ni.. Intro- 
duetsl on Ih.. subj.-ct none will be p.iss-.‘d 
which will prove satisfactory.

PE-RU-NA PROVIDES P R O im io ra  
AGAINST THE ILLS  OF WINTER.

MISS
MINNIE

LANCLOTZ*

A"
Women are Especially Subject 

to Winter Catarrh.

i.

COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS, PNEU
MONIA. LACRIPPE, ARE A L L  DiE- 

EERENT FO R M S O F CATARRH.

A i

-•vM

>

Blanks for Voting on Decrease 

in Acreage to Be Distributed 

Throughout State

JUDGE 6[LL COMING UEUE
Leave* Austin for Fort Wortk to Take 

Up Practice of Law—New Attorney 
General Sworn In

ArSTI.V. Tex.as, l)..e. 31.—.Attor
ney Ccn.TiiI It. V. DavULson tiMjk the .̂ -iih 
>f otflc- tmlay. which was a.Iniinlot. r d 
hy Judge W. 1j- iMvldson of the court of 
ciiniinal appeal.,. (J.OK-ral IiaviilMin at 
once n,sum.‘«l hi., duth-,.

Kx-.\ttorney Gen.^ral i ’ . K. Il.'ll left to- 
ilay for Kort Worth, whcr.‘ he will i.’ - 
.--um.̂  the practice of law. Me b.-i'lc fare
well to the diff- rent stab-- oth. lals.

A R U N G T O N ’P r o s p e r o u s

Indictment Returned in Des 

Moines After the Lapse 

of Five "Years

cla.ss.’s of crops can be easily raised.
Ju.lge C.ioper states th,at he met Colonel 

I* J. Polk while In South Texas and that 
he Is confident of making a sucecs., of 
hi., project to build a rallro,ad from San 
Antonio to Illo Orande City, a distance 
of 250 miles. The colonel 1., working 
zealously on the project and believe., that 
he will ultimately make It a go.

t»KS MOIXKS, Iowa. Pec. 31.— An In
dictment charging Charles Thomas with 
t'ne murder of Mabel Scofield, whose 
death occurred five years ago, was 
returned by the grand jury today and 
A w.arrant and requisition were placed 
In the hands o f an officer for service, 
Thom.as le ln g  out o f the state when the 
Indictment was drawn. The story of 
the Scofield murder my.stery Is one of 
the most complex In the history o f 
«rlm e. One Saturday morning in Octo
ber, ]U 9  Miss Scofield, a girl o f 17. 
bade h «r mother good-bye at the train 
that was to take the latter to her 
co’.uitrjr hoi.ie at Macksburk and was 
never.•e'^ti ngiUi alive. Her body was 
found floating in the IVs Moines river 
on tho fo llow ing afternoon. Young 
Thomas, at wiiose home the girl wa* 
staying, was arrested on evidence tend
ing to aho-w that he purcha.<ed poison 
o f the character found in the girl's 
atomaoh, a short time previous to her 
death. The trial was held In the court 
o f a local magistrate, who claimed In- 
mifficlent evidence and discharged the 
defendant. Citizens' committee, com
posed of representative busine.<is men, 
'Who believed the murder theory, took 
up the case and pro.secuted It to the 
end that a fter nearly five years an in
dictment has been returned and Thom
as must again face a new charge of 
murder.

COUNTRY REING SEHLED
Many Immigrant* MovFng to South T*xa* 

Atony Brownsvillo Road, Says Judgo 
J. F. Coopor

* Jui^o J. T, Coopor haa recently re
turned from k v!aU to South Texas, 
through tho cM btry along tbo Browns- 
Tins road, ir.d ho reports tkat tbora aro
•  groat M ay  poopio loeallng tn that part 
at tho stato. Tho cawitiy to being grad- 
oally aociML Tba laoto alrandy mado

tiTtfOtlfT* show oopoluatvaty that all

Many Public Improvements Made During 
the Past Year

W. ,M. Stanbury, editor of tho Arlington 
Journal, was In Fort Worth Haturday < n 
husinc, with the county clerk's ofrii-'’ . 
Mr. Stanbury reports ttiat the pa.,t >i-ar 
has been a very prosperou., one for A r
lington, and that the numla r of improve- 
nu-nt.s m.ido In 1904 far surpn.ss any pre
vious year In the history of that town.

He says there have been fourteen busi
ness houses, including public building,, 
depot., of llic Texac and I ’acinc and the 
liiterurlian roads and school tiuilUing 
erected, the combined cost of which Is 
olaced at I40.0JO.

Tlierc were sixty-four new residence, 
built, .aggregating a total c‘xp»*nditure i f  
$35, sM. and Improvements and ndditlona 
made M-presenting an additional expendi
ture of $,.309. making a grand total of 
$ST.10O.

I5e.,ldv.-; these Improvements. Mr. Stan
bury sa.v, that there were quite .a targe 
numiK'r of very fine residences built ad
joining the town, but which were coinM- 
ored a-s country Improvements. Tliese. if 
added to tlie Improvement, m.ide In the 
city, would make the tot.al fully $lo0,900 
during the past twelve months.

Mr. Stanbury any., that the report of 
the public weigher, I>. C. Sildey, for tlm 
year 11‘04. show, that there w -re shli)p“d 
from Arlington during .1901, 1»k» cailoads 
of whe.tt. fifty cars of o.nl., and fifty ef 
corn. The numbi*r of ball's of cotton 
weighed was It.Go'}.

'Ihe report of Weigher Sibley al.-w> 
show, that there Is yet about 20 p‘T cent 
of the cotton crop In the hamls of the 
farmers mar Arlington. The total pro
duction In that vli inlty 1, estimated to tie 
10,320 bales, which Is nearly 1.000 bales 
less tlian la.st year.

JAPS FEAR  M INES IN
N E W  PORT AR TH UR

TiAI.LAS. Tex.is. Pee. 31.—The exec i- 
tlvo committees of the Xatlonnl i.’otton 
Assoi'iatlon, National Farmer.,' I'nion, 
Texa.s Farmers' I'nlon and the Tex.i.- <‘o.i- 
ventlon, were In .''i‘s.,ion here all d.iy a.id 
until late till, evening, diseus.^lng tlie eoi- 
ton sllualiou. Itesulutions were ndopicd 
iiiging fanner., thioughout the south to 
Te.luce their cotton acreage next year ?5 
per c*-nt.

A form of M.ink v.a, iirepared and 
adopted for u.,e In ev, r.v voting preeln ’t 
and scliool dl.strict. to be sigmsl liy in
dividual farm, r,. plidging tliemsehos to 
reduce the acreage a, indicated.

MeoilnK., are cx|HTted to lie 1;, '. 1 in i v- 
ery precinct nini school dl.slt b i to a r
range for sending delegate, to tie.’ in- 
tersi.ite coniiiieiee meeting to be laid in 
Xew Orleans. County seal meeti'c-, Wi i'-' 
ordered for Jan. U to piomoi.- tin- move
ment to ri'dtiee th« aereage.

Ilesolutlon, were also adopted, urging 
congress to provMe for gathering si iti.i- 
tlcs covering the stoik of old c >'.ton on 
band; supply held hy mills, dom.md for 
cotton and ottior d.ata to plai-- t'.ie pro
ducer on .a par In the matter of informa
tion with the spi-eiilato.". The,,' proceed
ing, were ail signeil b.v K. S.' I ’eiei;;. pie.sl- 
dent of the National Cotton A».,oilatlon; 
J Connell, iiresideiit of the Tex i.s
Farmers' Congress, ami Peoige N. Aid 
ridge, pre-sident of the Texas Cotton con
vention.

CHICAGO M ERCHANT
LIK ES  1905 OUTLOOK

W o m e n  of 
America! ^

Read the ex
perience of Miss^ 
Langlotz and Mrs.

t'KI-

Clow. It may save j 
your Health.

" r

' '  l| ill'! I
''I •

Mf*
’MR!.«TIAN

CLTW.

Miss Minnie Langlotz, 510 Water street, Menasna, W is., member Woman’t 
Bowling Club and Menasha Star Cycling (Tub, w rit ‘.‘s :

••Ten bottles o f Peruna cured me of a protracted case o f bronchitis. 
There Is no superior remedy that I  know of. The way Peruoa elinilanies 
the poison frhm the system Is simply marvelous.

••I cannot say too much In Its praise, as / found It acted so quickly and 
effectually la my case. I  heartily endorse It and feel sure that e ll who 
try It will be pleased with I t "

Mrs.

lA T C H IN O c o ld  Is rea lly  tho acute I blood to the warmer parts o f

E. F. Johnson, Recently Released on Ball, 
Again Taken Into Custody, Accused 

of Striking a Woman
R  F. John.son wa.q arrested yesterday 

on a a'arrant i.ssued from the prosecut
ing attorney's office, charging him with 
attaeklng Mrs. Rthel Koenig Friday 
evening. The woman Is said to have 
been badly bruised.

Johnson was permitted to give bond for 
his appe.iranoc In court Monday next to 
answer the charge.

John.,on and Msr. Koenig were recently 
placed under arrsst and liberated on 
bond, charged with causing the murder of 
a man named Sneed several days ago In 
a room at 1507 Main street.

It Is alleged that morphine was ad
ministered to Sneed, causing his death. 

I the motive being robbery.
1 Johnson, after the examining trial, fur
nished bail, but the woman remained In 
jail for two days, when she, loo. pro
cured bond and was liberated.

CAN P A Y  BOND INTEREST

Despite Tressury Osficisney State Will B* 
Demand*

A l  STIN Texas, Dec. ai._Despite the 
Jenciency In the general revenue fund of 
the state, sufficient money has been held 
M .k  to meet Interest on outstanding 
bonds due Jan. 1. ,

The state has outstanding bonds to the 
■amount of $3.4S9.500, the interest on which 
will be due. These are classified as fol
lows: Floating debt bonds, $238,000; re
demption of state debt, $1,647,000; for re- 
tlrhig outst.'inillng bonds and deflclences 
In revnue. $1,069,900; for retiring past due 
bonds, acu of 189d. $152,000, and for re
tiring past due bonds, acts 1996. $534 .><>0

Th « amount of Interest that must be 
paid is I90.3U.80. The present deficiency 
In the general fund Is about $800,000. A 
similar course was followed last year to 
meet interest due. despite a deficiency.

RAILROAD EARNINGB
AlTtrriN, Texas. I>ec. 81.—The Velasco, 

Braxos and Northern Tiullroad Company 
has paid the comptroller $11.41. which Is 
1 $>er oaiit oa 8L147.60. the road's gross 
passenger samings for qoarUr ending 
t««>t. Ml

Moves Made Cautiously A* Result—De- 
* sultory Fighting Between Pigeon 

Bay and City
CHEFOO. Dec. 31.—Heavy fighting has 

been going on for some time at the posi
tions stretching between Pigeon Hay and 
the new city of Port Arthur. Eye w it
nesses say that at one of these positions 
the Russians lost h,-ilf of a detachment of 
500 men. One of these observers asserts 
that the Japanese. In one of their attack*, 
ran into a terrific hall of shells from 
quick firing guns and lost 1.000 killed and 
wounded. He was employeil by the Jap
anese to .isslst In removing the dead and 
w'ounded and picked up the Ixsly of a 
Russian major general, whose rank he! 
recognized by his uniform and Insignia. , 
Chinese who arrived here from Dalny re- ■ 
port that the Japanese mode a night at- i 
tack December 29 to the northe.ist of 
Port Arthur. The Ilus.slaii., surtied .ind 
after three hours' brisk fighting the Jap- 
aiie.se retreated. Refugees InvnrI.ibly 
state that the Japanese gr«>atly fear that 
the Russians have mined the whole of tho city.

Marshall ' Field Entertain* Op'.imistic 
Views of Financial Prospect* for 

Com.>ng Year
CHfCACO. 111.. l»er. 31.—Certain ques- 

tlons reg.TniiT?w the tuislness outlook for 
19115 were submitted to Marshall Field to
day. to whh h he h.ns replied In a highly 
opiimiatlc view. H!s replies arc of great 
Interi'st. Iiecaiise hi., view, on such mat
ter, are taken hy l>u.‘<in!‘.,s experts of Ih 
whole country a , an expression of tho 
middle west.

Questions and answers are gh<‘n ver- 
tMitim;

•‘What do you regar.l ns the nio.̂ t re 
assuring f.art lii the fliiaiiolat outlook for
1905?''

“ The lirgest harvest we have had 
throughout the entire country of every
thing except wheat, also the gieat in
crease In demand for Iron and steel."

"To  what do you chiefly ascrllie the 
rapid financial siicces, of thi., autumn?"

"Confidence brought about by the above 
facts.”

"Ifow. In your Judgment, di>es the pres
ent fiimneiat and Industrial outlook com
pare with that of 1900?”

*'I consider the nctu.al conditions bet
ter than In 1900. There Is more wealth 
In the west and south, more confidence 
in the money of the country, and it Is to 
1)0 hoped speculation will not be carried 
to the extent It then was."

"How far does our present prosperity 
depend on our Increased export trade, 
and can that Increase he maintained?'*

'■Good export of merchandise will great
ly help us. but I don't see how that can 
bo considered or even maintained until 
the denrands of laljor are kept In reason
able bounds.”

stage o f catarrh. A  sadden chill
ing o f the snrfaco o f part of the body 
drives the blood to tho Interior o f the 
body, and its presence in nnnsnai quan

tities causes tern* 
porary congestion of 
some organ, which 
may continue long 
enough to produce

NEGLECTED 
COLDS PROVE 
DISASTROUS.

the disturbance called *‘a cold.”  The , derangement.

the body becaii.,o o f their loose struc
ture, ■which affords little or no support 
to the delicate vessels turgid with an 
unu.sual supply of blood.

Peruna acts directly on the vasa- 
motor system o f nerves, which give 
tonicity to the.,e overcrowded vessels 
.and enables them to regain their usual 
elasticity, and thus prevents further

mucous membranes of tho respira
tory tract are oftencst damaged by this

I f  you suffer from a cold, do not 
neglect it. Take Peruna at once.

Clow Eas Used Pe-ru*na 
Benefit for Cough", Colt?! 

and CAtarrh.
Mrs. Christ a ;i C low, ” 12 K. I'J 

street, Colorr.iio Fprings, ( ’<>1., w*
•‘ I have fs!.en Pernae offvni  

six years and have found it vet 
itclal In a great many ways.

••I took It fora  cot/gh end cc, 'd, alst 
for catarrh o f the b ea ^ ^  'and L 
cured me.

••I took It fora  tonic % K f to give me 
strength and I  have e^ ery  reason it  
speak well o f your medicine. ”

W e have on f.le tlu 
monials like the ones ; 
can give our reader! 
glimpse of the vast ar j 
endorsements Dr.Hart8 
receiving. y

Address Dr. fi. Hartman, President 
of The Hartman Sanitarium,Columbus, 
Ohio. A ll correspondence held strictlv 
coundcutiaL J '

^usands o f tcstl- 
ren above. W« 
only a slight 

[■ay of unsolicited 
lan is constantly

ji'ctli saiil. "iivil I ]i)i‘e to 
ti.-ive fun. I)ni this i., )i -pe.'l- 
tiint i., not only 1 rn,''l. l>ut vou ll., in 
IiropiTty loss iiml sluu'.lil l>e j'rohilille*! 
by law.”

Mr. Htiilspelh .ilso fax o i ,  .t bill ap
propriating $'.0.0110 to I'liroucnge Iho 
lies. r n l  ion of wolv-'s. "T liey n:e 
coming very numeron.s in the west." he 
said, "liesiroying Uii- r.iUe.-i and young 
.stork, .ind are a, serious inenac* to

tv___n  t -n I 'he stock rvi.sing liusiness. However.X1F6 111 Dry Goods Es- ow ing to ttie iTlpple.l condition of tlie

AM ERICAN  SURGEONS  
' BEST IN  THE W O RLD

PREVENTS BEiZE
tablishment Extinguished 

by Prompt Action

TlirouRh the bravery of clerks of the 
Ib iitoii-l’ecl I>r>‘ fiooils t'ompany. corner 
of Main and Seventli stre»>t.s. a dis.i.stron,, 
fire w:i., i.ri vented shortly after 6 o'clo. k ' 
last night, wh. n the store w.i., fllleij with

Directors of Berlin Pathological Institute 
Praises Skill of Physicians in 

United States
I>!‘.RLIX. Dec. 31.—Frof« s.-»or Orth, dl- 

reetpr of tb.‘ Hetlln Pathologii-si liwtl- 
tule ind nieml iT of imperial pijvy coun
cil A’ho recently returned from an cx- 
ten.ied trip through the Cnited State*,

stmo's finances. I am not so sanguine 1 ''"z^   ̂ '"cture on his American Im-
of seeing it jiass " pr-‘sslons last lyght hefure a dlstln|tul»he«

________ _____________  j auii*‘iK-e of physicians and other ptofe.s-
TCS ■D'PCT'M "DTrPTT’V  XHTfi’D IT  men. I ’lofessor Orth was lavisk
•LV/ C x jV xxn  JrUxbxX X W V/lvXvj.n liL« praise of American physicians !■

eonci.Tl. hut took pain.s to emphasize that 
he considered the American surgetimi tg 
be the best and most i-ftlcient In th« 
World.

The lecturer said that he had taken 
gi'c.at jwtlns to Bseertaln whether there 
w.as any ba.sis for the a.s.sertloti, so fre
quently heard in (Jermany, that the

W. C. T. U. Votes to Have Investigatioiv 
Along That Line /

The W. C. T. 1’ . held its regular mr'd- 
ing Friday, the .se.sslon being eondurlfl 
hy Ml.,. Stanford, iire.sident of the iinkn. 

On motion. Mr.s. I*. D. I.use was A>-
Satnrday .shoppe,-,. The burner of a i s e e n M a r y .  filling the ^ m e r^ n  ,m dlcal coiVog.T 
gasoline stove In the alteration depart -1 i-anni.,  ̂ ArmsPtng. those of Germ.-uiy Ind

■*• >'ca ............... „..l A n.otion was earned that mottf ether European countries. ? •

Dr. Rny, Osteopath, telephoae 3K3.

rr.i'iit on Ihi* second floor bed Itecn*turned 
too high and hefoie tho.se in the ntom 
noticed the flame, it had set fire to a 
portion of the wootl work in a corner of 
tho room and the flames were leaping to 
*he ceiling, f'le ik , rusiied friim all parts 
of the .store, and grahhing blankets and 
comforts, smothered the flames. Several 
employes ran to teh-phones and sent

A motion was carried that mot* 1 17, . ___ . . -
uhawn fr.Hii the treasury to p.ay #  ' he | ^
I year hooks and copies of state ./u itu - oor . **■ J I groundless, but that as a matter

A eommittee of three. Mrs. Ca,9r. Mrs. ' a®",!/*
Mooi-e and Airs. I.use, was ap'iji'ntcd to j orv~,i,|n,. nbreo h *  o ^i!*"*t**^’*.«* - ' Speaking about hospitals In the I niteda.s.slgti topic., in the year l>#k. The 
eommlttee will meet with M". N. B. 
Afoore \Vi‘dne-d*y at 2 o’clo '̂k 

Airs. Hishup wa.s appoint* .,uiierin-•Uarm., for the fire department w i j ‘h . ‘ aPPO'nM
ouleklv arrived b„. .,..o  V:’ tendenf of mothers' meeting.

H E M A Y  W E D  A T  HOME

."wedUh Crown P iia rr  t'asdreeiMral ia ' 
^^•reh for a Bride .Abroad

LONEtON, Dec. 31.— -According to re- 1 
ports from Stockholm the Rernadotte 
dynasty o f th* reigning famine* is on 1 
the point o f early breaking away from I 
the traditions o f the fe ign ing families 
Prlnro Oustave Adolphe, the eldest son ! 
o f the Crown Prince o f Sweden, re
cently undertook a long tour to visit 
the European courts with the object of 
finding a hrlde. It appears, however, 
that the young m.-tn wa* unable to find . 
a suitable consort and the question ha* 
been very sertoualy considered at 
Stockholm as to whether the daughter j 
o f a nobi* citizen would not be Just as! 
good a match as the descendant of the ! 
European dynast!**. 1

s t a t e  TREASURER'S RECEIPTS ;
AUSTIN. Texas, Dec. 81.—Receipts by j 

the state treasurer for December for dif
ferent funds of the vnriODS state Institn-  ̂
tions aggregated $222,097. of which $183,- j 
288 is intersst ou school fund. 1

Ihirin̂ ? the Winter niontlis 
tlie Hitters shoiihl he in 
every home, n.s a cure and 
preventive of Sudden Chills 
and Colds, A <h>se or two at 
the first symptom will siivc 
much unnecessjiry suffering. 
It also cures Dyspepsia, In- 
diji^estion, Constipation, Bil
iousness, {md General Debil
ity. Tr>’ a bottle. All drug- 
joists.

quickly arrived, hut not until the flames 
had licen extinguished. Two of the clerk.,. 
Miss I.Izzle AIcGinnis. head of the alter
ation department, and Eugene Sues, win
dow dresser, grabbed the flaming ' stove 
•Hid threw it from a window to th» a'ley 
l►f̂ <)W. In doing thi.s imth burned their 
hfinilti .severelv.

The recording .secretary requested 
to It mind all officers to lx* F'sent at the 
next mi't'tliig. witli full rV'jrts for Itie 
beginning of the n« w year 

Ttic .,<.,’ iety reque.,ted tb preslilent to 
havo some investigation, n,ade along the 
1'ne of puilty woik. A.'l-,lt to the city 
hall to examine the saiiluy condition.j of 
the prison followed tho loettng.

CHAR'FRS F ILE D

States. ITofessor Orth said; "The Amerl- 
can hosiiltal., can lay claim to exccllcnc# 
in ever> respect, and the only criticism 
that can he paid legarding them In that 
they are equippi'd with a luxnr}* which In
volves sujierfluous expense"

CENSUS DIRECTOR
DECLINES OFFER

Say* Government Will Continue to Get 
Reports Without Help of Gin- 

ners’ Association
WASHINGTON. Dec. 31—Director of 

Cen.sus North today deolincil tlie otter of 
the Cotton Ofnners' Ao.srxdatton to a.s.sist 
tjie government In its colleotion of cot
ton statistics. Dr. Noilh .,aid tliat Ihd 
census hutiau would perfoi in the work a* 
hltlierlo. through Its own .agents, and he 
expectrd tlie luire.au would be anle to get 
along au It h.a>l dotie In tlio jmst without 
outside nssistonee.

ton gootls.
I'liikvllle ^"phone Company o f R-j,k- 

ville, New t*ounfy. Capital stock, $3.- 
009. Purpflt to construct and niatnt.ain 
tclciilione Ps  In Newton, J.-ispcr, Sabino 
Slielliy .author counties. ’ ’

Pet rie-^leam I,aundr>- an.l Dye Works 
of Dall.ur Caplt.al stock, $20,000.

H IL L  OUT OF POLITICS

PANIC AVERTED
Kiglilliig the flames was done so quiek- 

I.V and quielly th.at not tinlll the fire wa, 'M"P'\Xr 
ill over did many of the ru.,tomers In th eP ^ '“ ’^  
store know that there had been a fire and ' — *—
that the large store was in any d.anger. Cotton Cloth Mill Telephone Enter- 

---------— --------’ j prise App^ted by State
ANTI-R O PING  B IL L  j AUSTIN, Texas.*’''r*- •H-—Ch.arters of

-osa I*’’ '’ crui<ati<in., have been ap-
l U  PRESENTED ” roved and filo.J or record in the state

_______ _ I department:
Bepprsrnfntlve lliiil.peth S..p„„r<s nin HuPlf'l-UunglFravcs Company of 

l-rohlhlflng Roping CnpitaMock. $1,5.000. Purpose,)
Tors O ffering W o lf Hniinl.v '  liP of cotton cloths and cot- '

.M 'STIN. Dec. 31.— Hon. Ch.arles Hud
speth o f Ozona, memtrer o f the hou.se 
of the Twenty-ninth legislature. Is in
terested In a hill to be brought before 
the legislature prohihltlng cattle rop
ing contests.

Hhj reason for wishing to see such an 
act passed Is that the contests are in
spiring many boys o f good ability i f  twt .
properly directed to become crack rop-  ̂FAIi# IW  A  TH EATER
ers and to disregard every other pur-j ______ _
pose in life. They have become so in-, novs Ibut "F ire" at Siaht of
fatnat-ed with the desire to ex rd  ^oys »u t  f 'r e  at Sight of Steam and
this kind of sport, he eays. that they! . Smoke
neglect their school duties and bust- FlaTAGO, Dee. 31.—An incipient panic 
ness, and slip Into Ihe pasture to lasso wagfarfed about 10 o'clock tonight In 
cattle In a great many instances so , tl**/oVlekers’ theater by some thought- 
maiming and crippling them that they l«*'*o.vs In the second balcony crvlng 
are useless for either breeding purposes *t " an unusual amount of ct'enm — , 
or th* market. with smoke floated throudi i Ther

*'I admir* athletic sports," Air. HuJ-W'tl-'t-toi*. 1 j , *** Ktincted, poth’rg  to'  jaeded. •

AI.C.VNY, N. T.. Dee. 31.—In puistinncO 
of a plan fornifd just prior to the dale of 
the national convention In St. I.xiuis, at 
which ho wp., m.atnly liistiumentnl in se
curing tho nomination of Alton B. Park- 
01- for the presidency, David B. Hill retlri 1 
today from the leadership of the demo
cratic party In the Empire sLnto and an
nounce* his return to pilvalo life ondi 
the action of a competence at the end] 
of a crecr than which there Is non* mors, 
remaikable In the history of New York. 1 
This afternoon Mr. Hill made this state
ment;

" I  must decline to say anything except 
laat fh « announeemeiit to this effect, 

in August last, stands. Ther* is
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1 Spring Influx of Home- 

ledrers W ill Start South 

This Month

G e t  R id
o f  S c r o f u l a

"  Bnnches. ernptlons. Inllamm.tJons, tore. 
MSS of the eyelids and ears, diseases of the 
bones, rickets, dyspepsia, catarrh, wastine 
•re only some of the troubles it causes 

I t  is a yery actlye evil, m*kln« havoc of 
the whole system.

Hood*sSarsaparilla

RUES ON RAILROADS
Fare Plus $15 for Round 

Trip From St. Louis and 

Other Points

f  manlfesUUons.
end builds up the whole system.

Accept Qo substitute.

f  throuKl,the eastern part of the state.
the

m s C O X T IN T E S  'rR A IN S — The lio n s .

riverf f  V ?  i heretofore ar-ri^ed in 1-ort W orth at 11:10 a. m and 
departed at 11:15, w ill be d lscon tin ru

flW action of the railroads running 
Ike south and soutiiwest in grantlnK 

round trip rates to homeseekers 
rolonUta who desire to come south 
result In bringing many people to 
state during January and in the 

ay wontha.
• aaeurslons w ill be from St. Louis 
conUyuous territory to Texas, 

na, Missouri, Arkansas, Okla- 
lalian Territory and Arizoni^

_ and the rate w ill be one f a r ^  
}S for the reund trip. T ickets fo r  
saeursleiia w ill be sold Jan. 3 and 
b. 1 and 21, Mareli 7 and 21.* and 
4 and U, w ith a final lim it o f 

one days.
1 homdseskers’ excursions are

____iced from Uemphi.s, Tenn.. Jan.
had 17, to points in Texa.s, Oklahoma, 

Aihansas, Louisiana and Tn> 
Territory, \h« maximum rate for 

recad trip betug about $15. 
tpeeial one-way colonist rate tlck- 

^  freai Memphis w ill be sold Jan. 3 
lad IT to Itaas  and Louisiana terri- 
Snr, tha rata being $10.

Heretofore the railroads have 
Ipoyht hundreds of people to Texas 
M these cheap rates and they w ill no 
ysabt do so on these occasions. Most 
ef ttete who came to Texas prospect- 

for homes locate. The railroads, 
than any other Interest, settle up 

country by gran ling cheap round 
M f rates from the old states and it is 
pLw cd  that during th« year 1905 

' COe homeseekers w ill he brought 
,-^mith than ever in the h i<ory o f the 

To this end every taink line is 
~4g work, according to announcement 
’i||ge by those who have c n «g e  o f the 
Masigration departments.

N E W  a p p o i n t m e n t — V ice Pre.^1- 
dent and General Manager Thornwell 
r a y  has Just appointed F. E. Ilattur.s 
general passenger agent of the .Mor
gan s I.ouislaim and Texas Uallway and 
Steamship Company an»l Ix>ulsiana 
Western Railw ay company, headquar
ters at New Orleans. The properties 
are a part o f the Southwestern Pacific 
ajstem. The appointment Is approved 
by President E. H. Harrlimm.

n  IS Bniiit HUES
gM rh  » f  9t. I.owts, Brownsvge and 

Xexiro W ill Re Built to 
.\utoniu

President A. J. Davidson andn. p*. 
Totkum, chairman o f the exeutive 
>6id of the Frisco system, are ntv in

Sth Texas Inspecting the St. Luis.
wnsvllle and Mexico line. ^ley 

make the authoritative announcem.nt 
tket the company w ill build a brA^h 
Itae from a point near K lngsvillevo 
Sse Antonio, a distance of about io 
■dies.

At San Antonio tills line w ill conn^ 
with the extension of the Frisco, whid 
Is to be built south from Hrady, tĥ  
^CAent terminus of the system, a dis* 
tsace of about 125 miles.

Mr. Toakum also states that the F r is 
co will build a road east from Houston

A F T E R  TH E  SrAI,rER{»-..Jum es 
Charlton, chairman o f the Transcon
tinental Passenger association, has is 
sued a circular to all members n o tify 
in g  them o f the revocation o f license 
issued certain ticket brokers in St. 
Louis by Mayor W ells on the grounds 
that the brokers had dealt in non- 
transferable tickets in violation of the 
c ity  ordinance. The firm  has been in 
business in St. Louis and Chicago near
ly  twenty years. The active methods 
pursued by the railroads in St. Louis 
against operations o f scalpers has re
duced the number o f brokers’ office.ai 
from about forty at the beginning of 
the W orld ’s Fair to ten at the pre.«ent 
time. The firm  whose license h.ns been 
revoked Is one o f the largest In the 
United States.

TO U RIST B l’ SINESS—<7eneral Pas
senger Agent Gllsson o f the Denver 
Road says that Indications point to a 
very  la rge movement to the northwest 
o f summer tourists during 1905, the 
central point being Portland. Ore., and 
the Yellowstone National Park. The 
railroads w ill authorize very low round 
trip rates to all the d ifferent events to 
be held during the summer at various 
cities on the Pacific coast.

TE X A S  SECOND —  Statistics just 
mitde public show that during the year 
1904 Texas was second in the matter 
o f railroad construction, the number 
o f new tracks being 312.Ifl. Missouri 
takes first » !ace with a total mileage 
o f 371.9i*. A.- usual the southwestern
states lead in new m ileage with a total 
o f 1.243.2(1, by fifty - fiv e  lines, as 
against 677.93 miles laid J.y six ty-eig lit 
lines in the Gulf and Mississippi valley 
states. The new m ileage In other sec
tions o f the United States fo llow ; Pa
cific states. 610,73; northwestern states, 
43.5.13; south Atlantic states. 4RS.91; 
central northern states. 4.57.90: middle 
states. 219 Rl; New England states, 9 50. 
In all 416.1R miles of new tracks were 
laid In the I'n lted States in 1904, mak
ing the total m ileage in ttiis country 
212.000.

to a connection w ith the Frisco's New [eventy-FIve Children and Thirty Motfi-
Orleans line,

Mr. Toakum says that If leg is lative 
lanction hi obtained the Rock I.sland- 
PHacO system w ill piiri hase the Dallas- 
tablne branch o f the Texas and New

WKat Sulphur Does
r*r the Human Body In Healxn and Dis

ease,
The mention of sulphur will recall to 

amny of us the early days when our 
^Mthers and grandmothers gave us our 
dally dose of sulphur and molasses every 
spi ‘hg and fall.

It was the universal spring and fall 
• blood purifier.*’ tonic and cure-all, and 
aair.d you. this old-fashioned remedy was 
BOt wttbovt merit.

The idea was good, but the remedy was 
srrude and unpalatable, and a large quan
tity had to be taken to get any effect.

Nowadays we get all the beneficial ef- 
isets of sulphur in a palatable, concen- 
Inted form, so that a single grain Is far 
»cre effective than a tablespoonful of the 
trade sulphur.

la recent years, research and experl- 
MBt have proven that the best sulphur 
(Vr medicinal use Is that obtained from 
Ciktum (Calslum Sulphide) and sold In 
dtVg stores under the name o f Stuart’s 
Caidnm Wafers. They are small choco- 
hu eoated pellets and contain the active 
■metual principle of sulphur in a highly 
caicentrated, effective form.

Ttw people are aware of the value of 
form of suIphiT In restorfcig and 

MlnUinlng bodily \.gor and health; sul- 
|bv acts directly on the liver, and ex- 
•etory organs and purifies and enriches 
tha Mood by the prompt elimination of 
«tMa material.

Oor frandmoth* r-i knew this when they 
•■ad ua with sulphur and molasses 
•■ry spring and fall, but the crudity and 
Mfarlty of ordinary flowers of sulphur 
4>*a often worse than the disease, and 
•MMt compare with the modern concen- 
Mod preparations of sulphur, of which 

Calcium Wafers is undoubtedly 
■^b «t and most widely used.

are the natural antidote for liver 
kUney troubles and cure constIpa- 

A jk tad poiify the blood In a way that 
aorprtaea patient and physician

B. M. Wilkins while experimenting 
I®  wlpknr remedies soon found that 

from Calcium was superior 
w ^M kar form. He says; "For liver, 
^ *^ m d  Mood troubles.especlally when 

from constipation or malaria. 1 
surprised a t the results ob- 

ffeuiOwn Stuart's Calcium Wafers. In 
suffering from l>otI.s and pim- 
•von deep-seated carbuncles, I 

*Katedly seen them dry up and 
to four or five days, leaving 
Maar and amooth. Although 

^Wura Wafers is a proprietary 
“ * sold by druggists, and for 

toboaad by many physicians, 
®f Mtalng so safe and re- 

•Aostlpatlon. liver and kidney 
* •  Wgaatolly In all forms of 

•• ttls remedy.**
«to PSOfla Who are tired of 

aad eo-ealleil blood 
■■fsr. More palatable and 
~tkm.

ers Placed in Suitable Hornet Dur
ing Past Year— Money Needed

lev. I Z. T. Mortis reports having 
Peed ov€-r sevpnty-fivo children In goo<i 
hSe, and having found homes for over 
lh*v wometr who preferred not to gtxc 
PP heir children. In addition he has 
aid« over forty children to get In a 
contjiiii to get to their relatives or to 
enttijie '>tate orphan home. This year 
he h* sent cut TOO clrcul.irs. and up to 
lust ip i had received thlrty-.«even re
sponse containing $160. Three hundre«l 
were to persons In Foit Worth, re- 
C) ivinfittiliteen an=wers.

Spea^jr „ f  th< work, he declares the 
matter raising money Is the most seri
ous pro.m.

All chVhcs have their orphanage work 
at.d the.vjdnk the county oi city help 
him. Tt city and county think his 
church h«s The people who take the 
children tlj; thn.«e who place them with 
him l>ear expense and those placing 
the chlldi»*thlnk those who take them 
p.'iy him. lie people of Fort ANorth 
think, as h4oes over all the state, the 
state ought him. The i>eople away
fiom Fort 5»th think Fort Wt>rth pays 
him. anti wit\ all he never knows when 
nor where hisbids arc coming.

The futurt .r. declares looks hor>eful. 
and he ixp< t. i\ be able to stcure httmes 
f«;r over l'*d 'idren this year, giving
loo little waifs new life and making 100 
homes happy.

•T earnestly a - he .said. "  the con- 
tinupU co-oxH TUtl qj jjJj who havi* 
me. and will tha.^hose who can to be
gin the year wlth^. i hwve a monthly 
list, but it Is sh« and I want to In
crease It if pos.sih j| anv one ht tt.j 
tity  know of any c\rcn wanting homes. 
If they will notify . i  call at otscc 
and s«e wliat shouk^ can be done fer 
them. ’

III T I [  '0yiiT5
CWUMI \ t iSTICS 
report f^ictcd to In- 

e year RX'Vdlng Satnr- 
l»y lteput,\L^^„,y c'lerk
tho 1 >,, * ASSAC! * I rx«w

COUNTY COURT \ t iSTICS 
A statistical 

clutle all of the 
day. Dec. 31
Revers, shows the ndlow', interesting 
figures of the business dorRj coun
ty court the past twelve

There were on the docket of
the court l»ec. St. 19c3. 710

Number of erlinlnal cases ,̂-j diiring 
the year HKG, I.OIj.

Caaes In the court of civilor civil .
the <rm\J dock't

ar

Numbt’r of cases on 
Dec. 31. 191*4. 266. »

Number of convictions durin^^
1904. 567. , \

The remaining number of » j 
cases have been Oispos.-il of by 
of not guilty, dl.smlssals on inotKU 
county attoiney and hied siibjf ct \
tH'hiiNior. \

Warrants eharging liiiiary lesu*^,^.
ing the year. 37.

Civil cases tileil. 250 
AVllls. administrations. t< mi»orar 

judgments. tU.. 1<2

Judge Terrell’s court. He was held for 
b* Brand jury and his bond set at $750,

U> iTli*’ '' He went

money, no relatives and no 
friends, said Hall, when interrogated by 
the judge. ^

*rhe complaining witness

T U E J F O U T  Vv’O l i T H  

1?

man named Rankin and lives at .Miner'Ll 
w elis.

NEGRO IS DISCHARGED
Ike Rigger, a negro, was given an ex

amination before N. A. Dodge. I ’ nlted 
States commissioner, on a charge of being 
an Illicit liquor dealer. After hearing the 
evidence Rigger was discharged.

CASES FILED
Lula Mullins vs. Alice Mullins ct al, di

vorce ami Injunction.Injtinctlon.
Mary H. Smith v.s. A. M. Smith, divorce 

and injunction,
Annie Smilcr 

vorco.
vs. G»orge Smiler,

Robert ’Fownsend vs. 1‘arilee Townsend 
dl% Dice

PLEAS OF GUILTY
The following persons entered 

guilty In the county court;
William Brown, theft, finc'<l $10 

twenty days in jail.
Henry Stegall, vagrancy, fined $1. 
Ib iiry  Stegall, cards, fined $U*.

leas of

and

m a r r i a g e  l i c e n s e s
M W. Watkins and C. A. Nlchalson 

(C<i|ored).
11. D. Grlmsley and Miss .Mvrlle Hamil

ton.
R. D. ^larshall and Mi.ss Adelia Hunter.

VITAL STATISTICS
Deaths—Homer ’1’ . Lvneh. Infant <f 

Fort Worth. Imc. 24; 1.. E. Kutl. dye.
1 year, of Foit Worth, Dec. 50.

COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS
The following t>rocc< dings w tie hml In 

til*' court of civil appeals for the Se--ond 
supreme JiKlicial distiict. Saturday.

Metiens submitted—Bes Line t’onstruc- 
tion t ’omiwny vs, Wood et al, for rehear
ing; Fort Worth ami Denver Ulty Rail
way Uompany et al v.s. j. D. Hagler, to 
dismiss appeal; I'llman vs. laind. for re- 
hraring; McC’ord-C’olilns t'omiiany vs. 
I ’riehard. for rehearing.

The motion for rehearing In Ilie case of 
A. J. Seoggin vs. S. 1*. Hardwicke et al. 
was g inted. as per request, and agree
ment tiled by the jiartles to the suit, and 
the judgment of the lower court attirmeil.

Affirmed—Runnels vs. t’hicago. Roek 
Island and ’r»xa.s Railway ( ’ompany et al. 
from Ta ii- '-t eounty; t'hic.igo. Rix'k Isl
and ami 1 ,,1'iilc Kallwa.v I'orniiany *'t al 
vs. Bessie fain , from .Montague county.

Reversed and remanded—Carson Bros, 
vs. McCord-Collins Company, from ’Far- 
nint county.

Ca.se.s submitted—Fire .Association of 
rhiLideliihIu et al vs. American Cement 
Plaster Company, from Hardeman county; 
Crowley v.s. Texas and Pacific Railway 
Company, from Eastland county; St. 
Louis and San Francisco Railway Com- 
pariT vfc Christian et al. front Howard 
county; ‘Texas and Pacific Railway Com
pany vs. Ray Bros. 'A Hughes, iroin 
Fisher county; Missouri. Kansas and Tex
as Hallway Company \s. Rines t ’o., 
from Tarrant county; Fiiidlev vs. Holley 
& Co. et al. from Wichita county.

C.uscs set for Jan. 21. l!*i*5—Kelley vs. 
Northern 'Fexas Traction Coriqiaiiy, from 
Tarrant county; Barkley \s Dunike et 
al. from Tarrant county; (.’antihig vs. An
drews. from Erath county; Missouri, Kati- 
-s;*.s and 'I’ex.is Railway Comi>any et al 
vs. Ixiwe A- Hall et al. from Kasllaiid 
county; Young vs. Hyatt et al. from Era'.h 
county; Wise A- tSayles. fiotn Taylor coun
ty; ’Faber et al vs. State of 'Fexas. from 
Archer county; Wilson »-t al vs. Peae •. 
from Archer county; Fort Woith and 
Denver City Railway Compariy vs, Ev- 
eiet et al. from D.iilam eount.x; I ’ox \s. 
Davis National bank, from Ja< k eouiiiy.

n iS T K K T  4 01 H r
Setting In the Seveiiteiitli Di.'lriet 

Court, Jan. 2:
Monday, Jan. 2. 1905;

21TR7— B. E. Anderson vs. Western I ’ i- 
ano and Organ Co.

22797— Albert Randell vs. St. Louis and 
Southwestern Railw.iy *’o.

22926— H. I'e fee, vs. St. laaiiS Sontli- 
western Railw ay Co.

22963—Charles Simun v.s. Northern T ex 
as Traction 4’o.

23044— A. B. Collins vs. International 
and Great Northern Uallway. 
Tuesday, Jan. 3. 1905:

23055— W. L  Llgon A Co. vs. J. E. 
Westland.

23104—C. H. Robertson vs. Goetz Flo- 
dln Mfg. Co.

2.3077— Byers Bros. vs. St. la>uis South
western Ry. Co.

231R7—Charles A. Ammen vs. Ml.ssouri. 
Kansas and Texas Railway Co. 
AVednesday. Jan. 4. 1905:

2339.5—W illiam  Barr vs. Houston and 
Texas Central Railway Co.

23363—1*. M. Conley v-s. S.iiidegard Gro
cery Co.

22505— 1>. S. Har-ton vs Armoiit A <’o.
Setting Forty-E ighth IMstriet Court. 

Jan. 2, 1905:
Monday. Jan. 2. 1905;

9(90— S. -A. Chancelor vs. H. C. S.in- 
trell

21377— Emil Swanson vs. ’1 homas M it
ten.

22241__AVlnfield Seott vs. T. K  Crews.
23074— J. A. H igh tow ir vs. F. E. an 1 

L  H. Du Bose.
23081— A. H. L ic y  vs. Northern Texas 

Traction Co.
Tuesday. Jan. 3. 190..;

23158— Rohert Erwin vs. .Albert O Neal 
23260— Ed Johnson vs. T<d 
23426— B. R. Burton vs.

Compress Co.
AVednesday, Jan. 4. 190 .

22974__Louis Ikarrt vs. ’lex.is and la
c lfic  Railw ay Co.

.[(dinsoll. 
I'oi't AA'orlli

ODD F E LLO W S  P LA N
FOR GRAND LODGE

A.i
p< rnia lu lit.

t h e  JUSTICE COURT
SatiiMiay was a dull diiy In th* jostld 

couit. and practically nothing was do 
M. C. Hall, charged with th*tt tr 

was given an examining trial i

New Temple at Houston Will Be Used 
for First Time— Rivalry Growing 

Among Degree Teams
HOUPTON. Texas. l>.. . 51 On March 

a 1905 the grand lodge < f th*' Independ
ent Onler of odil F* Hows will . ..nv.n.' In 
this cltv and already iirrang* m* nts .Tre 
well un.ler way for th*' big *n* ‘ '>'>K The 
local committee Is a.lvis. .1 that the L'<*.. 
meeting will »>e the larg* st In point of 
attendance in the history . f 0.1.1 K. llow- 
ship In Texas.

Th#" Auditorium will f*»i th*'
dally sessions of the grar.Hl.'.lg.' and tin- 
Daughters of Rebikah will m* . t In the 
magnificent new 4Hld Fellov.s’ h.ill now 
In course of construction. The R ic  ho
tel has bet n designated as h.-adquarti rs 
for the Odd Fellows an.l the BrWto! Ho
tel will l»e ri'served as h*'a.lqnarters f<.i' 
the Rebekahs. the auxiliaiy onbr cim- 
posed of the wives and daughters of the 
Odil Fellows.

C.reat Interest throughout the state 
centers In the competition that will exist 
among the degree teams that will i.in - 
pete for the Porter medal. Da!! - >ati 
Antonio and Houston will le  i* ;. t d 
by degree teams now ente ■’ ' I'-i
the degrees. Crack teams . 
ters of Rets’kah will also 
during the session of : 
which will continue foui

.M
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AFTER INVENTORY
CLEARANCE SALE

SKK KTAKIXG IS NOW OVKR, AND WK FIND A FFAV STOCKS THAT AliF CAKHVIXG TOO MFCII MER-

W OFLl) I’LFASE THK :\IOST ( ’OXSERVATIVE BFVKRS.

Ladies ’  Shirt 
IVaists

Larlies’ all wool Shirt Waists, of 
the season’s most favored Q Q a
motlels; Monday, each............w U w
All wool flannel, twill and mohair 
Shirt Waists, in blues, reds, browns 
and black, stylishly made with 
tucks and bands, regular 0  4 Q O
$2.50 and $2.98 values---- t ^ l iU U
Our $5.00 and $tl.00 colored flan
nel and mohair Shirt 0 Q  QQ  
Waists; clearance p r ic e . .^ v iU O

M illin e ry  at H a lf
Imirorted Millinery of the newest 
fall and winter models, together 
with the cream of our own work
room; Monday ONE-HALF the reg
ular price.
All Hat Ornaments, Flowers, Foli
age, Feathers. Buckles, etc., etc.; 
after-inventory price ONE-HALF.

Com fort Special
For Monday only, two dozen full 
size fine quality $1.00 stitched
Silkoline Comforts ; ..........85c
each

Serviceable Silks
For Monday's special selling. 27- 
inch high-grade Black Tafefta Silk, 
suitable for suits, coats, CQ<*
skirts and waists; yard.........O d U
3ti-inch Guaranteed Black Taffeta, 
special value; Monday, 
yanl .............................. $1.19

Fine IVash Goods
Arnold’s superfine Flannelette, reg
ular 16 2-3c quality— wide range of 
beautiful designs to choose I Q a
from; Monday, yard.............. lUC
New spring Toile du Nord Ging
hams just receivwl, plaids, 
stripes, dots, etc., yard ,... 12^C

Ladies’ Stylish Coats and Suits
W e ul'f«*r nil iim isiinl o i»i)o i1 iiiiity  in onr suit room tliis 
wppk. Tlipso itpiiis ;m* j^annents Avhioh aau paiiiiot Iiuy 
noAv at tlie ju ice  Ave ask you.
I..adie8’ Coats in the very newest 
mcHlels, all colors, $10.00
and $15.00 values...........
Tourist and Blouse Effect Coats, 
In fancy mixtures and solid col
ors, values up to $25.00, 
for .............................

$6.98
ct Coats, 
solid col-

$9.95

I-adies’ stylishly made Suits of 
high-grade materials in all col
ors; clearance price Q Q
only ...................................«p U iU a
Ladies’ Suits in the desirable fancy 
mixtures and solid col
ors. all latest models... $9.95

New  Tourist Caps
I..adieb’ Tourist Caps in all colors— 
a practical cap for windy A Q m 
weather and street w e a r . . . .H jC

Boys’ Jockey Caps of velvet and 
wool, plain or fancy colors. 25c
value; for Monday’s sell- 19c
ing, each

IV oo l Dress Goods
After inventory clearance all Wool 
Dress Goods— th^ season's most 
favored weaves, in every wanted 
color, regular $1.50 and Q Q
$1.75 quality, yard...........y l i i b d
Closely sheared Zibelines in blues, 
browns and black, regular 
$1.25 value, yard................ . 78c

Toys! Toys! Toys! 
at H a lf

.Monday will be the last opportunity 
of this season to purchase Toys at 
this small price. Elvery item 
of toys left from Xmas marked at 
prices that will make them move. 
We need the room. Those contem
plating birthday gifts may makte 
wise purchases Monday, the last 
‘•ay a t .....................HALF PRICE

Stocks, Pillow  Tops
Special purchase I..adles’ E^ancy 
l.Ace Slocks and Collars, newest de
signs in cream and white; special 
for Monday, 25c and 35c 1 Q ^
values; choice ..................... l u C
E'ant-y Pillow Tops o f fine denim, 
handsomely designed in col
ors; each .............................. 19c

Leather Novelties
Ladies’ Hand Bags, Purses and 
Belts of the newest designs, in 
every wanted color; Monday only, 
ONE-THIRO OFF.

'5s;
W £  n iSII TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS A TIAPPT AND PROSPEROUS NEIF YEAR

DR. LY M A N  A B B O m  INTERPRETATION
O F m s  “ P E R S O N A L  G O D ” S E R M O N

an ^i*w of the stir orrat.,1 by his .s ent [OVER H IS O W N SIGNATURE THE FAM OUS PREACHER
soim. n on "ThP Di\ iiip r i i  si iuo. ’ ile liv -;

GIVES N E W SPA PE R  ENTERPRISE ASSOCIATIONcri .l Harvard suid* iit.« in Apt.lelon |
thaixl of the iiniv«'r.slty in rambiidKf, 
and the mi.'.von.-trucllon of the preacher’s 
. xt» ini>onineous worths, the Rev. Dr. Ly
man Abbott. OMT his own signature, has 
given the Newspaper Enterprise Associa
tion his own Imcrpretation.

In this report of the ad.Ires- furnished 
the Nev.'.spaper Enterprise Assoelatlon Dr. 
Abliott has used notes on the t'ambridg*- 
si-rnioii. whose theme was mainly the 
siatemint of what, in his opinion, the 
Dit iiie Pres* nee was. aiul its object—"to 
awaken in the conselousni ss of the con- 
gi. gati.'ii the sense of that jir* si nce of 
(;.><! which is the foiindali.'ii of i-» liglon 
and ihe inspiration of life ”  In addition. 
111'. AMrt.tt In reproiluc'liig tlie sermon ac- 
curalely. has used the stenographic re
port of a similar address he made in D«'S 
Molnrs. l..wa, in 19i'4.

For many years Dr. Abbott has tieen 
close to the top Of th*' list of leading 
.Atn.'i'i.an pri-achers. He was born 76 
v*ats ago in Roxbury. Mass. He studied 
for both the ministry and the law anil 
became a Congregational prea. her. Bi-fore 
ih*' war be was a famous atK.lltionist. 
F*.r ,a number of years h*- dev*.ted hlms.'lf 
to literature, and was oo-.-dltor with H. n- 
rv At’ai.l B*-e<’her of "The Christian 
I'nion. ' He siieeeeibd Beecher as p.astor 
of F'lymonth church In 1888, remaining 
thi'ie for t.-n years.— Editor.)

THE W ORDS THAT A R E  CAUSING SO MUCH D IS 

CUSSION

“ The linage AVhicli in My Cbihlhootl 1 Formed of (Jod as a 
Great King Sitting U|jon a (treat Wliite Tlirone 

Was RealK' An Idol.” *

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

By Lyman Abbott, D. D., LL. D.
AVritteii Exfiressly for the Newspaper En- 

ti-rpiise Association.
’I'hi roneeption of God as a Great 

First Cans*', who ages ago set In motion 
eertaiii si.ondary causes which rotifrol 
the WDild. and with which He lnterf*Tes 
fititn lime to tlm*' as exigency may re- 
quli*'. is giving plae.' to a conee|ition of 
one great eternal underlying cause, as 
truly ojs'iatlve tfslay as He was In that 
first day when the morning stais sang!

ESSENTIAL POINTS IN  THE N E W  RELIGIOUS  
ID EA  ENUNCIATED  B Y  DR. LY M A N  ABBOTT

The conception of God is becoming that of One Great Eternal 
Fmlerlying Cause.

God is One Energy. This Energy Is an intelligent Energy.
The relations of the physical world arc intellectual relations. 

Science does not create them, it discovers them. Science thinks the 
thoughts of God after Him.

History is the philosophical unfolding of a great development, 
the end and Issue of which is the Kingdom of God on earth. God 
is present in human historj.

Am 1 then a Pantheist? I suppose there are a great many 
persons who feel that this changed conception of God is going to 
destroy the personality of the Divine. Is it?

What we mean by personality is this; The Infinite and Eternal 
Energy, from which all tilings proceed.

God has personified Himself in human history. Jesus Christ is 
the revelation of an Eternal Fact, and fhe Eternal Fact is the Ever 
Present Go<l.

looked, the vathedral grew Into its ■̂plen- 
did proportion! .ind then some Invisible 
force lifted tlie greqt dome and put it 
like th,' dome of heaven on the columns 
underneath. VVuuld you think the per- 
.sonality wa.e gone beeaii.se it was opera
tive before your eyes?

Am 1 to think that there was a personal 
GikI 6.000 .vears ago. or 60.000 years ago, 
or 600.000 years ago. and that today, when 
I can go out aud see Him painting the 
leaves and .starting this fall the beginnings 
for next year’s .spring—s*‘e the love and 
life of the ever-present tJod at work be- 
tore my eye.s, can I think that His per
sonality is gone'.* No, a thousand times 
nearer, a thou.sand times closer.

We are in the presence of the great .11- 
\ ine pi'i'sonalily. What we mean by per
sonality is this; The infinite and eternal 
tnergy, from which ail things proceed, 
is an energy that think,s, that fe*ds, that 
purjiose.s and does; and is thinking and 
feeling and piir}i..sing and doing as a con
scious life, ot which ours is but a jKior 
and broken r<'fl*>ction.

The image which In my childhood I 
formed of Go<l as a great king sitting 
ujKin a great white throne, was really an 
idol, though it was not made In stone nor 
painted ujioii canvas. It is mit to sdeh an 
imagination wo are to go for our realiza
tion of the persoiuility of Go.1. (tod has 
persotiifli'd him.self in human history. He 
has entered into one human life and fi11»-d 

1 that life so full of himself that In Jeans 
I ('hrist we soe the Image of the invisible 
j G">d. ( ’hi istianity Is not an episode. The 
I life of Christ is not an historical event 

in three sh irt years. JesusI complet.'d 
Christ is the revelation of an eternal fact.
and the eterral fact is the ever pre«eiit 
God.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
great lives. It 1** the philosophical iin-^ Clos*-r is He than breathing, and nearer jin a t 
f..l(ilng of a great development, th.' end _  than hands or feet. ” _  _ _

■evir.v day Is truly a eriativ*'fog.ther 
day.

This Is the eonelusion to which seii nre 
has been hading us. express.sl In Ih. 
words of H.-rlKTI Sp< ncer. who. th'.ugh 
not a gteat philosopher, is a great Inter- 
pr.':«'i' of Ih*' seitntlfio thought of hU 
llm* ; "Wt iir*' ex»T in the presence of i 
an Infinit. and eteilial en* rgv from which, 
.ill things procee*!.’ ’ This eternal en*'rgy 
IS not alist lit from fhe unlvors*'.
the n.nU I'l'se. 5V 
1‘iire. It is not many (ni-rg

and issue of which l.s the kingdom of God 
on tho earth

I stood one night on the top of Mount 
Washington. The clouds w<re passing 
over the inoumain all ih*- evening, and 
the m.xm was behind them, and 1 sto(Ml 

diffu«e*l light, sometimes brighter, 
nies less bright; hut ev(ry now and

The notion of a humanized GchI, sitting j then the mo*m would
In the c*'nter of the universe.

seem to break
ruling' through the clouds aiul bend down and

M.itth. w Arnold w.as not an orthrslox ' things Is gone; and in the place of thi«, j rush toward the earth as though it wo'jld
belU'ver but he ha- stat.d this fun.la- sclenco has brought u.s back this: ’ -We 
m* ntiil doctrine in the sent. ii. e. ’ There ar ever In the presence of the Infinite;’ ’ 
Is a row.'i not (riiiselvcs, which makes and history has biought us back thl.s: 
f o r  right*ousiuss." •'There Is a jsiwer not our.seIv«-s that

This Power Is n« mantf.st today In makes for righteousness; ’ and literature 
the world s historv as It was 2.6(Mi or more has bn ught us hack this; ’ Spirit with 
years ago in the history of Palestine. Any ‘'6 " nieet; ol.iser is He than bnath-

It is in I rriaking for righteousness must Im'
are '.TeV'hi lts pr* s - ’ «  righteous ,K)wer. an-1 i iKht*-ousness can ^m r 
mny ( n.-.gi*'s. It is 1 he pL'dlcated only of a Personal G.k . G^l  ̂th*

kiss the very foreheaiLs of those of u3 
who were looking at it. and then n.s sud
denly It would retire again, and the eloiula 
once more obscure it. But It was alway.x 
there.

Ing. nearer than hands or feet.’
Am I. th*-n. a Pantheist? Is this Pan- 

I suppose there are a
.lie*'. ii *s not many en.-igU's. i( is j In human historv; this Is t h e  ' mariy persons who do feel that this | The*
one er.* r>.( . .1* no.- h,is .lug a gra\*' and ,  ̂ philosophy, as Gml Is pres- chang* d eonc*'P*U.n of God is going to | in orde
biiri.d in It. h.'\ori<l |H.s.s|bility of '* “ '*'’-1 , „hy«|eal i.hinomena destroy the personality of the Divine. Is . lt  is tl
iietion. Ix.th po’.yth. i.sm an.l id..Iali v. j I*n* nomena. nation;

So the "Light that lighteth every man 
that eometh Into the world" w.as al?var.'» 
In the world, and will always bo In tha 
world as long as God is love and man haa 

great i need of Him.
The coming of Christ to the ohureh wn« 

r that we might know who (tod Is. 
the revelation of a iwrpetual Ineur-

riiis *'n.'rgy

NEW
11. -.v:

per».;n.

YORK. l>ee. 31 
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the revelation of an unseen but
an Inlelligenf energy. | But has this (.<sl aii> r.Iati.m to the p;,, ii,to a great cathedral. as St. Peter’s eternal presence.

The r.'lations of Ihe physical world a r e  | ii dlviilual. s» that w*-can have some <-on- st. I aiil’-s. As you iook on these great 
• t. ll.-etual r.'lations S. bn.e d." s not ■ •< iou.«ness of Him and s,.in*' e.mmetion ^^ekt dome, this splendid
-icit*' tlu'm. if di-eov* rs them Science' with Him? <*r Is there an invisible cur- architetlure. you say: "1 see here the ■ 
ihinks the thoughts «'f Cod after him. j tain botw.en the soul and this Power in ■ f^uit of the personality of Michael Ange'o

While s lim e has thus h. eii lea.ling ii« nature, this righl.'ous Director of his-| „^ wren; and 1 am looking on some-
.1 Mo Coil in |)h\sic.'il naiiir*'. philooqihy | tory? j thing more than stone and mortar; I am

s I . . tl l«'.o;!ng us to -*'■ loci in all the | Lliciature Is the Intirpreter o f life, and i looking on the work of a great mind and
' ei.ts i f h!s oi y. Tho .jo-trin. of » vi lu-i to Kl. ialuie we turn for an answer t o ' ^ great heart."

ii. wii . il is Mot th -;i-re a-- fiarwin-j this question. And thl.- answer is given; But now imagine for one moment that
to us bv Ihe great poets, and by no one  ̂as you stood there you could see stone 
rrore eharly and beautifully than by Ten- ; reared upon stone, and (X>Iumn upon (?ol- 
■ivson: j nmrf< i;nu could see some invisible hand
•Fpeak to Him. thou, fo r 'H e hears, and) tracing the fretwork around Ihe columns 

spliit with spirit can meet: aiMl carvias the beautiful forms; as you

Too long. I think, we have stisid at the 
foot of the cross, or at the <1<M>r of ihe 

i tomb, and not seen the stone rollisl aw.iy 
and the triumphant Saviour emerging. 
Too long -we have thought of the lif«i ( t  
Christ ending with His passion .ai«l death. 
Hut the greatest part of Ills life is libi 
post-resurrcctlon life.

s 11. is Iii
U
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lion at Daly’s theater. New York, last 
MpriiiK, was a duplication of the Impres
sion It made on theater goers in the Eng
lish jnetropoils.

•'Gloria, a chius Kill, has T)eon 'out 
visiting’ for si-veral weeks, and comes 
l«<ck witli a \alise lull of favorable Clit- 
icisms, and tlie applause of other cities 
still ringing in her eaiu. She has been 
watmly received and her powers i>f fasci- 
luition admitted, nil of which will be to 
her favor here. Tlil.s will be Miss Mor
ton's hist visit here in several years, and 
a cui'dial greeting will be extended to the 
favorite young actress. Othcis in the

and night, <•

•>
T H K  W R R K ’N C A LK X D A B  ♦

MONDAY—Matinee and night, <» 
“ Babes in Toyland," •>

TUBSOAT— Matinee and night 
“G littering Gloria." •>

WEDNK.*tDAT— Matinee and •>
♦  night, ••'W'laard o f Oa.“ ❖
♦  THURSDAY— Afati'nee and night
♦  Paul Gilmore.
♦  FR ID A Y — Matinee
♦  “The Tenderfoot.”
«  ❖

Do yon like musical comedy?
Fort Worth lia.s a reputation of be

ing one of the best mnslcal comedj' 
towns In Texas, but It w ill be kept 
busy liv in g up to the reputation this 
week.

W e ■will have five. And all of them 
good.

“ Babes In Toyland”  starts the week 
tomorrow afternoon ami night. The 
babes lead their audience Into the 
realm o f fairyland and are clever 
enough to keep tip the enchanting i l 
lusion for a good two hours.

“ G littering Gloria,”  new to Texas, 
•nd with Helen Morton, also newr to 
the southwest, in the leading role, 
eomes Tuesday matinee and night. The 
production Is said to be a brilliant 
musical comedy of the farclal order.

“ The Wixard o f Oz.“  fumlliar, de
lightfu l and ever popular, comes 
■W'ednesday matinee and night. The 
W lz's lovers w ill doubtless fill Oreen- 
w all’s for both performances.

Comparisons, etc., but “The Tender
foot,” which comes Friday afternoon 
and night, is one o f the best ever 
put on the boards. It  is new to 
Texas also and should not be 
confused with the play which M illie 
Collier made famous.

lA st o f all comes the ‘ Trinee of PU- 
■en” Saturday. Musically this is jg jd  
to rank at the top of musiciil comeJMB 
end It has been one o f the most 
iilar productions of its kind on the road 
in seasons past.

In the galaxy of musical com 
Paul Gilmore w ill be given the 
Thursday afternoon and night 
“Mummy and the Humming Hlfd.”

Gilmore was here two seasons ago In 
"Tyranny of Tears.”  The few  who saw 
him liked him. More saw him last 
year In “ The Mummy." and he 'was 
even more popular In It than he had 
been the preceding year. Indications 
are that he w ill play to crowded
houses. ,

The past aiveek had variety enough 
to suit even a confirmed vaudeville dev
otee. Either the po.«=t-hoIlday dull
ness was tinusiially marked this year, 
or Fort Worth theater goers are turn
ing to only the best plays, for tliose 
o f the cheaper variety wlilch appeared 
drew small house.s. The plays of the 
better class were well patronized.

romoĵ lk 
le bn«gfc
with Tli9

BABES IN  TOYLAND
There are so many songs In “ Babes 

tn Toyland,’’ which comes to Greenwall’a 
o|>era house Monday (Xew Year s) mat
inee and night, Jan. 2. that every taste 
1.S gratified. Among the brlllUint musical 
numbers which Victor Herl>ert wrote for 
this most pretentious effort Is the now 
world-famed "Toyland March.”  And 
these must not lie forgoiten; “ I Can’ t 
Do that Sum.”  over whl^h New York 
raved; “ Beatrice Barcfact.s.”  ••Don’ t Cry, 
Bo-Peep.”  There ar»‘ many others, how
ever. which charm every one who hears 
them. “ Babes In Toylaml”  will be the 
event of the dramatic se.ason here.

The Galveston News said: “ ,V pleasing 
mixture of ’ .Mother Goo^e’ and fairy tales, 
Inteisiu'rsed with the gay and grewsome. 
.set to a.s tuneful mu.slc as has been heard 
in fSalveston In a long time Is ’B-abes in 
Toyland,’ presented for the first time in 
this city at the Grand opera hinise last 
night. Much space and more sui>erla- 
tlve.s would he required to describe ade
quately the costumes and staging of the 
piece. ‘A fJlImpse of Fairyland' is adver- 

-yAlsed. and according to the popular con
ception of that mystical place was shown. 
It was a creative mind that designed the 
scenery, costumes, electrical effects, and. 
in fact, all the mechanical parts of the 
show. No less pains have been taken in 
putting form to the originator's Ideas. 
The stage effects appear ne'w and bright 
and the costume.s are nothing short of 
gorgeous. Like praise is due to the au
thor of the book and too much can not be 
satd of the tuneful numbers with which 
the show abounds. The theatrical trend 
for the past season or two has been to the 
musical comedy and extravaganza—some
thing to please the eye and ear has heen 
the effort. As a whole ’Babes in Toy- 
land succeeds in this effort.

‘•Little Chip, as Alan, was easily the 
favorite of the evening. He is a good 
comedian as was well atte.sted by the 
frequept applause that all of hi.s work 
received. Of his songs. ’Rock-a-Bye

MISS DOROTHY MORTON AS "GLOniA,”  IN  “ GI.ITTERING GLORIA."

"Wizard of Oz”  at Greenwall’s opera 
house Wednesday matinee and night. Jan. 
4, is already stimulating expecUtlon. 
There are possibly half a dozen answei's 
to the question, "MTiat Is tna chief cause 
of the success of 'TTie Wizard of Oz’ ?’ ’ 
The success is unmistakable, for “ The 
Wizard” has been playing for two years 
to the full capacity of theater all over the 
country.

U is successful and popular for the sin
gle ivason Wizard’s” attrac
tion is genffl'al ratiier than special—an 
nil-round, gay, gorgeous spestacle with 
sufllclent variety In incidental action and 
music to hold the audience under its spell 
from first to hist.

The screamlngl.v funny Scarecrow, the 
laconic Tin Woodman, the Skittish Cow, 
the Cowardly Lion, the quaint niotonnan, 
and, la.st, but not lea.st. the inimitable 
Wizard are all iire.sl.-'iUhle, each in a dli- 
leront way.

The Immense oevy of alluring femininity 
i.s another clement of suece.s.s in an en
tertainment •which ranges all the 'U'ay 
from opera houfte to comic pantomime.'

PAUL G ILM O nE
The engagement o f Mr. I ’nul G il

more and'his excellent supp'u ling <’<>m- 
pany in the big comedy siicces.s o f this 
and last season, “ The Mummy and 
tlie Humming Bird.” comes to Greei.- 
w all’s opera house Thursday matinee 
and night, Jan. 6. Mr. Gilmore car-

(Continued on Page Seven.)

Greenwall Opera House
Tuesilay matinee and night. Jan. 3. 

JOHN C. FISHER AND TOM W. RYLEV 
present the Original Comedy Success from 

Daly's Theater, New York,

“GUTTERING GLORIA”

with Dorothy Morion and an exceptional
ly strong cast.

Matinee Prices—Flower Floor 31, 75c, 
Pa loony &0c.

Night Prices—I^w er Floor *1.50, *1«
; Balcony 75c, oOc, Gallery 2oc.

No free list

Wedne.sday matinee and right. Jun. 4 
HAMLIN AND MITCHELL 

Submit for your pleasure th< ir

“WIZARD OF OZ"
Portentous Scenic I'roduction Extrava

gantly (*istume.l.
I.argc company, including Swor Biolh- 

ers.
Matinee Prices—Ix)wer Floor *1, Bal- 

con\' 75c, 50c.
Night Prices—Lott-er Floor $1.50, Bal- 

ccrij *1, 75e, Gallery 25o.
I No free list,
j Scats on sale for above attractions.

JESS DANDY AND IDA STANHOPE IN  “ PRINCE OF PILSEN ’’ CO.

G r e e n w a i l ’s  O p e r a  H o u s e
NEW

YEAR’S
OFFERING

M O N D A Y S
Malinee <21 Night, J&iv.

MATINEE
AT

2:30 P. M

-THE EVENT OF THE YEAR-

HAMLIN & MITCHELL'S gorgeous MUSICAL EXTRAVAGANZA

BABES IN 
TOYLAND

From the MAJESTIC THEATER, New York.
<4

Book .by Glen McDonough Music by Victor Herbert. 
Staged by Julian Mitchell.

Company of Eighty People headed by Little Chick and Mary Marble. 
Chuck full of good things for youngsters and grown-ups.

, ■ -------------- DOUBLE ORCHESTRA--------------

"  PRICES: Matinee, 50c to $1.00.. »ight, 25c to $1.50.

PO SIT IVE LY  NO FREE LIST. Softs on Sale at Box Office.

Ksa

MART MARBLE, SINGING TH AT FAMOUS SONG HIT, “ I CAN’T  DO TH AT S l’ M." IN  “ BABES IN  TOTI.AND.*

j Itaby’ was the one most enjoyed. With 
j the choru.s he sang this old nursery song 
I as one would hear it in different coun
tries. The audience encoreil until he ran

I out of verses. New Nations would have 
j to be discovered or Invented to appea.se 
the demand for more verses.

[ “ In a nutshell. ‘Babe.* In Toyland’ Is a 
musical extravaganza fairy story, with the 

.best of scenery, stage settings, costuming, 
j electrical effects, etc. 'there i.s not a

musical number that does not pos.sess a 
catchy air . The voices were sufflelently 
goo<l to gain genuine encores on nearly. 
If not all, of the numbers.’

GLITTERING GLORIA
I f  one may Judge of Me.ssis. Fl.sher 

Kyley’s attractions hy those that we I'oive

teen here, we may expect to see one cf 
th“ nK'-st .sumptuously staged farcical 

W'ome«ll*s that has ever visited this city. 
I This Latest ini|«irfatlon. •’Glittering 
! Gloria,” a comedy with music aiul Doro
thy Morton In the title role, is hooked for 
matinee and night. Tuesday, Jan. at 

I Oreenwair.s opera house. The»plece was 
I one of the l>e.st Rnglish comedies present- 
j ' ‘d in Ia>ndon in years, and Its produc-

cast are, George Parsons. Wilton Herlot, 
Edward M. Facor. Bert Clark. Channez 
Olney. J. Gunnis Davis. Thomas Klernan, 
Irma Davis, Geoige Jackson and W. S. 
Freeman.

The
in Z A R D  OF OZ

coming visit of the succtysftit

Read What The Telegram
SAID JANUARY 9, 1904

“ The Mummy and the Htiuming Bird” is a high class, refinetl 
drama showing life in I>5nd(#. Involving the English gentleman 
and the alleged Italian count, who is a reptile o f the worst kind. 
Mr. Gilmore is the Mummy ausband -who outwits the Humming 
Bird. He has an elegance o manner, a nicety of expression and 
an ease in acting that winr his audience from the rising o f the 
curtain. The whole story is told in such refinement, the situ
ations are so distinctly olo»iit, the language so well chosen, that 
everyone must admit that it is a gem of theatrical literature.

Paul
Gilni(re

Comes Again 
to the

GREENWALL
in

THE MUMMY 
AND THE 
HUMMING 

BIRD

Thursday 
Matinee 
& Night

PRICES: Nigl^$1.50, $1.(X), 75c, 50c, 25c. Matinee, 75c, 50c

CURTAIN  8:13. CARRIAGES 10:45.

GreeAwall’s Operai House
SaturdaLy, Jai\. 7th, Nat. and Night 
The ErVent o y  the Season

Henry W  Savage Oflera 
'n iF. STANDARD MUSICAL CO.MEDY 

Success of Two Continents,

IME PR INCEONE YEAR
In

NEW YORK. 
FIVE MONTHS 

in
LONDON: 

FIVE MONTH* 
in

BOSTON. 
FIVE MONTHS 

in
CHICAGO.

o r

P IL S E N
By Pixley and Luders 

O RGANIZATION  OF 65 PEOPLE
SUPERB CAST

l a r g e : h a n d s o m e  c h o r u s  a n d  s p e c ia l  o r c h e s t r a .
AN r.NUSUAL PRODl’ ( “nON.

A L L  MIRTH, MUSIC, I4FE  AND COLOR.

Matinee Prices—Lower floor, tl.OO; balcony, 75o and 54c.
Night ITtces—Lower floor. |1.M; balcony. *1 and 75c. 
l*osltlTely no freo liaL Seats on sale at box office.

G r e e r v w a - i r s  p p e r a .  H o \ i s e  
Night BLivd MBLtii\e( Fridaty, JanuBiry 6

t h e  d e a r b o r n  W n a GEMENT PRESENTS 
THE FAM O V TEXAS OPERA—

T H E  T E ^ T D E R F O O T
B O O K  B Y  R IC H A R D  C A R ^  M U S IC  B Y  L . H . H E A R T Z

ARTHUR W ANZE8 IN  “ THE TENDERFOOT."

With Phil. Ryl^ and Company of Seventy
ALL THE SONG HITS; 
“Texas Rangert,” *
“My Alamo Love,” 
“Tortured Thomas Cat,” 
“Adloa,”
“Soldier of Fortune,” 
“Fascinating Venus,” 
“Only a Kiss,”
And 20 Others.

IncludK Famous Choral Galaxy
T\je Do l l y  Gir l s
M attJPrices —  U veer floor %1.00; balcony, 75c, 50e. 
Niumrices —  Lower floor, t U O ;  balcony S I.00, 75c; 
ga llL  25c No free list. SeaU on sale at box office.

Geo. E. Remain,
Ed Crawford,
Thos. Cameron.
Tom Rickey, Jos. Rosney, 
Mary Carrington,
Lucille Adama,
Daisy Laighton,
Mary Malataata,
Ross Leslie A 60 Othe.'s.



1

GREER’S AUCTION SALE!
On account of Monday being a hoUday, the next sale wiUbedeferrednntUTuesday evening. Jan. 3, at 7:30 o’clock.

Don’t Miss This Chance,
t t o t l ^ a f e d .  JE W E LE Y . c o t  GLASS, CLOCKS. W ATCH ES, etc., at prices

A Diamond Ring Free
Every person attending the auction vnM be given a ticket entitling them to a free chance at a beautiful Diamond 
Ring, to be given away at the close of the sale. Ladies especially invit^.

G R X E R .  T H E  J E W E L E R .
511 MAIN STREET FORT WORTH

Representative of a Russian 

Newspaper in Far East La

ments Censorship Which Pre

vents Disclosures of Real 

Conditions Existing in Army

SlcsJeton, a railroad conductor, who but 
ranantly came to Fort Worth from the 
north In a«arch of work, was taken from 
the Texas and Paotilo basttage room on 
presentation of checks Correapoodlnc with 
the two checks on the baggage hurt aisht. 
The property was taken to a lot n»ar l i t  
South Jennings avenue and broken open 
and the contents rifled.

The miastnK articles were report «*d to 
the police and later found by them and 
taken to the city balL

Thla muminK at 1 o'clock Offleers 
Tem«« and Garret arrested T. 11. Beggs 
on charge of theft.

n  l i i i K i i i  l i e

AS A  WAGON BOSS IVAN IVANOVITCH 
KNOWS HIS BUSINESS AND THAT WELL

j :T »
f ;■

Photoicraphed by Poujtlas Story for the Newy^paper Enterprise Association.
1.__A RUSSIAN fX>MMISBARIAT D EPARTM ENT. 2.—A  RE G IM ENTAL TRANS5PORT TRAIN .

TRAIN. 4 —STUCK IN  T H E  MUD.
a. — DONKEY

By n oa a lM  Stwry
(Copyrijtht. 1?04. the Newspaper En

terprise Association.)
- MI KDE.N. Nov. 20.—.AUhoufrh much 
ka.s been alleged against the organl- 
■ation of the Russian army in the field, 
the vital departments o f transport and i 
compnlsearist are w orking w ith a j 
tmodthnesa to satisfy a more exacting 
force in circumstances o f less d lffi-

front from Feng Hoang O ienp to P lt- 
sewu. Southwards stores could be run 
on railw ay cars to most o f the g.Trrlson 
points, but eastward there were only 
weary miles o f rough road to travel. 
A long those roads the Russians sent 
provisions in transport carts, on mule 
back, on pony back and donk-r-y batk. 
The carts were strong, two-wheeled 
farm vehicles from the vilh;ges o f Si
beria: to those were added the cuni-

■ 1 1 _ ' bersome country carts o f the Chinese.
The war in tak ing place In an area , ralnv se.ison 25 per cent o f every

IMOO m ile. train was le ft derelict by
teases no mercantile fleet, and no sea , roadside. Ammunition was car
ports. Her single line o f railw ay from ' roao.nae.
Rt. I'etersburg to Port Arthur has been , „r„r .n ed
urgently required for the transporta-| 
tion o f troops. Yet along that narrow
road threatened for a thou.sand miles 
o f Us length by the bandits o f Manchu
ria. she has bad to carry every pound 
of Stores used at the front. When It 
Is remembered that thmre stores in
clude coal and timber, food stu ffs and 
ammunition, clothing and fodder, the 
magnitude o f the task Imposed upon 
her w ill be realized.

Se Russian handy man is ever the 
oad engineer. not the sailornian. 

H14 first duty was to Increase the 
pfflcleney o f the railway and to avoid 
waAte of time and money. He achieved 
tkf» by buUdlng sidings along the 
track. At the en»l o f the first six 
Bionths those sidings were but ten 
Biles apart and permitted trains to run 
with the regularity almost o f a double 
track

rlcd on hoi-seback. in regulation boxes, 
on specially pre

pared pack saddles. The Siberian mule 
is ail insignificant animal, and no g iea t 
transport carrier. still the Chinese 
maintain that the mule goes further, 
carries more and eats less than any 
horse o f the country

obtained 10,000 roubles fo r the hire o f 
a single convoy from Liao Tang to 
Peng Hoang Cheng.

When the rains came donkeys were 
no longer of use, and their place was 
taken by trains of carts which rum- 
ble<l Joltlngly outward to the camps 
and bivouacs of the troops. On the 
steep parts o f the road details o f men 
were maintained to push the carts up 
hill. In the muddy sloughs watchmen 
were le ft to Indicate the least perilous 
channels.

Strangely enough, there has been 
remarkably little loss o f convoys at the 
hands o f the enemy In the war. The 
nature of the country, and the delib
eration o f the Japanese in battle, are 
largely responsible for the absence of 
Incidents which have become the most 
common accompaniments of wap. 
Neither force has made any attempt to 
swoop down upon Its opponent s sup

ETH EL

Takes ^ ile

SCRUGGS W IN S !
at Ascot in 1:45 on Sloppy 

T rack
LOS ANGELES, Ual., Dec. SI.—Weath

er today wa.s cloudy, and track sloppy. 
The summary is a.s follows:

First race, one mile—f^thel S. rugg.s. a? 
(W . Miller), 4 to 1, won; Ele\cn Hells, 
101 t McDaniel). 4 to 1, second; Foxy 
Grandpa. Jiy (Morarity), 4 to 1, third. 
Time, l:t5.

Second race, one and one-e|pht miles— 
Andrew Mack, lot I .McD.ini. n, 5 to 2, 
won; Uhub. lln (llililebiai.d), 2 to 0, 
Second; Jingler. 9s tTooiiuin), 2 to 1. 
third Time. l;r,7',.

Third lace, six fuilongs- rnisfid. r. 118 
(Fuller), 10 to 1. won; Fossil, IJH ( I ’rlor). 
2 to 1. .second; John F., I l l  (E. Wabh), 
2 to 5. third. Time, 1:14*4.

Fouitn race, .,tie and one-sixteenth 
miles—Hais, 102 11 llldelirand). 2 to 1. w *n; 
Bragg, 115 t J, Bool^et ), 2 to 1, second; 
Line of l.lfe, 97 (W.iLsh), 40 to 1, third.
Time, 1:50.

Fifth race 
ta, lo7 (Uot 
field

Slau.son course—Ceroo San
ts), 7 to 1. won; West Burn- 

»G (Sli Danii I). 7 to 5, second; The 
Alajor, loo U'ullei >, C to 1, third. Time, 
1:11.

Sixth race, mile, .selling—Dutiful, 105 
(Tilciikin), 5 to 2. won; Exapo, loi (Mc
Daniel). 7 to 2. see.u'd; l.aiireta, 101 (Mo- 
ruritj), ,y to 1. llil;d. T ine, 1:12„

GARNISH  W IN S  FEATURE

In the dry season the Russians made | pijpj,. To  account for this is difficult, 
much use of donkeys. Those donkeys | Russians in th e ir  Co.ssacks possess 
o f the east are tiny animals, covered i finest natural raiders In the world.
w ith sores, neat-footed and docile, >et 
able to travel fo rty  miles a day with 
a regulation burden of HiO pounds upon 
their hacks. When the rain came it 
w:ts no longer poxslble to use the di
minutive donkei^ over the flooded r iv 
ers. His place was taken by his long- 
legge.l rivals.

There was something to me very 
beautiful in the donkey trains of three 

1 and four milets in length, wending 
[ their way through the hills of eastern

TrTthe month o f -August eight trains ; Mum huria. _ Tim I
transpoit

ilriver is tlie most silent of his 
have ever known in war. His Jiea.'ts 
lores are more the result o f galling 
harne.ss than o f hia own cruelty. A 

the cavalcade and the

k day wert* run in htith directiou.s.
Those trains consisted for the most 
P#rt of forty cars, each car loaded 
with fortv men or their equivalent in I  donke;’s H ip along tne.r ...........
••cond week o f t=eptember, three days , almost 'in'depend-
wtro cut out o f the Ir® in * th e '’choice of route; the roadMomey from Irkutsk to Mukden. -Vc- | ence In the choice or rou
eldents have been remarkably eommends itself to
th* working o f the railroad, and trains must follow
__________ V:,u „ that does the donkeys. They work out siraugvkkv* run with a smoothness that rioes 
the Riu-sian railway engineer infin ite
credit.

With the arrival o f the goods at the 
kiygt receiving depot o f I.iao Yang the 
difficulty of transport had just com- 
Benced. The army lay spread along a

and yet the sum of their loot must be 
absurdly small In the present c.nmpaign. 
The enemy’s commissariat does not 
tempt them.

Now that it Is winter, cart tra ffic Is 
once more practicable and ea.sy. The 
roads in Manchuria are at their best 
when they are frozen solid to a depth 
of fifteen to twenty feet, and that is 
the state In which they have been ever 
since the battle of Sha-bo. Sledges are 
not necessary In southern Manchuria 
the snowfall Is by no means heavy, and 
anv cart which can stand the bump- 
fng over frozen roads and ditches forms 
an excellent medtum of tran.«port be
tween the months of O-iobor and 
March.

The Jtusslnn soldier, being more of 
an arme<l peasant than a m ilitary 
lends himself to transport duty with 
an efficiency that l.s ^<>t common to all 
armies. He carts foreign produce and 
manure. Mack bread and high explo
sives with exactly the

New Orlraun >ew  Year’s llniidleap Hun 
in Fast Time

NEW  OUI.EAN.S. Dec. 81.— The 
weather wa.s bright and the track f ist 
toilay. The feature was the New Y'ear's 
handicap, $1,000 ailded, at a mile and 
Reventy yards, it was won easlU’ by 
Garnish, at three to two. Summary:

First race— 2-year-olds, colts and 
geldings, five furlongs: Sponge Cake, 
108 ( I ’ liillips), 5 to 1, won; Jake San
ders, 10*5 (N lcol), 9 to 5. second; Mr. 
Burnaby, 103 < Komaiielli), 40 to 1.
third. Time, 1:01 4-7>.

Second race, six furlongs: Twemlow. 
105 (Baird), 12 to 1, won; Ojihwa, 107 

^(Romaneili), 4 to 1, second; St. Blue, 
*107 (W onderly), 8 to 1, third. Time, 
1:14 4-5.

Third race, five furlongs: Froiitenac, 
105 (N icol), 8 to 5. won; Poseur, 102 
(Crlmmins), 6 to 1, second; Jake Green
berg, 105 (B. Davis), 12 to 1 third. 
Time, 1:00 4-.'>.

Fourth race. New Year’s handicap, 
mile and seventy yards: Garnish, 112 
(.Martin), 3 to 2. won; Mls.s Betty, 106 
(W illis ), 15 to 1. second: Careless. 112 
(N lcol). 10 to 1. (bird. Time, 1:47 4-5.

B'ifth race, seven furlongs: Austra- 
llna, 100 (Crimmtns). 7 to 2. won: Lady 
Draper, 104 (M artin), 8 to 1, second; 
■Vestry, B>4 (Aubuchon), 2 to 1, third. 
Time 1:27 4-5.

Sixth race, mile and three-sixteenths, 
selling: Io>e King, 85 (Ryan), 25 to I, 
won; Gravina, 107 (YVonderly). 9 to 5, 
second; Auromaster. 96 (Schilling), 4 to 
1, third. Time. 2.23 1-5.

LONDON, Dec. 31.—According to a re
port from St. Petersburg, .Nikolas Plrlloff, 
the Manchurian correspondent of the lib
eral paper Russu, has sent a letter to his 
eilltor In which he declares it to be next 
to impossible to senl truthful reiairls td 
the opemtioiw and ronditlons of the Rus
sian army south of Mukden out of Man
churia. Among dlher tilings M. PirUoflt 
says: •

“ Whe-n I undertook to become your cor- 
resiKindent with the Russian army. 1 did 
not think of the lies which the war cor
respondents are compelled to sgnd to Rus
sia, for after all is said and done, we lie 
when wc send telegrams and letters about 
the war. Of eouise, I don't lie In words 
while corresponding for you, but if I am 
permitted to report only one side and say 
nothing, not one word about the other, 
then I have lied in spirlL This U par
ticularly hard when one considers how 
much good could be done by telling of 
all the little odds and ends upon which 
may depend the suece.ss of the entire 
undertaking. In regretting my ability to 
Inform you of these details I don't mean 
to complain of cen.«orshlp. It l.s Indeed a 
ncce.ssary Institution, foi our tneinie.s are 
quick to lake advaiit.ige of every scrap of 
information they can obtain.

” Uui no harm could be done by tell
ing more of what is lacking in our ad
ministration and equipment than in find
ing fault with this or that slip-shed 
inethixl em)iloyed by the enemy. In
stead of leaving the Japanese to work 
out their own salvation, we are engaged 
In doing the opposite. We are tellli.g
our enemy that there are rents in his 
coat which he must mend lest he will 
catch a cold. The censor is ever pleased 
wln-n telegrams of this character are sent 
out. Then you find some serious trouble 
In your own army or some lack of facili
ties and you prepare to report thlr al.̂ o. 
The Censor Ls just as obliging as he was 
In the other case and tells you that the 
effect of the dUspatch will tie, by all 
means, satisfactory. You send your dis
patch, but two days later you are In
formed that the cen.sor, in bis wisdom, 
lias after all, found it advisable to with
hold It.”

Since the publication of tbi.s letter the 
Ru.ssu has been compelled to publish in 
its editorial columns an exiiert opinion, 
stating that as civilians the war corre
spondents would do well to confine them
selves to general descriptions, as their 
training does not entitle them to pass 
judgment upon military institutions.

Lake Shore Engine* Crash Into Heavily 
Loaded Freight Car—Crew Escapes

j E R IE  Pa . Dec. 31.—Two 1-ake Shore 
engines crashed Into an Erie and Pitts
burg freight car filled with workmen at 
Dock Junction In the west yards shortly 
before 10:30 o’elotk tonight. kUljng Den
nis Leonard Instantly and Injuring all of 
the men in the car. Two of the men 
are Italians and win die. The Lake Shore 
engines were hooked together and run
ning up a grade at a high speed and 
crashed Into the work car, which was 
beli.g backed down frx>m the junction 
with five men on board. In the eolllsion 
the ear was pushed on toil of the engine, 
which was backing It down, demoll.shing 
the tender of the engine and n>duciiig the 
cab to kiiKlIing wood. The engineer and 
fireman of the ICrie and Blttsburg engine 
escaped death by jumping. The crews of 
the laike Shore engines also eteaped with
out serious Injury.

Queen Bess Whiskey.
^  I'O u . Q u a r t s  ^

m s
WE PAY THE EXPRESS

Send tts $3>̂ 5 
And We wSl tend 
you 4 KiH quarts 
whiskeŷ  turpass- 
ingf JLiiythingf you 
ever h.%d in Rĝe.
writy and flavor* 
Express chargesxLspress cnarves 
paid to your c^ .
We pleaK otbera—yM

TRY IT.
Coo(is Gx'xnntccd.

KENTUCKY DISTILLERS AGENTS
KANSAS CITY. MO.

LOCK BOX 8C7 "

R ALPH  ROSE MAKES  
N E W  SHOT PU T  RECORD

DEER SEASON IS  CLOSED

Lawful to Soot Quail, Turkeys, Partridges 
and Doves Another Month 

•WMth the advent of the new year, the 
deer hunting season came to a close, to 
remain so until next November.

During the two month sea.**on that will 
close with the stroke of midnight, many 
parties of local hunters went out on ex
peditions for sport and venison, good luck 
being reported by many of them. Despite 
the stringency of the game laws, they re
port little Increase In the number of deer.

Tlie season on quail, turkeys, partridges 
and doves will remain open a month 
longer, closing Feb. 1.

Young Athlete Astonishes Spectators In
Madison Square Garden with Wonder

ful Exhibition of Strength
NEW YORK. Dec. 31—The annual 

games of the I ’astime Athletic Club, held 
here tonight, attr.uted an eii.irnmii.'- 
crowd. The first real excitein«-nt exhitiited 
by the six-ctators was when James 1). 
Lighibody toed the mark in ihe l.Oini- 
yards run for the chainploiiship. 'I’he 
fh^-t Westerner’s fine is-rformance at St. 
Louis last summer made him a decided 
favorite over the ie.5t of the field, wlii' h 
Included some of the l « ‘.st men in the 
eusi. He made a go<Kl showing, but had 
to be satl.sfled with Ihiid plaee. after 
iraking a grand effort bi the fiiuil lap. 
Christoff out off the jiace for a lap and 
a half with S.infonl second and B.U’On 
third, l.lghtbody was close ui> until San
ford broke out with Bacon in elo.-a* pur
suit, when Llghll)o<ly lc.'>d out in the 
lend until he was half w.iy up the back 
stretch, where he we.nkened and Bacon 
forgi d nliead. The winniT. ikieon. iTossed 
the line four yards ahead of Pilgii;n. who 
was about five feet in fnint of Llghlbtidy. 
The time. 2:22, w;i3 con.sider* d a good 
performance.

Great things were exiieofed from Ralph j 
\V. Rose, who represents the Chicago Ath
letic As-soeiation. as well as the Univer
sity of Michigan. His prowc.ss with the 
weights was well heraidciir but none ex
pected he would give such a grand ex
hibition as he succeeded in doing in put
ting the twenty-four pound shot. He 
simply had all his opponents beaten from 
the start, although Richard Sbehlon of 
the New Y’ork Athletic Club was fairly 
close to him . With his first effort Rose 
sent the shot with such terrible force 
that it penetrated the floor of the garden. 
Then he made a magnificent put of thir
ty-eight feet and three-fourths bf an 
inch, beating the record of George Grey 
of the New York Athletic Club, which 
has stood for nearly four years. Grey’s 
figures were thirty-three feet one-fourth 
Inch. Sheldon also went ahead of the 
old mark, putting the mKsile thlrty-.®lx 
feet seven Inches.

The year 1901 was welcomed In last 
night with a whoop and a roar. At the 

I very fir.'-t stroke of twelve engine and 
' faetory a histlcs were blown, pistols 
j aiiii fire -r.'ii icers were discharged, horns 
; were (rumpeted and all wlio were 
1 awake seemed to try to make Old Fa

ther Time tliiiik llml il;e year 1905 
was indeed weleome.

.Yt sev eral of the eliurche^ watch par
ties were held. .\t the hour of twelve 
all pre.'-enf wished each other “A Happy 
New Year.” I ’arUes were held at homes 
over the city, where the young people 

Ided to have a good time and to 
enjoy tlie close of one year and the ar
rival of the other.

E ii ;c erowds of young men marched 
up and down Main and Houston streets. 
In many cases boxes, signs and aiiy- 
tliing that nierehaiits liad left in front 
of their id:ices of business were taken 
from their moorings and scattered over 
the streets in ;diapeless heaps. In sev- 
eral oases complaints were made to the 
police.

All in all. the reception to the year 
1905 .*1101‘ the f:irewell to 1904 was as 
wafm a one as ever given In the cilj".

M IN N E S O T A ’S G O V E R N O R -E L E C T

M i

I I I

TRUNKS BROKEN OPEN

FIRST .4RKRSTS OF YP.W TEAR
The first Fort Worth officer to make 

an arrest for the new year was C ^ l- 
eer Richard 'Warren, who came into 
tlie station a few minutes after mid
night with four men, all drunk.

Taken From Texas' and Pacific Station 
and Plundered

A  trunk and valise belonging to L. A.

W A C O  T O  H O L D  P R IM A R Y  F E B . 7
WACO. Texas. Dec. 31.—The democrat

ic executive committee this morning de
cided to hold a single primary Feb; 7.

J. A. JOHNSON.

The successful democratic politician 
of Miiirieasuta. who will be inaugurated 
governor In a few weeks.

15 TO 1 SHOT IS W IN N E R

same bucolic
p r t h r f o r ‘ themselves over the sticks In the mud,

* -------L, mrsiintains and HO xna." and hftuh  ̂ until his cart isand through the mountains, and ma 
thinks o f turning them from them. 
Their Chinese owners charge four rou
bles a day for hire, earning the price o. 
an animal in two journeys. Contractors

New Year’s

clear again. I f  his cart loses a wheel, 
it Is the most fam iliar process en
deavor to replace it. Ivan 
as a carri. r Is a sucre.-s. His 
are w ell fed and well eared for. Th 
transport wagons arc In 
nklr and Ivan Ivanovitch nowhere does

p „ „  oep .r,n ,,n .

Favorites Badly I.eft ia Third Race at 
Oakland

RAN FRANt'ISk’O. Dec. 31.— There 
was a large half-bolld.iy crowd at Em- 
ervvllle this afternoon to witness a 
fa ir day's sport. Weather clear, track 
sloppy. Summary:

First race, ’futurity course; Molar, 
103 (Knapp). 11 to 1. won: Baker. 105 
(Davis). 9 to 10. second; Robert .Mitch
ell. 105 (Travers), 11 to 5. third. Time, 
l:13*i.

Second rsee. five furlongs: Belle
Reed. I l l  ( Helgerson.). 9 to 5, won; 
Revolt. I l l  (Knapp), 9 to 1. second; Re
dan. 1C6 (Joni's), 20 to 1, third. Time, 
l:03 'i.

Third race, mile and a sixteenth; 
Vlgoroso. 99 (McBrdle), 15 to 1. won: 
Y’ ouiig Marlow, 99 (Knapp). 9 to 1. sec
ond; Glenarvon. 99 (McGuire), 20 to 1, 
third. Time, 1:52.

Fourth race, seven furlongs: 
tor 108 (Travers). 5 to 2, 
lOr,' (.Michaels), 9 to 1.
105 (Knapp), 9 *o 
1:30. _  ,

Sixth race, futurity course: Prince 
Brutus. 102 (Jones), even, won: ^ a  
Air. 102 (McBride). 10 to 1. second; Sll- 
verskin. 1«5 (Bonner), 10 to 1, third. 
Time, 1:11**-

JANUARY — Panama 
adopts a (xmsUtutiun.

, lV ' %

Vena- 
w'on; Jiulge,

FEBRUARY—Great Russlan-Jap- 
anese war began with an attack by ^  -J' 
the Japanese upon the Russian fle e t#  
at Port Arthur, and the landing 
Japanese troops in Korea.

e t # —

MARCH—In the trial o f United 
States Senator Reed Smoot many 
prominent Mormons admitted that 
polygamy is still practiced in Utah.

0 .

A P R IL —The Louisiana Purchase 
exposition was formally opened at 
St. Louie.

TH O M AS’ ILLN E SS  GRAVE

Greetiivg!
TO M Y FR IE N D S  A N D  PATRO NS

Veteran Orchestra Leader Suffering With 
j Pneumonia1 CHICAGO. Dec. 31—Thewlorc Thomas. 
' the widely known leader of the Chicago 
'orchestra, who wa.>» stiicken with pneu- 
■mopla two dav-9 ago. follhwirg an at
tack of lagrippe, seema to he 
♦^mUv ot 11-30 p- rn 

’ iv tOAlny w.q? grrave

LIEUT . GETS A  DIVORCE

IVirs. Greer, Dauohter of Beaumont Fami
ly Separated From Husband

MEMT’IU!* Term.. Dec. 31.—Aa the ep- 
a.iit of a hearing In ehamhers. during 
which wltnesse.s brought all the way from 
Beaumont, Texas, were examined. Allen 
S Greer, a lieutenant In the l ’ nlt?«l 
States armv. and formerly a leading so- 
e|,.tv man of Memphl.s. was granted ~

M AY—Ion Perdicaris, »  wealthy 
nntiye American citizen, and Crom
well Yarley, his English stepson, t 
were kidnaped by Moroccan bandits 
and United States South Atlande 
squadron was seat to Tangier.

JUNBr—Steamer Gen. Slocum
burned In fiast riser. New York, and ^  
1031 Sunday school czeursionista "  
lost their llTes.

4 ^ :

I  vish to express apprei'iatioii for your valnahlo 
[;.P8trona.ne during? the i:)ast year, and hope to be able to 
l*̂ *®*e you the cominjj  ̂ year.

and oxygen
wa.s administered. This evening Mr.
Thomas has breathed with ease and suf
fered less pain than during the day.

Dr Ely said he would remain with his 
patient all ^  prerated for any
po.-slWe chang*’. 
a Miiilte Mr. ThoTra;-i’
years, he was of such robust I*"’ ***
 ̂ hope that he will pull

His condition forj^ivjlrop from h|s wife, formerly Miss Au-

The diM-tor ailded that 
advancetl age

ho was 
give great

le.ss first m.anif”-sled it-

sJ. M .  R .e a .g a r v
to

'through safely.
Mr Thomas' illtu.

'•.-If In a sever* cold eontrarteil while at 
tending to niany .h tails of finishing the 
n e w  orchestra hall and lU dedlcatoiy

SIXTH A N D  H O USTO N  STREETS

exercises.

b e d  r i v e r  n a v i g a t i o n
d f NISON. Te.xas. D*C. 31.—B S. Car

ver, o n fo f  ihe e.mors of the 
gone to Washington 
Red River navIgatloiL

in the interest of

gusti Goo«niue. a daughter of a promt 
r* nt family at Beniimort.

"I he groiiiid uism which th* separation 
WO.S gninted was desertion. It lieing al- 
legoil that -Mrs. Greer had refused to live 
with Mr. Greer at his present station nt 
Foil Si.elllng. Minn. The suit was con 

*9 'testfd hy Mts. Greer through an attorney 
!»» brouihl from Texas, but the decree wa- 

(oiino'ly granted, tire court r*-storiiig th* 
makhn name of the defeml.'rnt.

Lieutenant Greer was married about 
right-'cii montlus ago at Fan Francisco. 
Mlrs Goodhue making tb** trip acioss fh* 
continent to marry her s*rWl*r 
htart. who was bound for the Philip
pines! rhey wint there together, but 
Mis Greer return**! almost l»nm**<llntely. 
i.leutenant Greer was originally a volun
teer but gained his cominisslon In the 
legiiur army and a riicial of honor for 
bravery dlsjUyed in battle.

JULY—M. Von Plehve, Rugsinn, 
minister o f the tnterior, was aaeassl- 
nated In St. Petarabnrg by tfie explo-j 
Sion o f a bomb under bia carriage.

AUGUST—One hundred and afac 
persons killed in wreck o f a Rio 
Grande paasenger train near Fuebk).
Ool.

o  ^

REPTBMBBR—Battle o f Liao* 
Yang ended IB defeat o f the Rus- 
siansi. after raging nine dava.

OOTOBBR—Rnestan Baltic fleet 
flred on fleet o f 40 English fishing 
boats.

NOVRMBBR—Preald«!nt Roooe-
Teit elected by tremendotu majority, 
carrying every northern and w< 
state.

^ \\il

(iioaiy DEUEMBER—The great Chad- 
rldk er»^n* îhi babblo waa nrkikacL

'O

<k 4d
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Corner Eighth a.hd
Houston Streets T ^ a y li^ h t S t o r e M clII Orders  

Solicited T h e  D a y l i g h t  S t o r e Mciil O rders Given
Prom pt Attention

It will ot r̂tainly l>o of profit to you to
study the buying advauta^res this announco- 
im*nt offers, ^ennse we can safely say—and the 
items and ]>rices (|UoUmI ])rove it—that no store 
has ever been able to offer better bar^^aius than 
these. L IACE CIRTAIN SALE!

women s
S t y l i s h

1

Coats
r

AVe ask that you stop and consider the savings 
which these items priced in this announce
ment mean to you. Tn justice to yourself you will 
come and bring your friends to this store early 
Monday' morning.

Tliia sale is an annual event—eagerly looked for
ward to—ami is undeniably the bargain event of 
the year. AVe don’t think there’s an annual sale 
in Fort Worth that has a greater followdiig.

a

r

Ninety to one hundred days more at least in 
which to wear heavy garments. These an» excep
tional money-saving op|)ortunities in our Suit 
Department. These offerings are of the more 
staple styles that are not out of fashion in tlm*e 
months’ time. Tliey are distinctively new% and 
attractively neat and snug fitting.

________ I I________

I

It ’s a rare thing to he able to prove a statement 
like that, but if you will be here early Monday 
morning, you’ll find to your intensê  satisfaction 
that it is true in every detail.

omen’s
"Ready-to^XO.ear

Garments
r

Suits that were .$do.00, now............... $24.50

Suits that were $25.00, now...............$17.50

Suits that w'ere $18.50, now*............... $12.75

Suits tliat were .$15.00, now...............$11.00

Suits that were $12.75, now'..............  $8.95

X/nusual Values in
Mercerized SKiri'S

A large lot of Men*crize<l Sateen Skirts will 
be on display Alonday. They are of a ginxl 
fpiality sateen, have a deep knee flounce with 
three ruftlis at bottom and are extremely de
sirable for good si*n iceable wear. They will 
go (piickly at the price—

75c, 79c, 98c and S I

Special Ci^erin^
Children’s Hose

Tliese TIosc are fine ribbt^l, triple knee, double 
sole, extra spliced heel and toe, and lisle thread 
foot, regular sold at 35c ])er ])air; for Mon
day, p a ir ................................................ 25 f

J ^ o tt in ^ h  a m  

C u r ta in s
A regular 90c value of good double thread, wash
able Curtains, in atrjactive designs; this sale, ^Op  
special prit*e, |H*r p a ir ................................... *tUu

A regular $1.50 value-full length, w’ashable ('ur- 
tains, in floral and Battenburg d(‘signs; this 7Qp 
sale, re<luced j>rice, i>er pair........................... I wl/
A regular $.3,<)0 value—extra (piality Curtains, in the 
very latest styles, 50 inches wide and 70
3'ards Iqiig; this sale, per pair...................tPiifO

Fine A ssem bly  Lace Curtains. 
A n  Entirely 2Vcfcc» Shotoin^

AVe ]»lace on dis])lay tomorrow, for the first time, the finest assembly 
of Lace Curtains it has ever been our g<K»d fortune to buy. The show
ing consists of Buffled Bobbinct and Savoy, of Ko-co-co, Pont de Luxe, 
Battenbiirgs, Bonne h'emme Curtains- all attractively displayed, with a 
substantial reduction from usual prices asked.
A regular $2.(H) value; this sale, j)er p a ir .......... .................... $1.25 f
A regular $2.50 value; this .sale, per j )a ir ...............................$1.69
A regular $.‘)..50 value; this sale, per ]>air.............................. $2.15
A regular $<i.tMl value; this sale, per ]>air .............................. $4.25

Sajicony Curtains

P o i n t  de A r a b ia n  

C u r ta in s
\  regular $̂ >.50 value— in an im|>orted or domestic 
manufactured Curtain of extra length and 00  
w'idth; at this sale, per p a ir ......................
A regular $0.00 value—corded, mik leaf design Cur
tain, w’ith beautiful woven water plan; 0^  1C 
wide 18-inch border; this sale, per p a i r . . . . i ^ i lJ
A regular $12.00 value—Marie Antoinette Curtain, 
genuine Battenburg edges—only a small lot price<l 
at this sale tor immediate disj)Osal; your 
choice at this .sale, iH*r laur....................... $7.50

J^ O 'O e lty
Curtains

A showing of Novelty Curtains, in 
two. thrw and four ])air lots—hand- 
work(‘d figures on Brussels net — 
for this sale at just

O J W E - H A L F  T T U C E

I r i s h  “P o i n t  C u r t a i n s

A display of Irish Point Curtains, 
in tlirw and four pair lots, regular 
value $4.00 ]H*r pair; for this sale, 
s)H*cially priced at

^ 2 , 0 0  P a i r

These Coats are handsomely tailored—they are 
graceful and stylish—they are made of the very 
best mat^ials and ai'e a thoroughly repi-esenta- 
tive .showing of the latest styles in sleeve and 
collar and“ne<*k effects. 1'he prices are unusually 
low', and in detail are as follow's:

Coats tliat were $22.50, now..
Coats that were $15.(M), now..
Coats that were $12.50, now..
<.'oats that wert* $10.00, now.,
Coats that W(‘ie $8.0t>. now..
Coats tliat were $().7.5, now..

I
$15.00 
$ 1 0 . 0 0  

. $7.50 
, $6.50 

$5.00 
$4.00

Speeval Sa-Oin^ in 
Handsome SHK. Waists
We w ill have on display Alonday the handsom
est showing of Silk Waists ever shown in the 
city, a ludated shipment having just reached 
us via ex)>ress—in all the ))opular colorings of 
the .season —veiy handsomely made and at
tractively stylish; priced for Alonday QJJ

Extra fine qiialit}' Saxoiy ( ’urtain.s, full width and 

length, elegant patterns; sold everywhere at .$5.00 
l>er pair; this sjvle—

^2.90 Pair

C h e  J ^ e t u e s t

M adras Curtains
Nothing more swell and up-to-date than fine wash
able fancy Aladras Curtains. An exclusive showing 
here tomorrow of these ( ’urtains at

P r i c e s  M a t e r i a l l y  " R e d u c e d

2^000 Tojoth Urtishes
AVe offer for special sale Alonday another lot 
of our own im}K>rtation of .Iapanes«‘ Tooth 
Brushes. The world knows there’s no brush so 
good as those of .Japanese manufacture. 
Brirshes worth 25c to 35c each; Alonday—

A t  10c Each

LICENSE CIERK 
W lS jE P T  Bosy

More Than One Thousand 

Couples Sought His Office 

During 1904

Tlip year Ju"t end«*d has prf*vM to bo 
the fmnnor year for realty trnn.-«acttons. 
and more deala were made than In a sim
ilar porlod for m-iny years, the number. In 
round flRiirea. befriK 8.5*)0. The year of 
1903, however, wa.s a close second, with a 
total number of transfers of 8.100. The 
total for the pa.st two years Is 15.933.

Tho records of the country cleik show 
that during the year 1901 (a leap year), 
there were Issued a ftrand total of 1.013 
p-.Rrrlage certificates. These figures, like 
those of the realty tran.sfera, arc the 
largest In many years.

During the past y»-ar there were granted 
In both the district courts a total of 159 
divorces, the Seventeenth district leadinj; 
With 111. while the Forty-eighth district 
court had only forty-eight cases of thL- 
Character.

In the Forty-eighth district court the 
divorce's were gr.anted during the differ
ent months as follows: In J:»nuary. 17; 
In February. 11; In March. 5; in April, 15; 
In May. 5; In June. 10; In July 4; in 
8opteml>er. 12; In October, 18; In Xovem- 
berl. and In i>ecember, 5.

Xo court.s were held during the month 
of August.

NORIH SIDE NOIES
Mis. Tt. I. Dixon of Rosen Heights 

entertained Misses Jennie, Ma and 
Dorothy Terrell of Fort Worth last week.

Miss Rertha Roring of Columbus ave
nue Is visiting her parents In Merkel.

Miss Gladys Dixon of Rosen Heights 
•pent part of last week with Mls.s Ter
rell In Fort Worth.

A  large crowd was out to the dance 
given by Charley Thompson last night.

Dr. and Mrs. Crenshaw are s;H-nding 
the holidays with Dr. Crenshaw’s par
ents In Eastern Texas.

Mrs. Robert Zlnn, living In Columbus 
avenue. Is recovering from a serious ill- 
ners.

Mrs. M. Summers of Eros, Iji,. Is 
visliliig her daughter, Mrs. R. O. Hall. 
2302 Rcfinjlo avenue.

Dr. W. H. R-irgle has removed from 
Alexander. Texas, to Rosen Heights.

Jlr.s. James Helton is entertaining Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Price of Addington. 1. T.

J. C. McQuery has moved to Rosen 
Heights from Dallas.

J. M. Warren and family have returned 
from a visit to Mrs. Wairen’s parents at 
 ̂̂ owntrood.

J. M. Kuiibard and bride visited a few 
days last week on their way fiom Kll- 
loan. Texas, to tlialr future home in 
Birmingham. Ala.

Mrs. \V. B. Dnrratt of Rosen Height.* 
Is speadiiig the week with her brother, J

T. Cheshler, In Dalla.s.
Mr.s. Dawson, accompanied by two of 

I.t-r daughters from Stillwater, Okla.. Is 
visiting with Mrs, M. U  R;iy of .Marine.

MUs May Pennington of Brooklyn 
Heights st>ent last week with her grand
mother. Mrs. L. Tannahill, In Rosen 
Heights.

Millard Durrett of Dallas Is visiting 
the family of W. B. Durrett in North Fort 
Worth.

Misses Egan .and White of Juekson- 
boro have returned from a visit to the 
brother of the former, R. M. White of
Marine.

A birthday party In honor of Miss 
Julia Christian was given at her home 
Friday night. A number of guests were 
present from Fort Worth.

Mis.s Jeanette Pittman of Brandhury Is 
the guest of her brother. Jack Pittman, 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs, Merriman of Marine en
tertained a crowd from Fort Worth In 
honor of MKs Perry of Gordon. Friday 
night.

J. W. Howard, foreman at Armour A- 
Co.'s over the killing department, was 
presente<l Friday evening with a gold 
watch by the employes on that floor. 5fr. 
How.ard has been with Armour A Co. for 
a r.umlier of years and Is a general fa
vorite of all the hands under him. After 
the pre.senlatlon. which took place at his 
borne In Rosen Heights, light refresljtnents 
were served.

Henr.v R. XowHn and I,. R. Clark of 
the North Side, who were called to Grand 
Saline by the illness of Mr. Nowlln’.s 
brother, expect to return Monday.

Miss I.ucile Manning, who went to 
Joneslsiro. Ark.. few days ago for a 
short visit, has decided to remain all 
winter.

The North Fort Worth Townsite Com- 
p;iny is building fifty new hou.sc-.s In the 
negro <)ii.irfers.

Tom Rowers, a hrother of James R. 
Rowers, who died Saturday morning. Is 
vrry ill with tv|ihoid fever.

.1. and G. Price of Nacogdi'tches .are 
visiting their aunt, Mrs. Mary Price of 
Rosen Heights.

Rev. If. O. Beck, pastor of Rosen 
Heights M. E. church, will preach this 

! morning from the .subject, “Our Strength 
TYoportlonod to Our Dutv. ” At night his
.subject will be. “ The Force of Tempta
tion.”

TO
V E TE fN S ' BILL

Mrs. Moore Murdock Goes to 

W ashin^on in Interest of 

Pension Increase

T O  T A K E  R E L IG IO U S  C E N S U S

Dallas Church Workers Will Finith Work 
In a Day

D.VT.f.AS. Texas, Dec. 31.—A religious 
ceivois of the city of Dallas will be taken 
on \Veilne«day. Jan. 18. the expen.ses of 
which wilL be lK>rne hy the different 

j churches of the city. It la slated that 
•about a thousand census takers will l,e 
put In the field on that day. and it is the 

■ intention of those who have the matter 
in charge to complete the work on the 
one day.

Each church will furniah a certain num- 
I lK>r of these visitors, or census takers, and 
j the city will be divided up Into dtstrlots.
; with a supervisor for each district. It 
i will be duty of the supervisor of each 
‘ district to lay out the streets that each 
' visitor shall work, and assign them to 
the same.

This Is the first census of the kind that 
.has been taken In Dallas In four years. 
I.-.n*’ t-Hslors and other religiously In- 
’ '.le are much Interested In the
OUtcocM. . j

Mrs. Moore Murdock, secretary o f the 
Niiti'tnal MexU-an War Veterans^ Asso
ciation. will leave this morning over the 
Frisco for Wa.shington. D. C.. In tho In
terest of tho survivors of that war for 
whom she is seeking to secure an In- 
crea.se of the presi^jt pimslon.

" I  go to Washington feeling my efforts 
will he rewarded and that 1 shall be able 
to see incre,a.>«ed speelal pension for at 
least 700 of the.se grstiui old lieroes,”  said 
Mrs. Murdock to a Telegram reporter last 
night.

It will he recalled that Mrs. Murdock 
sjant nearly all of last winter In Wash
ington. working for an additional pen
sion for Mexican war veterans, and came 
home after having succeeded partially in 
her work. She convinced the members of 
iKith branches of congress that the cau.ie 
.she was representing wa.s worthy, and f.s 
;i re.sult over thirty pen.sloners received 
Increased stKolal pensions.

Hhe has hop»-s that the present visit 
will ri.sult In much more givx] than the 
former one, and that at least 700. veterans 
will l>e the h«'nenclarles of her lalairs.

Recently Mrs. Murdock made an ap
peal to Comm Isa loner Ware for a list of 
Mexican war i»enslonera. and u|>on .his 
r»<uiest to President Roosevelt the list 
wa.s sent. She desired the names so that 
an imitation might lie .«ent each of them 
to be present at the annual reunion to be 
held In Dallas, May 23 and 24. '

Mr.s. Murdock said she was going to 
Wa.sliington practically assured that she 
would s»H-ure a i>ension for the velernn.s 
of 120 i»-r month. Through her efiorts 
last year congress Increased tho pension 
from fs  to $12 per month.

Mrs. Murdo<-k c.arrles with her letters of 
Intrixiuction to the president from Cecil 
A. l,yob. state chairman of the republican 
party In Texas, and al.so national com- 
mitteemnn from this state, besides good 
letters from others equally as Influential 
in the republican party In Texa.s. She 
hopes with the.se indorsements to enlist 
the sympathy and support of the^presi- 
dent In Is-half of the mission she is going 
to Washington on. The president has a l
ways shown a kindl.v disposition toward 
the Mexican war veterans, and bis per- 
.lonal Interest in the matter of Increased 
pensions will be.sougbt by Mrs. Murdock. 
The president will b*' extended a cordial 
invitation to attend the Dallas reunion by 
Mrs. Murdock, who hopes to secure from 
him his acceptance.

During her sojourn In Washington Mrs. 
Murdock will be the guest of Judge and 
Mrs. 8ita.s Hure, and when in Baltimore 
she will visit Dr. and Mis. James Igle- 
hart.

At the close of congre.ss Mrs. Murdock 
will return to Texas and assist the Dallas 
committee In perfecting plans and ar
rangements for the May reunion of the 
national as.jociallon.

Mrs. Murdock said last night that since 
the state meeting of the Texas division of 
the Mexican War Veterans’ Assoclatton 
held In Fort Worth last May. twelve of 
the veteran-s have passed away, leaving a 
total in this state of 5t0.

There are now surviving In the United 
States-and other countries a total of 4.- 
509 veterans, most of whom are In this 
country. Not to exceed half a dozen 
veterans reside in Hawaii. Alaska and 
Scotland.

Mrs. Murdo<-k also said that a move
ment will be Inaiiguiated during the pres
ent session of congr«>KS looking to the 
passage of a bill authorizing the erection 
of a monument at Washington to the 
memory of the Mexican war veterans.

This movement will lie championed by 
Colonel Charles Murphy late of Belgium, 
who will lobby for an appropriation of 
not less than half a million dollars.

Year’s Increase $19,000,000 

One-Fifth of Which W as  

Made in December

Heavy Increa.ses mark the weekly, 
monthly and yearly bank clearings for 
the city during 1904. The total In
crease fo r the year over 1903 reaches 
over 119.000.000. while December clear
ings o f over $‘21,000,000 show the full 
strength o f the holiday trade in this 
section.

On every side there Is a feeling that 
the year has been a most prosperous 
one, the only comments heard being 
those hoping for equal prosperity and 
growth during 1905.

The clearings are as follows;
Week ending Dec. 31, 1904, $4.189.48.3,25 
W eek ending Dec. 31, 1903. 2,592,489.90

Increase ................
Monti) o f Dec., 1904. 
Month o f Dec., 1903..

Increase ................
Year 1904 ..................
Year 1903 ................

. .. 1,590,993.33

. ..121.281,901.11 
, 16,799.209.72

. .. 14,482,691.39 

..$188,484,605.02 

.. 168,907,238.56

Increase $19,577,366.46

RVRN B l  R \s  .'8R%K .M VSSK.Y
IMUUSBOKO. Texas. Dec. 31.—A barn 

o f J. A. McGowan, near Massey, waa 
destroyed hy fire last night. Two 
horses, a hog. six hundred bushels of 
corn, a large quantity of hay. oats. etc., 
were burned. The loss is estimated at 
$2,000. with no In.HUrance.

BOLLS CONTROL 
'S CLOSE

*

New Year's 
Greeting

TO OUR CUSTOMERS A N D  FRIENDS
We appreciate your ]»atroua>?e of the past year, and 

will strive to itlea.se in tlie year to come.

Stesurns ® Stewsuft
COR. F IFT H  A N D  HOUSTON STREETS

Wheat Nervous Throughout 

Day, But Finally Makes 

3/4-Cent Advance

vision.* closed at a little improvement after 
early weakne.ss.

Who .sold the wheat yestenlay? was the 
burning question among the local ex
pert.* before the op<‘ning this morning. 
The general eondlu.sion was that If the 
prindivil New York holders. It wa.s not 
at any ide.a of dropping the deal, but 
merely to discourage their too-ardent fol- 
Thc general conclusion was that If the 
main problem Is the receipts at the vari
ous western primary market.*, and those 
were toilay giving encouragement by their 
smallness to the bull*. Business In the 
pit w’as much smaller, but the tone was 
very firm, but in a half hoOr after the 
opening there had .been .an addition to 
the prices prevailing when yesterday’s 
session came to a cl<x*e. December sold 
from $1.14 3-4 d<iwn to $1.13. closing at 
the latter price. The range of May wa.s 
from $1.13 3-4 to $1.13ti to $1.14 5-8 to 
$1.14 3-4. closing at $1.14 3-8.

Corn was weak and bn.*iness only mod
erate. The weakness of December dis
appointed all the hopes entertained of the 
deal, revealing some remnafits o f strength 
the last day of delivery. Instead of that 
It dropped nearly 2o a hu.*hel at an early 
stage of the day's proceedings. Receipts 
were 375 ears and the reports from re
ceivers and elevator people were to the 
effect that much larger receipts might be 
expected before long. December closed 
at the bottom. 42%c. lo.*lng 2 3-8c for the 
day. The highest was 44^c. After sell
ing as high as 45t4c and as low at 4S l-8c 
May closed at 45 l-8c to 45V«c.

Oats were dull and featureless. Steady 
and In faee o f the downward course of 
corn, oats held firm. December closed at 
29 3-4c, the highest was 29 7-8c. The 
hlghe.st for May wa.s 31 5-8c, the lowest 
31V4C, and the close 31 He to 31 5-8c.

Rye was weak and lower. December 
wag 75c sellers, and May 76Hc bid. Pro
visions gave signs of weakness early lie- 
cause pf the heavier run of hogs locally 
than had bef-n counted upon and a reduc
tion of 5c to lOc in their price. Ship
ments of cuied meats for the week were 
747.000 more than on the like week last 
year, and the reduction In lard shipments

In the similar eomparlson W’as 3.213,0(t0
pound.*.

Flaxseed was off He to Ic  ir  s>’rcjwthy 
with the northwest./ No. 1 norinwestern 
was I1.23H sellets./ December and No. I  
were $116 sellers, a^d May $1.24. nominal.

Timothy seed was steady. Clover seed 
Inactive.

PORT A R T H U R ’S F A L L
F IX E D  FOR FEB. 1

BERI IN. Dec. Jtt.- lB conseiiuence of 
the capture of the Rihlung fort. Ger
many’s conservative military observers— 
men like General Meckel—feel Justified In 
forecasting the fall of Port Arthur not 
later than Feb. 1. Thera remains the 
taking of the RT^Iung defenses by Gen
eral Nogl’s most efficient forces. They 
assert that if the Japanese can hold 
Rihlung fort General Nogi’s most Import
ant achievement, the real beginning of 
the end is noally at hand. It is pointed 
out that General Nogl is able for the first 
time to attack the main defenses of the 
fortress, through an enfilldating fire on 
thiee sides.

As soon as he succeed.* In planting 
heavy artillery on Rihlung the Russians 
will be unable to withstand long the 
Jaiianese flanking attacks.

German critics declare that no army In 
the world could have done better at Port 
Arthur than the Japanese and that If they 
had captured the fortress any sooner than 
they are likely to do It would have been 
a military miracle.

SOCIALISTS A R E  RIOTOUS
- ^

TjONDON, Deo. 31.— Serious disturb
ances are reported from Florence. Italy. 
Recently a band o f socialists, accom
panied by thieve.*, organized a demon
stration, which developed Into a case 
o f vandalism. They Invaded tho 
churches, sacked the tabernacles and 
carried o f f  the sacred Images. In the 
streets they threw stones at the houses 
whera there w w e  Illuminations. The 
leaders o f the gang have been arrested.

CHir.lGO, Dec. .*.1.—The wheat market 
a< ted nervous t«>«JUiy, iiut had a firmness 
Utat was a great contrast to the final 
prices of the previous day's proceedings. 
lJquid.itiun by longs had ceased and now 

! it “ was up”  to the shorts to Like the 
j anxious s<-at. There were a few shorts 
j In December wheat on this, the last day 
' of delivery for the month, and they, who 
! had. in the aiisencc of offerings to bid 
the price up 3-4c, but when these were 

^'satisfied the price dropped and closed Ic 
I lower than it did the day before. Ma'y 
fOp«'iic<i from. He to it<‘ above the final 
figures of Ihe d.iy le-foie and quickly rose 
another quarter. It had a break cf near
ly I f  iH'fore it fi:i:»lly cslaldi.shed Ihc fact 

I that the bulls had n-sum.-d control, and' 
;>• the it .*hcwcd a gain of 3-4c
for the day. I

ftiiv.-. •n*;rd weak at •  sha.-p decline' 
for l>-cc!.nl<:r n;)d a r:i!:ill lovs In May. j 

O.W g v. s;c couiiiai allvsljf ftna and

A “ HAIR-SAVER”  that grows in popularity.

< S O I N & l  0 * q i^ I M G < ! !  G O I M C n i

Herpicide will Save It. Herpicide will Save it.

HE NEEDS A  GUARDIAN
The business man who Is too busy to 
look after his health and personal com
fort needs a guardian.

To notice dandruff and fulling hair 
la beneath his idea of business. I.ater 
when Incurable baldness come.s he will 
waste money trying to overcome

Too UaU for Herpicide.
result o f Ilia own neglect. Some one 
At homo shouM look after him. At 
first sight of dandruff—which is a con
tagious disease—Newbro’s Herpicide 
should be used. It cures dandruff and 
Stops falling hair by destroying the 
dandruff germ. A delightful hair 
dieaslng. STOPS ITCHING IN 
STANTLY._ _________ the , . i.j,.

Drug Stores, $1.00. Send 10c., Stamps, to HERPICIDE CO., Dept H, Detroit, Mich., for a Sample.

N e w b r o ’s  H e rp ic id e
The ORIGINAL remedy that “ fclils Uie Dandruff Qsrm.”

Covey A Mertin. Special Agenta^AppKc.tticns at Psomjpenl Barber Stiepa.



A Happy New 
Year To All!
This store will be closed Monday at noon 
to give clerks the benefit of the holiday. 
Open Tuesday, with clearance sale in all 
departments.

M O J^N IG 'S

I

ps**U(io cowboy. An Imltaii UKilxlnR U 
fcar.,1 in the iieifchhorhood an<i a iJeUtrh- 
ment Is detailed to the ranch for ita pro
tection and Immediately afterward the 
reiflment receives marchinir orders. Wln- 
throp is forced to nssnme his iinlfonni 
and face his bride in his true colors as I 
colonel of the realment. Kindln)^ that she' 
has been tricked, Marlon Irecome.s re- j 
vengeful anil donning man's clothes .she! 
follows her husband Wlnthrop i>enp- j 
tintes the dl-Kul.se and without di.s< l.>sljig j 
this fact to her. taunts her Into proposlnj; | 
a duel. I'nknown to her. he has blank 
canridijes substituted for the ones In her 
revolver and when shots are exchanfre.l 
he fires into the air. He pretends to have 
been struck, and Marlon finds, as she 
sUiuwrses. that she has probably kllleri her 
husband; her wifely spirit asserts Itself 
and symrwihv takes the place of her re
sentment. The conclusion Is then easily 
fores. en. Shis really Interestinir and mn-el 
story Is embellished with a musi.^al sc/>re 
of extreme excellence. The pro.luctlon will 
be jflven here in its entirety, precisely as 
presented rlurinjf its run of over one hiin- 
tlred niKhts at the N>w York theater. 
The cast, headed by Phil Ryley. will be 
nearly the Identical oi;e which was seen 
In the metropolis and Includes the follnw- 
InK well known artlsls; Ooorfte Romain. 
I'.rl, Orawford. Thoma.s Pameron, Arthur 
\\anzer. Mary ('arrliiKion. Daisy 
I-eiichton. May Malestesta and I.ucllle 
Adams.

The ehnrus .Is lanfe and well trained 
and eapf'cially attractive. The entire per
sonnel of the company numbers over slx- 
t.v people.

To One and A ll,

M a y  1905 bring you healthj wealth and happiness^

is the New Year wish o f
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the pres- o re  o f  i i e,- * u 
d ts co \ .- i>  o f  S 'K ' . o r  i
Otis d e s i}r r ;. j (>n lil.s w : '* !
■tratcKi.' < ha.se o f  tli 
Gllmi-i'e ■ a i led  upon 
•our-.'s fo r  h i-tr ion i.-  
pine rep. when tii- 
busb.i' <I w.is .'ifr 1 . i ' I 
?t!|r pe. •• i l a t !c!i w ■
B ird" t:.; e.ite!'- d 
kcaiid.il Was ne.r ;>
“ Mumnis." .Anil tliere 
eri-e.-.s m ilie dianian.- 
“M’lrnn.v" iinfobis tlu- 
Btaiice that sta rtle ; the m l 
nor wit!; the reali-in :d'-'i ! I
W l. k.d . treer. Tl;-i>c -.> ■ re 
scenes w I’.ere Air tJi'm-ce v;r.- 
and d-.i -lot wc.iry.

J .dn  .Martin. f.>r tw o  veir.s no v (b-; 
po r trayer  o f  ttiusepp.-. tli.* t.iit.in- 
jrriTi-ler. earii  -d ihe  j;- .luii-.e appIiu. 'C  
whi'-h V as ac' on led  him in the f i r . t
a his b'isl.-.-t per iod  M s ad j.tion 
o f  the It-iltan lansjtiaK.- o f  .,...-t .i fex-- 
w e e k s  eiH-otinter w it l i  it ie Kii^li.-ii 
must r ;nk at tlie h is licst. N-.r s 
wortii.v W...S al.'O Mr. .'d.il tin's d: -ni;;;.. 
po in t w h e re  r**\--ntcefol ertoiiion.s rise 
l ik e  lem p i- ' ts  ill lii.s .soul aii-l .sp* k the 
\c:idett:i fo r  i,n;-d l . i l in lev  lo  x\ le -- .

Mi.ss Ze lm a  W e lts  n-.ide a K--oii ia.d." 
Ltiiniie.' fmt f.»r ii la. Ic o f  s.-a! in !it*r

77/A TEXDF.RroOT
T ’ l- .story i>f ■■ T!ic Ten.l il'oot." the 

brldtir t ard sin- ■■.-siiil mu dc.il com*-dy 
■Ahi'*h has .inst co'i-l iib'd a sun of ov.r 
'•lie inrn.ir.'d tiicht at th«- N.-w Yoik 
!h- at r. ai' l which v'dl b - sc.-a at flieen- 
w.id's : ri.'i Ki i-lay. J ' n. ti. a- novel
.• .d 11.1 a-

Its n--'»vl;f of ih<-.tic. ileaiinir iis it docs 
w.tn tile «ii<i s. a.hw*- t ali-l tie- 'IVxa.--- 
•nxi. :i ho"i!, r ,,i;d U. r in ;:. ’ s, eawboys.

•s, i-ui it. l.s i: arp fontra.st

PR/XCK OF P/ESFy
Jearette IteKeard disdains the flat sHp- 

t»ers and tlie c.rstumes devoid of stays 
w hich are affect.sl by many dam era of

personations of public men have not only 
entertained hundred.s of audiences, but 
have on many occasibns amused the per
sons caricatured. President'Roosevelt, tho 
late Benjamin Harrison. ex-Presldeiit 
Oeveland, Senator Chauncey M. Dc|>ew. 
and the mayors of New York and of east
ern cities, are amonif the prominent man 
who have enjoyed seeing themselves ''hit” 
off.

Reports from the large cities in which 
I-awrence D Orsay Is playing the hero In 
tho “ 1- r̂i of Pawtucket." show that the 
attend.uice averages much greater than 
.at any time since the wonderfully suc
cessful piece was launched.

"In Txtulslala." pre.sentcd at the opera 
house last night, drew a good crow it. The 
play Is one of the Ix-st l>efore the public 
this season, ami the comi>any a tlrst-.-las.s i ton

V e T sRoth Mr. and Mrs. Turrentine have I and Mrs. VT. K. Connell, Mr. and Mrs. 
many friends here, who will heartily con-j Drew I ’ rull, Mr. and Mrs. Ben O.

Smith, Dr. and Airs. Bacon Saunders, 
Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Scott, Mr. ana 

M. Schenecker, John Tarlton,

gratulate them.

Mrs. B. If. I,aw-rence entertained with ! 
Christmas dinner that brought to- , **•

g 'ther her family and a few friends and 
w-as in honor of her brother and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harrington of Sher
man. The table had a gorgeous cen- 
lerpiei-e, a pumpkin of generous growth 
and at each place were verses, witty, 
wise and appropriate. The final Christ
mas touch was added by the old-fash
ioned egg nogg. The guests were I>r. 
and K. D. Thompson. Dr. and Mrs. H. 
W, W'llllams. Mr. and Mr.s. H. W. W’ il- 
llams Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Martin, 
Air, and Airs. C. S. Williams. Miss Char
lie Ala.v Williams. Henry Williams I.AW- 
rence and Air. and Alr.s. Tom Harring-
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A KEW PROAIINENT CHARACTERS IN’  ‘ ‘THE WIZARD OF OZ."

t*ii'-

■.•.;!h Ih;- <! wn--it ' p. «l.i-. ■n.c - travclin 
I ■-) a lily  « f  <• i.'t !i . -li.-;;.- giil-i. 11 -j 

is l!)t t .-i i| ''rem!-• f. .-:I '' as iti>- term ■ 
i. ii.'Uiill.v iiii-it ’ s ..<kI. ix the subject j
!->r man,'. spii t«-d •■mipji. .ti-v.is. The! 
iti-i c i ' . ’ is  I ..til \'inthrcp of!
:h< T-X ; r aii<l M jiion W eth in g-j
loi'. a I .th-r hii;h-.«t-. ling girl, who owns; 
,1 I ; h. .\ militai v niiisou-rude li.i’I has 
;,.—n gi- n a: (j Wiiuhiop in an impulsive 
r.; ; III ha.- loin itie tuask from Alsrion's 

, i'.- . -ad ki. -i.i !j* r. The g-n-ml in com- 
Ti-:;i:d ordi-i.s t'oi I’c.ior.cl to i> I'-i her h s 
b.'-.d ill i'iaii : ;e S-i.* i.-fii-'S. declaring 
that ra;! 11 i!.,.n ti--I'ry o'c i f ih.it regi- 
n.t l. t of Miffiaus woul'l w. d tin- p<s>r- 
<t l)--ygai in Winllirop. who is

I'.ot uii iia<Ic-l. l.-> not known to Marion by 
-i.yhl Ci id as .1 ( owi'o , , he \ isits her
la ii'h  .tiid finds l'•.■r still atigiy under the

euu.al proficiency. As Sldonle, the French 
maid. In "The Prinee of Pllseii,'' she 
veins high he.ls ainl the trimmest uf 
Parisian die.ssts.

Miss PiKeard Hist attracted attention 
to herself while rehearsing In the chorus 
for otu of the N- w Voik Cndno pkkIuc- 
tlons. She daiv.d to be doing a f«w  .steps 
ipd was fingle.l out by the stage man
ager for a pa>n In the main specialty of 
tl:e pi **••<*. I-iter she went with the Rog- 
i-is Brothers and always figured In their 
f imoas "Conver.s ition ' danees. executed 
by the two I on-.edians with the as.slstance 
of two gir's. This is her third season In 
"The piiiu-e of Pilsen. " in which she has 
maile the hit of her career.

rp.e Prirce of I ’ilsen" wiill be pre.sent- 
ed at Oreenwall's opera house Saturday 
matinee and night. Jan. 7.

d r a m a t i c  n o t e s
The gre-itest singers have realiz*-d the 

effect produced upon their h»-arer» by the 
singing of a simple hallaj. AVhen the late 
I.-nny Bind visited this country she pro
duced a furore when she sang "Home. 
Sweet Horne.’ ’ Adelina Patti stirred the 
I enple bv her rendering of "  'Way Down 
T'pon the SawTiiee River.”  The late 
,b bn Diew. Collins. S -anl in, Friimet. all 
w< n tb.eir aiidleneos in their time by their 
singing of ballads Chauncey Olcott. who 
will be set-n here this season, touches the 
heaits of the thou-ands who hear him by 
his masterly singing of his own com- 
po.-it ions.

"Cerulne. re.R live farce comeilies are a 
rarely these days, and it is a delight to 
witness .such I'la.vs as *.A Friend of tho 
rarnily.' ’ is what a traveling man said 
last night in speaking of this funny farce. 
The jilav has s< ored heavily In all the 
larger . itles and l« one of the genuine 
sin-i-essos of the present season.

Kl;-w A' Krianger’s proliiction of Harry 
B Pmlfh and C.us Kerker’s new sperracu- 
lar musical farce. “ The Billionaire." pre- 
S' nts a very largo number of exceptlonal- 
I;,- iitirio-tive musical features. In tho first 
i.i-f there are twelve and- In the .second 
r.- t fifteen, every one of whli h has proved 
n big hit.

Per years Aiia-riean theai*-r goers have 
es-srs Hted • Bip A'an Winkle ” with Josph 
Jeff.-ison. until oi'e thinks and speaks of 
the man ami the «-hano-ter a.s one an-l the 
sanio. Now ih** public ha.s the oppor
tunity of seejrg and listening to this old. 
oii'l thoroughly .\meri<-an st.igc produc
tion In an entirely new light. The pre- 
.sentation is of spes-l.tl interest on account 
tif Thomas J- rferstm. wiio takes the part 
of Rip. H*' has c\ideiitly taken til- father 
for hi.s mod* I V)Ut where could he find | 
ai’uthi-r .so petfect? When he comes on i 
the st.igr it stems as if the elder Jeffer- 
s. 11 himself wa- th-re. Hi.s voice Is that 
oT his father, ard his laugh recalls old 

• iations with dear old Rip. His char- 
»i( ’ eiization leaves nothing to be desired. 

— •  -
T.overs of the lepiilmate will be delight

ed with the jierfotmatice of John tJi'lf- 
rltli, the gr*-jte.st living tragedian, as 
Aliei th .Many able an<l distinguished 
c u lts  claimed that lu would reach the 
V.ipiast plniiH'-'e of fame, an.l so he has. 
fo todav he is the Pader in the front 
ranks o f IcKitlmate stars. In every city 
wltri he has ai-pt-art-.l enthusiastic au- 
dii-nees have giecft-d this dramatic genius 
ar-fi 11 ' laimed him Aiiiere a s nio.st brll- 
l.air tiagi" star.

I I t-w Do kslailer ard his big minstrel 
Iro.cvMi • w.ll headtd by I-ew Dock- 
.-tstl-r the wori-l's grt-afe«t monologulst. 
who-.- g .e-e fine .........roll liuninr have

.Ue -ome of hia greatest htls. IPs Im-

one. A large amtrunt of special scenery 
Is carrietl, .A return engagement would 
be greeted by a full house.—Alexandria, 
l.a.

■ —• —
A greater array of stellar talent will 

he .seen in ihc revival ol "The Two Or
phans.”  than have ever before been seen 
151)011 the Amerlean stage. No les.s than 
nine stars appear In the cast, and the 
balance is mad.- up of players of the lilgh- 
est reputation. The nine stars arc: Jam«s 
O'N'elll, who plays the Chevalier; I-oiils 
James, who lmi>ersonates Jacques Fro- 
chard: J. E. Dod.son. who plays Plena Fro- 
chard; Jameson I.ee Finney, who enacts 
the valet Picard; Grace George, who por
trays the blind girl. Bouisc; Clara Alorils, 
who Impersonates Sister Genevieve; Airs. 
l.eMoyne. who plays the Countess; KlUa 
Proctor Otis, who typified Mother Fro- 
chard. and Sarah Truax, who is seen as 
llenriette.

THE SOCIAL SEASON
JeroUl C. Hlll.s hud several guests for 

dinner at the Delaware cafe last Friday 
evening. Vl'vJets were place favors, and 
the table dtsctiratlons w.-i.- massed In crys- 
♦al violet bowls. The guests of honor 
were several visitors, who have won 
hearts genarally (feminine and masculine, 
too), and this courtesy to them will cause 
all who have met them to be glad and lo 
have a bit of thanks for Mr. Hills for do
ing what others would also have liked to 
hiive done.

Tho menu was as follows:
Blue Point Cocktail 

Round Radishes 
Roa.st Quail, Mirdern 

Cauliflower. Hollandal.-e 
Ixibster Salad 

Delaware Charlotte Riisse 
English Sllton Cheese 

Demi Taase
The guests were Misses Fakes of Ten

nessee. Billlan Fakes. Alary Brown. Rem- 
bert Smith of McKinney, Alatthews of A l
bany. Si>ears of Dallas. Has<lArd of Kan- 
.sas City. Coover of Chicago, Bucy Thorn
ton of Austin; Messrs. Robert Ellison 
Harding. WillUm Ctalon Guthrie, J. 
B. Heard of Princeton, N. J.. and Mrs. 
William D. Reynolds.

Celery Olives

ilrllllant New Year’s receptions were 
held yesterday afternoon and evening at 
the homes of A. B. Wharton anl Captain 
W. H. Bdrington. Miss Blanche Harding 
also entertained a number of the younger 
folks.

Mrs Hunter Wilson gave a luncheon 
yesterday afternoon at the Country Club 
In honor of Mrs. H. C. House and Mrs. 
Fort-Smith of Houston. Pink carnations 
were effectively used In decorations, and 
the place cards were water-color studies, 
emblematic of the New Year. Mrs W il
son’s guests were Mesdames F. D. 
Thompson. B. H. Ikiwrence. Edgar Wal
lace. J. C. Harrison. W. B. Ward. Fred
erick Fuller. 8 H. Ransmi. Bertram A. 
Rose. Bloyd Pollock. H. W. Wiinams, 
Hall. Noble, W. H. Edelman, Nettle Ev
erett Groom. '-

Miss Mattie Melton will entertain a few 
friends Monday afternoon from 3 to «.

Mrs. Hoynts will entertain Informally 
Tuesday evening with a general merry
making.

Miss Vera Phenix was married at Gal
veston last week to Dr Turrentine. The 
ceremony took place at the home of the 
bride s sister. Mra. 8. T. MlUItts. Thurs- 
day night. There were few guests, the 
ceremony being egceedlngl) unpretentious.

A ll that was lacking for an Ideal 
Christmas party Tuesday night was a 
tiny bit o f snow, not much, but Just 
enough to silver the bordering prairies, 
as spirited horses <-llpped along the A r
lington Heights road to the Country 
d ill) hou.se. The crisp, clear air brought 
sparkle to the eyes and nipped the 
cheeks to start the blood to Cliristmas 
coursing. Within the club house the 
cold wind was forgotten, and only the 
cheerful Christmastime was felt, the 
time to make the merriest possible, the 
time to enjoy and share every good 
thing with others.

In the spacious hall six-foot logs 
ro.ared and crackled with true yuletlde 
zest, and in all tho rooms the open 
fireplaces showed the cheerful blaze of 
the wood fires. Holly, too. In wreaths 
hung from the ceiling, making bright 
places with their cheerful ribbons of 
red satin. Crim.son cushions were In 
window' seats and mistletoe where It 
was not expected to be. Curtains were 
drawn to shut out any breath from the 
north and there was music o f happy 
melody. Everything was Christmas, 
and better than even the tasteful prep
arations, was tho congeniality of the 
company. The dancers danced as gayl/ 
as thev liked, the non-dancers found 
folks to talk to or else they could 
watch the whirling feet as two-atep 
and waltz kept merry time. A t the 
head of the staircase claret punch was 
served all the evening and In the grill 
room turkey sandwiches and coffee 
were served a la buffet. The party 
was Ideal In its gathering together the 
sweetest and heat o f Christmas tradi
tions. In the preparations for the guests 
and In the delightful exchange of 
greetings and o f friendship.

Of the large crowd the followrlng 
formed a part: C. B. Wellesley o f Hen
rietta, Mr. and Mrs. Alannlng Shannon 
Of Dallas. Air. and Airs. J. W. Hertford. 
Mr. and Mr.s. J. D. Davis, Harry Wynne, 
Dr. and Mrs. Ia*onidas Suggs. Dr. and 
Mrs. K. E. l i  Miller, Mr. and Mrs Sam 
Heiuler.aoii. Airs. Fort-Smith of Hous
ton. Dr. and Airs. E. L- Stephens, Air. 
and Mrs. C. A. Reyer, Judge and Mrs. 
E. R. Aleek, Dr. Roy Saunders, M. E. 
Afurtln, J. C. Hills, Miss V irginia V'an 
Zandt. Miss Alartha Jennings. Miss 
Katherine Stripling. Miss Ray Saun
ders. Miss Alary Malone, Miss V lrg lle 
Paddock, AIlss Oeorgio Diehl, Miss Zel- 
da Branch, Mrs. AI. A. Barron, Miss 
Anne Stripling. AIlss IJllan Fakes, Miss 
Nellie Higby. Miss Mary Byers, AIlss 
Blttlcjohn. AIlss Varner Beall, Miss An
nabel Pendleton, Miss Anita Hunter, 
Miss tlrace EBser. Alias Edrington, Miss 
■\ndre Anderson, AIlss Washbourne 
Newlln Miss Anne Newlln. Miss I..eUa 
Lnbatt, Miss Hornby. Miss Hortense 
Miirtln. AIlss NTta Barton. Mr. and Mrs.

R. Sangulnet, W ilbur-Hardwick, EB 
ll.son Harding, Hammett Hardy. .V W. 
Buckett. H. C. Walker. Charles Fain, 
Mr and Mrs. W. T. Fry, Mrs. Sadie 
McDonald. Air. and Mrs T. A. McDoweU. 
J D. Alcl/ean. Dr. J. H. AlcI^an. J. C. 
AllUer, W . B. Paddock, Frank Rey- 
nold.s.' Frank Sclieuber. Mr. a i^  Mrs.
A. B Skinner. Mrs. Bessie 
Alarshal Spoonts. Mr. snd Mrs. E. W . 
Tempel. Henry Beck. Henry Alarch. Mr. 
and Airs Hunter Wilson. Air.-and Mrs.
B, B. Anderson. Mrs. Whltla. Mr. «nd 
Airs. M. E. Burney. Mr. and Airs. A. T. 
Ry^rs Carl Zane-CettI, Air. and Mrfc 
D T  ’ Bomar. A. J. Sandegard, E. P. 
Cruseman. Mr. and Airs. Robert H ar
rison Air. and Mrs. C. W. Hutchison. 
Air and Airs. J. B. Hlrd, Marshal Cutter 
o f Florence. Mi.«s Ollcreest of Gaines
ville. Afr. and Mrs. Fosdick. Air. and 
Mrs D. B. Keeler. Mr. and Airs. W. T. 
Humble. George Kauffmann. Air. and 
Mrs. George I^ ttler. Air. and Mrs. Rob
ert AIcCart, Mr. and Mra Newby, Mr.

Ward Jr., Air. and Mrs. Glen- 
'lA’ alker, Air. and Airs. A. B. Wharton, 
B. A. Bowers, M. C. Cartht of Kansas 
City, Airs. Julia Dill Aladdox, Dr. I. C. 
Chase, Mr.s. Blly Burgess Smith, Miss 
Beaumont, Mr. and Mra. I. H. Burney.

Air. and Mrs. John M. Adams opened 
their home to their Sunday school 
cla.xaes Wednesday evening o f the holi
day week and there wu.s much over
flow ing of gaypt.v from their seventy- 
five  guests. Airs. Adams has a class 
of forty girls in the Sun.lay school of 
the Tabernacle o f Christian church and 
Afr. Adams has a class of boys almost 
of the same iiumlier. The evening was 
spent in games, with music and recita
tions happily mingled. A holiday sup
per pleased with its Cliristmas good 
things.

The contribution to the weeks social 
life  by tho ’’Wives of the Elks’’ was 
one of the largest gatherings and was 
one o f the liappiest features o f a week 
filled with outpouring o f the season's 
general good will. Tlie Elks’ club 
rooms had th irty-five tables and 
around these were gathered players of 
six-hand high five. The handisome 
decorations of palms, smilax and the 
electrical effects sliown In the ptirple 
and white colors of the order were con
tributed hy the local order. The guest.s 
were received hy the officer.s, Mrs. 
George West, president; Mrs. Drew 
Prult, vice pre.-'ident; Mrs. H. H. Qras- 
sie, secretary, and Mrs. Charles Wheel
er, treasurer. The prizes were cut for 
by a number of winners. Airs. Starling 
receiving the ladies’ jirize, a cut glass 
vase; and Mr. McIntosh the men's prize, 
a plcttire, ’’Tlie Halt In the Desert,’’ 
handsomely framed. Tho scorers’ favor 
was a cut glass vase and was won hy 
MUs Mary Swayne. who cut with Misses 
Humphrey.s. White. Warren. Hogsett, 
West. I ’ankey and Horn of Kansas City. 
The score cards were holly leaves in 
water color.s. with ihel rcheerful ber
ries attached.

Among tlie large crowd were noted 
Alessrs. and Mesdames Trawick Fry, 
Allison, Modliii. McIntosh. Harding, 
Noble, Busbee, W infield Scott, A. J. 
Davis’ of Dallas, J. J. Parker. J. A, 
Starling, A. A. Hunt, Otho Houston. 
W illiam  Capps, Felder, ColUna of 
Gainesville. Horace Hunter, August, 
Fosdick. Sam Triplett. Wardlaw, Harry 
McCart. Julian Andrews, Homer A. 
Judd. C’ . A. Reyer, J. Sanguinet, Bunt
ing, Burn'ey. Craft, J. B- Hlrd, Watson, 
Henry Williams Jr., Cheatham, Heffley, 
Cameron, Beckham, Owynne. Furman 
Morgan. Dunklin, Bryan. Stanley. E v
ans. Skinner. Talbot. Dr. and Mrs. VN U- 
lls G. Cook, Dr. and Airs. W. B. W est. 
Dr. and Mrs. Warwick. Dr. and Airs. 
Charles Ixtrd, Dr. and Mrs, J. D. Alltch- 
ell Dr. and Airs. Mattlson; Mesdames 
E lly Burgess Smith, Baum and Fakes; 
Alisses Beattv, tlllcreest of, Gainesville, 
I » t t .  Dunlap, King. Branch. Pankey. 
Warren. A llle West. Horsley. Haas, 
Horn of Kansas City, Humphreys, 
White, Bess White. Swayne. Fakes of 
Tennessee, Bechler, Roy, Bruner, Rich
ardson. Hogsett, Pearson; Messrs. John
son. Bechler, Jones. Robert AIay, Calla
way. Poindexter. Tarlton, Elliott. Hills, 
Littlejohn, Horsley. Dolard. Johnson. 
McCulIom, FoUts, Dunlap, Kolp and Dr. 
Talbott, i

solution a pleasure. For the peanst 
game the prize, a hat pin holder, went 
to Miss I ‘hoebe Connell. For the aitg- 
grams Miss Blanche Harding was gi\an 
a box of handsome stationery. The 
guests 'Puesday afternoon were Mlasea 
Grace Hollis, Alaud Guthrie, Margaret 
Bishop, Blanche Connell. Phoebe Con
nell, Grace Bridges. Kay Tucker. Flora 
Euvkett. Frances Harrison, Blanche 
Harding, Kate Buchanan. Mildred W el
lington. Rosaline P«<rry, Irma Hon- 
mer. Mary Cameron, Hazel Stokes, V ir- 
gie Lyle, I-eona Pritchett. Sarah Yeatea, 
Mary Brookes, Mary Kern. Mazie W'U- 
son, Aliimie Atea Smith and Mra. Ed 
Burnes.

C L U B S
The meetings of the Harmony club, 

which have l»een suspended owing to 
illness, in the family of the director, 
Mrs. Maud Peters l>ucker, are-to be re
sumed next Wedne.«dny. The club will 
meet with Airs. Ducker at her home in 
Burnett street.

Tho Euterpean Club will meet In thi 
Arion Club studio next Tuesday after- 
noon. The chorus will meet at 2 o’clock 
for an hour’s iiractlce. The assoclat* 
members and guests are invited for 3.31 
o’olo<k. Mia. Groom directs the pro
gram. which is taki’ ii from "Cavallerll 
Rustlcana."

The Penelope Club will hold their regu
lar business meeting In their club rooms 
in the Carnegie library next Tuesday a ft
ernoon at 3 o’clock.

The Jewish Women’s Council will hold 
their regular monthly meeting with Airs. 
Alexander Monday alternoon at 3 o’clock.

Oa-Ing to the number of social engage
ments of members of tlie St. Cecellas, 
there will be no rehearsal this week, but 
on Monday evening Jan. 9 all memliera 
are notified that the work of the new year 
will be begun in earnest.

The Keramlc Club will begin the new 
year's work In Mrs. Sharon’s studio next 
Thursday. A  number of pieces have al
ready been selected, and the members are 
anxious to get to work at them.

The Harmony Hub will meet "Wednes
day afteriMJon with Mrs. Dttcker. the di
rector of the Harmony chorus. Serious 
illness In Mrs. Duckcr’s family caused a 
temporary saspen.slon of the meetings, 
which ate now resumed.

The Current Literature Club met with 
MI.'hs Alagruder last weeK. Study ol 
Leigh Hunt and James Whitcomb Rllej 
engaged the club for the afternoon. Th« 
next meeting will bo with Mrs. Flower*

A  dozen young friends of little Miss 
Frances AtcElwee spent Friday a fter
noon with her and studied calendars 
with great glee. A pretty calendar 
done In water colors was awarded to 
Miss Lucille Rawlins and a doll to AIlss 
Fxina Sangulnet. The doll was drewed 
In pink, as It wa.s a pink party. The 
guests o f tho afternoon were Misses 
Hazel Hubbard, Alary Hubbard, Edna 
Sangulnet, Margaret Bolan, Catherine 
Anderson. Alia AIcNemer. Helen Norris, 
Sadie I^hane. Mary I^tulse Hurley, Lu
cille Rawlins and the sisters o f the 
young hostess, Bernlla and I.a>ui8e Mc- 
Elwee.

The residents of Arlington Heights 
took possession of the Country club 
last night and the New Year went out 
reluctant to leave such a Jolly and con
genial company. The elders dressed In 
character costumes antique, ancient or 
other for eccentricity, and the judges 
were from the younger members of the 
families.

The Sangulnet home was filled with 
youthful gayety last Thursday a fter
noon. the youngest daughter. Miss Ed
na, being the hoste.ss of a Christmas 
party, where games Instead of contests 
absorbed all their young energies. They 
had a fine luncheon after such as the 
Christmas time always finds In the 
Sangulnet larder. Alias Edna’s 
were Misses Marie and FrancCT McEl- 
wee, Ida Bunting. AUrgaret Morlarit>, 
Margaret O’Dowd. Hazel Hubbard. Nel
lie  Bllhart. W illow  Hindsman. Gena 
Hindsman. Page Pleasants. Homer 
Smith Sadie King. Josephine and Lula 
Kaye and Roberta A ^ en ; Don and 
Stanley Orlopp, Jo^n Douglas. Harr> 
Kernahgan. Herl>ert Aladdox. Pencil 
Dolan. Joe Mattlson. Harry Price and 
John AIcKenna.

A chafing dish with Ingredients of 
holiday happiness stirred Into Its sav
ory dishes was preferred by a few 
friends who called upon AIlss Mary 
Alalone Friday evening to meet Airs. 
Frederick Fuller (nee Sam W ard), who 
Is spending a few  days with relatives 
and friends. The occasion was as In
formal as Christmas company should 
be and waa shared In by Misses Beall 
Waples Newlln. Barton; Alessrs. Rldg 
way Aimer. Garland Jones. Paddock. 
Alalone. Ward, Rldgway and Robert 
Pollock.

Miss Alice Sawyer for her Christmas 
party made progressive peanuts serve 
for a gay pastime for her guests. Be
sides the useful "goober” there were 
anaff^ramii that were not too harJ, just 
hard •nougU to m ak« dMlro Xur U e ir

P E R S O N A L S
Miss Pearson of Missi.ssippi is visltinl 

her sister. Airs. W. W. Talbert.
"Mr. and Airs. A. D. Smith leave todaj 

for their home in Alineral Wells, aftei 
.spending the week with relatives.

G. 8. Hamlin returned to Denver Thurs
day after a week here, the guest o( 
friends.

Mrs. "WaUer 'R’ant was the guest ot 
Miss'Mlnnie Nash last week.

Miss Margaret Tayi'or of Pine Brtiff il 
visiting Airs. E. L. Huffman.

Miss Alargaret AIcLean left Wednesday 
for a visit of several weeks with friend! 
in Virginia.

AIlss Frances Tarlton Is visiting Mra. 
James Anderson.

Alias Bess Tarlton is the guest of Alisa 
Ted Edrington.

AIlss Bessie Gatlin la visiting her sister, 
Mrs. J. D. Alltchell.

The Misses Gllcrest of Gainesville am 
visiting Mrs. J. B. Herd.

Alax Alorrls came up from Galveston to 
join his brother Elks in their Christmaa 
dance.

Hugo Robinson, who Is now living In 
Cleburne, was among the guests of tha 
Country Club dance.

Marshall Cutler, an Italianized Ameri
can. was the guest of friends diuing the 
past week. Mr. Cutler has been living In 
Florence, Italy, for the past fifteen years 
and had charge of the marbles exhibited 
at the entrance of the Manufacturers’ 
building at St. Louis.

Airs. J. IV. Spencer and Airs. John 
Homan are in Enid attending the wedding 
of Mrs. Spe-ncei's niece. Miss Edna Mc
Kenzie to Mr. Batterton. Alias McKen
zie has Ijeen a frequent visitor here and 
has many friends, who will leant of her 
happiness with warmest Interest.

AIlss Myrtle Jackson of Dallas is visit
ing Airs. Eugene Brock,

Miss Collins of St. I»u ls  is the guest 
cf Mrs. Horace Hunter.

Wl W. Walker and brother. Richard, and 
C. M. Wynne, who are students of tha 
Eplscoital high school of 'Virginia, ara 
spending their Christmas noliday in Wash
ington, D. C.

Guy Pltner Is spending a few days In 
Vernon, the guest of hii friend. Jack 
Archer.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Hedrick of Madlll, 
I. T., have apartment* at the Hotel 
Worth. Air. Hedrick 1* the new presi
dent of the St(Kit Yard* National bank. 
Both Mr. and Mr*. Hedrick Itave many 
friend* here, who are delighted at their 
coming for permanent residence.

Dudley Keith came down from St. Louis 
to enjoy the Christmas dance with hi* 
club, the Imperials.

Mr, Bonner of Oak Cliff was among tha 
dancers Monday night i t  the Imperial 
german.

Miss Grace Cover i* the guest of Miss 
Merle Reynold*.

Mr*. C. T. Bums la visiting her moth
er, Mr*. "W. D. Reynolds.

Raton Reynolds of Albany ha* 'been 
visiting his mother. Mra W. O. BeynoU* 

I during lb* taoUda)*.
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NELSON A  OflAUGHON COLLEGE 
Bookke«ptnc, Shorthand, etc.. Ctb A  Main.

ATTORNEYS A T  LAW  
Beckham & Beckham, 207 Ft. W. NaL Bk.

The NeHsoDn end
Busimiess

REAL ESTATE RENTALS 
Tex. Adv. Realty Co.. 120*H Main.

M O N N I G ' S

WRINKLCINE!
FOR WRINKLES. THE FAMOUS BEAUTIFIER. W RINKI.E INE  Is 
guaranteed to remove wrinkles, crow's feet, and all such Imperfec
tions of the face. Indorsed by thousands. One jar will convince tho 
most skeptical. Renew vour youth with W RINKLEINE. Why look 
old. when you can use W RINKLEI.NE and look youns? Read what 
the largest retail druggist in the South says of W RINKLEINE.

Dallas. Texas, Dec. 21, 1904.
TH E IM PER IAL DRt'G CO.. Dallas. Texas.

Gentlemen— We take pleasure in Informing you we consider 
W’ RINKI.E1XE a stafle product, and one of our largest sellers. 
Wishing you continued success, we are.

Yours very truly.
T H E .W . S. K IRBY CO.

For sale by ail drugflists or by mail postpaid. Price 50 cents.

T h e  Im p e r ia l D r u g
CompOLii'y

GASOLINE ErO INES AND W INDMILLS 
F. H. CampbeU Co.. 1711 Calhoun SL

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 
CROM£K BROS., IIIS  Main StreeL

DENTAL WORK
Drs. Garrison Bros., *01H Main SL

TICKET BROKERS
B. R. XniNN. member A. F. B, A.. 1C20 

Main etroet.

ROOMS FOR RENT
1H £ HAYS is the beet equipped and up- 

to-date boardlnc house on the sonth 
side. Board and lodslng |4 per week and 
up. <12 South Calhoun streeL

IM IE K IA L  APARTMENTS—All modem 
Improvements; new bulldina; new tur- 

nlturo; rooms slnfle or en suite; Kcntle- 
men only. lOOSt* Main streeL

Comer Sixth and Main streets, teaches 
Bookkeeping and Banking In from 
eight to twelve weeks, and Shorthand 
in as short time as any first-class col
lege. Phone 1307, College Sixth and 
Main. J. W. Draughon. President

8t6 WEST FIRST—Furnished rooms for 
rent, bath and gas range and telephone.

IDEAL. APPARTM ENT ROOMS w ith or 
without board| room and board <4.00 

per tvcck. 203 Houston street

1106 I.AMAR ST.—ITnder new manage- 
inont; exeell<-nt board and rooms; mod

ern conveniences. Old phone 22K.

.\ S l'ITE  of liRlit housekeeping rooms at 
lOOti’ i  Houston street.

■ TW O I^.\RGE unfurnished rooms for 
I light housekeeping. Apply <1& West 
; Third.

618 ELM STREET DepL B. DALLAS, TEXAS

FTRNT.'tflED apnrtments. ail modern 
conveniences and strictly first-class, 

within two Mo<'ks ousine.ss center of city, 
for men and their wives without chil
dren. Phone 1126 or call at 413 West 
Thlid street, city.

H ELP W A N T E D —M ALE I H ELP W A N T E D — FEM ALE

ROOM and board In private family; ref 
I crcnces. 1022 Burnett atreet.

W A ^ E D —$8 to <12 weekly easily earned 
by either sex knitting seamless hosiery 

for the Western market; our Improved 
family machine with ribbing attachment 
furnished worthy families who do not own 
a machine on easy payment plan. Write 
at once for full particulars and commence 
xi'>aking money; no experience required. 
United States Woolen Co., Detroit. Mich.

FRESH DRY BATTERIES. F. H. CAMP- 
bell A  Co. Phone 2931.

W a n t e d —Y ou to take poeltlons as toon 
as we can qualify you; notes accepted 

for tuition, positions guaranteed. Mc
Kinney Business College, McKinney, TeX.

MEN. the original John A. MolePe Bar
ber college is still located at 413 Main 

streot. Dallas. Texas; half-rate tuition this 
month; tuition earned while learning; do 
not confuse us with cheap Imitations with 
similar names. Call or arrlte for terms 
and calerrdar. W e have no college in 
Fort YYorth.

MEN—The original Jno. A. MolePe Bar
ber College of Dallas, Texas, teaches the 

trade In eight weeks and guarantees po
sitions; half rate this month; tuition 
earned while learning. Do not confuso us 
with cheap imltatois of eimllar name. 
XVhHe today for terms.

W E  W I L L  M A K E  A  

S P E C I A L  R A T E

On storage for the next 90 days. 
W e also bave come good office 
space fer rent. Both phones 65.

DARRAH STORAGE CO.

J .  W .  C O L L I N S
PROPRIETOR

BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FOR GAS 
MANTLES.

W ANTED—A first-class cook Immediate
ly. Apply 714 West Second street.

L,\DIES having fancy work to sell, em
broideries, battenberg. drawnwork. 

Al.“o to do order work. Stamped envelope. 
I.adies‘ Exchange, 34 Monroe, Chicago.

WANTED
EVERY young lady in Port Worth to 

know that more young ladles are at
tending the Nehton-Draughon Business 
College, comer Sixth and Xlaln streets, 
than ars attending any other business 
college In the south. This college Is pat
ronized by a superior class cf young men 
and young ladles. DAT AND NIGHT 
SCHOOL. In all commercial branches. Po
sitions secured for all graduates. J. W . 
Draughon, PreeldenL Phone 1397.

WANTED
ROOMS and board for two couples, mod

ern conveniences. In private family; ref
erences exchanged. Apply northwest cor
ner First and Royal avenue.

W ANTED—AH the second-hand furniture 
I  can get. W ill pay best prices. R. E. 

Lewis Furniture Company, 314 Houston 
StreeL Phone 1329-lr.

DON'T sell furniture or stoves until you 
see us. We pay more than anybody, 

cash or trade. Don't buy furniture until 
you see us. We sell ‘ cheaper than any
body, cash or credit. Roberson A  McClure, 
202 Houston st. Phone 73.

W’ ANTED TO RENT, a fter Jan. 1, 
modem cottage with stable. Address 

A-12, care Telegram.

NICE bright room, south front. 611 E;ist 
Bluff. References.

FOR RENT—Nice front room with board.
two gentlemen or married couple; ref

erences. 1003 Jennings avenue.

I W ISH neat, educated young man for 
roommate; <1 per week; Second street. 

Address, B. H., care Telegram.

FOR RENT—Two or four rooms, fur
nished. complete, for light housekeeping. 

611 Huilman streeL Phone 10X3.

FURNISHED front room. bath, phone and 
electric light; 110 per month. 400 Main 

strett. Top floor.

DO YOU
Want a good neat, clean room In a 

good lociition? You can find them at the 
Kingsley. It will pay you to see these 
rooms. New building. 8th and Throck
morton streets, opposite Central fire sta
tion.

G O O U
TD M ES

Are what you make thern. 
Save money when you 
buy, sell or exohanj^e j’our 
b'umiture. (let others’ 
prices, then j?o to NIX, 
the Funiiture man; $1.00 
per week will furnish your 
room complete.

302-304 Houston Street.

Both Phones.

Good M®raoinii?
Have you tried the Natatorlum Steam 
luibr.dry? I f  you're a new eomer, you 
oiinht to know about our suia-rior faelli- 
ll»R for all kinds of Just-right laundry 
work. We hsive the only first-cUiss steam 
laundry In Tarrant county. A trial Is all 
We ask.

Nataitoniiflinni
Laimedlry
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SALESM EN  W A N T E D

W ANTED —Competent salesman, to sell 
a first class line o f advertising cal

endars, fans, lead pencils, novelties, etc. 
r . N. Co., Station E.. Buffalo. N. T.

A FE W  CAPARl.E  SALESMEN— Staple 
line with strong inducements. Some

thing entirely new. High commission 
with expenses advanced. Permanent. 
Sales Manager, 25 West Atwater St.. 
Detroit. Mich.

W ANTED —Regular or specialty, experi
enced, hustling road saleamen. No 

schemes. W. J. LiOrack, sales manager, 
Iowa City, Iowa.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, with all 
conveniences, with or without board, 

close In, fronting Broadway; references 
exchanged. 222 South Jennings.

FOR RENT—Two rooms In North Fort 
Worth for light housekeeping; conven

ient to packing houses. Corner Twenty- 
third street and FHIIs avenue. I ’hone 2374.

NEW  rooms, new furniture, electric lights 
and phone. I*rlce 88 and SIO per room, 

first-class. 817 Macon streeL

BY M.\NUF.\CTURING house, trusty 
assistant for branch office. 118 paid 

weekly. Position permanent. No capi
tal rofiutred. Previous experience not 
essential. Address Branch Manager, 
823 Dearborn, Chicago.

, W ANTED—Three or four rooms, en 
suite, for oflices; long lease. T. II. P. 

Duncan, M. D., 709 East Weatheifoid st.

VVAXTED—Two couples room and board 
In private family. Apply 13o2 East Belk

nap. Phone 2152.

w a n t e d —M.nn end wife to go on r.inch. 
Arp 'y *o H. C. Jewell, 1000 Houston.

W.ANTED— A light surry, mu.st b » In 
good condition and a bargain. Cot

ton Belt Development Company, In Cot
ton Belt ticket office, F'ifth and Main.

FOR RENT—Two ,unfurnished rooms, 
cheap. Call 0 a. m. to 11 from 3-5 p. 

m. 503 East Bluff street. New phone 1200.

COME and see for yourself. The Kings
ley Apartment, Eighth and Tlirorknior- 

ton streets. New building.

FINANOIAL
< TO B PER CENT paid on deposits In 

MUTUAL HOME AND SAVINGS 
ASS'N (INC., 1884). <11 Main SL

310NF.Y TO LOAN on personal indorse
ment. culiatcral or real estate security. 

William Reeves, rooms 404 and 407, Fort 
Worth National Bank building.

I H AVE a Ilmitad amount o f monay to 
Invest In vendoPs lien notes. Otho & 

Houston, at Hunter-Pbelaa Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

SIMON'S LOAN OPFICE makes loans 
on all nrticlea of value. 1503 31ain sL

W ANTED—Tl'.ree men to travel for an 
old establi.xhed company, experience nn- 

ncees.-t.Trv. Call on A. L. Hubc-r. Grand 
Hotel, CUy.

WANTED--Place to pasture one cow and 
three ealvea. Call 125 Greer street or 

phone 2737.

WANTED—Men to learn the l»arber tr.ade.
Special offer for SS. day-c. more on ac

count of the great demand for our grad
uates, can r.cerly earn expenses before 
finishing, few seeks completes by our 
metliod. We have located our Texas 
braiieh In Fort Wort'n on account of bet
ter facilities for practice. Cat.alogue 
'nailed free. Molcr Barber College. F'lrst 
and Mkiii street*. Fort Worth. Texas.

W ANTED—Board by man. wife and 5- 
year-old girl; modern, walking distance. 

No. 1, Telegram.

W ANTED—100 men 
Keith's Konqueror 

Monnig's.

to buy 
Shoes.

a pair 
Apply

SITUATIO NS W A N T E D
MEN wsnled c.ei/where to start busl- 

nass of their own. 3100 monthly guar- 
aiAaed. No eapiial re<iuiicd. Full par- 
flculara. a.‘aini>. Peri's Co., Continental 
Enpk Bldg.. 8*. Louis. Mo.

W ANTED —Position as head clerk or city 
salesman; twenty year* experience 

In groceries and goneraJ merchandise. Ad- 
drss* F. W. W., Telegram.

WANTED
A German firm has received an order 

for l.OtiO.OO* cigars for the Russian army, 
these cigars to cost'<1.20 a hundred.

K \ 'E R Y 'e f .i*.* and iTTThee, eveiy young 
man ar..l Voutg woman, to know that 

a life scbolarrhlp In the Nclrco and 
DfSttghon Business CsBryj *>n!/ costs 38f 
cask, or 340, payaW# ts pe- mon'h. A 
four-mouths schelar*hi;>. nlglu course. 
310. CoUrgs corasr Six h u;id Main 
slraets. Fl.one 1767. J. \V. Praeghen, 
President.

'WIDOW with baby wants work In small 
family: win wbik for sma!l wages. Call 

Dt 301 Evans avenue, market.

W'ANTED—Position by bookkeeper; good 
bookkeeper of experience. Address W , 

X., care Trlegrcm.

PAPER HANtJEA arJ painter lo wsik fo- 
n tTiist co.-r*uany by tka y*ar; aalery; 

n-.ust be icniprrate. laapenslblc i.ian; rtf- 
srencss. K. Uzx 114. Chr'ln.-tall. Oh!*

RE1.IAHLF7 and sober meat cutter 
wants position at once. F. H., care 

Telegram.

COMPETENT building foreman can be 
aecmsd by rcsrcnslblo eontraetor for

t50< ty  ndUresslrg F'orer.uia, coju Tele- 
gio.p.

'WA77TED :-»>a to l*arn ths barbti* 
trada JOtoitssi ar.1 mas* th*e<(.ii;>i 

msthod. Vi'actte&i txper!:r.:s. csrsfut
InatrwctiC'.te. IllH * es?*i.!is> Bce.rd and 
tocls provklgd. Ooma now and coanpist*

TBA N SFSU  L IN E

during hit’ / **e$o;i. C^t.-ilegii* fres 
Molsr l^ar'osr Col’ cfa. Chicsgo. IB.

KXT 71TTIK0
•OUNCP ftL C fT IM t LO4 FOR KEY

_ m r w Q . __________________

J. M. »A>ntKRa 80N. fornierJ - of 
Dtnt.}n. will start a bus line betr.cen 

t>*AT!»srl Kill *'»d F*vt Worth, jjn . 1. 
taa'.Hrg Dlamord Jf»H * a. ir.. 5 a. n:.. 2 
y. ta.: MAT* r s ft  Worth < u. ni. Jirad- 
quar.s** at Cwnr.lr.ghani *  Co., sroott a.-»2 
fasA ItFf BUrx aver-.-e. rii.c.rg 

'EM IK4-4

MONET TO LOAN on farms snd 
ranches by ths W. C  Belcbsr Land 

Mortgage Co., com er Bevento and 
Houston stresta

LOANS o n ' farms and Improved city 
property, W. T. Humble, represent

ing lAnd  Mortgage Rank o f T e u s  
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

MONET TO LOAN—We have money to 
loan on ranches, farms and Improved 

F'ort Worth husinesa property. Georgs 
XV. Pcckham A Co.. SlO Hoxl* building.

SALART and chattel loans W s trust 
yon. Texas Loan Co.. 1310 Main s'rseL

SEE TH E  BANK LOAM COMPANT for 
loans on atock. salary and housshoK’ 

good.s, 108 'We-st Ninth, S. W. phone 
2496-2 rings. Nets phone 922-white.

3IONET to loen on vendoi'.s llsr. rstss. 
401 lloustOTi slrevt. Verdo W,

BICYCLES

FOR SALE
WE REPAIR >n.‘R N T rU R «—i«atlsfactlon 

guaranteed. Both phones. Furniture 
Exchange, 308 Houston atraeL

BOUND cLECTRIC CO. RENT MO
TORS.

[ T E N P E L , D IC K IN S O N  ®. N O D L IN ,
’ = R .E A L  E S T A T E .............  = ♦

Highest Values-Lowest Prices
City Property, FeLrms a.nd R.eLi\ches.
W E ARE OFFERING FTGHT GOOD IXITS on south side, at corner of 

Magnolia and Seventh avenuea. <t 8300 each.

THREE GOOD LOTS ON QUALITY H ILL, at <2.100 for a ll If taken at 
once. s

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY. 
401-403 Houston Street.

W E LL  LOCATED IXlT. 50x140, fronting south, on Pruitt street, at 31.000.

BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FRESH DRY 
BATTERIES.

FOR SALE— Fresh milch cow, on easy 
payments, or w ill trade for groceries.' 

Address, X. Z., cars Telegram. I

FDR SALE—Wanted, to trade nice piano 
for hosre and buggy. See J. A. Evans, 

with A. W. .Samuels. 112 West Ninth 
StreeL Old phone 638-3 rings. New 
phone 988.

FOR SALF7—Paper route. See W. F. Dun
can. between 3:30 and 4 o’clock at The 

Telegram.

FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE ON CAR LINE, on south side, practically new 
_ and well constructed, solid brick foundation; lot 60x100; price |2,500; <900 

cash, balance <400 pur year.

NINE-ROOM, TWO-STORY HOUSE ON Q U Al.lTT  HILT,, with front and 
rear porches, two bath room.s, hot and cold water, electricity and gas. 

Corner lot, 100x100. Price, 36.700.

ONE OF TH E BEST located homes In Fort Worth. two-stor>-. eight-room 
house; hot and cold water; electricity and gas; corner lot, 50x150. front

ing east and north. Price, 38.500.
OPPORT17NITIES for Investment *n hu.siness property were never so good as 

at present. Trading for the p.-ist ninety days has been verj' quiet, but 
with the exeeollngly good foundation for values of Fo il Worth property, 
based upon unusual growth in population and Industrial development, and
consldertqg the proeperoi^ condition of the state, and the very bright out- 
lodk for the future, F'ort worth business pro^>eity is very cheap. There la

FOR SAI.Fl—Store house, stock and fix 
tures. Will take part In trade. W. H., 

care Telegram.

plenty of room for speculation m this real e.state ataprcser.t prices, wblcn 
the demabd for property the coming year will abundantly show.

■WE NOW H AVE three unusually and reinurkably good propositions In 
Main street business property to offer at ttds time.

TO SF7LL any amount o f dry oak stove- 
wood and chunks. Give us your or

der. The Mugg & Dryden C.

FOR S.\LF7—Sewing machine, cheap, at 
the Kingsley, Eighth and Throck

morton. New building.

Tliey cTre down. What? Pants, 
$10.00 for $8.00, $8.00 for $6.00, 
$6.00 for $4.00. Any suit in the 
house for $25.00.

W OOD LONG, The TaUor.

SKW INt; MACHINES—Buy the best auto
matic drop head sewing machine made 

at i>opular |«rlces. Machines of all makes 
repaired; also renting. Arcade, 1:̂ 01-1206 
Main street.

FOR S.ALE—A grocery and hardware 
store In one of the best loeatioii.s in 

town. A grand opportunity for any one 
wanting to start In business. Party hav
ing other business to attend. Address P. 
O. Box 878, Shawnee, Okla.

SPE C IAL NOTICES
W E R E PA IR  FU RN ITU RE and stoves.

W e buy furniture and stoves. R.4N- 
KE it F U llN IT tK E  CO., 211 Main. Both 
phones.

R E A L  ESTATE BA R G AIN S R E A L  ESTATE
FOR BARGAINS IN  C m  PROPERTY, 

farms, ranches, and business chances, 
as* K. T. Dlom & Ca, 105 West Foortb 
street. Both obones.

WE HAVE ALREADY SUPPLIED a good 
many people with homes on our ea.sy 

payment plan, and still have some choice 
lots lift. I f you are paying rent and 
would like to .save it, call and see'W . H. 
Ingalls, with Glen Walker & Ca, Slxtlj 
and Houston streets. Phone G21.

p r o p e r t y  i n  MCCONNELL’S ADDI
TION h.as advanced in value more than 

33 1-2 PER CENT In the la5t eighteen 
months, and those who have bought even 
within the last year have already a hand
some profit on their investment. Would 
you like to put by a little money each 
month, w'nere it will be safer than In the 
bank and will work for you? Call and 
see us We will take pleasure In giving 
you prlce.1 and plans. Ask for W. H. 
I:)gjil.s, with Glen Walker Co., Sixth 
and Houston streeM. Phone C-l.

W H Y NOT buy your fuo| and feed from 
H. H. Hager & Co? jThey wiU treat 

you rIghL Phone 9232.

CARPET RKNOVATINO WORK8— 
Carpet*, ruga, feathers asd mat- 

treescs renov-ated made to order. 
Phone 1<7 1 ring old vhona.

PHONE BOUND- ELECTRIC. CO., 1006 
HOUSTON street.

LADIES* private home, before and dur
ing conflnenient; infants adopted; 

trained furse and special doctor in 
charge, who treats all troubles of women 
with guarantee and confidentially. Write 
at once. Address, P. O. Box 406. Dallas. 
Pexaa

FOR CHANGE IN  SAFE COMBINA
TIONS. PHONE 837. BOUND ELEC

TRIC COMPANY.

W A N T E D

To sell new typewnter, 
Smith-Premier No. 2, used 
about one month; A-1 con
dition; barj?ain. 109 \V. 
Sixth street. Phone 1800.

VICTOR TA LK IN G  MACHINES,

Records and Nee.lles are abso
lutely the best. We are head
quarters for th* Victor. Catalog 
free. Address,

Dept. T., ThoR. Gogaaa 4t Bro., 
Dallas.

FIFTEEN PEOPLE can get good board 
at 316 So îth Calhoun street.

At th^ Nelson and Draughon Business 
College, corner Sixth and Main streets. 
Day and night school. Phone 1307.

J. W. DRAUGHON 
President.

HATS of all kinds cleaned, dyed and re
shaped. IVrfect satUifuction guaranteed. 

Wood & Co., 710 Houstuu. IT.one 620- 
1 ring.

MOVED

• r o n m  b o u n d

BOUND
Electric Co.

O n tra .lIy
Loc»tt*d

1096 Houston S« 
Phono 657

NEW  and seccr.d-ha; d bleyclaa, footb.ills b O im i OOVNE
and bicycle sundrfea All work g\>ar-

anteed. Eureka Repair bhop. 107 West 
Ninth street. Phone 189<-2r.

RESTAURANTS
j THE O. K. RESTAURANT U now serving 

the best meal* In the city for 38a W e 
board by th* week. We aend out trays. 
N-.w pitoi'c 901 908 Houston StreeL

TRUNK S A N D  SU IT  OASES
ealt esses from 3L36 up.
TrvtutR froT 31.30 up.
Henry Pollock Tmak O ..
,06 Main street. Phone 326.

LUM BER

SAFES
F IB R  PROOF SAFES— W e have on 

hand at all time* several sixes sad 
foMcIt your f.'iqiilrlsa and orders Naaa 
Hard* are Co., Fort AVorth.

THOS. M. HUFF. DEALER i.
Shingles. 8a.<:h, Doors, Lliue aiai t.-« 

r.*cL Figuie with ne befors buym« 
Phoue SU-0. Cot net Railroad avenus aau 
Lipscomb street.

BUSINESS CHANCES

'.n. t tw  i?i?.

B A N K  R A IL IN G
-̂~M~Lrv'\ru~irLAJ\

BANK RAILING— TEXAS ANCHOR 
Fsitea Co.; cataiogua Port Worth.

HAR01& K. I>YCbS 
Piwmic.̂ r

Bilk Pfitnff 7JS 2?0J Maijt'St.

GREAT activity in wheat presents splen
did opportur.ltloa for large profits. <20 

murgiiiR 1,600 buihsls 2 rsnls. Send for 
free ’.>i»ok. Facta and Figures, explaining 
option trading. Csborn Grain Ca.. Min
neapolis, MIr.n.

LOTIONS
COUNTER R A IL IN G

McCo n n e l l 'S ADDi nO K  is raul.lly de
veloping Into a splendid suburltan i>or- 

tlon of the city. Where a f<-w months ag. 
was an unbroken prairie Is now seen 
many pretty modern cottages, owned an>l 
occupied by a prosperous ,and contented 
people. Here nre macadamized streets 
and broad plank sidewalks, and tl:e city 
ha.s recently la'd Its water mains through 
the addition. The future holds a still 
gi eater development. Do you want an 
opportunity to profit by It? Call and lean; 
how to buy on our ca'.sy payment plan. 
Ask for W. II. Ingalls, with Glen Walk'.r 
Sl Co., Sixth and xiourton streets. Phone 
621.

FOR SALE—One of the most successful 
■ and centrally located boarding house? 
In Fort Worth, on excel'ent terms. This 
house is full of boarders. Is making mon
ey Owner has run It for four years and 
desires to go Into a less confining bust 
ness. Best openltig In Fort Worth 
George W. Peckham & Co.. 310 Hoxl. 
building.

FOR SAT.E—Four-room house on South
east Side, with porchea, closets, hydrant 

shades, barn and shed, east front, lot 50- 
xlOO feet. ITIce 3700, |1C0 cash and 31."- 
monthly.

Four-room hoo.se on South Side, neiu 
Pennsylvania avenue, with shade and fruit 
trees, hydrants, two porches, bam, cor
ner lot 60x100 feet. Price 31.350.

F'lve-room frame house, on Southwe.'t 
side, two porche.s, hydrants, gas, electiL 
lights, shade and fruit trees, barn, shedr. 
east front, lot 50x100 feet, to graded al
ley, Price 31,400, $160 cash. 320 month 
ly. J. A. Ingram. 70<V4 Main street, ovci 
Starling cigar store. Phone 715.

FOR SALE!—126 feet lots) fronting
on College avenue; two lots near College 

and Terrell avenues; my homo, a nine- 
room. stalctly modem, cottage, 1005 La
mar.- G. M- Sbelnilre, 2u8 Ho.xle buildi.’ig.

REAL ESTATE FOR SAIJ5—Houses for 
rent, 6 per cent money to loan on bus! 

ness property; 9 per cent money to loan 
on residence property. D. S. Hare & Co., 
real estate agents, 611 Main street.

o
A l D O m O N ’

The location Is th“ beat; lot* ere 75x2'20 
feet, on reasoiuLble terms; you get ail the 
city conveniences; your neighbors arc 
bankers, doctors, attorney* and business 
men; nearly all purchasers in Page Ad
dition paid caah for their lota, and there 
are now more nice hour.es being built in 
tilts addition than any other part of the 
city. I f you want a large lot for a IHtle 
mon'-y now Is the time to buy; If you 
liuve not toe eosh, name your terms; these 
lots arc going lo be sold. Come to see 
me at once.

FARMS AND R.XNCHES anywhere In 
the stale. See us for fruit and truck 

land. Bargains in city property. Cot
ton Belt Development Company, in Cot
ton Belt ticket office. F ifth and Main.

FOR .‘SALF:—Three lots, 160 each;
chcape.st in town.
F'our and five-room houses, $50 to 3290 

ca.'<h. balance qg.‘;y.
Bargains In well-located, paylirg flats. 
Imiiroved property to trade for vacant 

lots.
► If vou want to buy, rent or sell, call or 
phone, A. N. EVANS & CO..

Fourteenth and Main Sts. 
Old phone 29j5. New phone 4»x

FOR S.XLE—A m elegaut mc/dern 6-room 
cottage on Hoiiiphill; plastered and 

beautifully finished.
7*ia acres land In I.ynn county, wind

mill and runel) house, all feiic,-d. Ever
lasting water, no stock on it duiii.g the 
entire year; will trade for North Fort 
Vt'ortli property or a stock of grocerlcsi 

A 5-room cottage on South Side, small 
;i.aymeiits <lowii and easy payments for 
iialance.

122 acres land near Rock Island rail
road. 160 acres in cultivation, 2 set.s of 
Ill-uses. wiUi brick chimneys, yielded this 
year over half halo cotto.i iier acre. Chas.

Spencer, 709 Main street. Phone 1192.

FOR S.AI.K—Two acres at Riverside, 
truck patch: in<iuire at the Kingsley, 

Eighth and Throckmorton street-t. New 
building.

I TO THE
PUBLIC

Tho E. Gutzman Barber Shop 
at 105 West Ninth street was 
sold to Charles Cahoon snd E. 
H. Jones, formerly of the Com
mercial Chib Shop on West 
Sixth street. Everything will 
be remodeled. Our motto; Good 
work and courteous treatment. 
We also hare in connection an 
up-to-date bath apartment. If 
you want your laundry work 
turned out neat and promptly, 
let us have it. W e also have 
a fine line o f cigars and to
bacco. W e will be pleased to 
see our friends in our new lo- 
cation.

M ISCELLANEOUS
FOR A LL  KINDS nf soaTsagar work, 

phone 913. Ls* Taylor.

EXCHANOB— Fumltura, stovas, ear- 
peta, mattings, drapaiies o f an kinds; 

ths largest stock In ths city whsrs yog 
. an exchangs your old goods for nsw. 
B.'srythlng sold on sasy paymsnL Lad4 
Fumtturs and Carpet Co., T04-< Hous> 
ton street. Both phones 661.

BOUNU ELECTRIC CO., FOR TELB* 
GRAPH SUPPLIES.

S dhoS arsIh ilp  $E0
U.O pays for a four months’ scholarship; 
night school, at the Nelson and Draughos 
Business College, corner Sixth and Mala 
streets. Phone 1307. J. W. Draughon, 
President.

LOST A N D  FOUND
LO®T—One bleycic. Rambler make, 1904 

model; liberal reward will be given for 
its return. Addres-s, J. S.. earc Telegram.

LOST—A gray cape, with hood, and 
trimmed with white, between lotmar 

atreet and the Country Club. Liberal re
ward If returnedsto 612 Lamar atreet.

h o s t— A pair o f gold rimmed glaase* 
on stock yards car No. « .  probably 

, on the street. Return to 1414 Lee ave-
I nue. North Fort Worth, for reward.1 ' __ -- -

D, S. HARE
COc

HOMES FOR A LL  IN  NORTH FO.*l’ i: 
Woilh—Buy a home on Diamond Ebi 

Addition, clese to packing bono’-s, wlih 
sch-.,c,l, water works, stisets and side
walks easy terms. Just Hks pacing lonL 
Olsn WalFsr k  Co., 116 Sxehaage Av*- 
au# and 113 West dfacth StiecL

LOST o n  8TRATED—A whlts^ hors*.
branded on left sWe with a square snd 

an "R ”  inside square. Liberal reward It 
rtturued to W. A. William*. Riverside.

LOST—A gold pin two Inches be
tween the poslolflca and Rallrc^d sv- 

cm e, ..jjver the vladu;t from Jennings 
avemi^, going west of tha raJtrcad.

IXJST—A lady’s gold watch and fob, en
graved "FMyilic’* on case. I » s t  rtear 

Seventh and Burnett streets. Return to 
Harry Swain at Wasker Bros, and receive 
reward.

Found, r.t MoiiniCs the best pair at 
Men's Enosc fo.* $2.50. It's Cclx' Royal 

Blue.

PLUBIBEBS
HAP.OID K. DYCUS, pljmblnr, gw* an l 

steSTT. Sit'.ng. 1202 FlnSn street.

OICAKS

Velvellne keeps 
smooth. by

the skin soft and 
Covey A Martin.

jI.ru gg lsU . l ie  V »in  s lieeL  phone 9.
COUNTER RAILINO  — TrjXAR AN- 

chor F'c&e* Ss.; CkUXdStiit JTsrt W srlk

FOR f  Al'Iil—Flue tental property on beat |
part c f Taylcr rtrtct; two-story i-Mrif|----------- —--------------- ---------- -

ysos: beuse; bath mein and balls. K .tM ; i .1#T YlKljl OU C1.16,\R MAVAhiA 
esrh. b.ito're on eaty terms. Havsj gn# Demsslje 0 ^ * ’-s purTbsAiu*;.

teaaat wk* wlU lca«t at ouoo, V/. 1 Das LaA . *
l^ o k k s ja  k  Cs. 31J M ofi*
• : T : * _____ ^

Witih Ckiema;:, t3i

t
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FOR R E N T
_  ^ E N T —On South Side, two car 

s-room two'Story house, all mod
i'MWveniencce. C. X. Hedge, &08 Hoxie

B U G G IE S  A N D  W A G O N S

H  C. Jewell ____  H. T ea l J ew e ll
^  M. C. JBW K IX  Jk iOir,

renUl agenU of tbo elty. 1008 
It on street.

gOUNDv ELECTRIC CO., FOR HOUSE 
WIRING.

TWO KICK N E W  MODERN FLATS.
wRh all modern Improvements; first 

••4 second stories fiv e  rooms each; 
eios servant’s room to each fla t; good 
■stgiiborbood; six blocks west o f court 
lean  square. 700 and 701 W est Bel
knap street Also a good comfortable 
■tx-room cottage In firs t class condi
tion. 801 East Magnolia avenue. Apply 
te W. R. Felld, 314 Main street, phones 
W and 814.

fOR RENT—Fl^e-room flats; biickflat 
ialldlng, corner Lamar and Jackson; 

stMun heated. Frank H. Sangulnet.

EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE. Fourteenth and 
(Srump streets; good condition; cheap. 

Look at it, then phone Allen. 656.

FOR RENT—Seven-room modem hou.se, 
466 S<>uth Main street; 335 month. Hub

bard Brtw. I ’hone 2:199.

FOR RE N T—Front office space or desk 
room in the heart of the city; best 

location In Fort Worth. See A. W. Bam 
rels. Fire Insurance Agent. 112 West 
Klnrh street, down stairs.

FOR R E N T —Eight or nine-room house. 
400 Ballinger street. Phone 3152.

FOR R E N T—One-story brick warehouse, 
25xl0<* feet, conveniently situated to 

wholesale district. Low rate. Addre-*s P. 
O. Box 969, City.

PO  you want the best? 
I f  you arw thinking of 
buying a i Jiabout sur- 
r«y . phaatoa or any
th ing la  th « tshicls 
11ns, sea others, then 

w . F lfa  ft Millar, 813 Houstos 
atreat. W. F. Tackabarry.

>|V, I f you want a
t t  I A  A  Buggy or Wagon 

^ J | n n j| j| V ^ M jM a t  best prlcas and

213-216 W est ffecond atreat. Fort Worth.

W A N T E D — T O B U Y
W E W A N T  TOUR FURNITURE—wTu 

pay highest price In cash or trade. Both 
phones. Furniture Exchange, 308 Houa- 
ton street.

TO EX C H A NG E
LET Us M AKE your face. Wa can add 

charms to your winning ways and you 
will bo deliglited wlih your photos. John 
Swailx. 705 Main street.

W AN TED  TO EXCHANOB piano for 
good horse. .\lex llir j;h fe ld , 813 

Houston street.

STOVES R E PA IR E D
A L L  W-'i ASK IS A TR IA L—Wa do the 

rest. Both phones. Furniture Exchange, 
308 Houston street.

A W N IN G S

FOK R E N T—A front room, south and 
ea-'i exiwsure. Apply, 4It Taylor st.

FOR R E N T—Brl< k buslncs.s house In 
Glcnwood, ready to occupy Jan. 1. J. 

W. Steward.

AW NINGS made at Scott a Avoovaung 
W oika and Awning Factory. Fhone 

187 1-rlng. new phone 883.

PE R SO N A L

When In need of WOOD, phonu 625, 
Toole’e Wood Yard.

Cheap Fynmotuire
f  'ond-hand Fur-I  want an the 

nitura I  can get 
R. E. LEWIS,
Both rhonc.-i. . . .

214 Houston 8L 
.1329-1 King.

DR8. KINO AND  R A TL IFF . Surg
eon Dentists, Fort W orth National 

Bank building. Phone 834.

BOUND ELECTRIC CO.. FOR LAMPS 
(GLOBES).

• FINE HOLIDAY BOOKS ?
: - A N D -
> WATERMAN FOUNTAIN PENS ?
*  a t   Y

T Y
I  CONNER’S BOOK STORE

^o tTsJa n ta l-P e p sin  Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
For Inflammation orCatarrbol 
tha Bladder and PlMssed Eld* 
nera. BOOVUgOPST. Caraa 
eiiirklr and fannaDenttr ths 
worst casss of glaaarrhaam 
and CHeai, ao matter of bom 
long etandlDC. Absolntaly 
barm lass. Sold by dmg^stat 
Piitaji.oo, or by mall, poat* 
liaid, 81.00.8 boaaa, 18 70.

THE SARTAL-PEPSiNCa
BaUefootalae. OMea

Bold by Weaver’s Ph-irtracy. 501 Main st.

WEEK’S DECEIPTS

Loss in Both Cattle and Hogs, 

Chiefly Due to Dullness 

of the Holidays

I  FIRE DRMlieE FOB 
YEAR WAS SMALL

\ ESTOR n i  V li K<' KI l*T!l
' e a s e ................................................ ............................................. 200

• a . a a s . . .    1,000

V K STK IID IV M  TOP PlllCfl.S
a a a a a a a s s s s s s s a «  a s s s s s s a s a s s s *  65

l  ows ---- ; ............................................  j  :,o
Heifers ................................................  2.00
C.ilr<3 . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.40
Ilogs 4..0

W EEK’S MARKET REVIEW
The cattle supply for the week shows 

a Ldling oft of 9,000, due In most pait to 
the holidays. However, the run is some
2.000 greater tiran for tha week a year 
ago.

The hog supply shows a shrinkage of 
.".OOo for the week, and a betterment by
3.000 over the week a ye.-tr ago.

Sheep have likewise fallen off 500 from 
la.st week, and the run U double tlmt of 
a yrar ago.

The ■••te>r trade finds Itself In almut 
the .«am- (*i4ndltlon it was In at the close 
of last week. Best steers are steady. The 
<l>iality In all cases governing the price. 
This appears to be somewhat less here 
than at northern points, and a good 
mans' fed steers are going past this mar
ket. Medium steers are weak. Keerlers 
are scarce with a limited demand, the 
price being steady with the close of last 
week.

In butcher stuff, best cows are selling 
no better than steady. Me«llum cows 
have scored an advance of 25 cents dur
ing the week, ( ’anner.s and cutteiu are 
doing no better than a week ago.

liulls at the week's close show much 
Improvement In quality and a betterment 
In price. Fat bulls are in good demand 
at ri round advance, while common feed
er bulls are steady.

Calves of the l>est quality are 25c to 50c 
higher than a week ago.

Hog.s for the week show an advance. 
Heavy packers are selling 5c better thjni 
at the close of last week. Medium weights 
a'-e fully 10c Ndter, while pig.s are sell
ing Ifc  to 15c higher.

Sheep have developed a good market. 
Heavy fed old muttons are selling at 10c 
advance. Yearlings are as much as 50c 
better and lambs are selling 25c to 50c 
advance.

L i v e  S t o c l 4

Only Two B ig Blazes During 

1904 Neither Exceeding 

$40,000 Loss

GASOLINE-ENGINES. WINDMILLS, 
ETC., REPAIRED PROMPTLY. F. H. 
CAMPBELL ft CO., Phone 2931.

A FKW THINGS V.’ E DO—We clean and 
prer.s ladles' and gentSv men’s clothing, 

■team renovating and dry cleaning. We 
make a specially of cleaning fine silks and 
woolens and kid glo\es. Clean and cure 
feathers. Phone us—we call and deliver. 
Union Dye Works. 311 Main street.

BEST M.XRRIAOE PAPKT: publi.shed: 
.-:ecurrdy sealed, free; contains 

deacrrvtions of mairiageable p''oplo, .1. 
ac|.s.D. Gunne Toledo, Ohio.

L.XDtFS -'When In neeil end for free 
trial of our .iie\ fTf.iillns: r»-me«ly. Reli.>f 

quick nrd s.tfe. I*arls Ch -mical Co., Mll- 
wauk' . W;s.

ir .A IN . klndlv business m.an. age 42.
wealthy, large Income, w.int.s a go.sl 

wife. Adiire.ss Cun an. 1242 Wabash, Chi
cago.

ATTP.ACTIVF widow. very wealthy.
waiit.s Immedi.-itely good, honest hu.s- 

band A'M:c.»s .\etna, Oneonta Bldg.. Chi
cago. in.
A W I'.M .T IIY  and attractive maiden 

want.s without delay kind husband to 
relieve her of bu.siness cares. No objec- 
Uoiw to honorable, c.apahlo poor man. Ad
dress Cook. CT Hournoy. Chicago.

MOVEO^
BE.VR THE DEPOT, corner Four- 

ftwtli and Main streets, Baak o f Com
merce building.

SSIS mS  '
Ofen day and night.

STOVE R E PA IR IN G
We do all kinds o f repair work and 
8T* gasoline experts. E vert ft Trum.an 
M  Hoveton Street. Both phonet 1964- 
U

W IR E  FENCES
IION AND WIRE FENCES—Texat Aa- 

*kBr Fence Co.; catalogue. F t  Worth.

BANK F IX TU R E S

D rrs bank railing, counter railing or 
tar kind of office fixtures we make 

Texas Fixture Co., Fort Worth.

PHOTOS____________
® ^ r r Y  stands first at our place, 

WsrtJi Studio High geade portrait 
FNk a specialty. Phone 1628 S-rlnys.

The fite record in Fort Worth for the 
year 19o4 has been an exceptionally gt»od 
one, as to tho snaall loss by fics. Only 
two fires of any largo loss h.ave occurred. 
These were the Mis.sourl Av^;nue Metho
dist church and the Fifth ward school 
building.^ on the afternoon of M.arch a, 
when a lo.ss of property of nearly $10.- 
000 was sustained to the two buildings. 
A t the same time residences In tUe v i
cinity of the burning buildings were dam
aged to the extent of 33.800. 'The total 
Insurance of the property was $10,600.

The second birge fire was that of the 
Texas and Pacific paHaonger station, on 
the afternoon of Dec. 17, when the large 
station was partially ilestroyed l>y fire. 
The loss to tho building and contents 
was In the neighborhood of 3'26,200. It 
was fully covered with in.suranre. Both 
of these fires neces.sltated the calling of 
all the department.s of the city to the 
.scrnc. This, with the fire at the Connelly 
planing mill, on March 2S, when the plant 
was damaged to the amount of $6,500, 
partly lasured, were the only three sec
ond alarm fires during the entire yfae.

Fort Worth during the year has had 
many .small fires, causing the departments 
to make over 220 run.s, hut none of them 
have been of a serious nature, amounting 
to more than several thousand dollars 
lasses outside of the ttwee mentioned. 
V’ery few residences have been destroyed 
and in almost all ca.st-s this has been due 
to the promptness of the arrival of the 
fire departments on the scene. Numerous 
fires have occurred, but the losses have 
all been very small.

The total loss of properly for the year
1903 by fire was $21,6V.M».S. For the year
1904 the amount will la* eon.slderably
higher. The report of the lire dejiert- 
ment Is not completed until Mar<-h. for 
then the fiscal year of the fire dt ihirt 
ment ends and Chief .Maddox makes his 
report to the city council. j

THE ROYAL ACHATES I
W . M. Barlght lodge •̂'o, 35 will have 

instalUtion of officers and a ball at hall. 
610 Main street, Thursd.iy. Jan. 5. Each 
member may Invite thn-e friends to 
spend evening with u.-<.

M AX A. M.VYKRR. President.
F. E. G ILLESITE, Retretary.

FOREIGN M ARKETS

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CMir.VCO. 31. —Cattle-Receipts,

1,500; market opened steady.
Hogs—Receipts. 23.000; market opened 

easy and clos.-d 10c to I5c lower; mixe.l 
and 'outchcr'*. t l  55«{l.70: good to choice 
heavy, 14 65'i* l.TTU: rough heavy, $1,359 
4.45; light. $1 lOu » 5.-.; bulk, $4..50-® 1.65; 
plg.s. $3.5'l'U 4.25. E.-<tliiiated receipts to
morrow, 4O.0''i>,

Sheep—Receipts, market steady.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
K.X.NSAS CITY, Dee. ;!1—Cattle Re

ceipts, 200; market unchanged.
Hogs—Receipts, 3,<'00;; rnaiket lower; 

mixed and butchers. $4.,35'iii4.5tt; good to 
choice heavy. $4.5094.60; rough heavy, 
31.45'}4.50; ligl'.t. It .205*1.45; bulk, 31 20 
'll 1.55; j>ig.s. $3.50'i/ 1.20.

Sheep—1.500; uiaiket steady.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
.«4T. I.OITS. Dec. 31.—Cattle- Receipts, 

100, Including 75 Texans; market 
steady; steers, S'^OaO; stockers ,an«l feed
ers, $2'd3.75; Texas steers. $2.25'Tj 4.50; 
cows and heifers, $1.753.75.

Hogs—Receipts. 2.500; market easy; 
pig.s and Ught.s, $.3 75''•i 4.10; packers, $1.60 
1,70; butchers. $4.70<44.S0.

The Fort Worth Horse and Mule Com
pany announce that they will hold a big 
special sala to open the 1905 se.a.son, 
one week. Jan. 2 to 7. All cla.ssos of fat. 
Irroken horses and mares will be In gool 
demand, but no broncos or broom-tail.s 
can b« acoommo<latpd. Mes.srs. Hicks and 
Anson have made a big success of these 
sales during the last year, as the yard 
receipts will show, and It Is established 
beyond doubt that merchantable stock of 
the desirable kind will bring more on the 
Fort Worth horse and mule market than 
on any other market In the country.

G R A I N

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

CHICAGO. Dec. 31.—The grain and pro
vision markets ranged in prices today as

N e w  Year’s 
Excursions

V IA

follow*:
IVheat— Oi>en. High . TaOW. Cinse.

December ....... .1.11*4 1.14% 1.13 1.13*
.M av................. .1.13% 1.11% 1.13% 1.14%b
July ................. . 98*4 98% 98*4 98%

Corn—
I)cceml)<r ....... . -im 14% 42*4 42*j
May ................. , 45% 45*5 45', 45',
July ................ . 4a '» 45% 45% s

Oat*—
December ....... . 29% •29-̂ 4 29% 29%
Mav ................ . 31'M 31% .11*4 31*4
July ................. . 31S 31% 31% 31%

Pork—
January .......... .12."35 12 49 12.32 12.37
May ............... ..12.75 12 S2 12.72 12.80

l.a rd —
January .......... . 6.72 6.72 6.77
May ............... . 7 09 7.02 7.00 7.02

Ribs —
January .......... . 6.33 6 40 6 35 6 49
•May ............... . 6 65 G.79 6 65 6.70

I. &G. N.
OSTEOPATH

m o n e y  t o  l o a n■1̂ ____
*  httl* money weakly or 

r*7n:er*s nn your aalaryT Em- 
*A88 0*U. m 3 kUin.

TO

T E X A S  P O I N T S

Rate— One Fare Plus 10 Per 
Cent. On sale Dec. 31 and Jan. 
1; limited dan. 4, 11K)5.

(By Private Wire to M. 71 
NEW  YORK. D»“C. .31. 

and clos'd today <m the 
Exchange ns fellows:
Mi.ssourl I*neific ............
Union Pailflc ...............
Texas and P a c if ic ........
.New Y*>rk Central .......
Louisville and Nashville

Thomas A Co.l 
-Stocks opened 
New York Stock 

Open, nose
......... 107*4 107\
........  114 113S
........  35'4 34\
.......142Vt 141\

......... 139% 139'4

^2 18 110  T T O tW O R K  j R. W . T IPTON, C. T. A.

Phone 219. 809 BJain Stre«L

M.H. T H O M A S ®  C O
Banker* and Brokers. Cotton. Grain. 

Provlalons, Stock* and Bond*. Member* 
New York Colton Exchange. .New Orlean* 
Cot*on Exchange. Liverpool Cotton 
c'atlon and Chicago Board of Trade. DI- 
•eet private wire* to exchanges. Removed 

.trect. Fort Worth. Texas
tUtmm 2*11

St. Paul 
Southern Pacific 
Atehtson
Atchison, prefeircd 
Erie
Bjililiboie and f»hio ...
Southern Railway ...........
Rending ......................
Great Westeui....................
Ro< k iMland .......................
M.. K. and T., prefernd...
M., K. and T .....................
Penirs.vlvanla ............... . .
Colorado Ihiel and Iron!!!
Western Urilon ..................
Tennessee Coal aiid Iron!!!
Manhattan L  .....................
Metropolitan ......................
United States St.-el___

Sugar .................................
Brooklyn Rapid Transit . . . .
T nit.'d States Leather.,.,,,
Peoph'i, Gas ............. ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Amalgamate.! <'op|)..|- 
Mexican Central.........! ! ! ! '

171% 171%
fij
88 87%

1") 191%
37% 37%

194% 104%
35 31%
79% 79*4

a 23 22%
• 36% 36
• • • • • 63%

32 32*4
138% 138%
47*4 46%
93% 92%
"1% 71%

I 64T4
129'i 120%

. 30% 29T4J
d 95% 92%

142% 1121,
61 61%
13% 13%

« 106%
• 71*,
• rt-s 23

COPPER CLOSES STRONG
Amalgamated Rallies to 71, After Drop

ping to 69*gc
T.OSTON, Mas.".., Dec. 31.—There w.is 

.«".me .selling of Amalgamated Copper to- 
dat. owing to tho wish of traders to re- 
iluee their holdings. Boston houses were 
heavy sellers of Amalgamated here and 
In New York, while arbitrage hou.se.s were 
buyers here. There wa.s a lot of stop 
loss orders on the market on Am.!!g.»mat- 
ed and these tra.ler.s tried to reach. The 
st.>ek sold off to 69\c, but ralll.d and 
closed the day at 71c. Copper Range and 
tlreen were the other active feature."., th« 
former losing 114c. Calumet l.tsi "Sc.

Clo.se; Amalgamated. 7ie; Anacuida, 
26Sc; Centennial, 25%c; Royal. 27%c: 
.Mas."iaehuseU.s Mining. 9e; Osoeob.! 9.5c: 
llurott. 29c; Tamarack. 129c hl.l; United 
States Mining, -4%c; Utah, 42V4c.

STOCK TRADING  ACTIVE

Efforts of Bears Caus* Some Reaction 
and Later Overcome

NEW lO R K , Dec. 31.—There was con- 
slderal.I" activllv at tho short se-.'.lon of 
tho .itock exchange totiay. notwith."<land- 
hig It was the eve of a holiday. The ac
tivity wa.s largely due to the len.-wc.l ef- 
fi>rts <■{ the ta-ars to bring abogt a fur
ther reaction. ’I’he «fforts were naturally 
centered against Amalgamated Uop|>er, 
but although the price was .lepressed l%c 
from the high figure in the early deal
ings, It readily recovered and closed un- 
chaiige.l. Stoek.s were carried down over 
a fM.itit. Including Sugar. Unit..! States 
Steel, St. I ’huI, Union Pacific ami Penn
sylvania Issue. In which It Is said th.it 
a large shot! Intere.st existed. Oth.r 
stocks were Influenced adversely to the 
extent of about a point. Exceptional op
position to pressure was offered by Bal
timore and Ohio. It opened up Sc high
er, fell In the first hour’s drive l%c. but 
more than recovered the l(»s  and finished 
1 [Miint higher than last night. Union 
Pacific was aNo well ah-sorlM-d and re
covered ail hut a small fraction of its 
maximum loss. Only in a few Issues did 
(he net losses reach a point. Tho hank 
E-tatement was something of a disappoint
ment. owing to the confusion of averages 
caused by the shifting of loans and de- ■ 
posits Incident to the end of the year, 
there was no reib'cllon of the large re
ceipts of currency In the Interior this 
week. The announcement of the figures, 
however, had no adverse Influence on 
specii’wation In the late dealings. Govern
ment tjond.s were unchanged. Railroads 
and other bonds strong.

SIDIE M i l  IE EHHIGEII
Stonestreet A  Davi* Begin Extensive Im

provements in Building at Eighth 
and Main Streets

Work has alteady been cijmmenced on 
the alterations to the MetrojoHtan Hotel 
building, by whi< h the store risim adjoin
ing the Stonestreet A l>avis store will he 
united with the estaldishment. more than 
doubling the present size. With the addi
tion of the new room the store will have 
a frontage of fifty Ret on Main street and 
will extend along Eighth street to a depth 
of 100 feet.

Under the pl.irs for the Improvement 
tho wall separating the two store rooms 
will 1)0 removed, and nrti.Htle pillars placed 
In It as a means of support. The front 
of tho building will then he elianged, the 
entrarce to the store being placed in the 
middle with large show windews on either 
side Another sho wwlr.dow running along 
the Eighth street side will be usc-d for 
public display of goods.

The arrangement of departments In the 
enlarged store has already been planned, 
the addition to the shoe department, 
omitted until this time because of lack 
of space, lielng a feature. The hat de
partment will occupy the southern side of 
the store from end to end, the furnishing 
lines being di.splayed In a similar manner 
along the north side.. At the rear the 
new shoe department will extend from 
side to side, the merehant tailoring de
partment being behind it. The large cen
tral floor space will he used for ready
made elothing. while gin.ss eases between 
the pillars of the central line will he de
voted to special display.*. Room Is se
cured over the store for the tailor shop.

At the s.ime time tho remodeling Is tak
ing place an entire renovation will oc
cur. When the work Is completed the 
front of the store will t»e finished In black 
aiKl gold. Within n* w flo>rs and artistic 
metal ceilings will be placed. The walls 
will he furnished In white while the wood 
work and show case.* will bo oak. The 
e("ntral pillars will be Inclosed In contin
uous glas."4 mirror.*. A a.v.stem of lighting 
by large celling nerst will be used, a 
complete h.T.skct c.-.sh sy.stem also being 
Installed.

F'"nding the completion of the altera
tions. a temporary partition has been 
placed between the two sections so that 
there may he no interference with busi
ness In the old department. With the 
completion of.the first half sales will he 
carried on In that part while the Eighth 
street side is in the hands of the work
men.

Th<. establishment when completed will 
he the equal ef any In the city.

JAP ON R USSIAN  SIDE

Was Born, Rafted and Educated. How
ever. in Czar's Domain

T.ONDGN. T>ee. .31. If fhi. Uetif J ’tir- 
ral of Parts l« to l»e believed, theve Is at 
least one Japanese who Is serving of his 
own free will an.l accord with th.' Rii.t- 
sian forces at the present time, Amon^ 
the men who i assed ls"fore the enu;ie!l 
of revision .at St, Pi P r.shurg In order to 
he Ineorivirnted la the armv w.as one 
whose slight sl.l.'iU". yellow skhi ni><l 
ohiiore eyes I ft ri.iiibt ,is to hi« na
il.malitv. Tn an-ncr to »he (|ii. sU.>n-< !»•> 
deeland lhat he wai- i'l fact of Jatxiue <' 
r»aren».3ge. hut that he had been h. re. 
earl'll .'tn.l edoeiled in Rtisiiii npd (hit *1 ' 
ho.l p-nscl :.!1 hi."* life there. He o.;- 
(̂d» rs Riiss'a ss his f:ilher!,au.i. Ho w i ;. 

aceoidlngly, placed in tho arr'y.

iVlUiil

^ h e  ^ u r c h

D\YS
*Prtnce Store

Tomorrow will be no exception. W e have planned for a big d a y -a  day of barirain. 
giving. Start the New Year right by coming to the Bargain House of Fort Worth?

IN  OUR SU IT  A N D  SKIRT DEPT.

Onl\’ about I.') Suits to close* outViu black. 
br(>wn and navy. Six Suits that sold at 
$1.).00 and .$17.r>0; Monday, your choice

9 7  .o O
Nine Suita in grav, navv, brown and blai’k, 
sold at $17.00 and $1*0 . j'our jtick ?11.00

SKIRTS SKIRTS SKIRTS

a, and
iu n in g

"Wf* just roceiv(*<l 200 Sainjilo Skirt 
we bought th(*RO at half jirice,
!Montlay, you buy them at half.
AVorili $2.00, w(» mark it....... Sl.OO
AVorih $.‘kO(k wo mark it....... S I.30
AVoiili $;').(M), we mark it....... S2.50
Worth we mark it....... S3.00
Worth we mark it ..... ........ .S4.50
Worth $10.(M), wo mark it....... SI*-00
Worth $12.00, we mark it ...... S6.00
Worth $17).00, wo mark it....... S7.50
AVorth $l(i.oO, we mark it....... SS.25
Xev(*r were .auch bargain.s in real tailored 
Skirts off(‘r(*«l on this market before.

JACKETS—We have just 73 .Tackets left 
—mighty gtHnl ones—silk and satin lined. 
If you get your size, worth up to $12.00; 
it costs you on ly .......................... ^5.00
Persian Outing Flannels that sold at 15c, 
18c and 23c; to clean u]> Monday, yd., 
Wool Dress Goods rcduci*d in price to 
clean up the st(x*k, ( ’ome liere and save 
money.
New Spring Waisting—Plain and fancy 
(.).\ford W'aistings, 10c, 25c and $1.25 pat
tern.
Blanket and Comfort Sale .starts tomorrow* 
\ ou can save bOc, 7r)c and $1.00 on your 
( omforts, and from $2.00 to $4.î ) on your 
Wool Blankets, (.'ome and s(h*.
In Millinery Section we are selling out a 
lot of rea«ly-to-W(*ar Sti’(*<‘t Hats, in all 
colors. .lust 300 of th(*m—two entire sam- 
lile lines—the cream of any millinery st(K*k, 
worth all the way from $1.2") on up to 
$2.75; Mondjyv, choice 504̂ . St*e a few in 
imrth window and come Alonday for one. 
liiniit two to a customer.

^u rc h  {"SL 'Prince9 2d{^Hou^on

W. B. PATTON IS TALENTED, BUT 
HE NEEDS ADVERSITY'S SCHOOL

By LORTAH K. STAXBERY

A mt'lodrama at Greenwall's Wednes
day night held an audlenee until the 
curtiiiri fell. I f  a tragedy or musical 
come.lv, or any of the ordinary forms 
o f dramatic entert.alnuieiit had been 
constructed with so little regard for 
even tho simplest Intelligence tlie audi
ence would have stolen quietly away 
until by the end of the play there 
woul.l have been hut few left to tell of 
It. But the play Wednesday night was 
melodrama o f the most virulent tvp.i 
and notwithstanding its di.^crepam les 
an.l unreasonaWenesa of plot and dia
logue when the curtain fe ll on v irtu es ' 
triumph and the confounding o f \il- 
liiiny, it sent out o f the ihe»itcr tlie 
same folks who had .aeon the curtain 
riae.

And the same thing w ill happen to 
m«"lo.Irain.% every time not only on the 
lo.-al .atage hut on au.v: stage anywhere.

The dlfferem e w ill he principally In 
the character of the amlience-. An 
audience composed o f college pre.sl- 
dents. senators, representatives, the 
.president and hls cabinet ofTicer.*, so
ciety lea.iers. millionaires w ill sit 
spelhound before the m.ister portrayal 
of the ‘ 'Mlddli man.” by E. S. W illard 
and remain for a curtain speech alter 
the la."*t act. And tlie ''Middleman Is 
a melodrama, distinctively, supremely, 
but built by a master melodramatic 
craftsman, and endiie.l by lll.ar.l with 
dynamic vitality. In Fort Worth an 
audience maybe not so distinguished 
hut still an audience of intelligence, 
slt.s w ith rapt Interest before ’ ’ The 
Hist Rose o f Pummer” With . B- 
Patton mixing the melodramatic In- 
gre.lients,

Melodrama c.an hardly travel f.arther 
apart In merit than from the “ Middle
m an” to the “ I-ast Rose of 
There Is something of a gap 
artistic education o f W'illard and Pat
ton und it Is possible that there may 
ho a difference between a faslilouahlc 
first night audlcn.-e In AVashlngton ci y 
and a mld-hollday week audience In 
any Texas town.

But the principal is the same. JIcl - 
drama w ill cpmo Into Its own any 
time, anywhere, and Its own 
every man and woman and ch Id or 
nori^il moral Instinct.*. 
and the Fitchs may by technical knowl-

THE v a l u e  o f  CHARCOAL

Few People Know How Useful It Is In 
Preserving Health and Beauty.

Nearly everybody knows that charcoal 
Is the safest and most effictent disin
fectant and purifier In nature, but few 
realize"!!" value when taken into the hu
man system for tha same cleansing pur-

Charcoal Is a remedy that the more you 
lake of It the better; It Is not a drug at 
all but simply absoibs the gases and Im
purities always present in the stomach 
and Intestines and carries them out of 
the aystem.

ChuLCoal sweetens the bresth after 
smoking, drinking or after eating onions 
and other odorous vegetables.

Cliarcoal effectually clcais and l.n-
roves the complexion. It whitens the 

teeth aed^fonher acts as a natural and 
em lntnily safe cathartic.

It  absorbs the Injuiious g.a»cs which 
collect in the stomach and bowels; It dis- 
jr ffc ts  the mouth a-id throat Horn tho 
l oEson of catatrh-

A ll druggists "tt‘1 .•(•-arcoal In cne form 
or another, hut probably the best ch.ar- 
poal and the most for the inoif,*y is In 
Q iuarfs Charcoal Txizengcs; they r.re 
comuor <1 of the fln .« t  powdered W’ ll- 
low 'charcoal, and o'Eier haimlc"..* antt- 
uepllcs la t.iblct form or rather In the 
form of largo, pleasant tssti. g  Lzenge*. 
the charcoal ha'-ns mixed wi h honey.

The daily use o f thes* lezor.gov will socn 
trll In a much Impr.'vsd condition of tho 
rcncral health. heti*r complexion, avoote; 
Heath and purer blood, and tha bts-.ity

t it Is that no posilb li :ietnt ca.i result 
r-om their continued use. hut o;i i,V 
.nut’ *ry. great benefit.

\  Ilu ffjlo  physicliu hi spvr'hl'-g
* "'icfUs of charco.31. ' I .'i jviie
*.'tiiirf* Charc.-al iMz-nc'Tt lo HI pg. 
tknts suffering fioiu h' storoach sn !
h-c..'!*. nnd to > l-nr tii* ac.nsp'.xDn s.id 
,.i ,fy the h’ calh. in-.-itk s.-.d fhr.-st; I

heiUve the H/*r -a crvstl/ bcnsP.Hd 
lot dally them: lh*y co»t 8ut

t .Vi . ty-fi'.c evil's m box it  drug sto/ss.
c„.( .I'tibJ.igh hi r-'i'io ’ *’ *• r rsten-
• yet I u<!iev» r gej tuc'rt nad
V,,".."*.-r.er!'oal I’.t tiiu i t s  !>«*•
7 r . . *  thin In sey  r>f irJlu-,*-/ *h .v-
co«2 .F.rJsts-

edge of dramatic values work with sex 
problems, making believe, taking for 
granted moral iniquitir.s of conduct, 
that may iKissihly exist, nnd possibly do 
not, and for a time there w ill be flock
ing of tho curious even decent, well 
mannered and well ordered folks who 
want to see how wicked, other folks 
are. But even curiosity falls to he con-: 
vlnced and common sense steps in and 
tells them that the pictures are manu- 
lactured and that even if one suili 
ca.se ever exi.sted it was not among the 
folks nio.st familiar. Ihsen gets down 
into the facts of life, its fundamentals, 
hut he doe.s It as a surg- on and would 
cure an.l in con.sequen.-e he is treated 
with ever growing reverence by the 
students o f human nature. By the 
great mass of folks, oven Ibsen Is left 
discreotly alone witEi his surgery.

Trago.ly had oiii'e In a w.ay the centei 
of the stage hut It perishes in popular 
affection h.v the shadow it creates. The 
young may hug murdcr.s and heroic 
sacrlfice.s to the iinaginaliou.s, and 
under Hie spell o f superlative talent 
older people may tolerate some par
ticular example of this form of the 
drama..  ̂ But melodrama claims all for 
its own. Melodram.a recognizes the ex
istence o f evil, 4)Ut yields homage to the 
power o f good. Good must triumph 
and evil must be confoun.led. This l.s 
one of the instincts of life, horn in the 
human he.art. fostered by all religion.-, 
and outliving experience. It outdis
tance* intellect when the issue is 
squarely put.

Patton Injected Into his melixltaina 
a seasoning of humor that created 
enough l.iughter to give the lmpre.*sion 
o f comedy—at first, though there wa.s 
nothing in tho words lo arouse any 
suspicion o f pos.sibllitie.s of humor. As 
tho plot, or -what passed for a plot, 
unfohled curiosity passed from the play 
to the power of a player that could gel 
results from such material, for the 
audience plainly liked the comedy ami 
the “ thrillers.”

They evidently liked a handsome 
man, whoso smile never degenerate J 
Into a grin.

In reply to s query as to what con
stitutes stage humor the good looking 
young man of erect shoulders and 
very long leg.s looked down from hi;-; 
six font vantage and with attractive 
modesty acknowledged that his stage 
humor was nothing to brag about.

People laugh because o f hyptio- 
tlam. They merely express the w ill of 
the player. They laugh and .*eeiii to 
enjoy words they would not read 11 
they were In tho newsp.apcra. Thl.s 
power (hies not bol.ing to all actors 
and Its posscs.slon is entirely Involun- 
taHLy.

^Tie actor’s suoces.s In crcatRig 
lau.gliter is hls ability to make the au
dience think ha is amu.sing. And this 
power i."* entirely apart from any merit 
In the word*, and in many cases even 
apart from the t.ilents of tho actor. 
Dram.atic g ifts arc unconscious gifts. 
A man can no more say “ Now I cm 
going to .act tills p;trt. to achieve suc
cess. lasting and distinguished.'' any 
more tl.an an author or wrElcr can say 
“ I am going to write a hook tor pocri, 
cr phi.v, or wh.\t< vc-r H i.t I'.c has in 
mind) that w ill live in Iit..’c)itur"> and 
bring me iinpei iilhahle fame.’’ Men do 
not write hooks that way. Tha boc"k 
a man trie.® h.''rdsst lo write l.o a nl.scr- 
,al)le fall'trc. Tl;o liook that v.-ritrs it- 
sv lf uudvr w l'la and sptr of ’ .r.tin 
acUvitv siirs H e inlevfst of a great 
public, .and fame comes kno' V.lng loud
ly and will not he denied.

And- ii'^ior work Is tho name. You 
c.snuot icll how sii3.!"'?sa tomes, c*. 
pevlally success that Havel* via 
c.'>mctiv. 1‘eonle laugh. 'XEicy w ill 
liiush M thing* that you 'xurtw arc stu
pid; the actor V. E;o *«.vj and doej tli»m 
knows they or* stupid .la s'»P. a.s you. 
Th"*t V.;:.': all ,VJr. i;;tton  li-ad lo say 
a’)oiit hls unif*!'."If,lading of his o'a'Ti 
g l fu  !n h i'igh t* ' ;r.'iking. For lie La.; 
g ifla  "if Of id*.’ S'.rt 111 this v'sy.

The .voiii'g in*!! ’.vcIts* hi* "Tw i; play* 
imf"jft;»iia'e. Mllt'irs Noblea 

(o-iid kea'p r>‘ ,j laughter r**! hi)ill;;ft 
with 'Th e Phoenix" *nd Its »uocesser». 
h 'ji U'.e:« are fan* Mi'.tan No'..1«s. H* 
has a r.ur.ibor r f  re«e»«bHr.r*s to tbo 
older r-. in. iTelght. Hguro and r.i#*ho.ls 
remind of Nobles in his palmy day*, b'at 
lie -viU Lars ta Improve th* literary 
qualities o? h‘s play* to m«Ue k !« » «c -  
CMJ permanent.

5tr. Vatteii le iSelng fiijst.rlaMy suc- 
cessf j1 with his Jal»st pUv he was 
with 'The M!nlat«f'* Fen.” This. tow. 
i* rortunat*- Maeztvtal ««>««« oUor.

Down to Our Stoare
Granluatcd Sugar, 16 pounds............51,(i0
Upp*r iriit.st Flour ......    1.50
Bcwicy's Host Flour .......................... 1.50
Corn Meal, hustie| ks ....................55
Corn Meal. < -̂liu.sli.‘l sack* ...............30
Klv.'-pound pall Ipini Co .pound.........40
Tt'n-poiind |iail loird Uompound.........75
Fl\e-})ound pail Silver Leaf Lard.. .5't 
Pen-pound |;ail .Silver Ip'.if L ird ...,  1.0(»
Fi\e-pound pail Fidelity Izird.............(;5
Ten-i>ound pail Fidolitv I,ard...........  1.25
Five-pound pail Premium laud............GO
Ten-pound jiail Premium loir.l.......  1.15
t'alifovniii H.iin*. jHiund..........................o;i
SLindar'l H.am.s, pound .......................l l ’ j
New Voik Pu.kwheat, 4 i>ound.*........25
N.-w York U.ve FKiur. 6 ]>ourid*........ 25
H.-O. Grigi*. pai'kiige ........................... <tTi
Gilts. 10 )H>und* .....................................25
Hominy, lo pound* ................................25
Hominy Flake*, 6 pound.*.....................25
Scotch Oafs, 3 pack,ig('s........................ 25
I ’ancake Flour, ixatkage .......................10
Buckwheat, pack.age ........................... 10
Shredded \Mieat lil.scuit, 2 i»ackagc.s. .25
I ’ lckleil Pig* Feet ...........................
Pickled Tripe ................................ .
Holland HeirEng ............. ...............
Mac’acril ..........................................
Sour ICrout .....................................
11.mey ..............................................
Robed spiced Ilcriing .....................
Bulk O'ivp*. pint ..................................2'l
Pure Ribbon Fane Syrup...... ............... 1)3
Old harhoned t.'ountry Ground Corn

Meal ..................................................
Real Gi.ahum Flour .................................
Three-pound Tomatoes, can................... 19
L>e Hominy, can ..................................10
Three-pound I ’i.' IVache.s, can ..... .10
Three-pound Pineapple, c a n ..................10
Thri'o-pound P.akeel Beans, can.............10
I'ondeii;!. (i Milk. 3 cans..........................25
Evaporated Crtnm. T, c a n s ................... 25
Onc-iaiund B.-tked B.-ans. 3 cans..........'.'5

Have you ever tried our Fre»h Roasted 
Coffee*?
Special, ;)oin;,l ........................................ 15
Ia;adcr. pouinl .................................  .2')
F-avoritc, ixaund .....................................25
Our Be.st. pound ......................................15
M’hite Swan Mince M.-.it, 3 package.* .25
Seeded 11111*111*. 3 packiigc,*................... 25
I'lcaned Uuirant.*, 3 iiackage.* .............5
Ixose P.ci.ain.*. 3 package*.....................25
Ev.n;)o,"ated Apples, 3 jKiund.s................ 25
K\,apornted IVaches. 2 pound*............. '26
Evaporated Apricots, 2 pounds.............26
Evaporated I ’ears ..................................15
!^mall Prune.*, 5 pounds ........................ 25
Me.lium Prunes. 3 pounds .............. ' .25
Extia Fancy Large I’ ranes, 2 pounds .25
(Rooking Fig.*, 3 pounds .....................25
Dates, package ................................  10
lyg*. package ........................................ 10
Oleomargarine, pound ........................... 15
Creamery Butter, pound .........................
Colorado Greeley I ’otatocs, iieck..........20
Colorado Greeley I ’otatoes, bushel..........75
Btllliant on, 5 gallon.* .........................59
Eupion Oil. 5 gallons  70
Best Gasoline, 5 gallor.* ................... SO
Good Sugar Corn, 3 lan* ..................... .'25
Pea*, 3 can.* .................   25
String Bean*. 3 can-s ........................... 26

H. E. SAWYER.,
201 South Main St. Plionc.* S.

direct to .safer dramatic channel*. It 
w ill he a direct loss to 1 heater-goin.g 
folk* o f .all class'"* if such ability as 
I ’attoii shows is t'l he confinCil lo such 
dramatic c>pportiiniti«‘s.

JUST 
ONE
WORD that word t.8

It rrfers to Dr. T u tl’s L iver Pills aotT

MEANS HEALTH.
Are you conM»p#ted>
Troubled with iD'Hxssti'?.*’
.SIrIr hr«Jficbe>
VIrtIfi)?
Rlllnus"
1osoiiii.i«7

AAV cf »*•«*.: B>r**t*wr tu'.i-.mktif mthern IM4catelr«i:tKN»*if.'r i.rVbR___
“s ro x x  s-T<^odi

W  s Pills
1 ToKe Sc
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FASCINATING FASHIONS AND
DAINTY ACCESSORIES IN FURS.

A
This Is the time when the firl who hat 

kad careful aud thrifty ancestors blesses 
her stars for their foresight, if they hare 
only sased their furry possessions for her 
use to-day. For ail of the furs that 
grandmother wore In the days of her 
belleship, as well as those that were In 
Togue when onr nnothert. were young 
they are s!l o f them right in the front 
rank of fashion once more.

And what is better still, the eery same 
shapes—with almost Inconsiderate and 
trifling changes—as they made their Inst 
appearances ia are the ones that are 
most in faror and rule the fashionable 
roost to-day.

First and foremost, o f course, comes 
ermine; and the long atralght scarf that 
grandma used to wind once or twice 
around her slender throat is exactly what 
her granddaughter is seekiug to-day. The 
little groups of tails—heads were not so 
much used in those days, nor In these— 
are tacked in at Just about the same 
places; and sare for the yellowing of 
time (which a clerer furrier can remote) 
'twere bard to tell the old scarf from the 
new.

And the smaller pieces, those dainty 
little scraps that are shaped to be fas
tened tightly around the throat, coming

together with either a cord loop or a 
fancy cut steel or silver clasp—they are 
just the same in their rejureoescence. 
and hare the same fascinating little tabs 
or sets of tabs for a finish.

One thing, though, the motlem belle 
does with her ermine that grandma never 
did with hers, is to wear U in contrast 
with other furs. Other generations 
thought erpiine was fashionable enough 
in itself, but the latter-day luxury is to 
use ermine in conjunction with other 
fnrs.

The plqnsnt contrast of black and 
white Is clererly exemplified in the use 
of this royal white fnr upon the dyed or 
natural black ones. Upon Persian lamb, 
black fox (which skins are really mom 
expensirc than ermine and run close In 
price with those of the finest grade im
perial sables), black lynr and the new
comer, black caracul, the ermine is used 
not only as a smart little neck scarf, but 
likewise for revere, fancy cuffs of a 
thousand and one differ'>nt designs, band
ings. and often it Is used in yoke shape, 
or to define the yoke of a very fancy 
black fur coat.

Sables, o f course, are never out of 
style, and their Incky possessors are usu
ally well and abundantly able to hare

them altered to suit the latest caprice. 
They say that the supply is growing very 
scant indeed, and the fine dark pelts, 
being few in number, are commanding a 
price abroad that is almost prohibitive. 
Very few of the best skins ever leave 
Europe, however, for there is a suffi
cient demand from royalty of several na
tions to nse up the available supply each 
year entirely.

A visit to Grneiiwaldt’s, at St. Peters
burg, Is likely to be highly interesting to 
the girl who hjves fine furs anl can ap
preciate them. .\ mantle intended for 
the Czarine of Russia was five years In 
the making, only the darkest natural 
skins being used; atrJ at Its completion 
It was valned at the equivalent of fifty 
thousand dollars! The matter of the 
style of this garment doubtless caused 
the furrier -mneh thought, and it la 
interesting to note that he made it into 
A long and extremely full cape with a 
markee shawl point in the back. The 
•tripes of the sable are matched and 
made to meet in the middle in a Has 
point or V all down the center back. Tht 
garment then rounds np somewhat to- 
wa.'d the front, the hark cm inc well or 
the train of the drrsa. while the front is 
only about ankle length. Two circular

[ruffles of the fur, with the stripe run
ning continuously in the center, and 

' each volant edged with the little tails, 
run all arouud the garment and make a' 
cascade down the front. The sides are 

; slit to admit huge pendent sleeves, or 
, rather simulations of sleeves, through 
which the hands may be thrust. One 

i wonders if this may be taken as the style 
I that will prevail iu fur wraps for some 
I little time to cornel

However, to get down to the things 
that the average American beauty Is 

I more likely to possess, it is a great com
fort to those who hate to have their pos- 

i sessions snipped ail to pieces in the 
making that the reigning fad where 

I sables are concerned calls for the use of 
'the whole skin. In so many clever and 
ingenious ways is this done that the girl 
who purchases one or two skins this sea
son can use them to her heart’s content, 
■ lid yet preserve them wb«>!e anl na- 
spoMed for further manipulation later on.

The most fascinating neck pieces are 
made of two sable skins, Joine<) by the 
heads in the middle of the hack, and the 
little paws, .claws and tails left just 
where nature put them. T!ie slrlii is 
inoiinM-i! with a rer.v slight pad of 
cuttuu between It aud the lining, aaJ !s

intended to be worn loosely around the i 
neck or on the shoulders, as the case may | 
be. Makes one tbiok of the way in which | 
the savages wear their furry possessions, 
does it not?

The muffs are so delightfully various 
that it would be a hard task to tell which 
were the prettiest. In ermine there are 
some square ones which look for all the 
world as though they had been made of 
a nnmher of separate scarfs, with the 
top folded over so that there is a double 
row of fringed tails showing in front.

And a mord about the fur toques and 
the far-trimmed bat Those eminently 
becoming picturesque shapes are trimmed 
with pinmes and tnlle and ermine In the 
most distractingly pretty fashion. The 
sable draped toques have already been 
referred to; and the mink tnrbana and 
the military looking toques in caracul 
and broadtail are decorated with white 
velvet camellias, or with dahlias in all of 
the natural tints.

But. take it all In all. r.c matter whac 
the size of the purse may be. fnra and 
plenty of them are what the urinter belle 
knows t.f long experience are moat ^  
ooming: aud fascinating Indeed d^ea abe 
look with her furry possessions daintily 
draped ab-jve and below her fair faea.

q T h e  highest type o f F A M I L Y  S E W I N G  
M A C H IN E —the embodiment of S I M P L I C I T Y  
and U T IL IT Y —the AC M E  of C O N V E N IE N C E .

Q O f its many Taluable and unique feattires, The 
A U T O M A T IC  T E N S IO N  R E L E A S E R  com
mands notice. It is a veritable boon. Raising the 
presser-foot automatically releases the thread ten
sion and allows the work to be F R E E L Y  W IT H 
D R A W N —no breaking of needles possible. De
pressing it instantly restores correct tension.^

MADE AND SOLD ONLY BY

The Singer Manufacturing Co.
at 8lng«r Stor«a in Every City.

I
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Main

A  G r a n d  S t o c k  T a k i n g

C LEA RA N CE S A L E !
E3

A T  THE CONCLUSION OF OUR A N N U A L  INVOICE W E  F IND  OURSELVES  
G R EATLY  OVERSTOCKED W IT H  CERTAIN  L IN E S  OF M ERCHANDISE TH AT  
W E  ARE AN X IO US  TO UNLOAD A T  A  SACRIFICE.

This statement means a whole lot in this store, for now, as ever, you will find this 
the store of stores for values. Such an exceptional opportunity is seldom offered to supply 
your wants with seasonable jir^rments at such trifling cost as are embraced in this 
GRAND BA R G AIN  OFFERING. Remember, we have had no winter yet, but it is sure 
to come. Are you protected from its chilling: blasts? Prepare for what is to come. Never 
before has tiie knife cut into profits so deeply, as the prices we quote demonstrate, 
lliese are certain to attract the attention of every close buyer. Our stock embraces lines 
from the most fashionable makers in the country. Read every item listed below and 
you will be convinced that this is the bi<?ffest money-saving event of the age. Give the 
matchless values we offer in this great sale your careful attention. . .

This Sale fo r  Cash Only

M e n ’ s  H i g h = G r a d e  C l o t h i n g
1200 men’s serviceable Business Suits, of all-w(x>l clieviots and worsteds, liand-padded 
collars, genuine hair cloth front, single aiul double-hreast(Hl, in inixe<l gravs and browns. 
OUR G UARANTEE BEH IND  E V E R Y  SUIT. The line embraces valiK̂ s* up to sflo.OO.

Your Choice of This 
Grand Assortment.. $ 9 . 0 0

6 5 0  M E N ’ S  O V E R C O A T S
The full 48, 50 and ,52-inch long. 1<k)s<‘, l>elt ('oats, of all-w<K)l 22-ounce material, in fancy 
plaids and overchecks, also in blacks, browns and blues, Kvery coat stampe<l with 
fashion’s approval. Each garment is guaranteed by us. They were considere<l cheap 
at

Our Special Sale
Price on These is.......... $9.00
1800 Men’s Pine Suits and Overcoats
Fashionably tailored aud substantially made by the world’s most rem»wned tailors. This 
line includes values up to $20.00. We offer you your choice iu this grand clearance 
sale for—

S 14.00
Stein-Bloch & Company’s
Hand-tailored Suits—the acme of }>erfection; values never be
fore offered for less than $25.00; sale i>rice.................*.... $ 1 7

O D D S !  O D D S !
250 ODD SUITS to close at a price. This is a line of Suits where only one of a kind 
remains. The styles aiv right up to the minute and fabrics are excellent. To clear our 
house of all ovlds and ends; we offer you your choice of this line for ................$6.00

$3.50 allows you choice of KH> Black and Fancy Fiwk ( ’oats and Vests that have
foniierly sold for $10.00, $12.50 and $15.(M); side price...................................... $3.50
12(X) Vilen’s Fine Worsted and Scotch Twee<l Pants, valiu*s $5.50 and $4; sale price $2.90

B O V S ’  C L O T H IIN Q
Boys’ $5.(X) value oxford gray CO OD
Ov’ercoats at ............ ............yAiUO
There are 50 of tliesOj in sizes 10 to 16, cut 
full length, substantially line<l and trim
med, velvet collar.
Boys’ $3.00 Knee Trousers Suits, $1 70
sizes 0 to 15 years, a t .................. iP lii  m
273 Suits in this lot, double-breastetl, in 
gray worsted, also ehe<*k; thoroughly well 
made, $1.73 buys the choice..
Boys’ $.3.50 and $4.00 Knee 'frous- $0 ^  
ers Suits, sizes 8 to 15 years, at.. .iPfci'tU 
Ctaly 150 in this lot—double-breasted, fancy 
worked, and mixed cassimeres.
Children’s $6.50 and $7.(H) value $9 09  
Overcoats and Keefers, sizes 3 to 7 iRwifcw 
Just 83 of these-;-plain gray and brown 
meltons and cheviots, velvet collars, with 
or without l>elts.
1000 pairs Boys’ Knee Pants, strictly all 
wool, tape seams, sizes 3 to 16 years; sold
rej^dar for 50c; extra special, ..39c
9Qa i'or Boys’ 75c Waists, with or with- 
w j C out collars, in neat patterns; sizes 
4 to 12 years.

B O V S ’  F U R IN IS H IIN G S
1.50 Boys’ all-wool Sweaters, in solid blue 
and white and fancy stri|)es, sizes 3 to 14 
years; sold regidar for $1..50; in this QCp
sale, choice......................................Uuu
110 Cldddren’s all-ww)l Sweaters, ages 2̂ 3 
to 5 yeai*s, in fancy colors; sold reg- i ip «  
ular for $1.(H); in tins sale, choice for HOC 
07^ For Boys, $1.(K) Hats, all colors and 
Ul b shades and all popular sha;)es— 
dent crown, soft hats, ]>antourist and golf 
shape,
IRn Eor Boys’ .35c Caps, all the new 
luu  winter season’s styles, in plain and 

fancy mixed cloths, serge lined.
9Qn Boys’ 75c Blouse Waists, sizes 
Mwu 4 to 12 years; <lark and light stripes 
and checks—this season’s new patteni.
50 dozen Boys’ Kibln'd Hose, double lieel 
and toe, siz^sil to 0; sold regular at Qn
1.5c; in thiV ^̂ ile, a |tair...................... Jb
Boys’ he.'vvy fleece lined Cmlershirts and 
Drawers, sold regular for 2.5c; in 10a
this sale....... .................................. lUb
Boys’ heavy Vnion Suits, sizes 4 to 15 
years, regular 50c quality; special, 90 a 
a ganueqt........................................ UUb

ChoJc© o f any Boys’ Caps In the hotwe that sold for 
SOc and 75c, In automobile, golf and yacht shapes; 
blue serges and fancy mixtures, sold regular 0 0 a
for 60c and 75c; In this sale only; choice.......Uwb
100 Suits Caecs, double steel frame, heavy Q C a  
canvaa c o t v . sold regular for |1.S0; this sale wvb 
60 d07.*n fleeco lined Undergarments. 60c 
and 72c valuaa ...................................................«J*#b

68c200 dozen Stiff Bosom Shirts, pure white 
and fancy colors, values |1.00 to $1.50, for..

50 dozen odds and ends of Men's Soft and Stiff Hats, 
pearls, grays and browns; In this grand Q O a
bargain offering sale ................................wOw
A ll o f our 12.00 a garment Underwear, including 
mercerized cotton, in pink and blue; per 
garment ........................................................

Queen Quality Starch. A ll Groceri.
Crouch Hardware Co., 1007 Main St.
Cut flowers at lirumm’s. Phono lOL
Boat's Book Store, 402 Main street.
For a fine overcoat at a low price, go 

to Friedman, 912 Main street.
J. W. Adams & Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kindling. Phone 530.
Brown & Vera have moved to 1108 

Main, between Tenth and Eleventh.
Good kli.dling at the Rock Island Coal 

Company.
Curran's Litundiy, 6tn ana Burnett sts 

Both phones 37.
Picture frames and wall paper at 

Brown k  Veia's, 1108 Main street.
It w ill always be found a little better 

and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry & It. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1616-17 Main.

la  everybody's mouth. Ei.gle Bread. 
For f.ale by all grocers.

List your property with us; let us 
collect your rents. Hubbard Bros.

I'nredeemcd ladles’ and gents’ watches 
for sale at half price at Friedman’s, 912 
Main street, the reliable pawnbroker.

latnerl Bros, desire to Inform the pub
lic and their m.any iialrons that they will 
be ready for business on Saturday morn
ing, lH*c. 31. and will serve a regular meal 
at all hours and a merchant's lunch from 
12 to 2 o'clock each day for 50 cents. Their 
dining room in the Texas and Pacific pa.s- 
senger station has again been put In first- 
cla.ss rendition. They welcome their 
many frl* nds.

E. A. Stephens of Childie-is Is In the 
city.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Rhome of Rhome, 
Texas, were In the city today.

A. M. McElwee left Monday for a visit 
to Chicago. He will return this week.

Mrs. J. R. Darnell has returned from a 
visit to Waco.

Miss Mamie Darnell of I>allas Is visit
ing Mrs. J. It. Darnell.

Miss Wai.i of Dallas is the guest of 
Mrs .Sam Triplett.

Miss Iiavis of Dallas is visiting friends 
for the holidays.

Mrs. Charles W. Childress spent the 
past week with relatives in Terrell.

Miss Fuller of Memphis is visiting her 
aunts, the Misses Fuller, in Second street.

The Carnegie lilirary will be open Mon
day from 2 to 6 p. m. for r>adeis only.

Mrs. W. M. Parks was a visitor during 
the week in .Marino of her sist< r. Mrs. 
T. .M. Allln.

Homar Gould Parks ha.s Is < n visiting

profmmit r̂atituitr tn liir appreriatiitjc 

ruBtmnrrs haue us

^rars xjf success, rue -be5in the ujith

s iletCTmirtatiun to merit thelir appreciation in 

.a still greater degree from dn;» to dâ

^smiarg 1, tiJOS ^o rt -^o rlb , Crxss

port and Cypress railway mall service 
h.as been jiiomoted from cla.ss No. 1 to 
cla«s No. 2.

J. C. Clopton. formerly oh ik at the 
. '! ( tiopolitr.n Hotel, has returned from St. < 

his aunt during the hnlida.vs, .Mis. Allln, i uls and Hot Springs, where he has been
the imst foui months.in North Fort Woith.

Air. and Airs. K. G. Abuhh'X of Moun
tain View. Okla., ware eiilhis in Fort 
ANorIh Satuiday .afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. w. c. Auchanger of Dub
lin were visitors in Fort Worth Satur
day evening.

Air. and Airs. E. S. Ironnelly of Ama
rillo are sj„.|ullng the day In the city, 
the guest.s of fibrnds.

C. J. Tayloj-. a <-lerk In the offi<-e of 
the railway mail s*rv|ee g<ncral ciffiee 
h* fe. Is six nding today at Howie.

AVatoh night services will h. h. Id to
night .It Allen ehap.l, A. Al. K. church, 
beginning at lo o'clo< k.

Mrs. AV, T. Robinson of liaird w.is in 
the city Saturday, the gu^st of Airs. Will 
Shiold of Adams str<-«-t.

Air. and Airs. E. L  Otto leave In .a 
few  flajB for their new hpnie in Heati- 
niont.

Airs. Frederick Fuller o f Prineefon. 
N. J., Is spending the holidav season 
with her mother, Alr.s. W. 1!. Ward.

Dr. and Alts. Hoho of Norman, fikla.. 
are visiting Dr. UoIh> s futh. r in Ballinger 
stre»'t.

Miss Mary Henderson of North Fort 
Worth spent sexei.il days last week with 
AIlss Floy King.

Miss Foy Wilkerson and Miss M a^ 
Olive Henderson are the guests of Mrs, 
Trammell.

Miss Carrie Slaughter of Dallas was 
the guest of Aliss Cornell for the dances 
last week.

Misses lailla Fails and Evelyn Kagler of 
nioomlrig (irove are the guesta ».f Airs 
Waller.

.Miss M. Horn of Kans,is City Is visiting 
her coii.sin. Miss lairimer, anil also Mis 
Charles Wheeler.

Aliss Gladys Randall of Dallas and Aliss 
Eunice Rambill of Dallas are visiting 
Ihfir cousin. .Miss Alma McKnIght.

.Mls.s Gertnid,. Fair .McCarthy is spend
ing several ila.\s with the family of llie 
Hun. Janie.s B. Cottiell of Plano!

Air. and Airs. H, H. Grassie were * n- 
tertained by t aptain Airs. George West 
at Hu.st Lake Chrl.-tma.s day.

Airs. J. B. Matthews Is visiting her 
daughters. Mrs. Geoig(> Reynolds and Airs. 
W. D. Reynolds.

DfAVitt Reynolds and Robert Rums 
have been guests of Airs. W. D. Revonlds 
the past week

There w ill be no r< hearsal of the 
.*51. Cecllian Singing cliil> on ATondHy 
night. Tho first rehear.sal o f the new* 
year w ill be held two weeks later.

Alexander C. Caldwell of the Shreve-

OPERATIONS NOT A L W A Y S  
^ N E CESSARY

Dortora F rrq n ea ily  M lM akea
" I  suffered untold agony with piles 

for over three years. Two doctnr.s told 
me nothing btit an operation woulJ’ 
cure me. I tried different remedie.s 
bur nothing did me any good until 1 
used Pyramiil I ’ile Cure. 1 bought f ix  
fifty-rent boxes at the drug store, and 
now I ran do my work and go out, 
where before I spent most o f my time 
lying down. I thank God for givin.g 
the discoverer the knowledge to make 
such a cure. I recommend It to all my 
friends, and if I ever have piles again 
w ill certainly use this remarkable 
remedy. A’ ou can \ise this In any way 
you wish to make known the wonder
ful merit o f Pyramid Pile Cure.”  Mrs. 
Wm. .Mucky, M Alar.shall street, E llia - 
beth, N. J.

The experience of this lady Is tha^ of 
thousands of others who have been as
sured that nothing short o f an opera
tion would rid them of this dlstresi-- 
ing complaint. On the face o f it. it 
appears as If too many surgeons oper
ate In order that they may keep thrbr 
hand In. and lose no portion of their 
sk ill; then, again, too many surgeons 
are anxious to experiment (like the 
scientific man in ALark Twain's pa
thetic story o f the dog anil her lit,tle 
puppy>, and do not have jiroper re
gard for a patient's physical welfare or 
condition.

W e advise .every sufferer to think 
twice before submitting to an opera
tion for plies, and suggest that those 
Interested write to the Pyramid Drug 
Co.. Alarshail. Atlch.. for their little 
book on tile causes and cure o f piles,, 
which is sent free for the asking.

Banks W. Kliaron and daiighter. Miss 
Ci.ia. who have been vlsiiing .Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Sharon, leave 'luisday for their 
home in Kansas.

Aliss FIor>nce E. AVard ha.s returned 
fiom a trip to Houston. San Antonio. 
Beaumont and fj/ilveston. Phe visited 
the vatii'iis kiiiileigartens of those cities.

Airs. E. M. Conrad and daughters. Mary 
Coiiiad ar.d Louise Conrad are visiting 
the families of George Reynold.^ and W, 
D. Reynolds this wt.k.

Aliss Ethel I>-wi!r o f Weatherford. 
Texas, is si-eniiing the week with her 
grandmother. Airs. Annie Lewis, and : 
her aunt. Airs. Hugh H, Lewi.s.

The A'oung Aten's Pleasure club o f , 
North Fort Worth gave a ball at Rosen ■ 
Inn last n.glit. Over s-lx hundred in
vitations were issu'd for the event. j 
'  'VA’ . C. Alason and son. Ike, arrived from , 
Brookhaven. Aliss., this evening to spend 
the holidays with his son, E. AV. Mason 
of liiiH Atagiioliii street.

Aliss Al.ary T.cuise Brown's house party , 
for Christmas week was romt»osed of 
Mi.ss {5us‘>tte Alatthews of Albany, Netta 
Pyle of Dallas. Joe Matthews of Albany 
and Geoigc Conrad of Albany.

Airs. I ’eters. who ha.« been seriously 
;I1 at the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
Alauil Peters Dticktr. is now t r.nvalesccnt 
anil is visiting her dnugliter, Mrs. W. F. 
Stewart, on the north side.

J. F. Tierce of AA’ eatherford fell on the 
sidewalk In front of the Andersf>n drug 
store on Alain street late Saturday after
noon and severely bruised the right side 
of his head. He was carried into a 
doctor's office and re^lved.

Aliss Bessie Duncan Hendiix returns 
this evening from a week's visit at Smith- 
vllie. Miss Hendrix Is spending the 
winter with Air. and Airs. Claude Hen- 
eiilx. 424 Cleveland avenue, from Parry, 
A’ o.

Airs. H. D. Hegler and children arrived 
In Fort AVorth Satuiday from Cincinnati 
to make Fort AA'orth their home. Mr. 
Hegle-r is the agent of the Pullman serv’- 
ice here. .They will Yesjde at 325 Galveston 
avenue.

The box supper given for the benefit 
of the Alethodist church of Rosen Heights 
l.;st night proved oulte successful, finan
cially. The reception committee was 
Ati.wdames J. M. Hensley, Alice Nyers and 
Basham.

P ' AV. Gale, captain of the Salvation 
Army in Feirf AVorth. Is planning to 
open an industrial home for men and 
women who are enit o f work. He is 
neiw seeking a Joeation and expects to 
have the home ready by Jan. 15.

Edward Swift, at the head of the 
Sw ift Packing house company, was due 
to reach Fort AA’orth last night from

Dividend
Notice

Tlip Hiintor-l’liolaii S'avinjjs Bank and Trust Co. I k is  

declared the folloAviii": dividentls, payable on demand:

2 ptr cent jier annum, on clieekin r̂ aceoiints,
3 ]ier cent )ter annum in favor of savinjfs depositors. 
5 per eent in favor of sliareliolders (1(1 ]K*r cent jK’r

annum,)

Dividends not AvitlidraAvn he<j,in at onee lo draw com
pound interest, execptinjif dividentls -of shareliolders.

AV. L, SMALLAA"()()D, Cashier.

For CoughsjCoids 
and Hoarseness

Depend on our Spruce and Pine Cough 
Syrup for relief.

-Prepared by-

Walkup Fielder
HrnggU ls,

Coraer Flfteeath nad Afnla. 
Both Phoaea 284.

Prices That Are Alwaya Itighl.

J. J. I.angeviT Company g.nve a Ivannuet 
to their employes and friends last even
ing at the store, opposite tho city hall. 
About fort.v persons were present. Speech- 
making, songs and music were among the 
pleasantries of the evening. J. J. I.rftng- 
ever. the president of the new company, 
was presented by tke emtJoye.s with an 
elegant present and the best wishes of a 
pleasant and happy New A'ear.

THOMAS D. ROSS, 

Attorney
And Counsellor at Law.

Land Title Block, 
FORT AVORTH, TEXAS.

Alany people are again traveling. Those
who went away to sta nd the Christmas ' — -------------- --------
holidays with friends are beginning to < t>»se3 
return. The baggage, as well as the mail, I a g a i n . s t  iiersons w ho have

„ ............. Js exceptionally heavy at the p r e s e n t  I race corn-
south. Re.servatlons for Air. Sw ift and'tim e. Railroad men are of the opinion I ‘” l‘*"lon houses in Fort AA’orth. ’Phe

tho year 19h4 has seen the greatest busi- ■ eounty attorney says he Is satisfied that 
ness ever done in the history of rail- A** these places up

a Air. Crawford were made at the Del 
aware.

Fire companies Nos. S. 5 and 6 were 
called to 109 South Calhoun street to 
the home of AI. Petty, late Saturday 
afternoon to extinguish a grass fire dan
gerously close to the house. The fire was 
put out before the department arrived.

T.ocal Agent Green of the Southwestern 
IJfe Insurance Company last night ten
dered the agents of the company In 
North Texas a dinner at the AVorth Ho
tel. There were about fifteen agents of 
the company, which has head'iuarlcrs at 
Dallas. In attendance, some of whom 
where from that city.

R R. Trimble, private secretary of 
J. c. Lincoln, general freight agent of 
the AlUsouri Pacific, headiiunrters at 
St. T.ouls. is In the city on a brief va
cation. Air. Trimble was formerly pur
chasing agent for the Frisco in Fort 
AVorth.

A pie social, the proceeds of which will 
be u.scd to aid in building the Kentucky 
-Avenue Baptist church, will be held Alon- 
day evening at the residence of Mrs. J.
S. Cree. 928 Humboldt street. A re
quest has l>een made that ail ladies wear 
a bow of ribbon and bring one to match 
In a sealed enveloyie.

Airs. John Af. Adams was one o f the 
guests In the receiving line at a re- 
ceinion at Greenville Thursday by Airs.
T. A. Smith and Miss Alyrtle Tanner. 
Greenville was the former home of Mrs. 
Adams, and her presence at the most 
briliant reception of the season was 
a matter o f much pleasure to her many 
friends there.

The members of the newly incorporatsd

roads entering Fort AA'orth. These con
ditions made all trains entering Fort 
AA’orth late last night.

under tho law, and adds that It is his 
pur|X)8e to do so If their running proves 
to be In violation of the statutes. "A ll

Palcme'^haTf i U iLVdoJn^J^'hTr.uUs’ ofPacific have received an answer to the : ^ i., v i, .........
letter they sent several weeks ago to 
President Roosevelt, asking him to paj 
Fort AA’orth a visit when he makes his 
tour through the southwest In the spring.
The president, through his secretary, as
sured the local employes of the company 
that If it Is possllilc he will certainly come 
to Fort AA'inth, and also assured them 
that he greatly appreciated the iiiviUi- 
tion.

the state.”  said Mr. McLean Saiinday. 
The cases will be put on trial ’J'uesilay 
morning.

Attend the New Years Ball 
at Foote ’s Hall Monday night.

RELIG IO N  IN  THE AR M Y

TO M  yp MCE MSES
County Attorney McLean Says He Will 

Insist on Strict Law Enforcement 
According to Statutes 

Jeff D. McLean, prosecuting attorney of 
this county, stated yesterday that on

Is Object of New Association Incorporated 
i.n Austin

AFfiTIN . Texas, Dec. 31.—Articlo.s of 
iucorpotalion were filed today In ilic suite 
deparment by the Soldiers' IVntacostal 
Association, headquarters at San Antonio. 
Tills is quite u novvl organisation., as it 
provides for tho teacliing of Christian te- 
ligion among the soldiers of tho United 
Slates army. This is the first time such 
an organization has beer. eftectOil in this 
state.

Have you a friend who has a hard cold?
Then tell him about Ayer’s Cherry Pcctoril. Tell him how 
it cured your* hard cough. Tell him why you C .:vs keep if 
in the house. Tell him to ask his doctor abo .i > Doctors 
have known the formula for over sixty year<:.
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£ L n j E 3n M ®
R E A L

M l*. K . S«a*brr7, M rlcty r4lt*r, 14M <*M ^ • a e > i  Sati
lay mlskta « 9T9 <«ltk«r pkaar). A ll reeimealeetl

4e»ert*eB t akamM k« k« r aaai a ta 4M Kaat rtrat aCraat.

t«r. ^ ’hite. Baker, Hendricks. Bennett. 
Spoonta. Carb. Carlock. Boyca, Parish. 
<'Obb. Williams Bkiley, Smith, llaniton of 
Houston, Shedd, Maaterson, Hynuui. W U- 
llams, Elaer. fuller. Hanway. Hanney, 
WatlcTich. Purincton. Clarkson. Pouts. 
Hardlnc. Godwin, L<eachman ot Umllma. 
Shropshire. Robinson of Dallas. Re>-nol«ls. 
Rosa. Walls. Carter. Cheatham. Kinc. 
Crenshaw, Peak. Hull. Anderson, itlnyon. 
Conrad. Grammer, Jenkins. Prewitt. W at
kins, Wesson and Staude.

GIIAXT .'WB TH T  PBACBI 
Liord, through the coming year 1 make 

I no plea
' For wealth or power; neither that of 

Brief
1 have no purti,w, but where’er I be. 

^ ,4ilTSnt me Thy peace!

I  ask not that my days shall pleasure 
know;

Kor that from sorrow I shall find relief; 
In hours of joy. In hours of pain or woe. 

Grant mo Thy peace!

I f  storm-clouds lower, Jf the sky be 
Bray

JDtd llBhtninss rift the air; If stormy 
seas

Threaten me to engulf, dear I »rd , I 
pray.

Grant me Thy peace!

I f  those I trust deny me, or betray.
I jpjll sorrow's chalic holds but bitter 

lees;
I f  hop»- '-'nK  cherished, fall me by the

Grant me Thy peace!

I f  Joy bids fair to be my welcome 
guest—

Lest I forget—oh. leave me not alone; 
But let my happy heart have added 

seat;
Grant me Thy peace.

That peace which passeth understand-

A  peacr which deadens pain when hope 
has flown.

In Joy, In grief, whether I die or live.
Grant me Thy peace. 

^E llxabeth  Crandell, In New York Sun.

A  diligent search over town has failed 
A fi sour spirit, one that has not
found happiness and aatlsfactlon In the 
cS^tnuJ^ tide just flown. Th» merch^ts 
Bre smiling w>th conscious prWe In duty 
to the public weU dona, tha 
trays of their own of letting
the merchants see the approval 
of the aforeeaid duty. The small
folk and the grown folk have danced and 
dined and parUed with a dlsay seal t ^ t  
makes of the brain almost a mero’-iP -
found. __

■With Christmas such a Joyous memory, 
the New Year makes Its entrance on Its 
beat bt'havlor. White the year vanished 

fine and well mannered. U Is no 
reflecuon on It to ask of the new-comer 
a  few favors. The following list Is com
piled from the hints of many of th^e  
Who egpect to do a large business with 
the New Tear and have learned to ask 
for what they want and do without what 
they can not get.

Hay the Inventor and manufacturers of 
dynamite canes be corraled and their 
heads used as universal percussion sur
faces before the coming of another Christ
mas eve.

Hay the business men of the Board of 
Trade‘ enjuy k realisation of what Is 
needed In the way of a building for large 
public gatherings—a building with a floor 
for dancing, aeata and a stage for large 
musical or spectacular entertainments.

Hay the people who have guests for 
and at the big Christina* parties leam 
to hand their names to the society re
porter or else not expect to see the names 
In the f^nted lists of "those present.” 

Hay the scales used by coel dealers be 
revised so that It may be pouible for 
them to register 2.0M pounds without 
causing deaths from heart failure.

Hay orchestras playing dance music 
acquire the habit of rythm so that the 
ear be not too hvdly strained In trying 
to decide whether the tune Is Intended 
for a waits or a two-step.

Hay the finances of the city become 
sufficiently plethoric to stand the extrava
gance of an electrio light on Houston 
atreet where it la Intersected by Seventh.

. else that the council, or whoever 
‘ looks after the placing of lights, have a 

chance to be run over there some dark, 
slippy night by a rubber tired carriage 
driven by valiant Knlghta of Jehu.

Hay we be spared street fairs and hood
lum carnivals this year of grace. 1905.

May the policemen that disappeared 
from Haln. Houston. Throckmorton. Tay
lor, lAmar. Rusk. Jones. Calhoun and 
the cross streets from the court hou.se to 
the Texas and Pacific station last Satur
day week, day and night, be recovered 
from their "loat, gtrayed or stolen" con
dition before the advent of the next 
Christmas Eve. Not that they will be ex
pected to do anything in the way of pre
venting disorder In the business sections 
of town, but to keep everybody from feel
ing worried over the mystoriovs disap
pearance of their “prominent citliens."

Hay the deliverymen, hack drivers, fuel 
men, doctors, all who use the faithful 
horse for their comfort and service, be 
able to put by a  xienny or two that a 
blanket be purchased to protect the ani
mal from rain and bitter winds.

That our friends at Arlington Heights 
t « t  a  street car (w « do like the Country 
Club).

That the lady whose new frock Is made 
by a Fort Worth dreaemaker acquire as 
healthy a voice as the one who wears a 
garment made—claewhere.

That sweethearts prove true and that 
the cost of living (for two) be not in- 
ereaaed.

was opened by a concert by the Cosgrove 
urvbeetra. viaiUng musicians, who also 
furnished the music for the cotillon. Their 
program was carefully chosen axtd well 
played. There waa no disposition to be
gin dancing ao long aa the program waa 
being rendered. Those present during the 
evening, some as listeners to the music, 
some as observers of the brilliant acane In 
the ball room, and the dancers, were 
Captain and Mrs. J. C. Terrell. Mr, and 
Mrs. Henry Williams Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. 
B. H. Martin. Hr. and Mrs. A. D. Smith. 
Dr. and Mrs. Boyd. Hr. and Mrs. Peyton 
Gwyiine, Mr. and Mrs. John Elliott of 
Dallas. Mr. and H ra  Hunter Wilson. 
Captain and Mrs. Georgs 'West, Hr. and 
Mrs. B. Li. Anderson, Mrs. Whitla. Mrs. 
WeUs, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Newby, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Harrison. Mrs. Olive Ed- 
riiigtun Scott. Mr. and Mrs. Edelman. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Parker, Mr. srul Mrs. Star
ling. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Craddock. Dr. and 
Iblrs. E. D. Capps, Mrs. Grammer, Mrs. 
Llttlefair, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Connell. 
.Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Connell. Mr. and Mrs 
Stonestreet. Mr. and Mrs. Scharbauer, Mr, 
and Mrs. J. D. Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Mas 
terson. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Henderson, 
Mrs. Fay Turner Chase. Mrs. Barron. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Klrd. Mr. and Mrs. Julian 
Andrews. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. NVharton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Walker; Misses W a  
pies. Wilkerson. Olive Henderson. Labatt, 
Slaughter of Dallas, Bradley, Crowley 
Connell, Hunter. Barton. Newlln, Fuller 
of Memphis. Edringtwn, Oxaheer. Davis of 
Dallas. Beall. Anderson. Saunders. Pen 
dleton.HoIllngbworth. Van Zandt.Stripling, 
Lilian GUcreest of Gainesville. Gertrude 
Gllcreest of Gainesville. Kiser, W'ord of 
Dallas, Bess Tarlton. Taylor. Williams, 
Evans. Hortense Martin. Frances Tarlton 
of Austin and Ellis; Dr. Irion; Messrs 
Waller, McC!arthy of Kansas City, Ad 
ams. Andraea, Booker, Boas. J. C. MU 
ler. B>Ton Miller, Grady, Walker. Arm
strong. L'osdiek. MeColliim. Bishop. Ea 
gon. Hardy. Hammet Hardy. C. D. Rel- 
mers. NixOn, Rej-nolds, Davis, Fain. Oa- 
tiagan, Johnson, Kauffman. George Kauff 
man. Teas, Elliott, Littlephon. Beck. De 
Maret Smith, Cheatham. Spoonts, Me 
Lean, Scheuber, Dunham. Nevers, O. C 
Martin. Van Zandt. Ben Fouts. W. B, 
Ward Jr., Crawford of Dallas, Wellesley, 
Collett. Costa n, Dickey. Fry of San An
tonio. Moore of New York. Haggart) 
Woody of New Y'ork. Ifbrsley, Mitchell ot 
Memphis.

Miss Iretta Plateau tendered her friends 
one of the pleasanteast parties of the 
week last AVednesday. cards furnishing 
entertainment from 3 to 6 o'clock. Miss 
Birdie Walker won the prize, a water col 
or, and Mrs. James Anderson got the con
solation. a deck of cards.

The guests were Ml.ŝ ies Eretta Carter. 
Del Shropshire. Grace Davenport, Louisa 
Vogel, Cornelia Vogel. Birdie Walker. 
Florence Drake, Vada Pankey.'Kate Bow
lin, Ada Batter; Mesdames Slack. Ander
son, Fouts, Johnson, Pierce and Saunders.

EFENTS OF THE fFEEK
A  bowling party made a  break In tb* 

week ot dance*, and Friday night there 
teas as much of the festive season In the 
“*trike*“ and ’'spore*" of the players .a* 
In tb* waltxea and two-steps elsewhere. 
The party was given by Joe Godwin. Rob
ert Qrammer, George Polk. Oswald Mason. 
Ted Wallace. WUI Gayle. Arthur Jack- 
sea end Ned Lydick. to Misses Lois Rog
ers. Ethel Eessoo. Rosaline Perry. Lee 
Miner. Camilla Lebett. Blanche Connell, 
SaOle Eataa and Edna Lesris.

Tbe alleya were decorated with palms 
and there were a  number of bouquets of 
eametloas In sight. Tbe high score for 
tbe girls. *1, was mad* by Hiss Lois 
Eogers. whoa* first gam* It was. Jo* 
Godwin pasaed tbe men players with a 
seer* of XU.

A  maaber M  married Crlends watched 
lb *  yeong folks as they played.

Mesdames Stewart. W . A. Adams. Pey 
ton Cwynne, George Thompson and I » b -  
ban chaperoned the Entre Nous dance 
Tuesday evening. To chaperon this club 
is a delightful duty.and to be favored with 
invitations to their dances puts the girls 
in most delightful sute of happiness. The 
march Tuesday evening was led by Rob
ert Jenkins and Miss Ruth llosmer, th# 
dancers being Hisses Fay Spencer, Bes
sie Parker, Mable Spencer, Bessie Webb, 
Nina Coppege, Covers. Marguerite Adams, 
Alice Davidson. Nell Connell, Mabel Long. 
Wright, Helen Murdock. Minnie Thomp
son. Grace Maxwell. EdrA Mae Card, Ellx 
abeth Wells. Mary Montgomery, Pay 
lAne, Bessie Hoirla. Daisy Kim. Madge 
Hosmer, Irma Hoemer, Ruth Hosmer, 
Anne Metrell Reynolds. Kennedy, Byrnes, 
Clara Crowley, Alice Stewart. Mary Din 
gee. WlUJe BowUa Lillian Fuller, Fay Ros- 
son. Ethel Rosson; Messrs. Will latvlng, 
Walter Bennett. Harry Shedd, Bob Gram 
mcr. Dale Smith, Willis Stewart. Harry 
Hendricks, Freeman Fbller, Robert Ful
ler, Robert Jenkins. Graham Stewart, Suia 
Gardner. WIIlLs Lea. Joe Reynolds, Bert 
Honea. Tom Adams. Ben Hull, Prior Wes
son, Henry 'While, Dan Levy, Joe Conrad 
John Conrad. WUI Conrad, Bob Mays 
Walter Wallerlch. Malcolm Stewart. Joe 
Hyman. Gardner Watkins. Will Bomar, 
Roy Binyon. Mike Anderson and J. L. 
Joyner.

Miss I»ul.se Bare entertained Thursday 
evening In honor of Miss Eth»*l Young of 
Axle, who was spending the holidays with 
her relatives here. There were tables for 
whi.st and tables for f!inch, and prlies for 
the successLA^Iayers of both. MUs Bess 
Kintleman i^Rwith Miss Henderson for a 
Gibson picture. Miss Rlntleman winning. 
Curgus Van Zandt won a calendar. A 
copy of Browning went to Miss Jett Win
ters. and a sachet coat hanger to Frank 
Jackson. Dr. Nugent received a skele 
ton match holder.

The gues^k were Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Ayres. Mr. and Mrs. John Burgess. Mr. 
and Mrs. Van Zandt Jarvis, Dr. and Mrs. 
Nugtnt. Mrs. L. B. Smith. Misses Alice 
Tumlin. Floy King. Msry Henderson, 
Florence Smith. Bees Rlntleman. Ada 
Darter, Carrol Hamlin, Ida Mae Givens. 
Fay Spencer. Alice Van Zandt. Ida .Barr 
and Jett Winters; Messrs. Duke Burgess. 
Warren Taylor. Ram Hines. Henry Dixon. 
Dan Jarvis. Curgus Van Zandt, Will Vao 
Zandt. Robert Oantxell. Dr. William Spen
cer, Hasten of Sulphur Springs, Honchy 
Smith and Frank Jackson.

There beve been mniqr elegnnt and en- 
tam bl* dnaoee at tbe Commercial Club. 
W t n fb b ig  more deHgbtful has been 

m there to a  long time than the hoU-
daaee of Inst Thnnsdap evening. Tb* 

le ilF  aad Christmas decorations merHy 
appearance tbe baad- 

aad reception room*. In 
tables snp- 

a  Inacb
mt aalfiiC ettemy picklee and coOsa waa 

U  t* I e’cleek. Tb* eveaiiw

Imperial hall reflected youthful gay- 
ety fro(n Its palm screened smilax 
'wreathed walls Thursday evening, and 
th* week gathered there no more besutl- 
ful girl* nor more gallant youths than the 
guests of Hr. and Mrs. George Thomp
son. who entertained them for their 
daughter. Miss Hary Louise Thompson, 
and her visitor. Miss Edna Wright The 
music was excellent and everything (or 
youthful happiness was profiled.

The guests,of the evening, besides Hiss 
Wright, were Hisses Margaret Perkins of 
Dallas. Nadine Bpoonts. Mabel Spencer, 
Frances Harrison, Lanni* Russell. Nora 
Roche. Alice Baker of Houston. Allc* 
Lusk. Mabel Long. Nellie Connell. Jes
sie Binyon, Elisabeth Wells. Marguerite 
CMntey, Martha Cantey. Nina and Flos 
ale Coppege. Allie Mallard. Alloe Van 
Zandt, Sallie Lee Hasterson. Bessie Kirn, 
Ellxebeth Hovenkemp. Mildred Orr of 
Dellas, Hazel Walker. Annie HUllcen. 
Flora Lee Blair. Minnie Williams, La - 
berta Fry. Anal* Newlin. Florence Goets. 
Grace MazwcU. Ruth, Madge end Irma 
Hosmer. Mby Sterley, Lilian Fuller. Helen 
Murdock. Shropshire, Bertha Hut-
cblna. Dorethy Nunnaily. Babel Ross. 
Kreta Carter. Mary Montgomery. Altos 
DavMeon. FogeU. Bessie BlMk. Aaal*  
Merle Heyoolde. Jeanale Maria Roe end 
Blancba Harding; Msnari. John Harrtoon.

T*«ag> Oidber. Ray 
, nam. Rtmaa. Oan-

Misses Alba and Mattie Mae Capps 
entertained for Miss Blancs Harding 
last Wednesday afternoon, high five 
entertaining with Its “bids" for Interest 
and laughter. Miss Wilson won the 
prise, a fancy pin cushion, and Miss Lo
gan the second, a bottle of perfume. 
Miss Fannie Fern Masterson won the 
scorer's souvenir, a box of monogram- 
med note paper. The guests were Misses 
Blence Herding. Martha Cantey. Ida 
Swayne. Ethel Rosson, Virginia l»g a n ,  
Bertha Logan. Margaret Ls>gan. Alma 
McKnIght. Howard Fouts. Elsa Lofton. 
Mary French. Lucille Davidson, Jose
phine Matthews. M ails James. Janie 
Wilson. Annie Bell* and Fannie Fern 
Masterson. Blanche Connell. Elisabeth 
Hovenkamp. Margaret Brown of D a l
las, tiosalln* Perry. Adelaide Roc. '  «r- 
glnia Rosalngton. Nanette Sansotn*. 
Mary LouU* Hurley and Mrs. J. " •  
Swayne.

The Hotel Worth was given <yver to the 
guests of Miss Annie Merle Reynolds and 
Miss Mary Louise Brown last Wednes
day night and merrier, nimbler feet 
never kept time to music nor gayer young 
folk ever danced until dancing time 
ended . The party was given In honor of 
Miss Grace Corec and Ml.«s Susette Mat
thews. th* grand march being bd  by 
Miss Coree and Joe M. Reynold.-!. Punch 
was served In the hall, where, as In the 
parlors and dining hall, were masses of 
sllmnx and cheerful evergreens.

The Invitation list for the evening In
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Nail. Mr. and Mrs. 
Connell. Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter. Mr. and 
Sirs. Googlns, Mr. and Mrs. Maaterson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Davidson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyon.s. Mr. and Mrs Burns of Albany. Mr. 
and Mrs. Burney, Mr. and Mrs. Scott. Dr. 
and Mrs. Barnes. Mis-ses Clay Alli-son. Mar
guerite Adams. Bess Bibbs, Jessie Binyon, 
Marion Zane-Cetil. Florence Cowan. Es
ther Connell. Annie Connor. Maggie Con
ner. Nina Coppage. Phoebe Connell, Nell 
Connell. Blanche Connell. Eretta Carter. 
Molyne Connell. Marguerite Cantey. 
Martha Cantey. Mary Dlngee. Ada Dun
lap. Georgia Diehl. Grace Davenport, Alice 
Davidson. Ethel Evan.s. Sallie Estes. 
Lilian Fakes. U llan Fuller, I.uclle Grif
fin, Florence Ooetx. Madge Hosmer. Stel
la Hovey. Bertha Hutchins, Aline Hum
phreys, Mary Harrison, Kittle Bello 
Jenkins. Sallie Lee Masterson, Fannie 
Fern Ma.sterson, Elizabeth Nall, Alice 
Nall, Bernle Newlln, Myra Peacock. Vlr- 
plle Paddock. Grace Coree, Susette Mat
thews of Albany. Nettle P>le of Dallas. 
Jeanne Marie Roe. Del Shropshire. Eva 
Vae Scott. Alice Stewart, Katherine Strip
ling, June Stripling. Ray Saunders, Mar
garet Slauter, Fay Spencer, Mabel Spen
cer. Mar>' Louise Thompson. Neil Trlp- 
pett. Annie Vlrker>', Bess W'ebb, Hazel 
Walker, Carrie Slaughter, Dallas; Mayme 
Slaughter, Clara Crowley, Mary I./>vlng, 
Ethel Rosson. Camilla Labatt. Varner 
Beall, Van Arsdale. Beal Oxsheer, Fakes 
of Tennessee, Wright, Edgell, Carrie Shu- 
gart, Flo Haissard, Allie West, Mattie Jen
nings. Annie May Kennedy. Daisy Kern. 
Eva Mao ly'wls, Alice Lusk, Evangeline 
I.ukens. Mabel Long. Leila Labatt. Kate 
Malony, Edna Maddox. Roberta M.tddox. 
Anne Belle Masterson, Anne Nealln. Edna 
Pendleton; Messrs. Mike Anderson. Tom 
Adams. W . J. Andrews, E. J. Andrews. 
Robert Watkln, George Beggs. Roy Bin- 
son. W ill Bomar, Henry Beck. John 
Brown. W . R. Bennett, Alien Brooks. 
Stratton Baker, Beckham. David Carb. 
Herman Church, Archie Cambell. Benson 
Cnmbell. James Danner, Dr. Dunlap, Shel
ton Edgell. Freeman letter. Robert Ful
ler. H. J. Gahagan, L  O. Gillette, Guth
rie, O. Garth. C. E. Gillham. Ellison God
win. Robert Grammer, H. Hendricks, I,. 
Homan, W. A. Hanny, J. C. Hills, Robert 
Jenkins, Willis I>ea. J. A. I.ea, Frank 
Loving, 'WTU Irving. Joe Conrad, John 
Conrad, R. E. Harding. W . B. Stork, M. 
E. Martin. Dallas; R. I. Coetan. B. W . 
Feuts. Robert Pollock, Leon Moore. Tom 
Masterson, R. C. Martin. Wallace Peak, 
W. B Paddock. Polk. Pruitt Rail. Rldg- 
way, Spears, Stewart. W ill Stewart, SplI- 
ler. Shedd. Saunders. George Splllar, Jim 
Frlller, Marore, Von Zandt. Vickery, 
White. Watkins, Winfrey, Wynne, W es
son, Walker. Ed Walker. Hoover. George 
Hoover, Matthews of Albany. George Con
rad of Albany, Arthur Burns of Albany. 
Robert Burns of Albany. Marston of 
Houston, Nelson and Fix'uet.

Mrs. Jere Van Zandt. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
ConoeU, Mr. and Mrs. Hanson. Dr. and 
Mrs. R. E. U  MlUer. Mr. and Mrs. 
Felder. Mr. and Mrs. Julian Andrews. Mr. 
and Mrs. Talbot, Mr. and Mrs. Modlin; 
Mieses Bibb, Lewis. Blair. Darter. Diehl, 
liusmer, Irma Hosmer, Branch, Hunter, 
Goets. Pendleton. Newlln. McCarthy, 
Gwendolyn McCarthy, Matthews. Ander
son. James, WlUiams. Taylor. Zane-Ottl. 
Fay and Mabel Spencer. Rlntleman. Mur
dock. Wells. Mounts of Denton. Oowley, 
Mallard, West, McAfee of Sherman. Cran- 
dcll. Maxwell. Dlngee, Gregg of Denton. 
Gardner. Speer of Dallas. Card. Mont
gomery and Warren; Dr. Coopor, Messrs. 
Cheatham, Maddox. Hull. Barber.May, Mc
Carthy of Kansas City. Homar, Gerns- 
bachslor. J. Gernbacber, Hardy. Elser, 
King. Knight. Wynne. Oxsheer, Hendrix, 
Williams. Sondley, Cbarie* Hoffman. 
Gaines. Ellis, Hoffman, Wells. Gardner, 
Elliott, Warren Taylor, Bartels, Hyman, 
Raynor H.iTnan. Winfrey, Stark. Carlock. 
Browne. Conrad. Taylor. Stewart. Emoo’ 
Taylor. Adkins. 6<Miker. Honea, Jones, 
Homan. Marston of Houston.

MISCELLANEOUS
Mrs. J. W, Hertford will entertain in

formally next Wedne.sday afternoon tor 
Mrs. Fort-Smith of Galveston, serving tea 
to e few Intimate friends, who have been 
Invited verbally.

At the O. W . Matthews home last night 
a few Intimate friends a.s.slted the old 
year out with song, story and much mer
riment. Incidentally the happy occasion 
was a celebration of Mrs. Matthews’
blrthiUy and the wish that each year j  .. , v.i • •
might continue to prove a beautifying 
friend as well as a maker of heart happl-

The Elks’ dance Wednesday evening at
tracted a large number of out of town 
guests and the resident members showed 
their interest by participating In the bril
liant occasion. The while and purple col
ors of the order extended from the chan
deliers to the corners of the celling, en- 
terlwined with generous strands of wild 
smilax. Around the walls the fe.stoons of 
green were held by clusters of incande*- 
ceiit light, and in one corner a pagoda 
of the smilax covered the punch b o ^  
with Its cheering contents. The orchestra 
played from the balcony and In the grill 
room a bountiful supper was served. The 
german was led by Alf Luckett, who as 
chairman of the entertainment committee, 
supervised with taste the decorstlon.s and 
other arrangements and gave royal wel
come to the guests.

In the large crowd were noted Mr. and 
Mrs. E. G. Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Stonestreet, 
Mr. and Mrs. Busbee, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gross. Mr, and Mrs. Jere Van Zandt. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Smith of Mineral Wells, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gwr>-nne. Dr. and Mrs. I’ol- 
lock, Mr. and Mrs. Colvin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Craddock, Captain and Mrs. West, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Elliott of Dallas. Dr. and 
Mrs. R. E. L  MlUer, Dr. and Mrs. W . R. 
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Julian Andrews, 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rail. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hunter Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Gras- 
sle, Mr. and Mrs. David Shepherd of 
Sewanee. Tenn.. Mr. and Mrs. Skinner. 
Mr, and Mrs. Horace Hunter, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W . Hertford, Mr. and Mrs. Boren 
of Ennis, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Parker, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W . Tempel, ilr. and Mrs. M. 
R. Sanguinet, Mr. and 3Irs. A. J. Davis 
of Dallaa, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Herd, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Wbeeler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Norris. Mr. and Mrs. McLendon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Edelman. Mrs. Hunter of 
Gainesville, Mrs. Loebnitx, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry McCart, Mrs. Sittlnger. Mrs. W al
ter Want of Dallas, Mrs. Craft. Mrs. 
Olive EMrlngton Scott, Mr.s. Julia Dill 
Maddox: Misses Nash. EJrington. I.,ari- 
mer, l.abatt. Jenkins, Kenxee, James c( 
Texarkana, Tariion of Austin. Best Tarl
ton of Austin. Branch. Andre Anderson. 
Murdock. Sanguinet. Nannie Sanguinet, 
Beaumont, Van Zandt. Greenwall, Waples, 
Stripling, Anne Stripling. Saunders, Mar
tin. Hortense Martin, Gilcrest of Gaijies- 
vUle, Humphreys. Oxsheer, Johnson, of 
l*arl.s. Howard. Jackson of Dallas. Hoses, 
— .ta Hunter. Juanita Hollingswoi th, Eva 
Mae Scott, Pankey, Malone. Beatty, Bo
ren of Ennis. Davis of Dallas. Gregg ol 
Denton. Mounts of Denton. Padgett. Har
riet Taylor, Fay I.ane. Word of Dallas, 
Condon of Chicago. Taylor of Pine Bluff, 
I’earson of Mlaaissli^; Dr. Kearby of Dal
las. Dc. Chilton. Dr. Mcl.a'an; Messrs. 
Luckett, Jackson, Mitchell. Cutler of 
Morcnce. Italy; Francisco, Galiagsn, Hy
man. McCook. Robert May, Diboil. Mc- 
I.ran, Eagon. Reimers, Nixon. Littlejohn, 
Scharbauer, Stark, Huff. Wilson, Tailton, 
Hell. Taylor of St. Louis. Browne. Mit
chell of Dallas, Toombs, Rldgway, Woo<a 
Dickey. Spoonta. Elkin, Maddox, Grady. 
Weatherly, Moore of New Vork, Parker, 
Bedell of San Antonio. Costan, 1\'aller, 
Oxsheer, Zane-Cetti, Kingsbury, Sondley, 
James, Grady, Walkup, Hoffman. Max 
Morris of Galveston.

The gaye.«!t week the year was opened 
by the Imperials last Monday night, and 
their club rooms reflected such happine.ss 
and holiday gladnes.s that everyboib’ felt 
the spirit of the season In Its fuMe.st en
joyment. The rooms never looked more 
beautiful.’ Each column had Just the 
right drapery of smilax. touching hands 
with itrt neighbor columns through fes
toons of smilax and basket-s of trailing 
ferns. The orchestra of ten In-struments 
played the best of music, putting two- 
steps into feet unaccustomed to dancing

We Wish ^ou 3lll

3 1 3 6appy DCew ^e a r
3 l n d  3 tn n o u n c0  fo r  S fto n d a y  

'31 Clearance Sale of Stemainders in 

Steady-Sflade Sarmeats for Women
Monday we offer our entire remainder of Women’s Tailored Suits—some 36 in 
number—all this season’s l>est styles and of t̂ckkI materials and splendid tailor
ing:. Fifteen of these suits will go at ONE H A L F  PRICE. The remainder at ONE- 
^raiRD OFF regular priĉ e.

W om en*s C o a ts
We liave some 35 Fine Tailored Coats remaining. They are in the popular styles 
of the .season, and of best materials and the worn colors; price Monday ONE- 
QUARTER  TO ONE-THIRD OFF.

S tr e s s  S k ir ts  S l a l f  S^riee
What we hav̂ e left in Fine D r ^  Skirts of broadcloth, cheviots, Panama cloth and 
voile, walking lengths or trained skirts, made on the season’s best models, and 
splendidly tailored. Prices were $15.00 to $:25.00; Monday, H A L F  PRICE. Only 
a few of these, so come early.

SSoys* O verco a ts  S le d u c e d
“ Buster Brown” 0\’ereoats for boys, in ^bod dark colors, with or without lielt, 
$6,50 and $7.00 values; Monday’s price..................................................  $4.CK>

JCadies* S id e rd o w n  S to b e s
We have a few Eiderdown Bath or Lounging Robes which will be sold Monday 
at a reduction of ONE-FOURTH.

S f iillin e r y  a t  3 £ a lf  S^riee
AVliat we have left in Ladies’ Pattern and Walking Hats, in this season’s best 
styles, will be offered Monday at exactly H A L F  PRICE.

3 C ea vy  S u itin g s  S le d u c e d N

Some few ])ieces of heavy Suitings, splendid materials for suits or skirts. Former 
prices were $1.00 and $1.50 per yard; Monda}', }*ard ................................... 75^

ju v e n i le  S u its  S le d u c e d  O ne-*U hird
Only seven of these Juvenile Suits left, made for girls of 14 and 15 3'ears, will 
be offered tomorrow at ONE-THIRD 0 ^ .

b la n k e t s  S le d u c e d  O n e S o u r th
Monday you can buy good alT wool or wool and cotton Blankets, plain or in fancy 
large and small plaids, all colors, at a reduction of 25 PE R  CENT.

Sieto $1.50 fiction, $1.00
We will offer Monday about 200 copies of new and popular Fiction—regular 
$1.50 books, for $1.00 each, in order to reduce stock before inventory. Nothing 
makes a more welcome gift than a good storj'. So take advantage of this sale 
for New Years’ presents.

nmn, was expre.Hsrd with much h«‘artlnc<i!». 
Th»> decorations of smilax and Christmas 
evergr*?ens had for companions electric 
novelties In illumination of tables, cabi
nets and buffet. The guests were Mr. 
snd Mr*. George Akers. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
H. Beckham. Mr. and Mm. William 
Bryce, Mr. and Mrs. Davies, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. T. Crittenden. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tewksbury and Mr. Schumaker.

happiest pulsation!!. The orche.stra screen 
wi 1 of Christmas greenery, reaching to 
the ceilins.

At 12 o’clock the Delaware cafe was 
visited, and the long tables filled with the 
club and their friends. The menu waa a* 
(ulluws:

Blue Points
Olives Celery

Baited Almonds
Turkey Croquets, with French Pees 

Bhrimp Salad 
Ice Cream, a la Imperial 

Rochefort Oteese Fruit Cake
Coffee Cigars

After the supper there was further 
•lancing, and the hour was late and hap-

Every lover of music who was privileged 
to hear the program of the mualcale given 
by Mrs, Robert W . Flournoy last Tues
day afternoon at the Hotel 'Worth have ..... .
been more than enthusiastic In their words j ptness complete ■ when “Home Sweet 
of praise. Mrs. Flournoy’s hospitality was Home" reminded that the evening was 
in honor of her sLster. Mrs. Elisabeth 
Fontaine Harris, a pianist of great talent, 
who has added to the best of American 
teaching a course under distinguished 
German Instructors. Her program In
cluded numbera by Mendrissohn. Beeth- 
oren. Schumann, Chepin and Vogrich and 
for every composer her interpretation was 
earnest and sympathetic. The vocalists 
of the afternoon were Mlsstes Samuels 
and Mias Edrlngton, each charming with 
cultivated voice and musical expression.

After the program tea was served. Mrs.

the house party serving the

Fontaine, Mrs. Flournoy and Mrs. Young 
presiding at the tea urna and the young 
ladles of ■ -
guests.

In the receiving lln* with Mrs. Flour
noy and Mrs. Harris were Mesdames 
Fontaine. Young, Connery. An

over.
The ofllcers of the club are EllLson 

Harding, president; W . C. Guthrie, sec- 
reUry; A. W , Winfrey, treaarer; Harry 
Wynne, german leader.

F. L. Hicks. A. W . Winfrey and Henry 
Beck served on the refreehment commu
te for this holiday hospitality. Harry 
Wynne on decorations, and A. W. W in
frey on music, and their guests say there 
was nothing lacking in elegance or taste 
In the results of each oeesmlttee.

Among the guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
E. G. Rail. Mr. and Mrs. Cameron. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gwynne. Mr. and Mrs. O. W . 
Matthews. Mr, and Mrs. R. H. Beckham. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stonestreet. Dr. and Mrs. 
Pollock, Mr. and Mrs. Berate Anderaon, 
Misses Pearson of Missiaslppl, Vogel, 
Chalk. Martin. McCarthy. Lilian Fakes,

draws. Waller and Shepherd. Th* young J Fakes of Tennessee, I^eae. Larimer, 
ladles of the house party were Misses I Thorn* of Kansas City, Speer of Oak 
Sanguinet. Grace and Juanita HoUings-' Vllff. *rhornton of Austin. James. Strlg-
worth. Byers. Wingfield. Bostick. Hum- ” —  ‘ **------ --------
phreye. Florence Smith. Terrell, Edrlng
ton. Laura Hogsett. Waplee, Seueder* 
and Triplett.

The last dance of th* week was the 
fuU dress german of the Sana Periel at 
Imperial hall Friday evening. The club 
nemhere added to their attendance a 
Mm ber of populer club men from th* 
older chibs and young ladles from who 
are their friends. After the Elks’ party 
woe over there was a  number of lookere- 
on from tbe plajrers. Tbe cotlDoa was led 
by Clatide Barber end th* figuree. Intri- 
eat* and oiiglneL mad* g  most pleasant 
pictara Tbe fiaran ware silver beaded 

mas end rlhbea trimeaed sunehedea.
A  partial Ikrt of tbs geeel^ la  Mr. and

ling. Bess Tarlton. Shugart. Humphreys, 
Oxsheer, Edrlngton. Andersen. Boren of 
Ennis; Messrs. Wynne. Winfrey, Guthrie, 
Oxsheer. Knight. McCook. Soheuber, M. 
E. Martin. Charles Martin, Henry Beck. 
Stark. Collett. Fry of San Antonio, Hard
ing. Dudley Keith of St. LouU, Byars. 
Kingsbury. Dickey. McCarthy. WsHer. 
Sondley, HilU, Terrell and Bonner of Dal-

The installation of officers of the Ju
lian Fellds Lodge »M . A. F. A  A. M.. 
St Masonic Temple lest Monday evening 
wee peculiarly luterestlng. The eers- 
luonles were Impreoaive. th* attenAsne* 
large and tb* muelcei program most 
attractive. The features, however, of 
special Interest atteefaed to these who 
participated la  tb* aoaaalon. T b *  iB-

stallation officer was W . H. Felld, a son 
of the Mason honored the new lodge, 
and one of the musicians on the pro
gram waa Mrs. O. V. Morton, a grand
daughter. The introduction of the of
ficers was made by Hon J. Y. Hogsett, 
a member of tlie Fort Worth 'Lodge No. 
148 for more than thirty-two years, and 
one of its past worthy masters. This 
Fort Worth lodge was organized by 
Julian Felld In 1853, fUty-one years ago 
and is now the banner b>dge of the 
state, having more than four hundred 
members.

The officers of the new lodge are E. 
W. Pressley, worthy master, O. W . Mat
thews. senior warden; George W . Akers* 
Junior warden; Ben O. Smith, treasurer; 
T. X. Edgell, secretary; E. W . TempeL 
senior deacon; 'W. R. Anson. Junior dea
con: Sam Davidson and J. W . Bicknell, 
stewards; W illiam  Bryce, tiler.

The musical program was excellent 
and each number was encored. Piano 
numbers were rendered by Guy Rich
ardson Pitner, Miss Cecil Pre.ssley and 
Mrs. Durlnger; vocal numbers by John 
Bradley and Mrs. O. W . Matthews, and 
a violin number by Mrs. G. V. Morton. 
After the program an elaborate supper 
was served.

Tail!on Is chairman of the reception com
mittee and the following ladies and gen
tlemen have been asked to serve with 
lilra; Mr. and Mrs. W . C. Stonestreet, 
Mr. and Mrs. K  W . TerapcI. Mr. and

lly bereavement changed the srr«gem ent. 
At 6 o’clock, however, a  few mtlrnate 
friends arrived at tbe dinner that was 
served so near the hour of their mar
riage supper so Jong ago. There wera

Fort Worth Branch, Eleventh Divis
ion. Railway Mall association has Is
sued Invitations for its second enter
tainment and banquet at Imperial hall, 
Thursday evening, Jan. 5, 1905, at Fort 
Worth. Texas.

Committee on arrangements; 'WllUe 
A. TerrelL George W . Dunaway, John 
O. Davis, R. Bruce Crow, Eugene Tip- 
ton, A lva G. Moore.

Committee on reception: Mr. and 
Mrs. S. M. Gaines, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Horn. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Locke, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. W . Ratliff, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam F. Crow, Mr, and Mrs. Delos i t  
Brownson.

Committee on entertainment; Mr. and 
Mrs. W , O. Davis. Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Rutledge, Miss Mary Moore. Mr. end 
Mrs. "W. P. Craig. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Taylor, M. A. Elliott.

There will be a New Year’s reception 
to the members and friends of the First 
Christian church toriorrow evening from 
8 t* 11 o’clock. Tbe deacons and their 
wives w ll constitute the receiving party 
and will welcome all friends of the 
church.

The week’s anticipations ore centered 
upon the Lyndhurst cotillon tomorrow 
evening. Five hundred Invttattona have 
been Issued end the Hotel Worth wUl be 
thronged with the social leederz both In 
end out of town. Tbe officers of the 
trpdhurst this year are: W , C. Stone
street. presHsttt; J. B. MltcdteU, vice 

t; x e rutory.

Mrs. 1*. T. Bomar, Mr. and Mr*. G. M. j many remembrances from friend# In Fort 
Colvin. Mr. and Mrs. Morris Burney, Mr. | Worth and elsewhere. Among the guests 
and Mrs. J. P . Herd and guest, Mr. and 1 wa* Mrs. J. J. Nunnaily, who a* a little 
Mm. Cscar Menefee, Mr. and Mrs. Hunt- ! girl was present at the silver wedding an- 
er Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. Charles niversarj- Mr. and Mrs. Tom linson^le- 
Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. J. E . Mitchell, i brated while they were residents of Eaat- 
Mlss ITblen Waples and John Miller, Miss 1 ern Texas.
May Lsrlmer and Robert Dunham, Miss 
.tlleno Humphreys and Mr. Moore. Miss 
Catherine Stripling and Charles Fain.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Estes of Rosedal# 
and St. Louis street*, entertained a f< ^  
of their friend* at cards last Mondly  

A  company ot Mrs .Clifford Sharon’s! mght. At the does of the games a de- 
tlny friends were her guests last Mon- Udous luncheon was served. It con-
day eftemoon and twenty-four pairs of 
baby eyes surveyed the wonders, a gor
geous Christmas tree, and twenty-four 
pairs of Ihands fished from a wonderful 
pond thê  toy* that were hidden thera. 
There was a graphophone for tuuea end 
a box .of candy for each little guest to 
carry home. The little folk sharing in 
this delightful party were (Milton and 
Mermod Jaccard, Frank Long, Lenoir 
l.cng. Ruth Connell, Baby Brown, Dor
othy Brown. Frances Smith, Jessie Nun- 
nally, Tru Nunnaily, Nat Grammar, George 
Hamman, Willie and Minnie Evans, Nellie 
and Hattie Jackson, Haaway Anderson. 
May Baker. Gladys Garrett, the Gaither 
children and tbe Houston dilldren.

sisted of chicken salad, in apple pate.v; 
sandwiches, charlotte rusze, salted a l
monds and wine.

J. 1C Logan had a  few friends last 
Monday for an Informal game of cards 
Just to remind Mr. Logan ot Christmas 
time and to give him the opportunity to 
enjoy his favorite game of cords and to 
meet in holiday humor a  few Of bis Intl- 
male friends. A  lace handkerchief went 
lo Mr*. Read of Texarkana and Brooks 
Mngruder won a late book. The guests 
wer# Mr. and Mrs. J. W . HavMord. Mr. 
and'Mra. O. W . Magrader, MT. and Mra. 
V, 8. Wordfalw. M l*. J. W . Sandldg*. 
Mr. and Mrs. White. Mrs. Magruder. Mias 
I.Ixzle Magruder. Miss Bee* Logan. W ar
ren Ix>gan, Ernest Logan. Mia* Reeses, 
Mr*. Read, Mlae Minnie Willlama and Mr. 
and Mra. A. P. Pouts.

Mr*. Clifford Sharon entertained Friday 
evening with aa informal Panic party for 
Miss Cora Sharon, who was her guest for 
th* weriL

The golden milestone of married life 
was reached lost Monday by Mr.‘ and Mrs. 
Samuel G. Tomlinson and a few friends 
with bcerte fiUed with affection Joined 
In the honoring with deepest and tenderest 
saotlment. Mr. and Mrs. TooUtaaon were 
nutTriedln Marlon ctfunty. near Jeff^eoa. 
ftfiy years ago Mst Monday. Tlwlr wed
ding hour wa* S o'clock ot th* ofternooa. 
The golden annlveraarr hod beea pkuuMtf 
(or a  larsar edebaOImb bat nooM  fiua-

t h e  c a l a x t h e  c l c b

C. C. Crady wa* tbe hostess of 
th© Calanth© club l&st l?V’ednesday aft* 
eraoon. The decorations were very 
^ u t l f u l l y  arranged in holly and 
Christmas greens. There w er* five ta
ble* prepared for flinch and at the 
close of the games every on* cut for 
one or more of th* beautiful prizes. 
They were won as follows: The first 
prise. Mr*. C. A. Steele, a  handsome 
haviland china pitcher; the second prize 
went to Mra. S. N. Lloyd and th* third 
to Mr*. Tom Coppage. Mis* Ruby Cra
dy waa th* scorer. A t the do te  of th* 
afternoon tbe ladies were ushered into 
th* dining room, which was beauti
fully decorated In red and green. Th* 
shades bging drawn and the electrio 
lights tu n ed  on. the entire effect was 
'exceedingly rich and beautiful. Mrs. 
H. H. Bailey acted as “tosstess" In her 
usual charming w ay *  and music was 
furnished by little Miss Pearl Crady. 
The hostess was assisted by Mrs. Geo. 
W . Frazier. The guest of the club was 
Mr*. Evans. Members present; Mes
dames John Bond, C. A. Steele, J. A. 
Ault. George B. Johnson. H. Gerns- 
bscher, D ouglsa  Tom Coppage. J. B. 
CoUon. H. Steinfeldt, Charles (Mrb, S. 
N. Uoyd, W . H. Hart, T, T, kIcDonald. 
Clarence J. W ares and George W . F ra 
sier. The club w ill be entertained by 
Mrs. Charles M. Carb. 797 cast Belknap 
street, next Wednsaday aft*rno(m from 
2:30 to S:30, Jan. 4. 1905.

Inst night the Bans ParieU enjoyed a 
banquet at tbe homo of II. Gerosoccher. 
which was as elegant os it was Jelly for 
tbe boys.

Th* recBlar polo club waa cn ih* polo 
greewd* at the Country O ub yeator^y. 
a  toU OMOibcrahip being la tho gaaeae.

AddtUpOfil Society will he found en
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PSYCHOLOGICAL STUDY BY AN EXPERT OF THE
GREAT CHADWICK CASE

By Allan McLane Hamilton, M. D .; F . K. S. E .

A L L A N  M cLA N E  H A M ILT O N , O NE OP W O R L D ’S 

.GREATEST A L IE N IS T S , F IN D S  T H A T  T H E  W O M A N  

IS A N  m S T IN O n V E  C R IM IN A L , W H O  W A S  NOT  

A ID E D  B Y  H YPNO TISM , A N D  W H O SE  CONDUCT  

SHOW S N O  SU G G E ST IO N  OF IN S A N IT Y

'  i '
1004, by the Newspaper En- 

I UrprUe Acaociatioa.)
I )iave been asked by the Newspaper 

tfM rprise Association to give my views 
• 'IWSi'dliig the Chadwick case, and a psy- 

analysis of the chief actor. The 
V ^ e ry  immediately arises whether the 

mental Condition of her dupes Is not. after 
the more Important, for it can hardly 

■e Imagined how hard-beaded business 
men, most - of whom have made their 
•loney by the sweat of their brow, and 

, W’heae yery success has. In large measure, 
been due to Judicious Investment, saving 
methods and that kind of financial Judg- 
Bient which la so peculiarly American, 
rrtUJiD SH O W  TH E  OL’ILEXESS CRED- 
tJLm r 'W'HicH is  q r d in a r il ,y  sl p - 
rO SED  TO BBLO.VO TO FOOL.S A N D  
PERSONS OF W E A K  MOLD.

PVorp such evidence as has been fur- 
Blshed me. It is not difficult to reach a 
eoncluslon which leads one to look with 
g  certain degree of admiration upon the 
method# of an originally Ignorant woman 
With an Ingenuity, menUl grasp and de- 
•tslvenesa of action, coupled with a  highly 
developed knowledge of human nature, 
which might. If honestly employed, have 
■ ^ e  the fortune of many a man, hut 
smloh la Incredibla la  a woman.
m tS. C H A D W IC K  IN  H E R  O W N  H IG H  

C L A S S
There Is a vast difference between the

C lnal tendenciee of men and women In 
methods employed by each, but most 

arlmlnologtsts look upon crimes of ven- 
Dce and those of an acqulsltivs nature 
helag more common than all others. 

IT IS DIFFICULT, H0WKVP:R. TO F IND  
In  THE A V A IL A B L E  A N N A L S  A N T  
i|7CH W H O LE SA LE  FORMS OF D B - 
“ IT AN D  ROBBERY a S THOSE  

LCTICED B T  MRS. CH ADW ICK , and 
Newgate calendar from 1700 to 1814 

gMtcIri the records of but three or four 
^aeeethat approach that under consld* 
.mrgtlon.
'  to H73 a woman who went under the 
alias of the Countess Holmstein before 
her conviction and execution, had led an 

lordinary criminal career, which, in a 
way, resembled that of Mrs. Chad- 

Vldk. Though she claimed to be the 
daughter of Henry Van Wolway, Lord of 
■ofansteln, she was really the daughter 

' ti one Moders. a chorister at the Canter- 
tbury cathedral.

Her first husband was a Journeyman 
ahoemaker who could not provide for her 
metravagant whims, so she eloped with 

rich surgeon, leaving him ultimately 
and marrying one Carleton and afterward 
Uthars- For this polygamy she was tried 

acquitted.
now embarked in a  career of .swin- 

?#lBg. going from England to Cologne,
• where she "had the picking of a few 
jlmthers" from an old gentleman who fell 
llB love with her and who has a good 
leatate. She next married him. robbing 
><klm of large sums of money and Jewelry,
• and within the next two years, after her 

rn to London, managed to fleece a 
■mber of new admirers out of amounts 
Ich were at the time comparatively 

luge, and finally overreached herself, 
'.With the result that she was apprehended 

.^^ad convicted, after pretending that she 
" ■̂ Was with child for the purpose of dolay- 

her execution. A  contemporary critic, 
to desenblng her undoing, refers to the 

• "cataati oph t of this prodigious woman 
Who. had »he been virtuously Inclined, 
was capable of being the Phoenix of her 
age; for It was Impossible for her not to 
be edmlred In everything she said and 
#d."

MRS. CHADWICK AND HUMBERTS 
The early cases of Margaret Cook Rudd 

a m )  and Annie Hurle are causes celebre. 
but there Is no parallel example until re
seat times, when we find th3 great Hum
bert fraud In 1901. which poaelbly offered 
lire. Chadwick more or leas suggestive 
kelp.

It appears from the evidence, however, 
that Mrs. Chadwick, so far as Is known, 
began her criminal career In 1879, when 

i was arrested and tried as Elizabet 
gley at Woodstock. Ont., on the charge 

a( forgery, and acquitted on tee 
Insanity, that, as Lydia S***^^' 

lU'l. under the ellae of Alice M. Bastedo

Unlike Madame Humbert, who came 
from a neurotic stock and whose father 
was a  mystic, Mrs. Chadwick appears to 
have had healthy and respectable parents. 
There does not appear from any available 
record any early history of crime, and In 
this matter, too, she Is different from 
Teresa Daurlgnac, who afterward became 
Madame Humbert, who forged her fath
er's name when 13. and carried, hidden In 
her corsets, securities for large amounts 
obtained from some unknown source, and 
who borrowed and stole jewels from her 
school companions for the mere sake of 
decorating herself.

SIGNS OF DEGENERACY
From such photographs as have been 

furnished me and from the Bertillon 
record taken In 1891, when, as Lydia De- 
rere, she was committed to the Ohio 
sUte penitentiary, I find certain elgns of 
degeneration which, to my mind, bear

D IFFER EN T  PERIODS IN  MRS. OASSIE L. C H A D W IC K ’S CAREER

Taken in 1:>C;. when she was Mrs, Cus- 
sle L. Chadwick.

dee of dteeimulatton. All the photogrnphe 
show a hard and cruel face and a good 
deal of equal cnees of Jaw. Indicating de
termination and fixedneee of purpoee. It 
Is a face that euggeets coercion rather 
than pleading, and one In keeping with 
Insistent methods rather than wheedling.

If hypnotism were used at all. as hae 
been suggested, it certainly did not bring 
with It "the fatal spell of beauty,” for she 
did not even possess the attractions of 

more or leas relation to her development. | average book agent. It is quite possl- 
There is a decided asymmetry of the ■ bl® lhat a careful examination of the 

left side of the face. Her eyes, which Prisoner would reveal other stigmata, for 
are peculiar in expression, suggest de- does not appear that the Bertillon ex- 
generatlon, tee left palpebral oi>enlng be- amlnatlon was finished at the peniten- 
Ing belgw and smaller than Its fellow,' tlary, nor that any one has very seriously 
and the left eyebrow is at a lower level looked for those bodily defects which so
and less marked than the right, and this 
Is seen best In enlarged pictures. The 
photograph taken on Jan. 23. 1891, shows 
a central Juncture of both eyebrows 
which is very striking^ and also the de
fective actiotv-of the ocular muscles, 
which does not appear In the later pho
tographs from retouched negatives. This 
ocular weakness gives the eyes a pecu
liar shifty expression which Is quite com
mon in neurotic Individuals, and In one 
way Is conducive to the successful exer-

A L L A N  M cLANE HAM ILTON.

often belong to the instinctive criminal 
and sometimes to the mentally unsound.

HER MAGNIFICENT LYING
So far as the methods adopted by the 

person under arrest ars concerned. It does 
not appear that the method of swindling 
hsd any direct connection with any sexual 
importunities, and It seems to have been 
negatively exercised, for she evidently did 
not descend, so far as la known, to the 
methods of the "badger," but. like Mad
ame Humbert, found more dignified, but, 
nevertheless, successful methods for ex
tracting money from her dupes, and in 
both cases it was the exercise of the 
subtlest kind of intelligence, and the per
sonal Influence was, after all, secondary. 
The magnificent assurance of the woman 
and her lying propensity appear in all of 
her recorded operations.

It Is much harder for a man to lie suc
cessfully than H woman, and this has a 
natural psychological explanation. As 
has been said by another: "Men can He 
—do He—He even on a glgantlo scale, but 
tee supreme liar Is always a woman. It 
Is part of her sexual nature to be able to 
see those visions which words transfer 
Into lies., part of that strange, nervous 
make-up which makes woman so unac- 
countaMe, so fascinating, to terrible, so 
Irresistible. Take all the great frauds of 
history which depend upon sheer Inven
tion and on the fanta.stic creation of non
existent things, they have. In nearly every 
case, been the creation of women."

Lombroso has held. In comparing the 
acquisitiveness of man and woman, that 
woman's dssire for gain Is the result of 
domestic avarice In an exaggerated degree 
which leads to crime, " fo r  a woman any 
unnecessary expense in the household Is 
SB terrible as the loss of a  large sum or 
the danger of commercial ruin to the 
man. for the house Is her possession, her 
kingdom, so to speak, and she attaches 
to It the same importance as a  man at
taches to hts usual field of activity."

SHE WAS "A  MAN OF MEN"
In Mrs. Chadwick's case this la hardly 

true. for. although she undoubtedly stole

Taken In 1894, when she was known as 
Mrs. C. L. Hoover.

for the gratification of. and to keep up 
n certain kind of appearance, she was a 
"man of men" In the magnitude of her 
ftaud and aggressive methods of swin
dling. Like Madame Humbert, she ap
pears to have been caUous, sentimental 
at times, and always cunning.

I have been specially asked by the

Taken at Columbus, O., when, as Msd- Taken In 1889 In Toledo, when she was 
ame Devere, she was seiving a sentence, known as Lydia Devere.

unusually efficient power of suggestion; 
that ten or twelve years ago she was a 
succesaful fortune teller, absolutely ruin
ing the life of the young express agent, 
who became like a  hypnotised pigeon In 
her hands. Whatever was her personal 
power. It was not that which consisted In 
the making of passes or the laying on of

representatives of this association to ex- | hands, at least In the way suggested by 
press my views In regard to the possible 
element of hypnotism or suggestion as a 
factor which enabled Mrs. Chadwick to 
successfully Impose on so large a number 
of people—for she certainly not only made 
experienced bank officers disregard their 
srdlnary obligations and those prudent 
methods which are, or should be. In uni
versal use. but openly and rspeatedly In
dulged In that form of money conversion 
known to the police as "fllm-flammlng."

What has been said about the character 
of her victims need not l>e repeated, ex
cept so far as to ssy that they were clay 
In her hands, and even after being fleeced 
condoned her offense end protected her.

I am Informed that on e hard-headed 
business man, respected everywhere for 
his commercial good sense, after giving 
her nearly a million dollars upon the 
strength of a bo n s  story that she was 
the illegitimate daughter of a friend, 
called upon hsr at her hotel in New York 
with his lawyer for the purpose for mak
ing her disgorge, but within a  few min
utes completely surrendered, to the as
tonishment of his legal adviser.

NO OCCULT POWER
Then, too, to this day there are In

dividuals who, though they have been 
furnished with what ought to be ample 
proofs of her dishonesty, cling to the Idea 
that the is a much abused woman. AH 
this is very astonishing, but It need not 
reccessarlly Imply the existence or exer
cise of any occult power, nor anything 
but the peculiar personality of a remark
able woman who Is at the same time han
dicapped by physical ugliness, coaiseness 
of speech and defective education.

The Interesting part of It Is that Mhd- 
ame Humbert was equally uninteresting. 
The latter was illiterate, had a vile ac
cent. was coarse and vituperative at 
times even to the point of Inconerency, but 
she controlled everybody and showed a 
strength of Intellect In her conversation. 
T. P. O'Connor, whose Interesting account 
of the crime should be read by every one, 
alludes to her complete domination, not 
only of her sisters, “who were dolls pull
ed with wires,” of on© brother who ran 
errands like a servant, and of another who 
was completely under her thumb and act
ed as a  confederate, but she easily and 
constantly Influenced hawk-eyed money 
fenders. Judges, poHtIclaus and senators.

HER POWER OF SUGGESTION
The study of Mrs. Chadwick's previous 

life showed that ahs always exerted an

Braid. Bernhelm or Charcot.
W H E N  ONE SURVEYS THE SENILE  

PROCESSION W H O HAV'E MARIUED  
ADVENTURFX8E8. PARTED W ITH  
t h e i r  m o n e y  THROUGH THE PER 
SUASION OF DraSIGNINO AND  A L 
LURING SIRENS, OR THROT'GH SOME 
SINISTER AGENCY OF THIS KIND  
HAV'B MADE XNTLLS IN  THEIR DO
TAGE. CUTTING OFF THE NATURAL  
OBJECTS OF THEIR BOUNTY, IT IS 
NOT SURPRISING TO FIND THAT A  
LARGE NUMBER OF MRS. CHAD
W ICK 'S VICTIMS M'ERB EIJDERLY 
MEN OR THOSE W H O MTERE NOT 
TOO DISCRIMINATING.

A  great deal of rubbish has been writ
ten about the exercise of this woman's 
I>ower, and the susceptible gentleman 
who Is a m em ^r of the board of par
dons. who described the sensation of gaz
ing Into the orbs of "Madame De Vere” 
as like looking Into a furnace "when the 
molten metal was whirling around.” Is 
naU’ely eloquent. There Is something 
touching In the statement that he "felt 
disxy under the spell, but rallied and was 
able to return her gaze for brief inter
vals, only to experience like recurring 
effect.” This gentleman saved himself 
by the cftncluslon that it was only a 
"studied attainment” on her part, and 
that despite her Hsp, which was that of 
an "Innocent school girl," her voice of 
"magnetic sweetness," which does not 
seem to have been recognized by others, 
he cams to the conclusion that he was 
"too old to be hooked," although he had 
been caught once or twice before by 
"hypnotic people."

NO 8UOOESTION OF INSANITY
IT  IS DIFFICULT TO FIND  IN  HER 

CONDUCT ANY  SUGGESTION OF IN 
SANITY OR AN Y  M ENTAL STATE  
THAT WOX’IJ) BRING W ITH  IT IR 
RESPONSIBILITY. Even In the first 
trial Dr. L. H. Swann testified that he 
believed her to be Insane from her con
duct In court, but It does not appear that 
any other examination was made, and no 
specific evidences are mentioned that 
would show that even then she was of

unsound mind. The subsequent alleged 
eccentricities which were chiefly mani
festations of extravagance of behavior, 
watched by clerks and others, that would 
attract no attention elsewhere, are be
neath criticism. Even for that small class 
of critics who today believe that Innate 
badness constitutes moral Insanity, there 
is little saliafactlon to be derived from 
a study of her case. There Is the absence 
of irresistible Impulse,, which Is some
times found In "kleptomania,” and her 
fraud bears no resemblance to that which 
is occasionally present In general pare
sis, so that it is difficult to see how any 
defense of this kind could be snccess- 
fuHy urged.

It Is quite probable that she is an in
stinctive criminal, and that her vicious 
career has been one of her own volition, 
so that she, "like the professional thief, 
has come to regard all property as legiti
mate spoil.” Her weakness is certainly 
not due to education or example, for her 
environment was good except so far as 
the dangerous tendency of The age, the 
necessity of luxury and the growing lax
ity of commercial methods are concern
ed. MRS. CHADW ICK IS A MAGNIF
ICENT CONFIDENCE WOM AN AND  
THE PRODUCT OF TH E DAY.

Until a few years ago the notorious 
Sophy Ld’ons. whose greatest theft was 
tlO.OOO, was considered an Interesting 
case for criminologists, but In these days 
of large transactions the career of Sophy 
was one of comparative probity.

EASY TO FIND SUCKERS
To some of us there is nothing aston

ishing In the success of Mrs. Chadwick, 
who Is probably as familiar as any one 
else with the easy way In which money 
Is made and is to be made and the vul
gar, yet pertinent, aphorism that "a  new 
sucker is born every day.”

When novels and plays strive to make 
robbery attractive and excusable, when 
newspapers likely to talk of the facility 
with which public officers may be bribed, 
when aggregations of men inflate rotten 
property, or over capitalize questionable 
concerns, when beggars ride on horse
back and peojJe "live on the Interest of 
their debts.” there Is nothing startling 
about that kind of "sm'artness” which 
Is the apotheosis of the cultivated and 
generally extending weakness of the age. 
which leads to the development of Chad
wicks and others of her kind, and which 
hns olherthrown nations and bids fair 
to ruin our own.

9
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BY K E N N E T H  BR O W N  
(Copyright, 1901, by the Frank Leslie 

Publishing House.)
Through the half-open door, Donald 

Mlchener heard her plainly speaking 
to her father: "W ill you tell Mr. Mlch
ener that 1 do not care to see him. and 
that I do not care to have him call on 
me again.”

"But. Christine." her father protested 
doubtfully, " I  can't carry a message 
like that unless the man's insulted 
you—and then.” he ended grimly, "I  
should carry more than a message."

As Mlchener appeared in the door
way, Mr. Laing started toward him; 
It was from her father Christine got 
her temper; but she stepped reso
lutely between them. "He Isn't worth 
It, father,” said she, turning her back 
on Michenor.

Mlchener was sorry. He walked out 
of the room In such a  cold rage, murder 
would not have abated It. When the 
primal man is aroused he would as 
lief fight his host In his own house as 
any one else. Rage and mortification 
so filled his heart that he had no room

rgln^^jjj^ triad to W.90® from him

M  tea
• f  Bags ration.
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for grief, though he had lost the girl 
he had tried long to win. And the In
justice of it! For It was unjust, the 
measure of punishment meted out to 
him.

The next day (Christine went riding 
with Kerningham. She was in a bad 
humor. She was angry with herself 
for the way she had treated Donald 
Mlchener; she was more angry at him. 
because of the way she had treated 
him; and she was most angry at Ker
ningham for daring to ride beside her 
In Michener's place and to put In his 
smug remarks when she was not In 
the humor for sm ug remarks. In 
passing It may be said that an un
prejudiced person would not have 
called Kernlngham's remarks any 
smugger than Michener's. Indeed, they 
were probably the more sensible of the 
two. at least when talking to Christine. 
Unfortunately no unprejudiced person 
was Judge, and Mr. Kernlngham's 
sentence was all ready to be pro
nounced should a suitable occasion 
arise. But no suitable occasion arose. 
Christine sulked; Christine was sar- 
castle; Christine was rude; Kerning
ham was Imperturbably polite and 
good natured.

‘Are you tired today?" Kerningham  
asked, after an unusually snappish 
speech of the lady's.

"R iding never makes me tired,” she 
answered curtly.

"It might be the company,'' he ven
tured.

"Haven't I been perfectly polite? How  
dare you say that?”

"I thought perhaps the contrast be
tween your humble servant and your 
usual cavalier might have something 
to do with it,” he went on placidly.

"I suppose you mean Mr. Mlchener. 
1 certainly am not longing for him. 1 
hate him:*’ she biased. "I shall never 
speak to him again."

“Indeed! He Is more fortunate than 
I had supposed.”

It was Kernlngham's one reprisal of 
the afternoon. , , „

"Oh. I'm tired of riding so slowly, 
Christine cried.

"Let us ride faster then.”
Alnloet at the first word. Christine 

thru.it her spur Into her horse's side, 
and at the last Kerningham slapped his 
horse with his crop to try to catch uo 
with her. It was not very dignified 
this tearing along the road at break
neck speed, particularly with the girl 
two lengths ahead, her horse shower
ing him with gravel and dirt at every 
Jump and gradually drawing further 
away. Kerningham swore a little 
swear to himself which, considering his 
good nature all through the ride, was 
no more than his due. and cracked his 
horse again with his crop. ,

.xriehener. out riding by himself, heard 
the rat.iplan r,f hors**-s' hon's far dosm

tamper x'ss not In the elastic state It 
should have been for training a high- 
strung filly. He had one or two little 
fights with her. He had tried to make 
her go up to a gate with bor left side to 
it, and she had shown a  marked pref
erence for going up as she had done be
fore, on her right side. Mlchener had 
preased his right spur Into her with un
due vigor, to make her come around and 
then, as she bounded forward, had held 
her hard. She had reared straight up and 
knocked off his hat. and hia 111 humor had 
been considerably Increased by having to 
dismount for the haL Then the filly was 
so fretted she would not come down to a 
walk, and the more Mlchener tried to 
make her, the harder she pranced.

At yie sound of horses running behind 
him. Mlchener looked around and saw a 
girl on a black horse flying up the street, 
her escort tsarlng along behind her. Peo
ple on tee sidewalk yelled; but Mlchener 
was not sure whether they were cheerlrg

on a horse race, or trying to block the 
passage of a runaway with words. As he 
watched, a shoemaker ran out of a little 
shop and waved a broom at the horses. 
This seemed to Indicate that something 
was wrong, and Mlchener let out his filly, 
first to a canter and then to collected gal
lop. Looking back again, he saw that 
the girl's horse was coming very fast, and 
he pressed his legs against hts filly's sides, 
to tell her to extend herself a little. At 
the same time he tied a knot In his reins, 
well up on the mare's neck. In order to get 
a better grip on her mouth. If he were 
obliged to use one hand only.

As the running black came abreast of 
Mlchener his heart seemed to stop still 
for a moment as he saw that the girl was 
Christine. Then he froze into resentment 
again as he noticed that she sat perfectly 
collectedly on the horse and appealed to 
him in no way. As a matter of fact she 
had not in the least lost control of her 
horse, and was only working off her tein-

"YOU W OULDN T W A N T  TO MAKE ME A HOMELELSS WANDERER.
MY AGE, W O U LD  YOU."

AT
tl. ;« n: f I Irfir!: H I' lide had
r. ; *■ 't*— '» on*.', e;tiier. He was j

^on a half-broken thoroughbred, and hls^ "HE SOON MAD MIS HAND ON CimiSX... ..

per In this way,
^*'®ro««hbred, with her long 

pace with tee clatter- 
w a s ^ * * *  «>»ind little bUck ChrUUna

Mlchener s.ild. as 
stiffly as the cln-mnstaoees permitted, 
out IS your horse running vwayT** He 

tried to raise his hat formally, but H blew 
off before he reachtnl the brim.

Christine gave hlinei side glance.
•‘Y'es,” she aosweteg. -aiut* 

me."
She dropi>ed the reins and dug her spur 

Into her horse's flank, prodding him vi
ciously.

forward.
No touch on his mouth, and a spur bor- 

Into his side will maice a real run- 
away of almost any horse in a very few 
minutes.

Mlchener was obliged to spur his 
own mare to keep up with the other's 
sudden Jump. Then he had to use 
both hands to keep hia filly, her rac
ing blood afire, from running away 
from Christine's poor little couestoga.
He soon had his hand on Christine's 
reins, however, and strove, first by 
steady pulling, and then by jerking, to 
slow her horse down, at tlie same time 
trying wltli his right hand to restrain 
his own filly so that she would act as 
a drag on the other.

But ho was working under disad
vantages. He did not know of the spur 
on Christine's heel, still goring the 
black side; and It la a strong man that 
can control with one hand and a 
snafTle bit, a half-broken thoroughbred 
who thinks she Is racing.

Christine was watching him all the 
time critically. His impersonal man
ner when first h© spoke to her had 
angered her, and now the way in which 
he concentrated his attention on the 
horse with no word for her, kept her 
temper hot. She longed to be on a 
swifter horse than his. that she might 
have the pleasure of hearing him ga l
loping futllely behind her. She could 
at least tliwart him in his effort to do 
the heroic horse-stopping act, and her 
spur continued its silent but effective 
work.

Mlchener soon saw that he was only 
tiring himself out, and accomplishing 
nothing.^ He desisted from his efforts, 
merely gnidlng the two horses so that 
they should collide with nothing on ths 
road, and waiting -until Christine's 
black should show signs of having hsd 
enough. Kerningham came behind, far 
In the rear, impotently lashing his 
horse and eliciting Jeering remarks 
from critically minded small boys along 
the way.

Suddenly, as the two leaders swept 
around a slight bend In the road, they 
saw beneath a railroad trestle. 300 
yards ahead, two four-horse teams, 
stopped for friendly chat, completely 
blocking the road. Both riders realised 
the danger Instantly. Christine reached 
for the relnn she had dropped, and be
gan sawing her horse's mouth as hard 
as she could, but she was a little fright
ened and forgot to take her spur from 
the black's flank. Mlchener glanced 
at the two sides of the road. There 
was barbed wire on tho right, ajid a 
paling fence on the left— no escape on 
either side, and the deliberate teamateVS 
only gathering up their reins to move 
out of the way.

Mlchener moved hts left hand up the 
reins of Christine’s horse till he got a 
firm hold on the tings of the snaffle. Then 
kicking his feet out of his stirrups, he 
drupi>ed his own reins, leaned over and 
caught the other horse’s nostrils In hlS 
right hand, and then threw himself off 
his horse. The filly, relieved of his weight 
flew on ahead, shied as she saw the teams 
and then with a beautiful oblique Jump 
cleared the barbed wire at the right, and 
kept on across country.

Christine’s horse, made one terrible 
plunge and nearly fell when Mlchener 
swung from his saddle, then with his 
wind cut off by the desperate grip on 
his nose, and Impeded by the weight at 
his head, as Mlchener dragged from It. he 
gradually slackened his sf;ced. so that 
when he struck one of the leaders of the 
team headed towards them, though horse 
and girl and man went down In a heap, 
there was little damage done. Mlchener 
had the breath knocked out of him, and 
could only gasp wildly for breath while 
Christine picked heraelf up and laughing 
half hysterically caught her horse, which 
had scrambled to his feet and stood trem
bling like a leaf.

Kerningham came up, sawing on hls 
reins, hls hoi'sc bouncing along with stiff 
forelegs stuck out to stop himself.

"W asn’t It great?” Christine cried, half 
laughing, half sobbing. "I was spurring 
mv horse all the time Mr. Mlchener was 
tagging at hls head."

"Sorry I Interrupted your amusement.” 
Mlchener said with effort, the breath only 
begihning to come back to him.

"I say, Mlchener, I ’d have given $1,000 
to have done what you did,” Kemlnidiara 
.laid, with h onest envy.

“Oh, you could have done it, if your 
horse had only been able to run a little,” 
Christine said, still half h>-Bterlcal.

"I  think I ’lV go after my mare,” Mlch
ener said, lamely. He still felt so much 
resentment against Christine that he did 
not wish any thanks from her.

"W e ’d better change horses, hadn’t 
wc?” Kerningham suggested to Christine.

"Oh, no! You wouldn't have me give 
In now, would you?” she answered. “But 
my spur's all bent. 1 think 1 11 take It 
off.” This was the sole concession she 
made to what she had been through.

The next day Mlchener was sitting in 
hls office, still feeling the lassitude that 
comes after great excitement, when Mr. 
Laing came In. Both flualied a little, re
membering their last Interview, and the 
younger man Interrupted the other's 
words of gratitude before they were halj 
spoken. "Oh. it wasn’t anything." be 
said, with embarrassment. 'T really didn't 
know It was Miss Laing at first.”

The words did not sound gracious; but 
Mlchener only wanted to make Mr. Laing 
feel under as little obligation to him as 
possible. They talked for a few minutes 
on Indifferent aubjects, and then Mr. 
Laing said, after an apologetic cough: 

There's a favor I want to ask of you. 
Christine wants you to come up to din- 

tomorrow night.”
If you don’t mind, I really don’t believe 

I'll come,” Mlchener answered. "Bhe 
wouldn't have wanted me before—befora 
this little episode, and It really Isn’t any 
reason for asking me.”

"I know exactly how you feel," Mr. 
T,aing said. "BuL-but—to tell you tea 
truth,” he went on a little helplessly, 
"Christine told me not to come home 
without your promise to come, and I raally 
haven’t the nerve to go back without iC 
You wouldn't like to make me a home
less wanderer at my age, would you?” 

Mlchener laughed. " I f  you put It that 
way I can hardly refuse.” Having saved 
Christine’s Hfe he could hardly deny bar 
a favor.

Mlchener dressed for the dinner that 
night without any pleasurable anticipa
tion. He still had the apathetic feeling 
that follows great pbysleal and mental 
strain. He was rather surprised when be 
tu.iv©d at the Laing's house to find that- 
u number of other pcraooa had bean 
asked, and cdlnforted hlinseU with tea 
thought that there would perhaps be less 
embarrassment In the larger number. 
his considerable annoyance, bis exptolt 
was generally rfferrsd' to, althougfi Chrfa- 
tine heraelf did not speak of H.

"My! bow grand it is to know wl hero!" 
mue Miss King cried, rushing up to bhR
------------------  ---------—----——

(CowtlnuaA on h as# -16.)
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RACING L ^ u  O illon  a n d  
D a n niGILISM Jeffries* Title SrORTS Develop Many 

New Champions"

IHAMPIONS OF 1904
New

in Every of Sport

TTi« y «ar 1904 waa no exception In 
chanrlnK championahip honors In the 
w orld  of sport, new records and new 
faces rudely brushing' aside the old.

In the race with time, probably the 
greatest strides were made. Aided by 
the automobile, many seconds were 
chipped off the records, the name of 
Barney Oldfield standing out promt* 
nently as the leader in this branch. 
Oldfield, now In Florida at Ormond 
Beach, from which place he is expected 
to come to Dallas for a scries of time 
trials closes the year holding all auto 
records from one to fifty miles with 
the exception of that for nine miles. 
His mile record of :61 1-5 shows the 
encroachments on Father Time. Other 
records held by him are: 15-miles, 
14:0a; 25 miles. 23;3S. and 50 miles. 
48:39 1-5.

Lovers of the horse can also point 
to a busy year, the names of Dan Patch 
with a pacing record of 1:56 and Lou 
Dillon, the 2:01 trotting champion, be
ing the ones to which they bow. Both 
horses did splendid work, the defeat 
o f Lou Dillon in a match being offset 
by her other splendid work. Both ani
mals promise faster time in their re
spective classes for the coming .ar.

JE FF  LEADS F l(iHTKR4  
“ In the roped circle, the old monarchs 

held their own. Jeffries successfully 
defeated Monroe, gaining a «  even 
firm er hold upon his heavy weight 
title by the attack. Kitz.'*immons de
fies all old age talk and still has the 
middle weight belt. Among the smaller 
fighters, Joe Cans continues hl.s hold 
vpon the lightweight championship and 
Toung Peter Jack.snn carries off the 
welter weight honors.

Frank Gotch. an Iowa boy. the pro
tege of Farmer Burns, is entitled to 
honors on the mat and can be hailed as 
the heavyweight catch-as-catch-can 
champion.

F IE LD  EVENTS
The Olympian games at St. Louis cov

ering a period of five months made the 
year a prominent one in track and field 
sports. In running, it developed Archie 
Hahn to whom authorities would give 
Arthur Duffy’s crown. Duffy did not 
enter the Olympian games and besides 
ran in poor form in England.. Hahn 
defeated Schick of Harvard, who be
fore had defeated the crack English 
ruhners. making the remarkable time 
of :09 4-5 on grass. Hahn also ran in 
fast time In the 200 meter event.s and 
should be awarded the short dlstanoc 
championship. J. B. Taylor, a colored 
lad. developed by the Interscholastic 
relay races held ai.inially at Pennsyl
vania, is the best quarter miler of the 
year. His work as a school runner has 
been improved under college training, 
making him a speed wonder. C. A. Par. 
•ona of Tale made the fastest mile of 
the year, going in 1:54 3-5.

IJttle hurdle work marked the year, 
Kranxlein's records still standing. For 
the year, Fred Schule and Hillman and 
Clapp of Yale made the beat figures. 
Ralph Rose, the 19-year-old wonder 
from the I'niverslty of Michigan, holds 
the shot put, while John Flanagan Is 
still in a class by himself with the 16- 
pound liammer.

C, M. Kling of McKinney. Texas, has 
champion.Hhlp claims in the standing 
Jumps, though beaten by Ray Ewry, 
who holds the three Jump record. Nor
man I>ole holds running broad Jump 
honors.

In strength Events Perikles Kakou- 
sls. the Greek, established weight rec
ords and is entitled to honors in this 
class. T. J. Hicks. A. 8. Newton. Sam 
Meilor and A. L, Corey have been picked 
as the champion marathon team.

jxn : D  iL ixiN ,

Trotting Campion. 2:01.

I f

JOE CANS, 
lightweight Champion.
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BARNEY OLDFIELD.
Irwk rec.»rJs fn>m one to fifty miles, with the exception 

«Kdfbid's mile record is :51 1*5. 1» miles 14:93, 25 miles 
I L
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D A N  PATCH,
Pacing Champion, 1:66.

A ship’s doctor who has made 100 voy* 
agea declares that the Americah*giri doea 
not become seasick ao readily aa her B3a- 
iopean sisters. 'The English girl is ned  
in order of resistance, while the Freneh 
girl succumbs most easily..
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YOCNG PETER JACKSON. 
Welterweight Champion.

Middleweight champion. He has never 
been defeated as a middle-weight since 
he defeated Jack Dempaey.
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FR ANK  GOTCH.
Heavyweight Catch-as-Catch-Can Champion.
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ARCHIE HAHN

I-ast month 9.817 aliens landed at Brit 
Ish ports, as compared with 8.089 last 
year. In the eight months of this year 
56,078 aliens arrived, the number in the 
correspoading period last year being 55.- 
649.

A railway la about to be constructed 
near Elsinore, which win ran across the 
spot traditionally believed to be the grave 
of Hamlet. Numerous signed proteata 
against the projected railway have beea 
addressed to the government.
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R A LPH  ROflS. 
16-Ib. shot, M  f t  7 In.

PERIKLES KAKOU8IS. 
liftin g  bar bell 246 pounds.
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H E W S  o r  E U R O P E
m S E N T ACE IS

fl
W lu fton  C h n rch ll], L e a d e r  o f  

iD i^ lu h  L ib e r a ls ,  a  V e r y  

I S t r i lq i ig  E x a m p le

n i l S T J ^ R S  WALES
Sbousand Flock to Hiear Evan 

Boberts, Toong Preacher 
of Strange Power

iM ir  
Somerset

werk of greater

< Copyright, 1*04, by W . R. Hearnt.)
LONDON, Dec. 81.— This Is the age  

for young men. Never has there been 
such an opportunity in political life  

for the enthusiasm  
and the keen inter
est of young politi
cians. Mr. Winston  
Churchill, who has 
Just celebrated his 
thirtieth birthday, 
>8 perhaps the best 
known young man 
of the present day.

has through  
his change of poli
tics become a va l
uable asset to the 
liberal party, and 
the very faults for 
which he is criticis
ed are likely In the 
future to make his 

. value. At twenty-
^  be had more medals and clasps, won  
ta the five campaigns in which he took 
aa active part, than any other member; 
eC the house o f commons. H is three 
hooks on the Egyptian and South A fr i
can wars show e.xtraordlnary promise 
for he combines with great vividness 
ti description a powar of imaglnatlou  
which war correspondents often lack.

Mr. Churchill Is accused of being am 
bit Is as, and according to our new vo- 
esbolary, "pushful.” but if  ambition 
Beans to make the best use of your 
talents, to desire eventually no doubt 
to win a high place in the govarnment. 
and to take a keen, active and real in- 
Wrest In the politics o f your time, then 
I do not conceive that such ambition 
Is a danger, but rather an incentive to 
■hod work. He has a really rem arka
ble gift of speech, but he adds to this 
g sepacity which Is very often absent 
SBMmg young men, namely a power of 
hard work. He has inherited talents 
hath from hie father and from his 
aether, and many of I.«rd  Randolph 
Charchtll'e briUlant gifts are recog- 
BlWd again in his son. but he has prob- 
ahiy a greater staying power, which 
•sates to him from his clevsr American  
Aether.

I remember many years age  Lord  
Bandolph Churchill telling me that he 
had received a  letter from his little 
•SB at school begging him to 'w rlte  to 
U a  as often as possible. He said that 
he had been very much flattered by 
Ads Mgn of affection, and had written  
ts ask him why he was so anxious to 
hsar from him. The boy replied with  
lawiabla frankness, "Tour autograph is 
haw worth seven shillings and six- 
hSMa.” In latter life  I  have been deep
ly leached on one or two occasions by 
the yeneration and love In which the 
y an g  man now holds the mamory of 

'hla laasented father.
A c n u c s r  P L E A

BATED SO LD IE R ’S L IF E
Aa Interesting story la told of R is- 

tarl, the great actress. In the new vol- 
ams of OrevilU  Memoirs, recently pub- 
BAed. That patient Journalist, Henry  
•av llle . says that one night when R ls- 
twl was acting in "M edea” she made 
Ab  Boat atartling and original triumph 
••corded in the history of dramatic art. 
Tlw great actress was playing at MaJ- 
?IA The follow ing day was fixed for 
the axaeution of a  soldier for attempt- 
lag to kill a sergeant, who had struck 
hlB. The unfortunate roan’s  friends 
had pleaded with her to intercede for 
his Ufe. There seemed to be but little 
hope, as the Queen of Spain had re- 
fh s^  the pardon. *T accepted the 
Mob," wrote Rlstorl afterward, "and 
after the first act I went to the Queen’s 
hex and threw m yself at her majesty a 
Ret. Imploring her to spare the wretch- 
•d erlminal. The Queen yielded to my 
yrayers. and at once signed the par
don of the poor man. 1 leave you to, 
teaglne what a  vision awaited me 
when I read>peared on the stage for 
the second act. During at least twenty- 
flva minutes It was Impossible for me 
to speak a  word, and the applause was  
eoBtlnued throughout the erenlng un
til I reached home."

There is aoioethlng fascinating  
to this picture of genius triumphing 
erer the power of a  reigning aoverelgn.
ALL W A L E S  L IS T E N S  

T O rN O  R E V IV A L IS T
Nothing is more curious in the h is

tory of religious revivals than that 
which Is at this moment taking p l a ^  
to W a lea  The whole population is 
nocking to |he churches In order R, 
hear Evan Roberts, the y o " " *  PreaOhor- 
Wherever he goes, crowds follow hlim 
■nndreds of men w ill leave their ^ r k  
Md women don their -haw ls and ^ r r y

S r  ""'.'.ta  ot

the valley. Scores o f men and wo in en 
Walt patiently ^®r bouM  singing  

, commencement of the m ^he
the ^«^ktng^ but a boy.
young revivalist, ‘o ® **"*  -r e s t  B l- 
Bonnts the pulpit. o ^ " »

«hle. A  bush fa ll .  X  r iJ S . a  f e w ^ r d .  
M  congregation outck ly .^Pr**® ***"* ** sad then speaks quica y -m rin g  such 
altematad w ith • ‘" * ‘" ^ . i e , * a a d  then 
as can only be board in Wales. «

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E o i ^

C A B L E D  T O  T H E 15

AY t e l e g r a m
ENeilSH REAP

IMscontent Am(»i^ the SAttlers 
of Transvaal Causes Mach 

Bitterness

TV Copyright. 1994. by W . R. Hearst.
c a r l ^  vu if V r 'T Il Photograph of the kings of England and Portugal was taken during King
M d r *  th* irtoi r  K J^"**on , and is an unusually good likeness of the two monarch*, and g.sve Queen Alex-

. .  have her picture taken together with the Queen of Portugal. In the picture the Queen of Kng-
B iln h rrd t Th ** V ‘**."^*0  tthat She looks as young as ever In form and face, dividing w.tli Sarah
Bernhardt the honor of being the youngest looking grandmother In the World.

(Copyright, 1904. by W. R. Hears!.)
DUBLIN", Dec. 81.— Some of the 

acribes u’hose great minds run upon 
little matters have been lately renew
ing the controversy regarding the na

tionality of Lord 
Roberts. S<*me very 
generous English
man, thinking to 
(yverpower p o o r  
I r e l a n d  w i t h  
a load of honor, 
assert that he is In 
truth Irish. Lord 
Roberts is a brave 
and good soldier 
who does England 
credit: but Ireland 
has no desire to 
enter any claim for 
Mm. She is con
tent to reckon as

S ^ B A H
for her enemy. One of the aforemen
tioned scribes, in support of England’s 
claim, quotes the parallel of I » r d  W e l
lington. wlio remarked that "thougli 
born In a stable a man is not a horse,” 
and this scrlbo saith that he himself 
is in the same case with the generals, 
and that, though he was accidentally 
born In Ireland, he glories in the fact 
of being an Englishman. This gentle
man is acting honestly in not claiming 
to be labeled Irish. Though born In a 
palace. I would remark, an ass Is still 
an ass.

Roberts lias wit enough to be Irish. 
He wa.s at a club recently, when a very 
tall gentleman, a-ho ambitloned being

•nourt for I t r  He must surely an- 
Joy his unique position, must this Grand 
Invalid. No matter how the world 
wags, or whether it go well or 111 with 
other countries, he always manages pe
riodically to put the ChrlstUn nations
IT ^ 't*!,****  ̂ *  stew— and mightily the
Old fellow must enjoy It. He loves to 
have them squabbling around tats bed. 
and is not. by a good deal, so sick as 
he pretends When the spirit of mis
chief possesses him he is sick enough 
to serve his purposes, but, when an
other kind of spirit moves, ha can a l
ways brace himself up and give one of 
them a wallop over the head that 
leaves them wondering what struck 
them. If  it please him presently, he 
will draw the cork out of the Darda
nelles— if it please him, he w ill drive 
it tighter. He is the Grand Old Auto
crat of the Old World. Long life to the 
Sick Man!

THESPVRTHRVST
(Continued from page 18.)

after he had moved away from Christine. 
"W as that really all true they put in the 
paper?"

“Don’t ask him.” Kemingham broke In. 
"O f cours^he hasn't read about himself 
in the paper. No genuine hero does Tell 
you what. Miss King.” Kemingham low
ered his voice so that only she and Mich- 
ener could hear him, "It’s lucky Denald 
made that grandstand play yesterday. I 
was Just debating a-lth myself whether to 
cut him out with Miss Laing or not, and 
I’m afraid 1 should have forgotten our 
friendship and succumbed if she had told 
me once more that she hated him unless 
she had felt emboldened to tell me she 
hated me more, whict) 1 rather su.'^pected 
from her tone."

“Of eburse you’ll have to propoae now," 
Miss King said mischievou.sly. "That’s 
the worst of heroes, they ulaays marry 
the heroine, tnstcud of the rest of us 
poor gills. Why don’t you propose to
night while she's good and grateful. W e’ll 
all back you—Hush!”

Christine came up to them. "Tou are 
to take me In to dinner,” she said to 
.Mlchener, "unless you think you’ve more 
than done your duty by me already, and 
would rather take Miss King.”

"No,” piped Mias King, “the poor man

MS 
HEAHlOf I N I B T l

Unable to Raise Enoogh Cash 
to Buy Prince a Wed- 
•;, ding Oif t

was office bearer in one of the church- I 
ea and a large employer of labor In the 
neighborhood. He had been reapected 
and looked up to until the two-edged 
aword of the preacher’s words had 
pierced his soul. Then, at tlie end of 
the sermon he rose up and told how 
he had cruelly Ill-treated a widow, de
prived her of her money and turned her 
out of house and home. He stood be
fore five or six hundred of his neigh
bors and told the story o? his sin. and 
when he was silent, hundreds of voices 
Joined In a aong of praise for his re
pentance.

The Welsh valleys are ringing with 
song. In the wor’Kmen’s morning trains 
a man w ill start a fam iliar chorus, 
and it w ill be taken up by scores of 
voices, and only to us who know the 
beauty of Welsh singing, can the effect 
be understood.

The whole movement has made a 
powerful appeal to the imagination of 
the W elsh people, but to those who look 
on comes the que.stlon, “W hat w ill It all 
mean to the lives of thousands of peo
ple when the preacher’s voice is silent 
and the hymns have died down, and 
everyday existence recommenced. W ill 
it mean a godly, sober and quiet life to 
those who have, in the tumult of ex
citement. consecrated themselves to
O o d r ' ________

IRELAND AGAIN IN 
PANGS DF FAMINE

ERIE LOST 
IN IRIS MAJOR

Paris Society W ill Be Tseated 

to Marriage Between 

Hostile Factions

(Copyright. 1994. by W . R, Hearst.)
LONDON, Dec. 81.—The shadow of hun

ger has fallen across the west of Ireland. 
Theie are lew living who vividly remem
ber the dark days of '47. when the great 
famine swept over the sad country, but 
today the Irish are face to face with a 
situation which, although it can not yet 
be characterised as famine, has brought 
grim want close to the cabin doors. The 
potato crop has again failed, and to un
derstand what that means we have to re
member that the potato is the chief food 
of the Connemara peasant, that he always 
lives close to the border-land of starva
tion, and that once that line la pass'-d 
over that terrible word becomes a reality. 
A  hundred thousand peasant, fine, up
standing. hard-working, thrifty peo|>Ie are 
in a desperate plight. What can be done? 
That Is the question which is ajsked by 
people who have already seen the specter 
looming large. There Is one man who 
believes the question can be solved. He 
lives in the wild west. William O’Rrlen 
by name, and he has perhaps a wider 
outlook and stronger view* on the land 
question than a mere agitator or poli
tician. He emphasises the fact that the 
west ot Ireland ought not to be In the 
Dosltton tn which U finds Itself, that it is 
^ t  a happy hunting ground for those 
who seek tor objects of charity, but tha;̂  
rather this 'dlstremsful country” 'a
h « made happy and smiling, 
condition, not, tbe soil, ”

(Copyright, 1904, by ’W. R. Hearst.)
PARIS, Dec. 31.—Comte Gabriel De La 

Rochefoucauld, who U to marry Mile, de 
Richelieu, has started his engagement un
der very unhappy conditions. The prln- 
cess of Monaco, his future mother-in-law,

(has forbidden the 
Comte and Comtesse 
Aymery de la Roch
efoucauld, hla par
ents. to cross her 
threshold. It is 
whispered that the 
princess has heard 
that the future 
mother and father-in 
law of her daughter 
hav<, been in the 
habit of iMtMing very 
severe criticism upon 
her—the princess*—  
private life.

r^rls s o c i e t y ,  
therefore, is destined 
to witness the un- j

to witness the unhappy spectacle of a ■ the sound with exaggerated care, but who 
wedding in which the principal parties (.gi-es little about the idea which the 
will, according as they Cakes sides sound may happen to express,
the Rochefoucaulds or the Ricnetieus. turn Comte Robert is the king of the decad 
tltelr backs upon one another. The young» ,nta at Paris. And as he is about the

Marquis de Caatel-

.......... lilt.. t'A i.AOK  OF ' l l i E  rKJfi.NCH FOUi^iuiv M lN lS ’l'is.!: iN PAtvib WHi'jtviv. xjui. CON-
CONSISTING OF ADMIRALS OF THE UNITED STATES, GREAT BRITAIN. RUSSIA, FRANCE AND AUSTRIA 
AR E  TAK ING  TESTIM ONY IN  THE D(X30BR BANKS INCIDENT.

(Copyright. 1904. by W . R. Hearst.) 
B E R U N , Dec. 31.—The miserable i tan. 

clal condition of Germany has never been 
made more plain than since the sugges

tion was made a.few 
weeks ago that Ger
man cities club to
gether for the pur
pose of giving •  
wedding present to 
the value of )talf •  ^ 
million marks to 
Crown Prince Fred
erick Wilbelm,whoss 
marriage la to take 
place la the spring.

Nearly all the cit
ies are perfectly will
ing to give, but tbs 
majority of them 

. . . .  _  . rind themselves un-
Malcolm Clarke. able to do so because

they are so heavily in debt that it is 
Impossible for them to raise even the 
smallest amount of money and it looks 
as if the idea would have to he given up.

The winter, which has already been "• 
very severe, has brought much suffering 
among the poor and the poor houses are 
besieged by people who ask to be ad
mitted. and hundreds of thousands of 
men, women and children have actually 
starved during the holidays. With the 
ever increasing expenses for army and 
navy and the outlook that many months 
will pass before the rebellion in German 
Southwest Africa can be brdken. the pros
pects for the coming year are exceedingly 
gloomy.
New 8«rum Is

Cure for Weariness
A  well known physician of this city. Dr. 

Welchardt, lias given to the world a New 
)fear’s gift which should be of great v-aiue 
at the present time when the struggla — 
for existence is harder than ever. It i n 
sists of a new serum which does a'way 
with tiredness and enables a man to go 
on working indefinitely without getting 
exhausted. -

Dr. Welchardt makes his wonderful 
preparation for the muscles of rabbits 
which have been made to keep on rrn - i 
ntng until entirely exhausted and on the 
verge of collapse. ^

By injecting tl l̂s serum into the. veins 
of a horse a new serum of almost mirac
ulous powers is obtained. Dr. Welchardt . 
has already exp^imented on a large scale J 
with his new discovery, which will soon 1 
be given to physicians all over tbe world,! 
and he is exceedingly enthuslasUc about!

King of-Spain
To Wed Duchess

That there Is to be an engagement be -, 
tween King Alfonso XIII of Bpein andj 
Duchess Marie Antoinette of Mecklenburg { 
Schwerin is now beyond ail doubt in spite 
of all official denials.

1 have this news from a  person very, 
close to th9 young duotaeas, who Informs 
pie that the young king will vtoit. Oer- 
many *n the spring, probably when tbe. 
wedding of the German crown prince^ 
takes place, and that the engagement will 
then be publicly announced.

FRANCE'S NEW 
WAR MINISTER

couple can hardly be said to set up house
keeping under very agreeable auspices. 
The young man. who is a  distinguished 
novelist, should find in his own case the 
material for an Interesting story of mod
ern French social life.

S O C IE T Y  A ID S  P O L IT IC S  
Hardly has the Paris season opened be

fore the salon of the Comtesse Vera de 
Tallyrand is the center of most that is 
distinguished in the world of fashion and 
of letters. Of Russian birth, an ex-am
bassadress and related either by marriage 
or by blood to most of the distinguished 
fomilies of Europe, the comtesse is an 
Impersonation of the social alliance be
tween France and Russia. It is at her 
house that the two societies mix best.

o.ily decadent left, perhaps he la right In 
being proud of so incontestible a  sov- 
ere!gnty.

WDRK IR E  CURE FOR 
LONDON'S POVERTY

(Copyright. 1904, by W . R. Hearst.) 
LONDON, Dec. 30.—No man in London 

today is standing more resolutely in the 
For five years now she has shared with . breach between the starving workers of 

her nephew. ITInce Oumxoff. the Russian

should 
It is the 

he says, "or the
people tliat aPS hopeless. Until the con- 

----------> and the law declares
B

urn tlie way to change

dUtons are changed. »*■« ------
IbaTthey ought to be changed and shows 
M  Uie way to change them, there will 
faBures of the poUto crop, and

U ^ ^ d T n R t e ^ ^ n d J  S e w  ia“ rac- 
U c ^ y  no population. After a (ew ywrs  
t h v  oft“  r S  to wiute and gw w  nott ng 
but nishea. Connaught s twnt is not the 
chaitty ot the ouUlde world. Imt a  ^ « a t  
scheme of re-dlatrlbutlon of land and the 
development of her real energlw. If the 
new laws were really put Into fo w .  the 
west of Ireland, which required them 
mosL would have beneOtad most. One 

< of the great purposes of D»« act was to 
ralleva the poorer parts of the country, 
bat aa yet nothiag has been done, and 
indeed only a liberal scheme for such re- 
dlstribatlon of land can save Ireland.

The peasants are too patk-nt. Their 
love for the ImpoverUtaed Und Is verily a 
pa^on . and their faith In the protection 
of God makes one feel tlwt vital religion 
to only to he (oand on those wild shores. 
They will thank God for a rain shower, 
for the cessation of rain, and even In 
hunger and sorrow they trust Providence 
In a  way that to beautiful and child-like.

tot ' ^ l s  for tbs
have received ^ * * 0  g lre  hto

smsosphere
confession iuppressed exclte-
becomes nre s ll apt In these
Blent “W hat good can arise
days to tional rslIgtoBT* Bat 1
froBi the *T ® *^ o n d d a  Valley of men 

their savings to char-

an:ha5-aador to France, the honor of offer 
Ing the civilities of the great Muscovite 
R.ower to the French. To the numerous 
grand dukes passing through Paris she 
offers entertainments which are unforget
table—absolutely Roman In their luxurj- 
and magtiiUcence.

The couBtess to very rich, very gener
ous and very good, to say nothing of be
ing an acoompllshed musician. These 
are surely qualities enough there to in
sure the maintenance of the internatlonaf 
amenities.

L E D  B Y  A  S E C R E T  PO W ER
It is generally believed that the policies 

of Burope are dictated by emperors and 
kings. This Is a very great mistake. A 
large part of Europe Is led blindfold to
ward a goal, which is not fully wvealed. 
by

East London and the rich folk in the west 
than William Crooks, M. P., a man who 
himself has risen from t g ^  masses, was 
brought up in a work houM, and walked 
from London to Liverpool, weary and 
•ore-footed, in search of work, a good 
honest Englishman, hatlng^^gant and lov
ing the people. He Is more severe on the 
working clas.ses than any living man, and 
yet more tender to their needs, and more 
valiant in demanding their rights.

"If I had half a million of money,” said 
Mr. Crooks. ‘1 could transform this part 
of Ia>ndon. 1 could give selh-resepct back 
to hundreds of men who are on the verge 
of becoming criminals. Hell has lost Its 
terror for these people, because they are 
living In hell today, and nothing you could 
hold out to them in the future is so bad 
as the present. I almost wtoh,” he added.secret antl-papal association. Its

Masonic plan of action in Ehirope is asIM "®  "T™ i** 1foiiows: *^uropa IB as mine for many a long month )
Upon the death of the emperor of Aus

tria Italy will Immediately seise those 
provinces containing a considerable Itelfan 
element In the population and which bor
der upon the Adriatic. Profiting by this 
quarrel, the German empire—which Is a 
Protestant power—will seise Bohemia. In 
this way the last great Catholtc power 
ot toirope win have been destroyed, and 
the Masons, who are mainly antl-Ctotho- 
lie, will he singularly content.

AN ECCENTRIC MARQUIS 
Comte Robert de Montesquiou, who lec

tured In New Tork. promises to be the 
Hon of the coming season. Hla house.
Which he calls the "Pavilion of the 
Muses,” Is a museum of all sorts of ec
centricities. It contains, beside the bath

‘that
charity would shut its purse, and that 

{ England should be brought face to face 
with what the want and misery of East 
London really to. The need of the bouse 
to a stateaman who could devise a way 
to help men who want to work and can 
work, and yet for whona this country has 
no employment."

Oh, to be a Carnegie, I say. for six 
months, and to be able to give, not chari
ty, but the right of wholesome living, 
earned by work, to the despairing multi-

tha
hear from _______
who ara »}JL‘^ u s a a  empty, of e n w la a  
Ity. o f .w earing  la hoard In
recoBcUad- worka, only hymns
tba »»*■?? jVarywkara. 
are auag . most notlcaabla

tSt tk . wwakening of con- 
mstanca f  a b a «t  by tha words of
• c l* * * *  ^  k 4rha

Sure," said one man, looking at hi* ^  M^tespan. the legendary hat
hungry children, “the Lord nlver sent 
mouth yat that He didn't send a bit Iv 
food to put in It.”

*Tt to only the Lord that can help us.” 
aald another, aa he stood tn hto bare 
hovel, having Juat been farced to sell his 
eow. The children tn tka achoois look 
laabla and dispirited. Want of food to 
to^ltaa Ib^  on tbalr pinched MMe faces.

of Napoleon, together with the “make 
up" preparations of the Comtesse de 
Castiglione. the famous beauty of the 
second empire.

If to such you sdd curious mechanical 
loys. innumerable birds In cages and a 
"cute little nigger” to open the door, you 
get a feeble idea of the Imagination and 
Hie mixture of childishness and aerlous- 
neaa of this rhyma makar, who colttvStoB

A  N E W  CARNEG IE  STORT
(Copyright. 1904. by W. R. H «arst.) 
lAlNDON. l>ec. 31.— A charming story 

is going the round of the English press 
about Mr. Andrew Carnegie. Hlse rose 
garden at Bkiho Castle is celebrated 

Last summer the head gardener 
asked to speak to Mr. Carnegie. “*•*’-’1 
he said, "1 wish to lodge a complalne.’’ 

"W hat is i t r ’ said the millionaira. 
"W eil sir. I wish to Inform you that 

the village folk are plucking tha roses 
In your rose garden."

“Ah.” said Mr, Carnegie, “my people 
are fond of flowers, are they, Donald? 
Thau you muat plant mora."

a wit— ala-ays at the expense of his 
neighbors— was introduced to him. 
Roberts, as the world knows. Is as 
short in stature as he (oftentimes) Is 
in temper. The wouid-be wit bent his 
tedious form over his lordship, shaded 
his eyes with one hand, as he tried to 
discern him, and remarked: “I have 
often heard of you, but 1 have never 
seen you,” “I have often seen you, 
sir," Roberts replied, "but I have never 
heard of you."
OOH P A l ’R.'H ASHENi 

R.ARD 1*0 REST
Peace to the ashes of Oom Paul, that 

are, at length finding rest In the land 
that he lived for— and the land that he 
died for. Though the Boer war was 
generatl\-e of heroes and warriors be 
yond number, there was not one of 
them all any other such glorious hero 
or loyal-hearted warrior as he, though 
he never lifted sword. He fought a 
hercer righL waged a more desper
ate struggle, than did any of the brave 
ones whose blood was warmed to the 
battle by facing the foe with rifle In 
hand. The old man loved his country's 
freedom with a love that only might be 
paralleled by mythical Roman of old. 
When hig country was. at last, forced 
down by the dint of brute force, Oom 
Paul’s heart broke, and God In Hlh 
mercy called him away from his suffer
ings. 'riiB Juggernaut car of empire 
ne’er crushed beneath Its wheels a 
nobler victim. W ith him has gone 
down Into earth one of the grandest 
figures that have made modern history 
heroic. The world today is the poorer 
and darker; a bright star has been 
quenched in..Its firmament.

Sin goes not ever unpunished, and 
the Imperlalistio politicians of England 
are reaping the bitter fruits of the 
unrighteous war thas was waged 
a ^ n s t  the Transvaal farmers. A l
most dally the cables from South A fr i
ca are charged with news of distresA 
discontent and unrest, Rot among the 
crushed Boers, but among the grabbing  
horde, who. thinking that tha w ar was 
waged ..for them, overran tha conquered 
territory immediately the last brave 
burgher laid down hto gun. The 
South African capitalist allowed the 
horde to amuse Itself with Ideas that 
had no value In the money market—  
and, while It was so doing, ho was 
BBoking oconomIcBl labor and arrang
ing to Import the yellow man. Bitter- 
ncBS is brewing In the new possessions. 
The multitude of would-bo possessors 
are reviling the home government that 
it has not insisted on the observance 
of the world-old principle of honor 
among thieves.
SICK MAN A G A IN

IN  E U R O PE ’S EVES 
The Sick M an.is engaging the anx

ious attention of Europe again. Is he 
aick enough to permit the passage of 
the Black Sea fleet through the Dar- 
danollos? seems to bo the absorbing 
question of the day. The better fo r a  
of tha quastlon would ’I s  k* sick.

.shan't be obliged to snub me. Mr. Kem- 
iiigham, you take me in—since I can't 
have the hero."

Kerningham sat on Christine's left, 
and she spoke more to him than to 
Michener, during the first part of the 
inotHr At last when all the others were 
busy talking, she turned to him, and said 
in the undertone, which itself is a com
pliment:

“Did you find your mare all right yes
terday?"

"Yes.” he answered.
"And will you let me ride her ague 

day?"
“In order that you may run away from 

me. as you did from Kerningham?” Mich
ener asked. ‘‘She's a little wild, and I 
don't believe she would be quite safe for 
you. She got the idea yesterday that she 
had thrown me and was boss of the 
ranch, and that makes a thorough-bred 
rather flighty.”

Christine cast down her eyes. “I 
thought I saw, you ahead yesterday, and 
I wanted to speak to you. That’s why I 
made my horse run.”

Michener smiled.
"W hat are you laughing at?” she asked 

with some pique.
"It's an unusual way for a lady to 

addres.s a gepUeman, isn’t itT’
“ Th<> circumstance** weren’ t usual," she 

answered again, looking down.
There waa a litUe pause In the genaral 

conversation, and'Christine tuiRod to 
Kemingham on her oUtor aide.

“Have you bought Touraelf a  swifter 
horse yeL so that you can do heroics, 
too?” she asked, a trace of mockery in 
her tone.

“Miss Lalng has Just been confiding to 
me,” Michener put in, “that she made her 
horse run away on purpose. Doubtless 
she'll give all her friends a  chance to get 
in the papers, one after the other."

"It really was your chance yesterday, 
Mr. Kerningham.” Christine said gayly. 
‘1 don't know that you deserve an
other."

“Do give me a little one, some time 
when I am ready for It. Donald snatched 
that one quite unfairly." he pleaded.

“Tou’Il have to look out for him; he’s a 
regular bandersnatch. And now that he’s 
got into the papers, I expect he won’t do 
a thing but roam around seaklng what 
maidens he may devour—I mean rescue."

As the hum of convursation rose again. 
Christine, her head half turned toward 
him, said to Michener—be sitting by her 
with the feeling that aha was alaraya 
ridiculing him— “Shall I apologise for the 
way I spoke to you the other day?"

“I wouldn’t have you trouble yourself 
so." be answered rather ungraciously.

She flushed scarleL " I  beg your par
don—next time yon see a y  horse running 
awsy, you can let him go ."

"Very well." Then half smiling ha 
added: "Unless I  venture to persuade 
myself that it to another Invitation to 
converse with you."

‘T m  sorry 1 told you that," she said 
defiantly. “I thought—I imagined—"  Mm  
sWteaed a tUtto—“Uwt yon would moot

( I

M. BERTE ja^X ,
Who has succeeded General Andre.

me half way,”.
He looked down into her eyes, forget

ting the others at the table, though In
stinctively speaking so that she alone 
could hear, "Don’t yon think you deserve 
to come a little more than half way?"

"Shall I come all the way?" The cor
ner of her lips went up into a smile.

Michener smiled, too, without answer
ing.

Suddenly Christine rose to toer feet, her 
guests lo s in g  up in surprise. "Ladies I 
and gentlemen.” she began formally; “you . 
know you were asked here tonight to 
meet a hero whose courage to exceeded 
only by hto modesty."

Again the rooriring not4 In her voice 
made Micbener's cheeks bum with resent
ment.

After a  slight oratorical pause, she 
continued: “Tou have all read the de
tails of this noble act in tha paper, and 
33CU may appreciata them the more by 
learning that the said details were not 
supplied to the press hy tha here himself, 
but by another. I  have this on the au
thority of Mr. Kemingham."

Christine stopped a minute and her 
gtiests laughingly appiauded her. She 
hesitated an inl^nt, and glanced down 
at Michener. Tba color left her face M  
sha went on, tha note of raillery gone 
from her voice:

“Two days ago I  was verp mdu to Ur. 
Michener. I arant te ask hto fUtgIVMMqs. 
and—and—•’ a  wave of cotor 
ber fkce. “ta annoanoe our ei 
IT’—she tamed taward him witk 1 
appealing gesture at the hands ’m  I

tod-** . -1---- . i . t .r f
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I
Trom Jan-

* uary to December. 

RECORD DAY BY DAY.

Chief Events of the 
Japanese War.

Russo-

VISITS Of THE GRIM REAPER

Loeees o f  lA fe  and Treasure by  F lam e, 
Accident, Storm and Shipw reck. 
Personal Items, P o litica l, Sporting  

and Miscellaneous A l^ l r s  —  A  

Chronological B ev lew .

Many events and features of 1901 
■take the year a notable one to date 
from. It opened with g winter the 
coldest out of twenty-three exception
ally cold winters recorded in the lust 
•ighty-sereu years.

The year la a.record maker for the 
United States in cotton growing, the 
yield being estimated by the govern
ment at 12,16U,(X)0 bales, the largest in 
the history of the country. The com 
crop estimate of '2.433,00U.(XN) bushels 
Is the largest with the slugie exception 
o f 1902.

Early in the year ominous reports 
from the far east indimted war be
tween Russia and Japan unless the 
former should back down from her po- 
attion in regard to Manchuria and 
Korea. On Jan. 14 the czar declared 
lo the foreign diplomatic corps that be 
would do all in bis power to preserve 
peace. Meanwhile the Japanese press 
was urging the mikado's government 
to begin hostilities, and advices from 
Tokyo stated that troops were ready 
to embark upon transports. It was 
therefore not a matter of surprise that 
Japan took tbe initiative in February. 
Her early operations on sea and land 
were marvelously energetic and suc
cessful.

Tbe flghUng on land has been ex
ceptionally despenite. and the siege of 
Port Arthur, with the battles at Liao- 
yang and river Sha, will take rank in 
history as notable struggles. Tbe war 
has developed an almost universal seu- 
tlmeut among nations for peace and 
arbitration.

During the year the United States 
has acquired from Panama tbe con
cessions desired for insuring the early 
completion of the Panama canal. 

JATtlTAmT.
L  Fire: At Augusta. Me.; several stores 

and a  bank burned, causing a loss of 
$300,000.

k  Obiruarr: Gen. James Longstreet, not
ed Confederate leader, at Gainesville, 
Oa.; aged 83. Princesee Mathilde Bon
aparte, daughter of Napoleon's broth
er Jerome, king of Westphalia, in Par
is; aged 84.

4 Fire: Tbe state capitol at I>e8 Moines 
partially destroyed; lose. $600,000.

4 Accident: I f  people killed and 37 In
jured la  a  head-on collision on the 
Rock Island, at Willard. Kan.

1. Obituary: Park Godwin, noted editor 
and author. In New Tork; aged 88.

A Personal: Gnn. 8. B. M. Tonng retired 
from tbe office of chief of staff of tbe 
United States army; succeeded by 
Gen. A. R. Chaffee.

Shlpwreckr f l passengers drowned In 
the foundering of the Paciftc coast 
steamer Clallam In ths strait of Juan 

*  da Fuca.
Obituary: Goa. John B. Gordon, noted 

 ̂ ' Confederate veteran, ex-govemor and
sx-UnlSsd Btstss senator, at Boynton, 
On.: aosd 7L

Ml Obltnaryf Jean Leon Gerome, noted 
French pointer and sculptor, in Parle; 
aged ML GMorge Francis Train, for
merly noted as a ilnaneier and pro
moter. In New Tork city; aged 76.

IL British Africa; Tbe Mad Mollah's 
forces routed at Jldtaalll, Somaliland, 
by the British under 0«n. Edrerton; 
1.000 dervlabea killed, with but slight 
loas to tbe British.

14 Fires: Fire destroyed 3 busine.ss blocks 
In Lowell. Ms s a ; loss. $200,000. Ash
ley A Balie7*s silk mill burned at 
Paterson. N. J.; loss, $61$.000.

14 Obituary: F ro l Harman Edward von 
Holst, bead of the department of his
tory at the Chicago university, at 
Freiberg. Germaajr; aged C3.

IL Accident; 14 workmen killed and In
jured by an explosion in the Cambria 
Steel works at Johnstown, Ps. 

tt. Cyclone: 37 people killed and over 100 
injured in a  terrific storm at Mound- 
vllle, Ala. .

M. Fire: At Sour Lake. Tex., main busi
ness portion of the town destroyed; 
lo.e. $300,000.

■L Accident; 1$ gold miners killed by the 
falling of a cage at the Stratton Inde
pendence mine. Victor. Colo. 110 min
ers killed by fire damp explosion in tbe 
Hwtwick shaft. Cheswtek. Pa.

Fire: The University library at Turin. 
Italy, containing many rare volumes, 
partially destroysd; lose. $1,000,000.

D. Obituary: Aanie Chambers Kctchum. 
author of “The Bonnie Blue Fag,” In 
New Tork eity; aged $0.

■L Fires: A  $$00,000 blase in Tonawanda. 
N. T. Block of bustness houses and 

. public buildings destroyed at Progre- 
■, Tucatao; loss. $2,000,000. 

FBBI8VAM.T.
4  Personal: Ellhu Root retired from the 

cabinet and was succeeded as secre- 
U ry  of war by Judge W . H. Taft.

4 Fire: At Knoxville. Tenn.; loss, i n . -  
000 by fismes In thn business section.

4  Fire: The gUy hall of Stamford,
. Conn.. bumnS; loss. $175,000.

4  Obituary: Dr. Felix Flugel. famous 
German scholar and phllulogiat, in 
lelpslc; aged 84

Kuaso-JapniMoe W ar: Japan and Rus- 
. sia sevemd diplomatic relations.

A  Russo-Japnims W ar; The long swalt- 
ed reply Of Russia to Japan's note for- 
worded to Tnhy# by Viceroy Alexeieff.

4 ' Fire: Thn moot Sontruetive conSagra* 
tion in the history of Baltimore laid In 

Inilns 140 acres in thn heart of thn city; 
loss, |540QO.$W.

Busso-JapaasSe W ar: Japan landed 
: troops at thn Korsnn port of Mnssm- 
- pho. coananiKlIng thn stmltn.

4  ̂Russo-Jspnnnne W ar: Actual bostlll- 
*-Uns begun by Japan. Jnpnnene war- 
• Shinn nttMknd thn Rusninn cruiser 

Voriag and thn gunhnnt Koriets. out- 
> nidn thn harbor of Cbomulpo. tho port 
^of Seoul. Kofoa. and sunk them.

- -  -  —  Russkut

, sMAiS 'So hoard thS^TTnlted States bat-
battloahlnn Ucehlp Missouri, during target prac-
•aA the cvulser W la d a  Pegsacola. fla ., kllllag 6 offl-

iritour. Secretary Say^address- 4̂ sailors.
nd an Identical note to ths powers sug-
gmtlmm that the neutrality and Integ- admiral Skrydloff appointed to sue 

•  rtty of China be maintained by Rus
sia and Japan

10. Fire: At Oswego. N. Y.; loss of $1,000.- 
000 by the burning of the Corn IVod- 
ucts starch factory.

Russo-Japanese War: President Rooee- 
velt declared the neutrality of tbe 
United States.

11. South American Troubles: Spirited ac
tion at Santo Domingo between United 
States warships and marin* s ami Do
minican insurgents who tired upon an 
American vessel.

Russo-Japanese W ar: The mikado of 
Japan issued a formal declaration of 
war against Russia.

13. Fire: In Topeka. Kan.; propertle.s In 
tho buninesa district valued at $4?0.000 
de.^troyeil.

14. The Philippines: A detachment of 
Gen. Leonard Woo<l'rt command, under 
MaJ. H. L. Scott, attacked a band of 
Moros, killing and capturing 6iAi, with 
a loss of I men.

Fire; At Meriden. Conn., tho town and 
city hall burned: lo.ss. $30O 000.

15. Russo-Japanese War: Tho Russian 
cruiser Boyarin blown up In tho har
bor of Port Arthur by accidental col
lision with a Russian torpedo; 197 men 
lost.

Obituary: Senator Mark Hanna, in 
Washington: aged 67.

14 Russo-Japanese W ar: Admiral Maka- 
roff appointed to succeed Admiral 
Stark In command of the Russian 
fleet dt Port Arthur.

IT. Turkey: The Turkish general Shemst 
Pasha, with a force numbering !,Eo0, 
routed tO.OOO Albanians who were be
sieging Babajhosi. intllcUng a loss of 
MX) killed and wounded.

19. Accident: 20 people killed and 30 
wounded by dynamite explosion at 
Jackson. Utah.

20. Rnsso-Japanese W ar; Secretary Hay's 
plan to limit the field of hostilities be
tween Ja|>an and Russia acceded to by 
Russia.

21. Obituary: Owen Fawcett, the veteran 
comedian, at Fiat Rock, Mich.; aged 
Gti.

Russo-Japanese W ar; Kuropatkln ap
pointed to command the Russian army 
in the east.

$2. Obituary: Sir Leslie Stephen, noted 
man of letters and aun-in-Iaw ot 
Thackeray, the novelist. In Ix>ndon; 
age«l 72. 'William C. Whitney, noted 
capitalist and former secretary of the 
navy. In New York city; aged C3.

Flood: Catawissa. Pa., swept by a rise 
of the Susquehanna; loss, over $2,000,- 

^ OOO.
23. Panama Canal: The canal treaty with 

the republic of Panama ratified by the 
United States senate.

14. Russo-Japanese W.ar: The Russian 
fleet repulsed the Japanese In an at
tempt to block the channel at Port 
Arthur and sunk some Japanese 
transports by shells.

24 Fire: At Rochester. N. T.; flames In 
the business center caused a loss of i 
$2.500,-X». I

27. Dl.saster at Sea: During a fire on tho 
Pacific coast steamer Queen, o f  the 
Washington coast. 14 lives were lost. 

Fire; The state capitol destroyed at 
Madison; loos. $800,000.

MARCH.
4 Accident: 21 deaths In the collapse of 

Hotel Darlington, under construction 
In New York city.

4 Obituary; W. H. H. Murray, famous 
preacher, lecturer, sportsman and 
writer, at Guilford, Conn.; aged 64.

Fire: lx>sa of $600,000 by the burning of 
the prairie around Oklahoma City.

4 Russo-Japanese W ar: Tbe Japanese 
bombarded 'Vladivostok.

Accident: 7 killed and 75 Injured by 
dynamite explosion at Brandenburg, 
Pa.

Obituary: Field Marshal Count von 
Waldersce, noted Prussian soldier, at 
Hanover: aged 72.

4 Shipwreck: The American schooner 
Herald of the Morning lost near Da
kar, Africa; 18 drowned.

14 Flood: Loas of $6,500,000 by the rising 
of the Susquehanna river In Wyoming 
valley, Pennsylvania.

Russo-Japanese W ar: Tbe Russian tor
pedo boats made a sortie at Port A r
thur. s it in g  a Japanese ship and los
ing a dJUtroyer sunk In action.

12. Sporting: The Crescent City Derby 
won by Ostrich at New Orleans.

14 Rusao-Japanese War: The Russian 
torpedo boat destroyer Skorrl sunk by 
a floating mine at Port Arthur.

17. Obituary: The Duke of Cambridge, 
grandson of Georg* HI.. In London; 
aged 85.

14 Sea Disaster: The British submarine 
boat A1 sunk in collision with a liner 
off the Isle of Wight.

Personal: Leonard Wood confirmed as 
major general United States army. 

Financial Troubles: D. J. Sully, the sen
sational cotton broker, failed In New 
Tork city.

21. Earthquake: Several shocks In New 
England.

22. Cyclone: Reunion Islands, Indian 
ocean, devastated by a windstorm; 
loss, $5,000,000.

24 Obituary: Sir Edwin Arnold, noted 
British author and poet. In London; 
aged 74

25. South America: Gen. Nicholas Arias. 
Insurgent Dominican leader, executed 
under sentence by court martial for 
killing a United States naval machin
ist.

24 Sporting: Cambridge won the slxty- 
flrst annual boat raca at Putney, lead
ing the Oxford crew by four and one- 
half lengths.

Financial Troubles: Pettlngill A Co., 
newspaper advertising agency, failed 
In Boston with $1,000,000 liabilities.

27. Ru.sflo-Japanese W ar: The Japanese 
failed in an attempt to block the 
channel at Port Arthur.

Flood; A  rise In Grand river caused a 
loss of $2,000,000 at Grand Rapids, 
Mich.

Fire: In-New Tork city; loss of $1,000,000 
by a blaze in the Wells Fargo and 
American Express buildings.

24 Russo-Japanese W ar: Spirited action 
at Chongjn' between Ruaslane and 
Japanese numbering 1,500 men.

24 Obituary: Burton N. Harrison, who 
was private secretary to Jefferson Da
vis and captured with him. in Wash
ington; aged 65.

10. Obituary: Oen. W . H. Payne, who led 
the famous “Black Horse cavalry” In 
the First Bull Run. in Washington; 
aged 74.

Shipwreck: Thn English bark Lady 
Calms sunk in oolllslon witb the Gen- 
man bark Mona, off Dublin, losing her 
crew of 22.

APRIL.
4 Fire: At West Tampa, Fla.; 15 busi

ness blocks, chiefly cigar factories and 
200 tenement houses, destroyed; loss. 
$300,000.

4 Earthquake: 1.500 houses destroyed In 
Klasovo Salonika. Macedonia; 26 Uvea 
lost

Obituary: Francis Power Cob be, noted 
English writer and philanthropist. In 
London; aged $2.

4 Russo-Japanese War: Advance de
tachments of the Japanese army com
manded by Gen. Kurokl eronsi»d the 
Talu river at several points and took 
poaitiona on tbe right bank.

4 Obituary: Ex-Quena leabeUa of Spain, 
grandmother of King Mlfoano, la Par^
Is; aged 74

14 Russo-Japanese War: Naval battle la 
the outer roadstead at Port Arthur. 
The Russian batUssdMtp VOtrogavlovsk 
sunk by a mine of tacpedoes. carry
ing down Admiral Makaroir. together 
with over 664 eeSers; Vereschagin, 
the noted RoaelaB battle palater. 
among the loaL >.

Ascideat: $;$•• gauada of powder ex

ceed Admiral M.ikaroff 
14'Obituary: Samuel Smiles, LL. D„ 

English surgeon and author of “Self 
Help," In l-ondon; aged 92.

19. Fire: In Toronto: 122 buildings de
stroyed In the business district; loss, 
2' 3.<>"'.'X'0.

20. Obituary; Mrs. Sara Jane LIppIncott, 
the author, known in literature as 
Grace Greenwood, at New Rochelle,
N. V.; aged so.

24 Convention: The P.-iughtera of the 
American Revolution intt In annual 
ac-" Ion In IN'.ishlngton.

26. Tornado: At Falrland, I. T.; 17 lives 
loet.

Ru.‘=*o-Japnno»e W ar: The Russl.m 
Vladivostok equadron suddenly ap
peared at Wonsan, ea.slern Korea, 
and sank a-Ja|>ane.^e nierchor.t atdp. 

26. Kiisau-Japanese W ar: The Japs un
der Uon. Kuroki forced the p.i.-i-'̂ i ge of 
the river Talu for miles above Wlju. 

24 Ruaeo-Japanese W ar: The Russian 
VIi;dlvostok squadron sank the Japa
nese troopship Klflshindturu. with 200 
soldiers, who refused to surrender, in 
the sea of Ja'xin.

29. 01>ituary: Richard S. Greouough. not
ed American sculptor, in Italy; aged 
85.

to. World's Fair; The Louisiana Pur
chase exposition opened at St. Louis 
witti Inaugural cereiuonlea.

Accident: A train on the Iron Mountain 
railroad wrecked at Wicks, 5Io.; t 
killed and 1:9 Injured.

HAT.
L Riisso-Japaneso 'W'ar: Climax of 6 

davs' fighting west of the Talu river; 
Gen. Kurokl's Japanese army routed 
Russians 10 miles above Antung, drlv-

4ng Gen. Z issoiilltch’s army toward 
'eiigwangcheng; Russian loss, 2.000 

killed and wounded; the Japanebs loss, 
700 In all; Russians abandoned Antung. 

Obituary: Antonin Dvorak, the noted 
Bohsmlan musical composer and di
rector, well known In America, in 
Prague; aged 63.

Convention: Socialist national conven
tion met In Chicago.

X Sporting: Elwood won the Kentucky 
Derby at Louisville.

Obituary: Edgar Fawcett, well known 
American author, novelist of New 
York society life, in London; age<l 6C.

4 Fires; Drew college burned at Carmel, 
N. V.; loss, flOO.OUO. At Indianapolis, 
Ind., Union stockyards burned; loss, 
$3oi).000.

Russo-Japanese War: Admiral Togo 
made a desperate but vein attempt 
to seal up tile Russian fleet at Port 
Arthur.

4 Sporting: James Shea broke the 
world'.s billiard record at Chicago, 
ra.aking 50 points in 49 innings, against 
the previous record of 50 {mints in 51 
Innings.

Convention: Annual session of the Iron, 
S el and Tin Workers’ Amalgamated 
association i>egun at Cloveland. O.

I. Panama: The canal zone formally 
ceded to the I'nited Stales.

Obituary; Maurus Jukal, noted Hun- 
g-irian novelist, at Budapest; aged 79. 
Franz von I-eabach. f.imous hiktorlcal 
and portrait {Winter, at 5Iunlcli, Ba
varia ; uged 67.

Potltlcnl; Eugene V. Deb.s and Benjamin 
nl noinln:>.tcd by the Socialist 
t Chicago.

4 Jap^ujese W ar: Oen. Kuro{>at-
kia J army abandoned Fengwaiig- 
cheng to the Japatisee. without giving 
battle. The Second Japanese army 
under Gen. Oku. 50.000 strong, landed 
on the Llautong peninsula, cutting the 
Russian communications from Port 
Arthur northward.

Tibet: The English under Col. Toung- 
husb<and defeated the Tibetans in bat
tle of Kharola Pass.

4 Russo-Japanese W ar: The Russians 
hastil; evacuated Newchwang after 
dismantling the forts and destroying 
the artillery.

10. Obituary: Henry M. Stanley, Journal
ist and explorer, author of “In Dark
est Africa” and other works. In Lon
don; Aged 63.

11. Accident: S people kilted In a train 
wreck on the Illinois Central railroad 
near Sterling, 111.

Explosion: 7 miners killed by the ex
plosion of Are damp In ths Herron 
mine at Murphysboro, III.

12. Obituary: Oen. Andrew Hickenlooper, 
noted Federal artillery commander in 
the civil war, at Cincinnati; aged 67.

14 Russo-Japaneoe W ar: Dalny captured 
from the Russians by a joint attack 
by the Japanese army and navy.

15. Russo-Japanese W ar: The Ja{ianese 
battleship Hatstise sunk off Port A r
thur by a Russian mine, and the Jm{>a- 
nese cruiser Voshino sunk- by collision 
with her consort, the Kasuga.
Russo-JaiMinese W ar: The Ja(>ancse 
crui.-er Mlyako sunk by a Russian 
mine.
Conventions; The general assembly of 
the Presbyterian church met In Buf
falo. The American Peace society 
met in Boston.

Russo-Ja{>anese 'War: The Third Japa
nese army landed at Kaiepu, near 
Kalping.

14 Personal: Ion Perdlcarls,'' an American 
citizen of Greek origin, kidnaped In 
Tangier by the bandit Ruisouli.

20. Shipwreck: The British steamer Tur
ret Bay wrecked off Cai>e North, Cape 
Breton: 13 drowned.

Storm; 30 deaths from oloudburat and 
flood In Colorado.

21. Fire: Sunnybrinik mill. No. 19. of the { 
I ’nited States I*a{>er Co., burned near | 
Morristown, N. J.; loss. ll.OOO.OuO. 

Russo-Japanese W ar: The Russian gar
rison at Port Arthur, led by Gen. 
Stoes.<iel, defeated the Ja()anese be
siegers In a sortie, inflicting a loss of 
over 1,000 men

I 3. Explosion: In the Novelty Torpedo 
works, at Findlay, O.; 12 0{>eratlves 
killed and 15 injured.

24 Obituary; Col. A. C. Buel, a civil war 
veteran and author, in Philadelphia: 
aged 57.
Fire: At Tazoo City. Ml.es.; loss, near
ly $2,000,000.

24 Russo-Japanese W ar: DocIstTe battle 
at Nanshan hllL preventing the re
enforcement of Port Arthur by Rus
sians from the north; Ja{>anese loss, 
$.500, and the Russian, nearly 2.1ML 

Sporting: The ''ivket won the Brooklyn 
h.-iridlcap.

Explosion; In the Ohio river, near 
Luulsvllle; t ^  towboat Fred Wilson 
exploited her' boilers; 10 people killed 
and 17 injured.

27. Fire; Plant of the New Tork Milling 
Co. burned In New York city; loss, 
$750,000.

24 Obituary: Matthew Stanley Quay, 
United States senator from Pennsyl
vania, at Beaver, Pa.; aged 71 

24 Fires: In Jersey City; loss. $1,000,000 by 
the burning of the Lackswanna rail
road piers, in New Orleans: loss of 
$600,000 by flames.

$0. Gen. Oku's Japanese army occupied 
Dalny.

JUNK.
L Sporting: 8t. Amant won the Englieh 

Derby.
4 Fire: At Peoria. lU.; Coming dlaUl- 

lery burned; loas, $1,300,000; 15 deaths.
I. Fire: Danville. Va.; lose of $400,000 by 

the burning of tobacco warehouses.
4 Obituary: Mrs. Samuel L. Clemens, 

wife of Mark Twain, at Florence, 
Italy.

• Sporting: New world's record for bi
cycles established at Cambridge, 
Mass., by James F. Mason, who rods 
G2-5 miles In 1 hour.

Obltuar)-: Levi Z. Letter, the merchant 
prince, at Bar Harbor, Me.

IL Sporting: Schaefer defeateil Cure In a 
contest for the world's billiard cham- 
plonshiu in Paris, winning by 12 points.

Obituary: Abner MoKlnley, brother of 
tbe late preeldent, at Somerset, Pa.; 
aged $0.

15. Riisso-Jaijanese W ar: Ths Russian 
Vladivostok flqet d. stroyed 6 Japanese 
vessris (n the strait of Korea; 1,000 
Japanese lost.

Catastrophe: The New Tork excursion 
steamer Generaf Slocum burned In 
Ix>ng Island sound; 812 {>erson8 on a  
church excursion trip lost tinlr lives.

14 Russo-Japanese W ar: The Russian 
general Stakelberg, at tho head of an 
army 14,000 strong, defeated In an at
tempt to relieve Port Arthur from the 
north; the battle took place 50 miles 
north of Klnchow; Gen. Oku com
manded the Japanese army.

17. 8i>ortlng; Hermls won tho Suburban 
handicap at Sheepshead Bay.

18. H|>orting; Highball won the American

weM Africa; Count von Arnim klllM; 
the nativM numbered 6,000 and lost 
heavily.

14 Shipwrecks: 10 people drowned by the 
capsizing of a launch at a regiitta On 
the Potomac river near Washington. 
The British bark Inverkip sunk In a 
collision off Fastnet rock, Ireland; 20 
drowned.

14 Russo-Japanese W ar: Battle between 
the Russian Vladivostok squadron In 
the strait of Korea and the Jaiianese; 
Russian cruiser Rurlk sunk.

Convention: National encampment of 
the O. A. R. met at Boston.

17. Obituary: Col. Prentiss Ingraham, a 
prolific writer of novels, at Beauvoir, 
Mi*;s.; aged 60.

Russo-Ja{>anese W ar: Jai>an demanded 
tlv* surrender of Port Arthur.

14 Personal; Gen. WUmon H. Blackmar

24.

25.

29.

$0.

14

17.

l>erby at Chicago.
2L Convention; Republican national con

vention met In Chicago.
22. South America: The army of Uruguay 

defeated In battle by revolutionists; 
over 2.000 killed and wounded. 

Personal; Ion Perdicarls. the captive of 
Morocco brigands. release<l.

24 HuRSo-Jajmncse War; Sortie of the 
Russian fleet at Port Arthur checked 
by Admiral Togo's destroyers; 1 Uus- 
sl.-in battleship sunk, 1 cruiser and 1 
battleship disabled..

Political; Roosevelt and Fairbanks 
nominated by ths Republican cun- 
venilon at Chicago.
Personal: William H. Moody ap()olnt- 
ed I’nited States attorney general. 
Pan! Morton secretary of the navy and 
V. H. Metcalf secretary of commerce 
and labor.
S{K<rtlng: Colonial Girl won the 
World’s Pair handicap at St. Louis. 

Obituary: Clement Scott, once noted 
dramatic critic, in Ix>ndon; aged 63.

17. Russo-Japaneke W ar: Russinna de
feated tn a six hours' battle at Motlen 
pass by Oen. Kurokl’s army and re- 
tre<ite<l toward Liaoyang.

24 Shipwreck; l>anisli steamer Norge, 
from Copenhagen for New York, 
wrecked on a rock off the Hebrides; 
nearly 8CX) passengers, chiefly immi
grants, lost.

Spurting: Syracuse won tho great var
sity race at Poughkeepsie.
Obituary: J L. Mitchell, former Unit
ed States senator from Wisconsin, at 
Milwaukee. Dun Emmett, po;>uiar old 
time nc-gro minstrel, author of 
“Dixie.” nt Vernon. O .; aged 90 
Si>ortlng; Ajax won the French Derby 
at Chantilly. Yale defeuteJ Harvard 
In the 8 oared freshman race at New  
London.

Russo-J.T pa nese W ar: The Russian 
Vladivostok squadron shelled WoiLsan, 
on tho coast of Korea, and sunk 2 ves- 
selB in the harbor.

J IL V .
L Obituary: George Frederick Watts, 

noted English sculptor, in London; 
aged 87.

8{>ort!ng: Tale defeated Harvard In the 
varsity race at New London.

4 Fire: The Santa Fe railroad shops 
burned nt Cleburne, Tex.; loss. $300,Dot). 

Sporting: English l.ad won the St. Louis 
Derby.

Obituary: Senor Dupuy de Ix>me, Span
ish minister at Washington in 1S98. In 
Paris. «

4  Accident: 19 |)eople killed and 40 In
jured in a wreck on the Wabash rail
road at Litchfield, 111.

Russo-Japanese War; Japanese destroy
ers repulsed in an attack on the Rus
sian tl«‘et In Port Arthur; 2 of the de
stroyers sunk by Ru.ssian batteries.

4  Fire: The Wilson steamship freight 
shed at Charlestown. Mass., fired by 
lightning; loss. $<WO.OOO.

4 Convention: Democratic national con
vention met In St. Louis.

Strike Troubles: Platform of the rail
way station at Inde{>endence, Colo., 
crowded with nonunion miners, blown 
up by dynamite; 12 miners ktll^.

4 Russo-Japanese AVur: Kalping occu
pied by Gen. Oku's Japanese army.

4' 8(>ortlng: Broomstick won the Brigh
ton handicap.

10. Accident: 17 killed and 37 Injured In a 
collision on the Greenwood branch of 
the Erie railroad at Midvale, N. J.

Obituary: Oen. Jose Toral, who surren
dered S.'intlago to Gen. Shafter on 
July 17. 1S98. at M.adrld.

Political: Parker and Davis nominated 
by the Democratic convention at St. 
I.g>uts.

11. Russo-Japanese W ar: The Russian 
cruisers Bayan, Diana, Pallada and 
Novak repulsed by the Japanese fleet 
while attempting to steal out of Port 
Arthur.

14 Butchers’ Strike: 73.000 men in Chicago 
and other meat packing centers went 
out on a question of wages.

Accident: 18 killed and 80 Injured in the 
wreck of a church excursion train in 
the suburbs of Chicago.

Obituary: Samuel M. Jones, Toledo's 
“Golden Rule” mayor, in that city, 
aged 58.

14. Obituary: Paul Kruger, South African 
statesman, president of the Trans
vaal republic and Boer leader In the 
war of 1899, at Clarens, Switserland.

15. Fire; I,oss of $400,000 by the burning of 
the Chicago, St. Paul, MinncaimUs and 
Omaha railroad wharfs and ware
houses at Duluth, Minn.

17. Rusao-Japanese 'War: Russians under 
Gen. Keller repulsed In an attempt to 
recapture Motlen i>asa from the Japa
nese: Keller’s loss, 1,000 killed and 
wounded.

1$. Russo-Ja{>anese 'War: Oen. Kurokl's 
Japanese army defeated the Russians 
on Chi river, near Anping.

24 Obituary: Wilson Barrett. English 
actor, manager and playwright, in 
I»ndon; aged 58.

25. Russo-Japanese War: As a result of 
defeat In a heavy battle outside of 
Newchwang, on the 24th, Oen. Kuro
patkln ordered the evacuation of that 

. post. The Russian Vladlvoetok squad
ron sank the American steamer Knight 
Commander off the province of Izu, 
Japsn.

Fall River Strike: $0,000 operatives In 
the cotton mills struck against rs- 
ductlon of \^ges.

24 Russo-Ja{)ane«e War: Russians re
treated to Halcheng: Japanese occu
pied Newchwang. Russian Vladivos
tok squadron seized tho British steam
er Chalcas off Japan, and the Russian 
volunteer steamer Smolensk seized the 
British steamer Formosa In the Red 
sea. Russian ships at Port Arthur at
tacked the Japanese fleet and bat
teries.

24 Russo-Jaiwnese War: Japanese land 
troops atucked the Russian works at 
Port Arthur.

AUGUST.
L Russo-Japanese War; Gen. Kuropat- 

kln'a army evacuated Halcheng, re
treating northward to Liaoyang.

*  Obituary: Joseph T. Lewis, Wiscon- '

20.

26.

sin's “war governor,” at Columbus, 
Wlo.: aged 84

T. Accident: The kli^sourl Paetto "World's 
Fair “flier'’ wrecked, near Eden, Colo.; 
84 killed and many Injured.

4 Political: United States squadron com
manded by Admiral Theodore F. Jewell 
sailed from Vlllefranche to Smyrna to 
enforce demands on ths sultan of Tur
key.

4 O b lt^ ry : Ex-United States Senator 
G. Veet, at Sweet Sprlnga, Mo.; 
aged 74.

10. Obituary: M. Waldeck-Rousseau, ter
mer premier of France, at Paris.

Russo-Jspan^ W ar: Sortie of Russian 
ships at Port Arthur: the squadron 
comprised 6 battleships, 4 cruisers and 
•  tor{>edo boats; the Russian com- 
■laiuler. Rear Admiral Wltboft, kill
ed In an attempt to fight hU way 
through the Japanese line; several 
Russian vessels escaped to sea. and 
the remainder returned to Port A r
thur.

U. Africa: Battle between German troops 
and tbe Hereros la German Sonth-

elei'ted commander in chief of the Q. 
A. R. at Boston.

Ru8.so-Japanese W ar: Gen Stoessel, 
Kus.aian commandant at Port Arthur, 
refused to surrender the post, as de
manded by the Japanese commander 
on the 17th.
Russo-Japahese W ar: The Russian 
cruiser Novlk. which got away from 
Port Arthur In the sortie of the fleet 
on Aug. 10, sunk off Sakhalin by 2 
Japanese cruisers.

24 Storm: 15 persons killed in a tornado 
which devaatated a region around St. 
Paul and Minneai>olls; loss In pro{>erty 
estimated at $2,500,OOO.-- 
Rus80-Ja{)anese W ar: Russians re
pulsed rei>eated attacks by tbe Japa
nese at Port Arthur; the assailants 
lost enorm'jusly. 10.000 In killed being 
one estimate. Beginning of tho battle 
of Liaoyang: Russians driven north
ward.

Obituary: J:>hn Rogers, widely known 
as the sculptor of the “Rogers 
groups,” at New Canaan, Conn.; aged 
76.

Sporting: Jeffries defeated Munroe In a 
bout for the world's championship at 
Ban Francisco.

27. Sporting: Artful won the Futurity 
race

24 Political: M. Plehve, Rus.slan minister 
of the interior, assassinated in W ar
saw.

2$. SiK>rting; Darlel paced a mile in 2:02% 
at Providence, R. I., lowering the 
world's record for mares without a 
pacemaker.

Russo-Japanese W ar: Gen. Kuropatkln 
concentrated his army at Liaoyang, 
on both banks of the 'Taitsc river.

20. Accident; 9 killed and 23 Injured in a 
wreck on the Grand Trunk at Rich
mond. Que.

Russo-Japanese W ar: Des{>erate Japa
nese attacks repulsed by the Russians 
at Liaoyang.

SEPTEM BER.
1. Ru.sso-Japanese W ar: Gen. Kuropat

kln maintained his position south of 
I.taoyang against fierce attacks by the 
Japanese under Oku and Nodzu.

2. Russo-Japanese W ar: The Japanese 
army lc-<l by Gen. Kuroki crossed the 
Taltse east of Liaoyang, turning the 
Russl.'in left flank.

3. Fire: At Memphis, Tenn, loss of $800,- 
000 by flames in the wholesale district.

Accident: 6 {>eopIe killed and 19 Injur
ed In a wreck on the Wabash rood In 
the suburbs of St. Louis. 

Ru8so-Japane.se W ar: Gen. Kuroki de
feated the Russians northeast of Liao
yang.

4 Russo-Japanese W ar; The Russians 
abandoned the south bank of tbe Tai- 
tse at Liaoyang.

5. Russo-Japanese W ar: The Japanese 
left and center armies fOku and Nod- 
tu) crossed to the north bank of the 
Taltso and attacked Kuropatkin's 
army on the right rear.

4 Army Maneuvers: Beginning of the 
sham campaign at Manassas. Va., the 
T'nited States regulars and state mill- 
tl.a {Kirticlpating.

Accident; 7 killed and 30 Injured In a 
wreck on the Wabash road at Pen
dleton. Bfo.

7. Russo-Japaneoe W an  Kuropiatkln 
abandoned his position at Liaoyang 
and Y.mtal, retreating northward.

4 Obltuar>-; Bara Stevens, an actress 
who played with Laura Keene In “Our 
American Cousin” in the sixties, at 
St. Paul, Minn.; aged 70. Rev. Dr. 
George C. I-orlmer, prominent Baptist 
clerg}-man. In Boston; aged 66. 

Convention: International congreoa of 
chemists met In New Tork city. In
ternational geographic congress met In 
St. Louis.

9. Accident: 4 killed and 47 Injured In a 
wreck on the Seaboard Air line at 
Portsmouth, Va.

8r>orting: Prince Alert established a 
new world’s record for pacing geld
ings, at Syracuse, N. T., going a mils 
In 1:594.

Fire: Flames In the business district of 
Progreso. Mexico, caused a  loss of 
$1,300,000.

10. Tibet: Treaty embodring the terms de
manded by England signed at Lassa.

11. Russo-Japanese W ar: The Russian 
warship Lena entered the port of San 
Francisco.

14 Interparliamentary peace congress 
o{>ened at St. Louis.

Russo-Japanese W ar: The cruiser Lena 
at San Francisco ordered dismantled 
and held for the Russian government 
until peace is declared.

14 Obituary: Prof. Daniel Willard Fiska 
noted American educator, at Florence, 
Italy; aged 74 Prince Herbert Bis
marck, eldest son of the late Prinoa 
Bismarck, Germany's “ Iron Chancel
lor.” at Frledrlchsruh: aged 65.

II. Convention: The 8th international con
gress of arts and sciences met at S4
liOUlS.

fl. Explosion: 10 killed and many Injured 
by dynamite explosion at Melrose, 
Llass.

24 Shipwreck: The schooner Alvlra D. 
■Wright of Bangor, Me., lost off Mon- 
tauk Point. L. I.; 7 sailors drowned. 

Obituary: Chief Joseph of the Ne 
Perces, called the “Red Statesman' 
and the “Nat>oleon of Indians," at 
Spokane. Wash.; aged 70. Benjamin 
M. Everhart, noted American botanist, 
at West Chester. Pa.; aged 87. 

ltus8o-Jai>anese W ar: Final repulse of 
a  series of Japanese assaulte on Port 
Arthur which began the 19th.

24 Accident: 62 people killed and 126 In-'* 
Jured In a collision on the Southern 
railway at New Market, Tenn.

21. Russo-Japanese W ar: Gen. Qripen-
berg, noted Russian general, apimlnted 
to command the esar's Second Man
churian army. The Clrcumbolkal
railway, closing a gap in the Trons-
alberlan line leading from Russia to 
the seat of war in Manchuria, opened 
to mlllUry trains.

Obituary: Admiral Fernando P. Gil
more, U. 8. N., retired, in New Tork 
city; aged 68.
Obituary: Lafcadlo Hearn, Journalist 
and author, noted for his works on 
Japan, at Yokohama: o^sd 54 

9. Obituary: George Friable Hoar, United 
States senator from Massachusetts, at 
Worcester: aged 77.

OCTOBER.
L Obituary: Sir William Harcourt. suc

cessor to Gladstone as Liberal leader 
In the British house of commons, la 
London; aged 74

L Convention: ISth intaraational peace 
congress opened Its session In BtMton.

I  Obituary: Henry C. Payne, United 
Sutes postmaster geaoral, at Wooh- 
ington; aged CL Frederick AuguoU 
Bartholdi, the noted French sculptor, 
best known by his status, “Liberty 
Enlightening the World.” tn New Tork 
harbor, and the “Lion of Belfort,” at 
Belfort, France, tn Paris; aged 79. 

Alaskan Cable: The All American eabla 
and telegraph lines to Alaska com
pleted

Ruoso-Jspenese W ar: Oen. Kuropatkln 
assumed tbe aggressive, attacked the 
Js(>an''e end forced them to abandoa 
their ground at BoBtsiaputae. south

of Mukden. Beginning of the series of 
bloody engagements on ths line of 
the river Sha.

4 Convention: General convention of the 
• Protestanf“EpiBcopal church met in 

annual session In Boston.
7. Political: Agreement between France 

and Spain providing for French con
trol In Morocejo signed at Paris.

4 Obituan’: Oen. Matt W. Ransom, not
ed Confederate leader In the civil war 
and former United States senator 
from North Carolina, at Weldon, N. 
C .: aged 78.

S{K>rting: George Heath won tho Van
derbilt cup in the first big auto race 
In the United States.

Shipwreck; British steamer Call, from 
New London, Prince Edward Island, 
wrecked In the gulf of St. I,awrence: 
19 seamen drowned.

10. Russo-Japanese W ar: The mikado of 
Japan predicted a long war and urged 
his i>cople Aj be i>atient and patriotic.

Accident: 29 people killed and 60 injured 
In a wreck On the Missouri Pacific 
road at Warrensburg. Mo.

Persona!: Robert J. Wynne appointed 
postmaster general.

11. Fire; In Wlnnl{)eg, Man., flames In the 
business district caused a loss of 
$1,000,01)0.

Russo-Japanese W ar: Desperate battle 
near Yental station between Gen. Ku- 
ropatkin’s advance guard and the 
Japanese column led by Gen. Kuroki.

12. Shipwreck: The New Brunswick 
schooner Wentworth wrecked u{)on 
Chatham bar, Massachusetts; 12 peo
ple, including the captain and his fam
ily, drowned.

14 Obituary: King George of Saxony, In 
Dresden; aged 74

RuBSO-Jai>ane8e W ar: Heaviest fighting 
of the prolonged battle of Sha river; 
tho Jai>anese right, center and left ar
mies atacked the Russians, ^driving 
them north of the river.

15. Shipwreck: British schooner Melrose 
wrecked off the Florida coast’; 7 lives 
lost.

14 Obituary: Brig. Gen. William Scott 
Worth. U. S. A., retired, son of the 
Mexican war hero and a veteran of 
the civil war and the Spanish-Amer
ican war. In New York city; aged 64.

17. Russo-Japanese W ar: The Ja{>aness 
advance northward checked by tha 
Russians at Sha river; the Russians 
captured many cannon.

18. Rus8o-Jd{)anese W ar: Gen. Kuropat
kln ap{M>inted commander in chief of 
the Russian army In the far east, in- 
de{>eiidcnt of Viceroy Alexeieff. Des
perate attempt of the Japanese to re
capture Lone Tree hill from the Rus
sians.

20. Ru.s.so-Japane.se 'War: The Baltic fleet 
In Its voyage to the far east reached 
Shagen, Denmark. End of the battle 
of Sha river, which proved substan- 
tlaily a draw, neither side having 
gained the objective as planned; the 
combined losses in 10 days' fighting es
timated at 90,000 ktled and wounded; 
Marshal Oyama re(>orted finding over 
13,000 dead on the field; the Russians 
admit a loss of 30,000 killed and wound
ed.

21. Russo-Japianese W ar: The Baltic fleet 
fired u{x>n English fishing boats during 
the night In the North sea; 1 fishing 
vessel sunk, 2 English fishermen kill
ed and several wounded.

24 Soutli America: Peace treaty signed 
between Chile and Bolivia.

24 Sporting: Major Delmar clipped half 
a second from the world’s record by 
trotting a mile In 2;0U4 at Memphis; 
previous record of 2:0Hi held jointly 
by Major Delmar and Lou Dillon.

3. Airship Test: The ainhlp Arrow, con 
structed by Capt. Baldwin, sailed 
circuit of 10 miles at St. Louis.

M. S{K>rting: Dan Patch t>aced a mile in 
harness in 1:56 at Memphis, lowering 
his own previous world's record of 
1.50U.

27. New York Subway: The underground 
electric road In New York opened to 
the public from city hall to Harlem.

24 Political: Dispute over the affair be
tween the Russian Baltic fleet and the 
English fishing boats In the North sea 
referred by Russia and England to an 
international commission organized un
der the terms of Tho Hague conven
tion.

Explosion: In Mine No. 4 at Tercio, 
Colo.; 30 miners killed.

SO. Anniversary: Columbia university. 
New York, began the celebration of 
her IcOth anniversary, 

n. S(>orting: Joe Qans, lightweight cham
pion of the world, won In a contest 
with Jimmie Britt on a foul at San 
Francisco.

NOVEMBER.
L  Political: Arbitration treaty concluded 

ky United States and France.
4 Obituary: Paul de Cassagnac, notc4. 

Bona{>arti8t and duelist, in P'aris; aged 
61.

4  Political: The national election result
ed as follows: Popular vote—Roosevelt 
(Republican), 7,640,561; Parker (Demb- 

.. crat), 6.094.091: Debs (Socialist), 892.857; 
Swallow (Prohibition), 248,411; Watson 
(Populist), 124381; Corregan (Socialist 
Labor), 33.519. ToUl popular vote, 14- 
633,890. Rdosevelt’a plurality. 2,646,470. 
Electoral vote: Roosevelt, 336; Parker, 
140.

IL Sporting; Lou Dillon made new 
world's trotting record ot 2:01 at Mem
phis.

Obituary: Colonel D. R. Anthony, noted 
editor, at Leavenworth. Kan.; aged 80.

14 8{>ortlng: Yale beat Princeton, 12 t6 0, 
at football at Princeton.

Obituary: George Lennox• Watson, fa
mous designer of racing yachts, in 
Glasgow; aged 53.

14 Convention: The American Federation 
of Labor met at San Francisco.

14 Personal; Prince Fushlpil greeted 
President Roosevelt in the name ot 
the mikado of Japan.

14 Russo-JaiMincse W ar: Second division 
of Ru.ssia's Baltic fleet sailed for the 
seat of war.

14 Sporting: Talq defeated Harvard at 
football at New Haven; score 12 to 4 . 

Political; The aemstvo presidents of 
Russis (convened at St. Petersburg to 
advocate reform in the system of gov
ernment.

Obituary: Col. W . C. P. Breckinridge, 
noted Kentuckian, at Lexington; aged
67.

24 Obituary: Gen. 'Louis Palma dl Ces- 
nola. civil war veteran and anthority 
on fine arts. In New Tork city; agoS 
74

24 Russo-Japanese W ar: General attack 
on the Russian works at Ih>rt Arthur 
begun by tbe Japanese.

DRCRMRRR.
L Russo-Japanese 'War: Japanese cap

tured Two Hundred and Three Meter 
hill at Port Arthur after a  fierce tmt- 
tle.

4 Obituary: Mrs. George Senry Ollkgrt, 
tbe oldest actress on tte American 
•toge. In Chicago; aged SlT"’

4 Russo-Japanese W ar: First armlstlca 
at Port Arthur, for burying the dead.

4  Political; Loot session ef the Tifty- 
elghth congress begun.

14 Sporting; Root and Dorlon won the 
six day International bicyele, race la  
New Tork; distance 2.386 mllM i-htpa.

IL  Obituary: Rev. John W . Chadwick, 
prominent. Unitarian clergymaw  and 
lecturer, in Brooklyn; aged 64.

14 Fire: At IndionapoIW; leas of $724900 
In the buaineeg district.

Polttlcel: Arbitration treaty eoncladed 
between United Sutes sad lU ly . 

Obituary: Lemuel Clarte Davie, editor 
ot the Philadelphia f^blio Ledger, tn 
Phfladelpbia; eged 64 

17. Ship Disaster: 9 deaths In tbs burning 
of the steamor Glen Iilood in Long 
Island sound.

14 Storm: Flares hurricane and snow- 
■tonh on the New  England coast; 
many veesele driven ashore.

■ l MlscelUneoue; International eommlo- 
slon to Investigate the North sea inci
dent met tg Faria.

T h e  S t a r t
In married life is generally 
made on an equal footing 
of health in man and wif^ 
But bow soon, in many 
cases, the wife loeea the 

advant.ige and fades in face and fails in 
flesh, while her hiishand grows even 
more rugged and roimst.

There is one chief cau.se for this wifely 
failure and that is, tbe failure of the 
wo^aanly health. Wlien there is irregn- 
lanty or an unhealthy drain, inflamma
tion, ulceration or female weakness, tbe 
general health is soon impaired.

m i 'V O ' . A J F l . U  I
FOR WOMEN

WHO CANNOT BE CURED.
Proprietors and makers o f Dr. Pierce’e 

Favorite Prescription now feel fully war
ranted ui offering to pay fcoo in legal 
money o f the I'nited States for any case 
o f fyeucorrhea, I'emale Weakness, Pro- 
lajtsns, or Falling of Womb, which they ■ 
cannot-ciire. All they ask is a fair and 
reasonable trial of their means of cure.

"A  little m-er m year ago I wrote to you for 
advice,"Mys Mrs. Ellzalieth J. Fisher, oCDiana, 
W Va " Yon advised me to use Dr, Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription and ' (kildrn Medical Dia- 
covery.’ which I did, and with the most hap]>y 
result, I was trmihled with temale we.akneae 
and bearing-down |>aina. Had a very bad pain 
nearly all the time in my left side, iierv'oasneaa 
and headache, Waa so weak I could hardly 
walk across my room. Could not sit up only 
)ust a little while at a time. My husband got 
me some of Dr. Pierre's medicine and I began 
its use. geforr I had taken'iwn bottles I waa 
able to help do ray work. I used three bottles 
in all and it cured me. Now I do ail ray house
work It is the best medicine 1 ever useri."

The Common Sen.se Metlical Adviser, 
in paper covcfs, is sent free on receipt of 
at one-cent stamps to pay expense of 
mailing only. Audres* Dr. R, V. I’icTce, 
Buffalo. N. V.

E X P L A IN IN G  T H E  
S IT U A T IO N

We want to tell you bow we 
stand on the coal matter. We 
have bought largely from the 
output of the mines, and (»n 
make it to your interest to buy 
your coal now.

It ’s easy to save money on 
your fuel supply. Our prices 
will help you.

S; T. BIBB,
L A U A E  AMD NORTH 8 T 4

Telephone 147.

H O TEL E M P IR E
Broadway aad Sixty-third 84 

N E W  YORK CITY

i
O v e i $250,000

In
Im p n o v w -

m w n tfs

Just completed electric clocks, tele
phones and automatic lighHng devices 
In every room. Completely remodeled 
and redecorared, refurnished through
out in soUd mahogany snd brass. On# 
minute to elevated and subway sta
tions; take nearest car at any railroad 
or steamboat terminal, they all pass or 
transfer to the Empire. W’lthln easy 
walk ing distance of all theaters and 
d«5>artinent stores. Restaurant noted 
for excellent cooking, efficient service 
and moderate charges.

Rooms, with use Of bath, $1.50 per 
day up. Rooms, .with private bath, $$ 
per day up. Suites, with private bath. 
$$.50 per day up.

W . JOHNSON QUINN.

700 R EC O R D S
JuBt received for Edison 
Phoiiocraph. Call and 
hear them.

CVNMIMGS, SHEPHERD 
COMPANY

700 Houston Street 
Fort Worth Texas.

Fof^ WortK Humokne 
Society

.Tbd society roqaaots that all eosoa of 
cruelty to children, dumb animals and 
blrdk be raported Immediately to itg 
■ecretory, J. e  MUter. Natatortua  
Do 11 ding. Unsigned comm un lea t io u  
wUl rocoiva no ottenUoa.
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Course9fEventsInI904
^^nother Year’s Shifting o f Scenes In the Endless

. W orld  Drama Described For Busy Folks
W h o  Want to K n o w .H ow  the

Plot Is W orking Out.
______ *

B y  E D W I N  S. P O T T E R

Divided Radical Forces 
Left the Republicans Supreme

President Roosevelt

Got of tlie year’s political shakeiip In 
America emerges one masterful figure 
of a man securely astride tbe proud 
and prancing steed o f triumphant Re- 
poblkanism—Theodore Roosevelt, presi
dent and president elect. With bis 
tough rider hand he guides firmly that 
compact party organization. Democ
racy, neutralized at St. Louis as the

party o f “ s.sn- 
ity and safe
ty,”  under the 
leadership of 
men unwilling 
to antagonize 
vitally the ex
isting order of 
things, suffered 
its greatest de
fe a t

An this de
cree o f a great 
popular major
i t y , w h i c li 
plai-es the reins 
o f government 
more securely 
in tbe bauds o f 

the Repablicans for another four year 
period, the arrival o f a new force in 
American politics Is signalized—name
ly, the advent of Socialism. In the 
Democratic breakup many radical vot
ers evidently went to their ReT)ublican 
antipodes. Others protestetl with the 
Populists following Watson, encour
aged by tbe lukewarm attitude o f their 
radical It^ader, Hi>arst, toward Judge 
I'arker, the caudidate selected by the 
reorganizers. Some swelled tbe ranks 
of the Prohibitionists* under Swallow. 
In ail these diversions there was noth
ing new, but In the remarkable vote 
east for Debs, the Socialist standard 
bearer, a new factor was brought Into 
our political equation.

What the Roosevelt conquest left o f 
the Democratic party, even shorn of its 
•olid south by the Republican capture 
ef Miasouri. naturally, turns once more 
t »  Bryan as its radical Moses. But the 
Democratic reorganizers are not likely 
te ‘surrender their control o f tbe party 
■achiue without a figh t In Folk o f 
Mlssoarl, who reaches tbe govemor- 
«hlp on bis reform record notwith- 
etamilng the Republican upheaval, the 
Damocratlc year baa evolved one flg- 
W* of promising 
•lature. The poa- 
rfUllty of bis be- 
lig ib le to recon- 
cht the divergent 
iWlngs or factions 
fCDemocrats cans- 
fll his penouality 
H loom op large 
llugsldw tiR t of 

in’s on tbe 
itic borl-

Cubau treaty o f reciprocity, March 22. 
The amended house Philippine im
provement bill passed thes4‘uate Dec. 1(3.

Next to tlie president lilniself tlie 
men who have figured most prominent
ly in tlie sliaplng of the nation’s execu
tive policies liave l>een William n. 
Taft, who arrived from .Manila In time 
to take Root’s place as secretary of 
war Feb. 1, and Secretary of State 
HSy. Through his sneressor at Manila, 
Governor Wright, Sc-cretary Ta ft has 

' held tbe Philippines in line for the lar
ger industrial Giture in which his rec
ommendation of a tariff commission l.s 
the first step. In November he was 
sent by tlie president on a special mls-

•Wllllam H. Ta ft

T ie  election o f Jo«ph  W. Folk. 
DeoflM e Democratic govenu^ o f 
■M^bchnsetts was chiefly interesting 
«  showing bow organized labor could 

a hand in tbe political game, tbe 
Rllillillbsiis having displeased the la- 
b v  unloDs by failing to pot through 
Ike hill limiting hours o f labor for wo- 
10B tad Tbe hand o f labor
wm sleo evident in the Colorado result 
SB the face of tbe returns, which sbow- 
at a safe majority for Adams, and the 
BM>o«ltion of Governor Peabody to 
CMtest these returhs wrought the un- 
1m  sympathizers to a high pitch o f 
fspniar excitement. The Maryland 
•ketoral vote was divided, seven going 
ta tbe Democrats and one to the Re-. 
Pthtteans, tbe Gormar machine being 
MHtderakiy damaged in the process.- 
■aewbere h> the north and west It 
RM one continued story o f "gone Be- 
f^hOcaa with bigger majorities than 
Mar before,”  while the south, except- 
B f MlMonrl, remained Democratic. 
®Meevdt led Parker by a popular pln- 
idlty of 2JM6.470 rotes and a major- 
kF ef 196 votes in the electoral col- 

aad a new coogresa waa chosen 
118 BepnbUcan majority in tbe

Sion to-adju.st our differences with "the 
new government o f Panama, the whole 
control o f the canal zone having been 
placed in charge o f 
the war department.
General Ainsworth 
becam e m il i ta r y  
secretary o f the war 
department under 
the new law. Army 
m a n eu vers  w ere  
conducted on a lar
ger scale than ever 
b e fo re . Sept. 6, 7 
and 8, on tbe his
toric battlefield o f 
Bull Ruu, in Virgin- 

! la. both militia and regulars particl- 
: pating and .'.djutant General Corbin 
! in charge of the whole affair.

Secretary Hay’s large share In the 
I chief executive’s attentions was due to 
the prominence o f foreign affairs in 

i connection with the eastern war, with 
 ̂tbs promulgation o f the president’s in- 
I vltation to a second Hague conference 
I and in tbe negotiations of special arbl- 
i tration treaties with all the leading na
tions of the world. The exchange of 
Panama canal treaty ratifications took 
place at Washington Feb. 26. and the 
terms were proclalmeil by the presi
dent, who appointed a commission of 
noted engineers beaded by Rear Adml- 

i ral Walker. The abrogation of the Mo- 
ro treaty ende<i the so called alliance 
with slavery. Secretary Hay gave ofil- 

I clal sanction to the use o f “ America” 
Instead o f the “ United States”  aa the 
ofScial deelgnatlon o f our country in 
diplomatic parlance.

Notwithstanding that tbe administra
tion has been animated with the spirit 
o f peace and arbitration in its inter
national relations, there has been no 
halt in tbe progress toward a greater 
American navy. During the year the 
following warships have been success
fully launched: The battleships Vir
ginia. Nebraska. Louisiana. Connecti
cut, €leorgia and Tennessee, tbe crull
ers Charleston and Milwaukee, tbe 
gunboats Dubuque and Paducah and 
several training ships. Under tbe di
rection o f the new secretary of the 
nary, Paul Morton, plana have been 
matured for continuing the construc
tion o f first class battleships and 
cruisers. Tbe president approved of 
the navy having control o f all wireless 
stations. Secretary o f the Treasury 
Shaw had tbe distinction o f paying 
over the 840,000,000 to the French Pan
ama company to secure its title May 
9; also approved the policy o f smaller 
revenue stamps for Imported cigars. 
Ool^ was made legal tender in Pan
ama. The treasury began Its new 
fiscal year with a gradnally decreasing 
deficit, but it became expedient to call 
upon the bank reserve In November. 
Tbe most Important alngie act in the 
interior department was the promulga
tion o f the age pension order. Com
missioner Ware resigned Nov. 14.

ApplieaLtions and  
Infractions of the Law

and Executing 
^n^Laws of Our Own Country

a n t session o f the F ifty- 
got under way last 

piMpect of new legislatlos 
■null in view  o f tbe ap- 
prMldential canvass, ^ e  

Mnatora led by Gorman were 
(he president for an explans- 
hls Panama policy. In botka 

minority tried to force as 
postofflee department on 

e f the exposures made in tbe 
the preceding year. A s  

Boapartiaan event was the 
of an Interparliamoitar^ 

hy Mr. Bartboldt o f M ls  
Mbseqnently entertstsed 

mentary union at the 
^ ■ ir .  Coagress contributed to- 
^  eecMsa of the great fa ir  by 

a loan o f 14.600.000. 'The 
_ event o f the aeaslon 

B^WIfleatloa o f tbe Panama 
Feb. 28, by tbe aenata. 

H  aftar an extended debate, 
was the ratifleation ef the

I t  would require whole pages like 
this to record all tbe murders, lyncb- 
Ings, larceuies, defaults, em b ^ le -  
meuts, briberies, conspiracies and as
saults which have been reported in tbe 
newspapera. In the twelvemonth past 
I t  need only be said that this appar
ently Increasing volume and intensity 
o f crime is a disease fo r  which society 
as a whole begins to see that it is some
how responsible. What solutions will 
tbe new year offer?

Several notable efforts to reduce tbe 
volume o f crime wUl be readily recall
ed, lodudlng tbe fights against bribery 

In S t  Loots, Chicago 
and Buffalo, t ts  war on 
race track gambling, 
fo rd og  the withdrawal 

Western Union serv
ice; tbe conviction o f 
policy sellers In New 
York, Philsdelphia and 
Chlcags and o f Oam- 
bler Canfield at New 
York. The most strik
ing Instance o f crimi
nal financiering was 
that o f Mrs. Chadwick 

M m  MaybHok. ciaroland, involving
the failure and disgrace o f several bank 
officials, by hypothecating fittlOoua se
curities based OB Mr. Csmegle's name 
aod running Into many mlUlona. An
other American woman, Mra. May- 
brick. emergod •  British prison, 
purged o f the maider charge under 
which she had rested for fifteen yeera, 
and baa told her story in book f o r ^  

Foremost among court decisions 
the saprcMO court’s five to four

Invalidation of that cunning atructniv, 
the Northern Secuiitiea company, by 
which the Morgan and Hill railroada 
were hitched together financially with
out being combined aa to management, 
lu this deciHioii I*re«ldeut Hill acqul- 
esoed, but his plan of pro rata distri
bution of stock was held up by Mr. 
Harriman’s litigation. Other supreme 
'•ourt decisloii.H were that jury trial 
loes not extend to the I ’hilipplnes. ex
cluding periodical libraric'^ from sec
ond class mails, Al.ibama di.-ffrniK'hise- 
ment o f negn»es su.-iiained in the Jlles 
cas«' and exclusion of John Turner, the 
British pliilosopliieul anarchist.

Employers Federated 
Against Labor’s Closed Shop

Looking at the sum 'total o f the 
.re.-̂ r’s economic activity from the 
sta'.ulp.)int of tlio laborer and of tlie 
meciianic. we si*c tl»e raphi develop
ment ot a fiew force direct«“d against 
the very Gibraltar of unioul.sm as it 
stands today, oepei-ially in America, 
it i.s the full fledged ftsleration of the 
prlucipal employing interests of our 
country, a movement which had its 
beginning tlie preceding year in the 
formation of the Citizens’ Industrial 
.\Iliauce, headed Ity D. M. I ’arry. 
'riirougb this uatiuuni organization 
nearly every lmln>try in tlie country 
has linetl up on tlie ultimatum for the 
open sliop, a demand squarely re-en- 
forcetl in the past election message of 
Preslilent Roosevelt.

In tlie face of all this the unions in 
detail and tlie .American Federation of 
Labor for tlie majority have eontesteil 
every Inoli o f the way for their right 
and puniose to refuse to work witli 
nouuuion men. In this clash of forces 
the year’s record shows gaius for tlio 
open shop, not.ijily with the garment 
workers. !iarvt*ster trust, lake pilots, 
typefounders, luolders, iron and tlu 
plate workers, slieet metal workers, 
butchers and he![>ers, lioller makers 
and lu many minor coutest.s generally 
as the result o f a atrlke in which wage 
retluctions also figured. The open shop 
may be said to lie tlie immediate out
come of tbe terrible conflict between 
tlie miners’ f»'«leratlon and Governor 
PeulKKly of ( ’olorado. wht>se sohliers 
aided in oriishiug tbe strike by arbitra
ry arrests and deportations, especially 
after the murderous dynamite outrage 
against uonunioii men at Indepeudeuce 
June 6. A fter nil was over. Nov. 15, 
the operators conceded the eight hour 
day,

Tlie Chicago Press Fewlers’ union was 
placed by the courts in the liands of a 
receiver. In New York the conviction 
of Welnsolmer for extortion figured in 
the strike and lockout of the build
ing trades, and under arbitration ngree- 
meuts much work went on. The strike 
o f Fall River operatives. Jan. 25, 
against a 12*4 cent wage cut has 
broken nil reconls. Umpire Wright de
cided for the miners in the check 
weigbmen dispute. Soft coal miners 
accepted a cut

Problems and Policies 
Of the Foreign Governments

Admiral Togo.

THE WAR IN THE EAST, Involv
ing the very life o f a rejuvenated Japan 
and obliterating the prestige o f Rus
sia’s governing autocracy, while rous
ing her people to new visions o f repre- 
entatlve government—a frightful strug

gle which still goes on os the year 
draws to Its close, like a horrible night
mare to the peace aspiring conscience 
o f civilization—has held the front and 
center o f the intemational stage con
stantly since Feb. 7, when Togo’s fleet 
surprised the Russian ships at Port 
Arthur with a night at
tack. fruitless negotia
tions having been bro
ken off by tbe mikado.
The long expected and 
long dreaded event had 
actually come to pass.
From that day forth tbe 
preparedness of the 
Japanese as well as 
their fighting and stra
tegic qualities on sea 
and land has shone out k .... »-■ 
in t e l l in g  contrast to 
their more pretentious 
adversary in a long series of victories. 
Before Russia had fairly recovered 
from the shock of that first attack a 
second navAl blow was struck at Che
mulpo, Korea, by Togo, and as in the 
twinkling o f an eye the Russian navy 
was placed on the defensive. A t the 
same moment Japanese armies were 
set in motion and Russia began send
ing re-enforcements via the Siberian 
railroad. While the Jap ships tried to 
seal up Port Arthur, General Kurokl 
led the First army through Korea to a 
decirive victory at the Y’alu May l.pusb- 
ng on to Fengwangcheng May 6. Korea, 
tbe chief bone of contention, was fully 
in Japanese hands. On ^ a y  1 another 
Japanese drmy, under Nogi, landed on 
the IJantong i»eolusuln. won the bloody 
victory at Nanshan hill and began the 
long siege o f Port Artliur, so costly in 
human life. The Russian forces north
ward. under General Kuropatkin and 
Viceroy Alexeleff. steadily retired or 
were driven northward before the ad
vancing Jape, under Oyama, a series of 
minor engagements cnlmlnating Aug. 
31 to Sept 2 at Liaoyang in the great
est battle In history, with 500,000 men 
engaged. A fter frightful losses on both 
■ides Kuropatkin was forced to retreat 
to Mukden, closely pursued by the 
Jape. There* Oct. 9, the Russians, re- 
eofoiced, turned on their pursuers and 
foogfat the Indecisive battle o f the Sha 
River, where the two armies prepared 
to go Into winter quarters face to face. 
In tbe meantime Russia’s naval 
strength had been crushed In two great 
battles. A fter losing their command
er, Makaroff. with the' mine sunken 
bsttlesbip Petropavlovsk, the remnant 
o f  ^  Ifnisisn fleet dashed from Port |

Arthur Aug. 10 only to be scattered by
Togo at long range, ships not taken 
being forced back to the harbor, where 
later they were pounded to pieces by 
Nogl’s siege guns on Two Hundred and 
Three Meter hill Dec. 8. In trying to 
connect with the Port Arthur fleet the 
s<iuadrun from ^'la<^voHtok was met 
lu the M*a of Japan by Kamimura and 
driven back, the cruiser Rurik sunk 
and her mates cripple*!, in all this 
time several Japanese battleships, 
cruisers and gunboats were suuk by 
flojitliig mines. The activity of Rus
sia’s volunteer fl*ft frmn the Black 
sea in holding merchant vessels causoil 
neutral iiowt'rs to protest, 'rhen came 
the d«*parture of the Baltic fleet, with 
its inexplicable attack on the British 
fishing fleet lu the North sea Sept. 22, 
which nroUKiHl England to white beat, 
but which was finally left to arbitra
tion.

RUSSIA’S war r«‘verses and sacri
fices, wblcli include*! tbe forcing of un

willing thousands from 
their homes and faml- 
lit*s and ruinous tax.i- 
tlon of other thousands, 
stirre*! us never liefore 
tlic aspiration of the 
middle clas-ses for a 
share In tlie govern
ment. This powerful un- 
dercairrent riust have 
lnipr«*ss«Hl the czar, so 

Prince Mirsky. when the popular
liatrol o f the reactionary minister De 
Plclive culminate*! in liis assassination 
July 2f! a man of broad and lllieral 
tendencies, I ’rince Svletopolk-Mlrsky, 
was callfsl to tlie vacant place Sept. 8. 
'ri;o now minister bad but given the 
zemstvo men tbe pr1vil«‘ge of a public 
meeting at Ht. I ’eterslmrg when they 
took the bits In tliclr t«*eth by niaking 
a revolutionary prograiiune for a frpre- 
seiitatirc form of government. Many 
poi'Ulnr uprisings were r**|ir«*ss<»*l wltli 
a rutbl*>js hand. The one bright spot 
in the 5 *vir for the czar was the birth 
of a male heir Aug. 12, after which the 
knout was abolished nud amnesty 
grnnteil to political offemlers.

GREAT BRITAIN 'S only new moves 
of int(‘miitioniiI ***inse*iuence were the 
disciplinary exiKHlition o f Colonel 
Youiigtiusband to the forblddou Tibet
an capital, Lassa, and tbe negotiation 
of arbitration troatl**** with France, 
GermHiiy, America and Portugal. T i
bet's r**slstance cease*l after her defeat 
at Gyangtse, and tbe tenns made 
amounted to a virtual British protect
orate, liesides indemnity. Mr. Bal
four’s ministry bung on jvitb wonder
ful tenacity in tlie face of Cliamber- 
laln’s protective tariff campaign for the 
colonli^s, and a big deficit was met by 
tea and tobacco taxes.

CANADA projo<'te*l a great transcon- 
tliu'iUul nillway system, and her oloc- 
ti*>ns sustained Laurier nn*l the Liber
als witii increased majorities. Earl 
Grey was named governor general to 
succeed I/)rd Minto.

AU STRALIA ’S new federation came 
m*ier tlie sway of the I.4ibor party, with 
Watson as premier, but the Watson 
cabinet was succeeded OcL 1 by a 
coalition of free traders and protection
ists, labor obstructing legislation.

FRANCE, led by Premier Combes 
and his Repubilcan-Soolalist coalition, 
began by prohibiting ail forms of re
ligious teaching April 3, broke off all 
relations with the Vatican July 30, and 
ended with tlie denunciation of tbe con
cordat Oct. ‘23, after the two recalci
trant bishops went to Rome. Foreign 
Minister Delcasse was credited with 
three striking achievements, the treaty 
which meant the virtnal absorption o f 
Slam, the treaty settling all disputes 
with England and the reclpnjcal labor 
convention with Italy.

ITALY s*»ethpd in a Boclalistic fer- 
menL culminating in general strikes 
Sept 10, suwircssed by military force. 
In tbe subsequent election the Socialist 
gains were off.set by the participation 
o f the clerics, tlie pope not objecting, 
with the result that tbe Conservatives 
retained power. Tbe king and queen 
were rejoiced by the birth o f a male 
heir Sept. 14, christened Humbert of 
Ple*imont.

GERMANY coquetted with war trou
ble*! Russia by taking big loans and 
concluding a commercial treaty July 28. 
A  big deficit was due in part to tbe 
suppn.'sslug of the revolt in southwest 
Africa. The kaiser was attacked by a 
throat disease resembling cancer.

AFRICA’S various political dlviaiona 
wer. not materially altered by the 
competing powers. In Cape Colony Dr. 
Jameson succeeded Bprigg as premier. 
The Transvaal under British guidance 
cured its labor famine by admitting- 
200,000 Chinese coolies. Lord Milner 
resigned. First German and then Por
tuguese colonies in tUe'sMithwest were 
paralyzed by native uprisings, still in 
progress. I>espUe tlie missionary out
cry about slave horrors in tlie Kongo, 
Belgium's sway was nncbecked. Abys- 
synia came Into closer trade relations 
with America by treaty. British rule 
in Bomnliland was uni]u<^tioned after 
tbe battle of Jan. 11, in which 1,000 
dervishes fell. Morocco’s condition, bor
dering on anarchy, came, to the atten
tion of the civilized world in connee* 
Hon with the kidnaping e f Mr. Pertllca- 
lis, tbe American citizen, and bis Brit
ish nephew, Y’arley. by the tribesman 
Kaianil May 24; r*‘leased by tbe sul
tan’s compliance with Balsuirs de- i 
mnnds under American and British | 
pressure. '

LATIN AMERICA'S event of greatest 
interest to u.s was tbe erection and suc
cessful operation of the republican gov-. 
eruiHeiit o f Panama ander PresMspt 
Amador, who was elected Feb. 
the beginning of surveys for tbAFrtkr . 
ma canal. Columbia acquiesced In tbe^ 
loss o f Panama and cboee General 
Reyes president. Venecaela’s congress 
gave President Costre s  year's dicta
torship, and he began damage suit* 
against tbe American asphalt trust for 
causing revolution. Nicaragua gave np 
tbe turtle Osberies to England. Peru 
and Brasil agree*l to arbitrate Acre dis
pute. Unsuccessful rebellions occurred 
In Umgnay, Brazil, Haiti and Santo |

Domingo. Tbe Paraguay govemineDt 
was overturned .by Oeaeral Ferrelrs 
Dec. 9. after many flgbts. Mexico re- 
snme<j relations wltb the Vatican and 
amended tmnstltnUon so aa to give Ba- 
mon Corral the vice presidency In line 
of succession to Dias, who entered bis 
seventh term. Tbe gold standard was 
rec*>galz«d in Mexico.

Work of Medical Men 
HcAda Scientific Procession

The number aud brilliance of the In
vestigations dlret-tly or indirectly bear
ing on the prevention of human and 
animal allmcuts which have been con
ducted by the leading medical men of 
the world during the year 1904 clearly 
entitle this de|>urtment of scien*'e to 
tlie first plaice in popular interest. In 
most of tliiese exiieriments tlie trend 
of effort Is toward the prevention of 
disease and presenatiou of health 
ratlier than toward curative inethixls. 
In this direction lay one of the most 
striking achievements of tlie year, that 
of successfully deiuonstrutiug the. util
ity of copper solution in tlestroylng 
typhoid and other germs In bodies of 
water for the u.se of cities. Credit for 
this discovery and for its quite gen
eral introduction in tills country be
longs to ITofes.sor George T. Moore of 
the department of agriculture. Cc!n- 
cldeiit with the positive i*lciitifioatjon 
of a serum cure for tulierculosls by Dr, 
Maragliano in Italy, the medical pro
fession In this aiii^other countries has 
organized a worldwide campaign of 
etlucatiun and prevention a.guinst the 
“gi’cat white plague.”  Tlie experi
ments inmic by Professor Chlttemlen of 
Yale with his diet squad, showing that 
people eat twice as mucli as they 
should, and the experiments of Dr. 
Wiley and his poison squad at Wash
ington, Indicating the dangerous effects 
o f common f*XKl preservatives, are both 
lmpr*?s8lve efforts in tbe direction of 
disease prevention rather than cure. 
Dr. Noguchi of Japan confirmed ills re
ported discovery of an antidote for 
snake poison. Dr. Castelluni of Spain 
has hlentifletl tlie bacillus of dysentery. 
The Ko*-h tlieory that tuberculosis is 
not given to man by animals was dls- 
creditwl by the British royal commis
sion, but sustained by a German set of 
ex|K*rts. Dr. Sohrou of Italy differentiat
ed the microbe of phthisis from that 
o f tuberculosis.

Professor Baskcrvllle o f the Univer
sity of North Carolina became world 
famous In April by the announcement 

o f his discovery of 
two new elements 
which he called car- 
ollnium and berze- 
llum. They were ob
tained by reducing 
thoriu m . Radium 
was found in minute 
quantities in various 
parts of this country. 
Charles W. Little
field o f Anderson,

Profei«or Barter-
vUle. created Insect life by

ch em ica l process. 
Lord Kelvin declared that radium’s en
ergy came from without itself. Pro
fessor Ramsay said we were on the eve 
of a new theory of elameuta.

While the world’s fair brought to
gether the greatest collection of would 
be air navigators on record, only two 
o f them gave satisfactory tests aa to 
dlrlglbiUty o f balloon supported cars. 
These were Thomas 8. Baldwin of San 
Francisco and Thomas Benbow of 
Montana.

One striking achievement of science 
in the field of Industry was the perfec
tion o f the seedless apple by John Spen
cer of Colorado, Another effort was 
the unavailing attempt to check the 
cotton boll weevil through the Intro- 
dnctlon of the Guatemalan ant into 
Texas. Luther Burbank evolved a 
plant whose blossoms retain form and 
color indefinitely.

Facts And Forces 
Of Commerce and Industry

I f  I were asked what was the moat 
Impressive Industrial achievement with 
which the year 1904 would be asso
ciated in memory I should say offhand 
New York’s rapid transit''subw'ay, 
which was completed Oct. 27 by the 
man who four years ago took up the 
$40,000,000 contract for its conatnictlon, 
John B. McDonald. But If I  were to 
tell you tbe event which would have 
the most far reaching effect on tha 
busln*?sa of the world my mind would 
pick up tbe historic scene at Schenec
tady, N. Y „ Nov. 12, when, a regulation 
train o f normal gaoge was drawn over 
a four mile stretch of rails faster and 
easier and steadier than tbe Empire 
express can go. Both events bad to do 
with tbe problem of transportation. In 
the first the mobility of a great modem 
city was vastly-Increased; In the s ^  
ond the steam locomotive saw Its in
evitable doom on tbe scrap heap. It  
meant that in tbe near future all snbnr- 
ban lines and eventually all railroada 
would be electrified. Immensely to onr 
advantage in speed, uiBifort and econ
omy. A  fitting accompanlmeot o f the 
fenbway wa4 tbe boring o f the fln t 
tunnel under tbe Hudadb for the oae 
o f trolley cars. The Pcnnaylvanla 
terminus was In progress, and other 
tunnels were projected by the Lack
awanna and Brie. Other greet works 
finished wer* the aea waU gh ^ lvea ton  
July 29, the Wabaob UmrfDsl'at Pltta- 
bnrg June 1 and tbe 'creation ot tha 
630 foot twin Bteamen Dakota and 
Mlimesota aa hdjnnets to tba Orest 
Northern. These were second in siae 
only to tbe White Star Atlantic liner 
Baltic, which made her maiden voyage 
to New York in Jnne.

Tbe first turbine liner croaaed the A t
lantic In June, bnt latar In the year 
the new Cunard tnrhtna liner yictorlan 
tailed to attain oootraet apaed. 0 «r-

■aany lannched a turbine cmiaer April 
2. Tbe pobllcatlon of a regular lnt«>> 
national dally new^>aper was begun 
on the Canard ships May 15 by means 
of the Marconi wtrelaaa triegrapb.

The greet world pendnlnm of c(H|i- 
merce and finance swung haltingly to
ward shrinkage of valnea aud indus
trial Intrenohment during tlie first 
three-quartern of the year, espoclally 
In our own laud, where the presiden
tial campaign was in progress, with its 
elements of uncertanty. During the 
latter quarter the peudulom has swuug 
back toward busiue^ couflileuoe and 
renewed activities an along the line, 
barring some unusual crash*^ in spec
ulative stocks on the exchange. With
out taking sides ns to the issues in
volved, it Is safe to say that tlie most 
disquieting lufiueiir« lu Wall street 
was Thoe-as W. I.,awson of Boston, 
with IiU lerit's o f fieroe oiislauglita 
on copper, steel, in.surauee aud other 
interests o f the RiH-kefeller--Morgan 
groups. Thes«> same groups, however,, 
continued 8t*mdlly on the path toward 
a complete harmony If not actual unity 
of American railway systems. While 
rivalry betwe*'n the railroads contiu- 
u*h1, Goulil’s Wabash being particular
ly aggressive for new territory looking 
toward its enws continent conuec-tions, 
it is not doubted ^hat the breaking of 
the Nortliern Secliritles company by 
the supreme court served to check the 
fonnal expr**ssion o f further railway 
tru.stiflcation. The trust teiidem-y was 
les.s notable in other lines of Industry 
tLun in prei-edlng years, tlie most Im
portant oombLnatioiis of tlie year be
ing tn tnbneeo, lo*>oiuotlve works and 
linnks. Tlie purchase of tlie Ontario 
and W*‘stem by tlie New Haven gave | 
New EuglHiid a direct conn*M‘tion with 
the anthracite region. Many of the i 
mlll.s an*l factories which sIow*vl down 
or shut down early in the year have re- 
suiutHl oiK*ratlou since the election, but 
so far without r*»storlng wage cuts gen
erally. The ruinous rate war between 
the ship trust and the lnd*q>endeut 
transatlantic lin*^, which cani*Hl steer
age rates down to $10 aud even $7.C0, 
beginning March 1, was settled amica
bly Nov. 14. Cotton, too, had its liigh 
tide of 17.55 Feb. 2, after whlcli the 
crash canio with King Sully’s bank
ruptcy March 18. Tlie price went^n 
down towanl its low tl«le in December 
after the government report di.sclosed 
a crop that meant 2,000,iXK) bales sur
plus.

The world’s fair ended Dec. 1, a finan
cial success, having met an expense ac
count of over $30,000,000. Wheat rose 
to the record price of $1.20 Sept. 13 
and then fell off, but remalueil strong 
on a short crop. Corn and other ce
reals were plentiful. The list of busi
ness failures was unusually heavy.

Church <0 Survive 
Must Become More VHa I

How often yon bear h renarioad: 
“  It ’i  only a cold," and a few days 
later learn that the «nan {• qo 
back with pneumonia. This is of 
such common occurrence  ̂
cold, howev<w slight, ahooid not 
be disregarded.

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

has grained its neat popuhuity and 
exteimre sale by iu  prompt cure* 
of thi« ino.st common aQment. It 
always cures and is pleasant to 
take. If. countciacts jiny tendency 
of a cold to result in pneumonia.

Price 25c. Large Size 50c.

Archbishop
Davl*lson.

Tbia is the handwriting on tbe wall 
In letters of living light which the con
science of Christendom rends on the 
religious horizon at the dying of the 
old year: Denominational barrlera 
must give way before 
the Bunligat of Chris
tian fellowship and uni
ty along lines of more 
vital sympathy for the 
world’s suffering and 
more active demand 
for justice, liberty of 
thought and equal op
portunity for education, 
social enlightenmentand 
c u l t u r e .  In various 
forms and guises this 
spirit of a new evangel
ism uncircumscribed by the hard and 
fast lines of tbe older creeds has char
acterized the work and policies of near
ly ail o f the great church organizations. 
'The broad fratemalism emphasized by 
the visit and utterances of Archbishop 
Davidson o f England well illustrated 
this tendency in the Episcopal church, 
which aspires to lead in a worldwide 
movement for Christian unity. Its gen
eral convention at Boston in October 
decided, among other things, to permit 
tbe remarrying of tbe innocent party 
In a divorce based on infidelity. Bishop 
Potter indorsed the model subway sa
loon at New York.

The various Presbyterian bodies got 
nearer to a basis o f organic federation. 
Union Theological seminary dropped 
the Westminster creed.

Congregationallsts at Des Moines 
voted for pushing the honest evangel
ism along lines of tbe higher criticism.

..Great Educational Event 
Waa World’s Fair At S t Louis

oyer 18,000,000 persons matriculated 
during the year In tbe greatest popular 
onlverslty and kaleidoscope o f human 
progress that the world has ever known 
—the Louliijana Purchase exposition at 
St. Louis, the president and creative 
genius of which waa David R. Francis.

In that huge collec
tion o f typical ob
je c ts ,  representing 
the history, art, sci
ence, Industry, com
merce and govern
ment o f every land 
and clime, tbe visit
ors saw and felt tbe 
magnltnde and com
plexity o f onr racial 
life aa they could not 
in a lifetime o f ordi
nary atndy and trav- 
cL To that shrine 

saoie in- sqpceaaiTe gronpa not only th « 
leading edocatora themaolvea, but the- 
■clentlata, the phUoeepbera, tbe engl- 
neera, the mechanlce, tiw captains o f 
Industry, the artiata, the religionists, 
the reformers, tbe lewmakets, to com-' 
mune In apirit and to express tbe earn 
total o f tbe knowledge’and truth which 
the race o f man has rolled up from its 
beginning. Sndi wee the great edoca* 
tional achfereoMot o f the year.

W. K  TftAN IH AM
— Dealer le —

IllSk GraSe Groceries, Feed aod W o»A  
■WO Boat Uatqe Bt., ear. Soatk Colhoea.

(7r*>*'ley PotatrK-.s, ji.'i- ...........  8>-,
Best M. and J. Coffee, 20 *nd . . . . .  SSo
Evaporated Cream. 3 for 25........... to
8 pound Baked Beans. 3 for 2 5 .... te 
3 pound 3. C. Tomatoes, 3 for 26.. Se 
3 pound I.ye Hominy, 3 for 25 .... to
3-lb. Pumpkins. 3 for 25 ............... to
8 pound Pie .Xpple.s, 3 for 2 5 .... : So
5 pnunda Be.-*t Lump S ta rch ..........  85o
7 Bara White Star or Clalrette Soap 35o
Bewley'. Best Flour .......................|1.55
High Patent Flour ......................11.59
35 pounds Meal ..............................66o
5 gallunit Eupion Oil ..........•

apples. i>er nk. ir,c lu l - . !<•
3 package!* Scotch Gate i lo
Tasco Cooking OH .......................  see
Polk’s Best Corn ....................   lOa
10 pounds Oak Leaf. Bulk Lard ..t l.M
,Swee^ Potatoes, cheap ............  fts
Best Ham, per pound ............
Beat Dry Salt S tr ip s .......................  Jl©
Smoked Strip.s ................................ Jg©
6 gallons Brilliant O i l ...........t . . . .  68«

•
Goods Guaranteed. Free Delivery la  

City.

TIQLEPMONB 84S 3 RINOk

^ e n d a  ^ a r
1402 M&.in St.. F ort Wci-iK

Fine imported and domestic wines 
and cigars. A special display of union 
brands. Leading brands of whiskies, 
bottled in bond. Belle of Lexington. 
Cedar Brook, Cream of Kentucky, 
Martin's Best, Hill & Hill, Autocrat and 
Old Puritan. -

These goods arc strictly first class, 
made only of the finest grain, the 
purest spring water and are received 
in their original purity. Contain no 
spirits, fusil oil or other injurious 
chemicals.

Fancy drinks, hot or cold, any kind 
that are mlxable. Happy Jack W il
liams and Frank Livingston on watch. 
They will always treat you courteously 
and mix ’em to tickle the palate.

Large handsomely furnished rooms 
connected.

JAMES A. MAT. Prop.

THE DELAWARE HOTEL j
lV lo < l«m , E^u r-opoan

M. D. WATSOI, Propr. C. R. EMIS. Hp.

H O T E L
F O ftT iW O R T H ,

Modern. ykflMricaa 
jflBXL Conveniently 46cated In 
business center. I

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HANEY, lUnagere.

T « m s . MlOOle. A «ca
u a  Sldcrly.—I f  you 
are ■•xually week, no
matter from whet
cause; undeveloped; 
have stricture, vert- 
oooele, etc.. MT p e r 

f e c t  VACUUM a p p l i a n c e  will cure 
you. No drugs or eloctrlclty. 75,000 
cured and developed. 10 D ATS ’ TR IAL
Send for free booklet. Sent sealed.
Guaranteed. Write today. R ..V . BM« 
MET. 20S Tabor Blk.. Denver. Colo.

SAFE.
Ibr CBlCHEnVlCnt RNOUSH 
i« ItED *n4  <1«IA Mt&nW WSM. —Ill

r£siSE»*■■>■ fcr P »rH**ilar«. TaaltaMwMa
l»nllaU. iteeSTwlwtiWe. aw4kr

Ce-
a«wr«. ra iL A ..a S

•II Pnifglffia.

OavtA B. Ihwneie

Houston & Texas 
Central

■17.30 HEW OXLEANS
and Return. SellJan. 8,9, 
20-day limit.
H O LID A Y  BA TES  TO  

TE X A S  POINTS
Dec. 31, limit Jan. 4.
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rORT WORTH TRRA»

SnUred Kt th» Pomtotttee * »  » ^ n d -
KiKttcr*

B O B T B  Knd THROCKMORTON STS.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Fort Worth and Buburba, b f

carrier, daily, per week....................10c
Bjr mail, in advance, postase paid.

dally, one month...............................00c
SulMciibera failing to receive the paper 

promptly w'U please notify the office at 
once.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS
Husineaa department—Phone 177. 
Hdltoiial rooma—Phone <70.

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
j ^ y  erroneous reflection upon the char- 

ataading or reputation of any per
son, firm or corporation which may appear 
ta ^ e  columns of The Telegram will be 
8 a ^  corrected upon due notice of same 
being given at the office. Eighth and 
Thiockmorton streets. Fort Worth, Texas

c
OPR UAY SERMON

•R ing out the old; ring In the new.
There Is something pathetic in the 

passing o f the Old Year. And while 
our faces are turned with eager ex
pectancy toward the dawn of the New. 
we can but experience a feeling of 
■adness when we contemplate the pass
ing o f the Old.

It  seems but yesterday since the Old 
Tear was ushered Into existence, and 
while it was yet young It witnessed 
many things that go into the aum total 
o f human hopes and expectations. To 
many it came as a bright beacon star, 
geemlng to point the way to better 
things and the complete fruition of the 
heart’s fondest desires. To these It 
was the glad harbinger o f anticipated 
ruccess, and Its cycle rolled on leaden 
wheels until that success w-as achieved. 
To those who have achieved the de
sired success, the Old Tear w ill g<>
down Into historv as a red-letter event.♦
But unfortunately for mankind, we 
cannot all sing paeans of glad achieve
ment. For every case o f complete and 
unqualified success the rugged path
w ay of life  Is strewn with the mangled 
remains o f those who perhaps fought 
}uBt as bravely, but who felt short of 
actual acbievcmenL

The pages that go to constitute the 
history o f the old year are full of the 
tragedies o f life. Ro many are the 
records of blasted hopes and un
achieved aspirations, that there is 
scarcely room to write a brief men
tion of the few  cases o f success. In 
b ig thln^pa-and lUtia tblj^gs the Sea of 
L ife  is thickly strewn with the wreck.* 
o f fond hopes and high ambitions. It 
Is pitifu l to contemplate these wrecks. 
Many o f them are Just as deserving 
as any o f those that have succeeded, 
but from various causes they have 
gone down into the maelstrom o f de
feat and disappointment, and thous
ands of human hearts are sad with the 
memory o f failure. They cannot un
derstand and appreciate why It was 
that others met with success while 
failure was their portion. They only 
Ifiow  that fate has dealt unkindly with 
them and bestowed royal favors on 
others who were perhaps not so de
serving.

To those whom failure has attended 
in the Old Tear, the drop o f the curtain 
should come a-s a benediction upon the 
past. Let them resolve to rub out the 
old scoro and turn their faces reso
lutely to the future. Let the dead past 
bury Its dead, and now that they have 
quaffed the very lees of disappoint
ment, turn to the New Year with de
termination in their hearts to rise 
above the cruel disappointments o f the 
Old Year and take hold of the prob- 
lem.s o f life with new seal and new 
determination. It has been well said 
that half o f the battle of life  lies in the 
soldier's determination. It la the man 
who puts his hand resolutely to the 
plough and looks not back who suc
ceeds in his undertakings. Some of tlie 
most successful men o f the present 
day are men who met with Just as 
cruel disappointment and dismal fa il
ures In the earlier stages of their 
career. It sometimes takes a great 
deal of this kind of experience to bring 
a man to a fu ll realization o f who he is 
and what he should do. The fact that 
failure has attended tome o f your past 
efforts should not be your criterion for 
the future, but you should profit by 
past errors and strive to avoid the pit- 
falls in the future4hat a-ere responsi
ble for former downfalls.

There are In reality but few  mortals 
who achieved all that was desired end 
hoped for ^n 1904. The Old Year has 
been a disappointment to many the 
world has accorded the wreath of suc
cess. It  has been a very hard year on 
nearly every Interest in the country, 
end there are countless thousands who 
welcome Its passing with the hope and 
belief that the turn o f the tide w ill 
come with 1905. The cattleman has 
seen his herds constantly depreci
ate In vain, and has experienced 
the greatest difficulty in keeping 
abreast o f the financial breakers. The 
farmer, a fter reaping abundantly from 
the seed committed to the soil, has 
peen the south's greatest staple de
preciate In value until It w ill now 
barely bring the actual cost o f produc
tion. The artisan and the laborer have 
seen wages reduced as the necessaries 
• t  life  have enhanced in value, and In 
guuur homes the greatest problem has 
bbSB that o f keeping body and eoul to- 
gsthor.

I t  M t r « «  that as a  wkols oar aation

(s prosperous. It  Is true that the 
volume o f business In this republle is 
today greater than at any time since 
It was founded, and we have won for 
ourselves recognition as one o f the 
world’s greatest powers. But when 
we etdp to figure on the cost o f this 
latter condition it Is almost appall
ing. Yet It may be that In these tnings 
we are but fu lfillin g  our destiny. That 
the path we are to pursue has been 
marked out for us, and the Hand of God 
Is directing us as He would have us 
go. These things we cannot under 
stand, even as we are making history. 
Rut we do know that during the year 
Just coming to a close many things 
have conspired together to make the 
problem o f life  more Intricate and the 
cost o f liv in g more expensive. Yet 
when we take the year as a whole and 
consider the many blessings sre have 
been permitted to enjoy, our hearts 
should swell up In thankfulness to the 
Great Giver o f all Good that things are 
as good with us as they are, and that 
in spite o f our unworthiness we are 
permitted to abide here yet a little 
while and strive for the things we h.ave 
set out hearts upon. It  is only through 
His mercy that all these things are 
possible.

Standing now upon the portals o f the 
glad New Year, which to many o f us is 
roseate with the promise o f success, 
we should not lose sight o f our obliga
tions to our God and Father. As we 
look back upon the vista o f departed 
years as but the shadow of a departed 
dream, we nliould remember that after 
all It is only through His mercy that 
we can achieve any degree o f 8iicce.'<s. 
and render to Him the honor aa4 'glory 
that is so truly Hi.s. tVe should en
deavor In the forming o f new resolu
tions to only form those that we know 
w ill stick. I f  we have numerous 
faults and follies, let us begin to lay 
them aside, and wiien once laid aside 
resolve that they belong to the faults 
and failures o f the Old Year. That we 
w ill take up life  anew while the com
ing year is still new, and that we w ill 
all strive with all the determination 
with which Ciod has endowed us to 
measure up more nearly to what we 
know are His requirements. God does 
not expect us to be perfect. He knows 
our every fr.ailty much better than we 
know them for ourselves. I f  we haJ 
been perfect it would not have been 
neces.sury for Him to have sent His Son 
to suffer an agonizing death as a pro
pitiation for our sins. Rut God does ex
pect that we shall honestly and con
scientiously strive to do that which 
we know to be pleasing in His sight, 
and He w ill bless us according to the 
fervor with which we strive.

■'King out the old; ring in the new.'’
R ing out ail the old faults. Ring 

out all the old failures. R ing out all 
the c(fnditlons that are calculated to 
militate against success. Ring In the 
new life  with the glad New Year, and 
jod  w ill g ive to you that fu ll measure 
o f success your effort warrants.

statM comprising the American sister
hood to permit mixed schools, the ten
dency of the times In even the most Ul
tra la toward segregation. Even in bleed
ing Kansas, where it lias so long been 
contended that the negro is Just as good 
as a  white man and entitled to Just as 
much consideration, the question of mix
ed schools Is causing more or less trou
ble. Many white people refuse to patron
ise the schools where it Is the custom to 
educate both races, and It is believed that 
Kansas will ultimately cut out the prac
tice by providing separate educational fa 
cilities.

in the southern states no mixed school 
is possible. Such a step would not Ik- 
tolerated In any southern community for 
an Instant. The south Is perfectly will
ing to spend good money every year for 
educational purposes, the negro child get
ting the same amount pro rata that Is 
accorded the white child, but the process 
of education mu.st be entirely separate 
and distinct. The state of Texas, with 
her magnificent educational endowment 
and the finest public school system of any 
state in the union, makes the same pro
vision for the education of her negro 
children that she does for the white chil
dren. But In Texas there must be no 
mixing of the races. The negro must ac
quire an education in the n(>gro schools, 
and this Is eminently Just and proper. 
While there is some disposition to cut 
out the appropriation for negro education 
in some of the southern statea It 1s an 
idea that docs not find much favor. Pub
lic sentiment In this country is that If 
the negro can be raised to a higher plane 
of citizenship through the acquirement 
of knowledge, it is doing the ̂ ountry a 
good service to provide him with the nec
essary means. The state of Georgia has 
just refused to act along the lines of rc- 
.strictlng negro education, and other 
southern states will act in the same man
ner when the matter Is brought up for 
action. But at the same time there Is a 
determination that the color line shall 
continue In the schools. Negfro schoo's 
for negro children and white schools for 
ahite children will continue to be the 
rule.

In the field as a candidate for mayor. It 
is to be hoped that bis candidacy will be 
more successful for mayor than It was 
for the presidency.

I f  the United States succeeds In ex
cluding the Japanese from this country 
the method by which it Is done might be 
Imparted to the czar of Russia for a valu
able consideration. No doubt he would 
like to put It In effect in Manchuria.

A  professor In YaleM 'nlverslty com
plains of the difficulty that is now being 
experienced in teaching young men litera
ture. He makes no mention, however, of 
the facility with which students acquire 
proflclency in the noble art of kicking 
the pigskin.

The announcement of a popular vote for 
Judge Alton B. Parker is a misnomer, :is 
the result of the recent election demon
strates beyond cavil tliut the gentleman 
referred to was exceedingly unpopular.

Andrew Carnegie does not want to go 
to Cleveland to testify against Mrs. Chad
wick. Perhaps he is apprehensive that 
Cassie might aucceed in persuading him 
that those signatures are genuine.

The offlciul vote in this congresslon-d 
district as announced from Austin 
Gillespie 17.480, Stanley 7. ô7, Mullett 1. 
98S. It will be noticed that the |K>t>ullst 
is sucking the hind teat as usual.

The Dallas Commercial Club has ex
tended President Roosevelt a cordial in
vitation to visit the head of catfi.^h navi
gation on the Trinity, and It is Just like 
Dallas to always bring up the tail-end Of 
the proct'^slon.

John Sharp Williams says there Is 
plenty of room in this country for the 
democratic party, but he must admit that 
It was mighty badly crowdtnl in the re
cent election.

The czar of Russia will doubtless be 
.glad to l••arn the mikado of Ja|iaii is re- 
IKjrted ciazy. It ought to develop some
thing of a fellow-feeling.

The Chicago Chronicle Is in favor of 
keeping Arizona and New Mexico out of 
the union until they are willing to be ad
mitted as one state, and that seems to 
be republican sentiment everywhere. The 
people of those two territories should in
dignantly refuse to accept the offer which 
dei>rives them of their just dues, and the 
same condition attaches to Oklahoma and 
the Indian Territory.

I f  nothing is done with the railway 
regulation Idea during this session of 
congress it will mean that Mr. Bryan 

go before the people four yearswill
hence with government ownership as the 
chief Is.sue, and he will sweep the country 
from Maine to California. The republic
ans are dallying with a situation that is 
loaded clear up to the end of the muzzle.

DRAWING THE COLOR LINE
The southern states do not comprise 

the only section of country in which ths 
color line Is being tightly drawn. Ac
cording to late reports, England Is doing 
the self-same thing in her South African 
possessions, and all over the world the 
general disposition seems to be to make 
the brother In black know his place and 
keep it. Even the Indians are beginning 
to appreciate the situation and are tak
ing action accordingly. For the first time 
in the history of the Creek Nation the 
line is being drawn beyond which no ne
gro is to be permitted to venture.

There are a number of negro members 
of both houses of the Creek council, up In 
the terrltor>’. who were elected by their 
negro constituents, and these negroes 
were formerly slaves of the Indians. The 
negroes have equal rights with the In
dians as citizens of that nation, and these 
rights have never been called into ques
tion until this year. A few of the leading 
members of the Creek council now take 
the position that the negro Creeks are 
no longer wards of the government, since 
all their resliictlons h.ave l»een removed 
and they may dispose of their land at 
will. They argue that with the removal 
of restrictions comes relinquishment of 
citizenship and therefore tlielr right 
ceases to assist In making the laws of the 
Creek nation.

A.s an evidence of the feeling among 
some of the Indians, negrws who have 
iKcn making speeches on the floor of the 
council chamber have l>ecn called downj* 
by the Indian members and reminded 
in various ways that their solicitude it) 
Irehalf of the government Is not appre
ciated. The more coaecrvative members 
In the council, while they admit they 
would prefer that their membership 
should be confined to Indians, say that 
there is no means by which the negroes 
can be excluded, and they do not expect 
any attempt In that direction. The race 
question is as vital to the Indians aa it Is 
to the white i>eople, and most of them 
look upon the negroes as their Inferiors.

As a matter of fact, neither the Creeks 
or any other tribe of Indians will aend 
their children to school with negroes, and 
this necessitates the maintenance of sep
arate schools for the two races. Their 
presence In legislative halls is the nat
ural and unavoidable result of the action 
of the Creeks after the close of th« war,
In allowing their freed slaves to Stay In 
their country, baking them cUizeaat This 
gave them a communal interCsf Jn Hhe 
lands of the Creeks and carflfd. with- It 
the right to vote and elect represqntatR'es 
to their councils. There are a number of 
highly educated negroes In the Creek na
tion. who have taken a considerable hand 
in the running of the Creek government. 
These negroes talk Creek and English 
with equal fluency, and are said to be 
unopposed In their ambitions exceiR by 
the southern element and descendants of 
old slax-eholders.

'Whlla it la Um  custom In soma of tha

Some of the Warwicks of the state are 
busily engaged already In the tedious 
(trucess of governor-making, and are hurl
ing open deflanca into the very teeth of 
what they term the congressional trust. 
They have picked General Bell out as 
their first victim, and evidently are un
acquainted with the fighting and staying 
qualities of the Fort Worth man.

Mayor Carter Harrison of Chicago Is 
threatening to take a dip In frenzied 
finance through the writing of a number 
of magazine article. The succe.ss of Tom 
I.«w.son in that particular fioid will no 
doubt serve as the Inspiration of a con
siderable nuinl>er of Imitators. But Law- 
son has the field so well covered that 
there Is no opjwrtunlty for otheis.

A n 'e ffo rt Is being made to liave the 
next b'glslature piovide for the estab- 
li'shment of a boy.s' indu.strial and reform- 
tory dchnol. What is the matter with 

llie one already located at tJateavllle?

The Southern Pacific will he on hand at 
Austin when the itgisiatiire meets with 
11.S little consolidation bill. People are 
wondering if It will be lobbdied l»y Chair
man and Attorney Andrews in person.

Nearly three nundrtMl miles of railway 
*ere built In Texas this year, and the in
dications are tliat this will Ije exceeded 
during the coming year. Texas is coming 
to the front with great rapidity.

The Japs have received Information 
that Port Arthur can not hold out after 
Decemlier, but even that -will be a very 
late fail.

Plant less cotton an«l grow independent, 
says the man who farms with his mouth. 
But ths real farmers will contli.ue to plant 
cotton.

Sleanings 3rom the 
Sxchanges

this we will take our dog with the bark 
‘bn.—Mineral Wells Index.

The dog is one of mankind's best friends 
In spite of the fact that be is so often 
abused and pictured aa the very acme of 
degradation. Many human lives have been 
saved by dogs, and this noble animal is 
worthy of more general esteem than that 
In which he Is held.

The Texas legislature meets next 
month. Kx-Qovernor Hogg during the 
rampaign Issued a warnlnfi to the people 
that there would be a number of con
solidation bills Introduced at this session 
that ought not to be passed. Would it 
not be well for the people to keep nn 
eye on this body and see If the warning 
was a true one. Governor Hogg has never 
yet lied to the people of Texas and It Is 
not probable that he has done so tljls 
time. He has shown the peoffie that every- 
consolidation from this time forward In 
Texas means an Increase In the amount 
of bonds they have to pay off and they^ 
are to bUme If they allow their repre
sentatives to pass consolidation bills.— 
Wichita Falls Herald.

The fact has not yet been established 
(liat all lailway consolidation bills carry 
with them an Increase in Indebtedness. 
In fact, the contrary has been snown by 
a statemont published some time ago from 
the railroad commission. Still. K is a 
good idea to give all such measutes c«re- 
lul consideration In order that any dj’na- 
mlte concealed in them may be discov
ered.

Cold fac'.H confront Tex.os this year and 
should be d- alt with accordingly. Tliere 
Is at present a deficiency of something 
over 12,000.000, and it is growing. This 
amount v.’lll have to be counted in as a 
liability along with tne oiiligatioiis that 
will arise during the coming two years. 
It Is evident, therefore, that the one is
sue that can not l)c averted Is an in- 
ert-ased lax rate. Tliat this will be that 
!;ist step to l>e taken by the average leg
islator who wants to stand well at homo 
Is a fact that can not be contradicted. 
That it is the only step to be taken that 
will j(ermaiiently relieve the situation is 
something tlnrt Is most evident. There- 
fitre the members should face the situa
tion and ai)j>iy the remedy. Some have 
figured out that by taxing corporate In
terests to death the former can be re
lieved. Tliat theory is not Just if it were 
t>ossil>le. That ail should be taxed alike 
I- ore thing, and to tax some unjustly 
that other may escape Is another.—Aus
tin State.*«man.

If it Is nece.ssary to raise the state tax 
rate It will, of course, have to be done, 
but great care should be exerci.sed in the 
promises. Steps shotild first be taken to 
bring the shliklng taxable values of the 
State into iliio where they will be com
pelled to boar their just proportion of the 
cost of state government, and the general 
raising of the rate should follow as the 
very last extremity. With the tremendous 
slump in tiic price of cotton, the agricul
tural Interests of the state will bitterly 
protest, against any increase In the tax 
rale. • •

•1 have never drunk, chewed, smoked 
nr kissed a woman," says a Chicago pro
fessor. Most of us would have to plead 
guilty to the last count, but the same 
gallantry which has made us guilty of 
having kissed a woman ha.s also served to 
restrain us from having "drunk, chewed 
or smoked one."—San Antonio Express.

The man who would drink, chew or 
smoke a woman should be summarily 
Chadwlcked on the spoL Such proceed
ing is absolutely contrary to ail decorum 
and laws of nature.

WASHINGTON DAY BY DAY

There will -be rather a quiet lobby at 
Austin during the early days of coming 
session of the state legislature, but that 
does not guarantee that ail the old stagers 
will be there In full force. They will 
move cautiously until they are sure of 
the ground they stand on. and will only 
become bold as the neees.slty arises.

Out in Montana the beef trust argued 
that tha state had no right to exclude 
It as a monopoly, and as the supreme 
court of the state sustained the conten
tion. there was nothing for the attorney 
general to do but dismiss the suit brought 
againw the octupus that is sucking the 
life blood of stockmen all over the coun
try.

Governor-elect Alva A<l.ams of Colorado, 
In insisting on a sweei>ing investigation 
of the alleged election frauds In that 
state, says he wants no tainted s<'al. A 
chair that was once filled by Peabody 
must of necessity be badly tainted, and 
Governor Ad.ams can only avoid the ex
tremity by refurnishing the executive o f
fice.

Mr. Rogers says that he will maintain 
a dignified silence in the face of Mr. l.«w - 
Eon's charges. He may reniain dignified 
and silent, but he must feel like a man 
who had been forced to swallow a whole 
bottle of Tabasco sauce.—Orange Tribune.

Mr. Rogers’ dignified silence is very 
much like that of the small boy who 
tries to look pleasant with a peck of 
greeen plums under his shirt, which he 
knows calls for about a pint of castor 
oil. He feels i t  Is better to endure 
the Ills that noi^-encompass him, rather 
than to fly unto qthera that he wots 
not of.

We don’ t believe much In speculation, 
but sometimes there is a condition which 
warrants it. I f  the farmers of the c<it- 
lon district would buy futures to the ex
tent they have cotton on hand at a basis 
of 5 rents a |>ound until they bought at

The prime minister of Haiti has Just 
been sentenced to prison for life for fraud. 
If he had been a citizen of the United 
States and a member of the republican 
r>arty he would have been rewarded by an 
appointment to some lucrative office for 
life.

That democratle conferertce that Is soon 
to take place at Indianapolis for the pur
pose of outlining plans for reorganising 
the party should steer clear of the Wail 
street Influence. The effects Of that in- 
fiuence on the party are too recent to re
quire further elucidation.

equal to the stock on hand, they would 
make a wise investment. Five cents a 
pound on a bale will i>roteet tlie margins 
on several hales at 8 cents. ANYien the 
time come fo* delivery, they, the farmers, 
having all the real cotton in their own 
hands could demand what they wished 
for It. It does occur to us that here is a 
chance for the cotton producer to get 
even with. If not ruin, his worst foe, the 
cotton "bear."—Athens Review.

In other words, the Review would ad
vise the farmers to turn gamblers and risk 
the cotton they are holding on a probable 
rise in the mfirket. Such advise is about 
on a par with fhat from the North Caro
lina nuin who would burn the entire sur
plus. ^

Amos J. Cummings often told this one 
In the citiak rooms, about Tom Nolan, the 
famous criminal lawyer, of New York. 
.N’olatt was defending a man charged with 
breaking into a furniture store and steal
ing a number of articles, including two 
dozen fine shirts. Nolan was trying to 
prtive b.v his client on the stand that he 
had been too much under the Influence of 
li<iuor to realize what he had been doing.

"Now Patrick," said Nolan, ' ‘tell his 
honor here—one of the best and brightest 
omameiit.s of the bench—and tell these 
gentlemen of the Jury, all honest and true 
men, every one of them—tell them 
whether you knew what you w-ere doing. 
Can you remember anything about what 
kind of shirts they were, who made them, 
w'liat size, what quality? Do you remem
ber” —

"Are yez gone clane crazy, Mr. Nolan?”  
shouted the pri.soner. "Thlm ’s nolce ques
tions about th’ shirts, whin yez has wan 
av thim on this uiinnit.”

Hon. Charles IIul.se, .some time speaker 
of the house of delegates for the district 
of Columbia, told of the brilliant George 
H. Butler, nephew of brainy old General 
Butter. I.ong famous as a Washington 
newspai>er men, George became a dip
somaniac. Hi.s lapses became so fre
quent that he was a well-known charac
ter at police court. He Indifferently 
sjvoke of the other unfortunates as his 
"fellow criminals.”

George knew everj itody, and when Colo
nel George B. Corkhlll of Iowa was ap-

sny 7 or 8 cents an amount of cotton Spointed I ’ nitod States attorney for the
District of Columbia, he met Butler near 
the white house and showed him the com
mission, saying: "Butler. I tliink you 
ought to congratulate me."

Butler instantly replied: " I  do most 
heartily. As a criminal I rejoice.

I f  the arbitration court now In aessinn 
at Paris considering the firing of the 
Russian lunatic fleet on Uie British fisher 
craft desires to let the czar down easy, 
a verdict of emotional Insanity would Just 
about meet the requirements of the case.

The census bureau people are now en
gaged In a vigorous defense of their cot
ton crop estimates, but no attempt has 
yet been mad* to explain the leakage 
which results h» the Information reach
ing the opeculator some time In advance 
of Us reception by the producer.

Certainly,'the Texas roads made money 
thla year, and new fine records, too.— 
Waco Tlmes-Herald.

And the Texas railroad commission is 
still doing business at the cdd. stand. 
The Waco paper Is among .the few 
preaching the do<'trine that the commis
sion is hurtful to the best Interests of 
the state, and It Is surprising that It will 
Mncede that it Is possible for the rail
ways to moke money while the commis
sion is In active operattom

Secretary Cai;lisle. who was at the head 
of the trea.sury department during the 
awful days of 1894-5, when poverty stalked 
forth at noon-day and crime was rampant 
by night; when soup houses alone kept 
victims of starvation from the grave 
yards; when the treasury was bankrupt, 
and the country almost ruined; Secretary 
Carlisle tell.s of an occurrence In Now 
York at that time, where he was visit
ing a clergyman friend, remaining over 
Suihlay with him. ^The clergyman entered 
the paripr with hla vestments on his arm, 
and Secretary Carlisle said: " I  wish the 
treasury were now carrying what you 
have on your arm."

" I  do not comprehend why the treasury 
should carry my vestments."

"You have a surplice, and the treasury 
has a deficit.**

H. W ,‘ SCHULZ.

General Kuropatkin a.ssures the Russian 
authorities that if they will send him 
plenty of good soldiers he can succeed in 
whipping the Japs. The trouble with the 
old soldiers evidently Is that they are not 
good' enough to do the work.

t" S.S. '— A
A  letter received by German military 

men from General Kurokl in response to 
a message of congratulation. Is dated on 
the field. Nov. 5. This Is pretty conclusive 
evidence that the doughty little genetal 
1s not yet dead.

After an the fuss and feathers that has 
been raised by the opponents of the re- 
election of Senator Depew of New York, 
the matter has been settled In his favor, 
and Tom Platt'a representation In the 
United States senate will continue two.

The county collector of Dallas county 
haa returned Senator CuUberson'S check 
for taxes claiming that before they can 
be paid the iwnator must first pay his 
poll tax. If this is sustained It is going 
to lead to no end of Interesting compli
cations.—Denison Herald.

The Terrell election law, which In
cludes the payment of poll lax require
ment, is becoming more and more dis
tasteful to the people, in spite of many 
of its wise provisions. Certainly, no man 
should be debarred from paying hla per
sonal taxes If he does not choose to pay 
his poll tax, and a man should be per
mitted to pay his poll tax up to the day 
of election.
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I CURE DISEASES OF MEN!

It

DR. J. H. TE R R ILL .

No maladies lower a man’s vitality mors 
than what are known at the Special or 
Pelvic Diseases. Where sufferers of 
these troubles have been fortunate 
enough to come to me, I have accom
plished almost miraculous cures. Whils 
I do not wish to be egotistical, I havs 
no hesitancy - in making the ' statement 
(and the testimony of thousands of 
cured men will corroborate ft) that I 
CAN, and that I AM constantly curing 
.cases that have baffled the skill of some 
of the most eminent physicians of mod
ern times. My only explanation for my 
marvelous success in these cases is that 
I apply to them the knowledge and skill 
attained by much study and a vast ex
perience. It will cost you NOTHING to

Investigate my methods and it may save you years of misery and 
suffering, and should you decide to place your case in my hands 
for treatment I will give you a LEGAL W RITTEN GUARANTEE 
OF A POSITIVE CURE. . -

I  CURE TO ST A Y  CURED

VARICOCELE, STRICTURE, CO NTAGIO US BLOOD  
POISON, LO ST  M ANHOOD, S E M IN A L  EMISSIONS, 
PILES, HYDROCELE, N E R V O U S  D E B IL IT Y , EP I
LEPSY , A N D  A L L  D ISE A SE S  OF TH E  K IDNEYS. 
B LA D D E R  A N D  PROSTATE.
I HA\’E  A COPYRIGHT G IVEN M E  BY TH E  GOVERNM ENT ON 
A  REMEDY FOR LOST MANHOOD AND  SE M IN AL EMISSIONS 
W H ICH  NEVER FA ILS  TO CURE, I W IL L  GIVE A THOUSAND 
DOLLARS FOR A N Y  CASE I T A K E  AND  F A IL  TO CURE, IF 
TH E  P A T IE N T  W IL L  FO LLO W  M Y INSTRUCTIONS.

NOTICE— persons coining to Dallas for treatment are re
quested to inquire of any bank, commercial agency, or any busi
ness firm as to who is the best and most reliable specialist ia 
the city.

W R ITE  TODAY for my new book No. 1. on the DISEASES OP 
MEN, It will be sent you In plain sealed wrapper, postage pre
paid. CORRESPONDENCE OONFIDENTIAL.

CONSULTATION AND X-RAY EXAMINATION FR^E

D R . J .  H .  T E R R I L L
285 MAIN STREET DALLAS, TEXAS

F A R M  L A N D S
----- ^ALONQ-----

“ T H E  D E N V E R  R O A D ”
fc***-. -IN-

N O R T H W E S T  T E X A S
(THE PANHANDLE) If]

Are advancing in value at rate of 20 per cent per annunw ’

Do You Know
Any Equal Investment?

Ae our assistance may be of grM t value toward securing what 
you need or wish, aa regards cither AgHcuiturfil Properties or

UM m TBusiness Opportunities, and will coat nothing, why not 
Drop ue a postal.

A. A. QLI880N, Qen. Pass. AgL 
Fort Worth, Texas.

*'lt Takkes tKe Cake9f

Is the usual favorable comment 
the superb laundry work turned onl 
nt the Fort Worth Steam LauMbY* 
The bMt of linen and other mai 
are easily mined by careless and 
different laundering. We cannot 
do net hoi>e to retain your pati 
by slipshod work, and the best 
none too good here.

FOR.T WOK.TH
STEAM LAUNDRY;,

LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT ST3. 
PHONE 201.

Read Telegram  “ W a n t”  Ad;
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TRIIMPHED O V E R  SPACE
Prof. Ho-Wong Kelly Perfects the System of Electro-Etheral

Messages Transmitted Between Mars and the Earth

By Joaaefy Higgins Mendozo.
Newspupt^r KnterprUs Association 

Telephone Service.
TOORAUX). Ireland. Jan. 1. 2005.—2:30 

_ m.—The Trans-Planetary electro-
system of communication between 

Hare and Earth la now an entire reality, 
evtBg principally to the genius of Profea- 
•sr Ho-Wong Kelly and his able assist- 
•Sts, prominent among whom may be 
•entloned Professor Brian Bora Schwarts 
*ad Engineer Spartacus Smith.

The great difficulty of overcoming the 
gtmespberic disturbances on either planet, 
which necessarily Interfered with the 
tiansmlsaton of electro-etheral messages, 

been entirely overcome.
It was only after Immense expenditure 

af mental energy on the part of the 
scientists of both planets that a mastery 
af the situation was effected. P rrf sKor 
Ho-Wong Kelly and hU a.sslstants first 
dMlgi\ed an Immense magnetic dlspensa- 
jlor, whloh was erected on Acblll Island, 
•ccordlng to their designs.

This It was found could easily clear a 
yarfeet etheral asmospheric plane between 
lbs two planet.s providing the points of 
racelving on both planets wer cleared of 
alactric atmospheric disturbances, 1. e.. 
If an electric storm were occurring on 
Hars the message from the earth would 

unintelligible. As, for Instance, a 
IMSSaga sent from AchUI was so for
warded : “Bon D. Jockerfeller has a new 
STOP of hair and la encouraged In the 
eontlnuatii'm of hla Sunday .school work."

AS received by Professor Caleph 
fhnessy of the Mars Inter-World ob- 

rvatory. It read: "Jeron Dockefeller*a 
crop of hair has discontlnped his 

gaaSay whool work." Obviously such an

that by using an alternating current from 
his immen.se disponsator on Achlll, that 
hn could dissipate a storm area at the 
receptive jHjlnt On Mars, and make his 
message clear to the Martian observa
tory. I*rofessor Maladry Chop-Chink of 
Mars, answering for Professor Shaugh- 
nessy, who was 111 with canal fever, re- j 
p)i«d that he would try the alternating

E D ITO R IA L  NOTES

Rocknegle Morganfeller Is said to be at 
the head of a trust which proposes to in
crease the price of air to |7.60 per 1.000 
cubic feet. If this trust octopus Is not 
soon strangled, our grandchildren will be 
In a  sorry state.

A  Mrs. Sbadbake has been arrested in 
Iccvllle. Arctic Circle, charged with hav
ing borrowed 1736 from bankers on worth
less securities. These twenty-first cen
tury Women are certainly wonders.

The killing of seventeen men In a sub
marine boat race Wednesday U another 
comment on the folly of running these 
300-mile-an-hour craft in alleged "sport
ing" events. Until the task of complete
ly leveling the bottom of the ocean shall 
have been completed, a limit of not more 
than 125 mlleg per hour should be fixed 
for the protection of foolish submarine 
travelera

The thirty-day bicycle race now on in 
New York Is proving the stamina and en
durance of our present-day athletes. The 
condensed food pills are certainly a great 
Improvement over the haphaxjtrd way In 
which the riders had to grab all sorts of ‘ 
cumbersome nourishment years ago.

An English book is now a curio.sity in 
Ireland.

The pope has added Sardinia to his do- 
mlniuna.

p r o f e s s o r  IIO -W O X O  KEL.ET.

. published in the Martian press cre-
___ unfavorable impression regarding
thrvreat earth philanthropist.

JOi electric storm occurring around 
no comxBunications could be re- 

eelTed from JXars for two days and the 
Merthms were unable to communicate 
iHth tBe earth.

Bat the clearing up of the atmospheric 
ylue allowed the ecientists of both world.s 
to explain matters, and it w'as resolved 
Qkt trfrnendous efforts should be made 
to offset the effects of electric atmos
pheric disturbances that Interfered with 
the proper transmission of the Inter- 
piiDetary messages .

Professor Ho-Wong Kelly a.scertalned

RECEIVING EN*D OF K E U .T ’S GREAT  
INVENTION .

current on the earth and see if it could 
dissipate an earth storm. An earth 
storm was forewarned b y ' the earth ob
servatories at both the north and South 
poles that would hit Achlll at 4:15 p. m. 
yesterday. Mars was promptly notified.

A t 4:15 p. m. exactly along came the 
storm. It was enormous In Ita scope. 
Huge bellowing, black clouds, transversed 
with forked streaks of vivid, flashing 
lightning, followed by crashes and roars 
of thunderou.s cloud contact, a  deluge of 
rain, the whole appalling to mind, and 
appealing to supeiwtltlous terror, if there 
is any such thing now left In the world.

But what did It amount to? Nothing, 
before the path of modern scientific 

! proces.s. On the Earth, on Achlll Island, 
stood Professor Ho-W ong Kelly and his 
myriad aclentiftc assistants tranriullly 
awaiting. Could Mars do as the Earth 
had done? It was a supreme moment. 
A  whirring sound was heard above the 
tumult of the elements. Clouds seemed 
to fold up and vanish into nothing. The 
rain ceased, the blue flashes of the light
ning turned to yellow fizzles In the sky 
and spluttered out. The axure tints of 
boundless space appeared In streaks, and 
then w ^ e  spacial expanse became 
clear ^ d  serene. The dripping leaves of 
the trees hung limp. The sun shone 
bright. All was calm where before had 
reigned convulsion.

And then, clear and distinct, came to 
the AchUI Observatory's Inter-Planetary 
receiver the message:

"Did we do it r '
And back to them went the joyful tid

ings of the Eiarth operator, O’Snyder 
Brown;

"You did It It."
From now on Professor Ho-Wong Kelly 

assures your tailkospondent messages to 
and from Mars will be received regularly, 
without possible Interference. Moreover, 
ic will be possible, by the extension of 
dispensation on both planets, to control 
the storniH of each. A  direct current from 
a dlspensator on the Earth will produce 
rain on an objective point on Mars, and 
vice versa. If there Is too much storm 
anywhere, an alternating current will stop 
it. We are certainly getting there now.

OONDENSED M IL K  COW

Pnving to Be a Triumph of Modem Ag
ricultural Selence

la the museum of the International A g 
ricultural College there U a curious col- 
Icetkin of implements used by our great- 
g u d  fathers In handling milk. Milk in 
those days was C7 per cent water, when 
taken from the cow, and after treatment 
at ttie well of the dairyman the percent
age of solid.s was perceptibly decreased. 
Then they used formaldehyde, boraclc 
aoW and such germicides as pre.serv'atlves.

Ne wonder so many people died In In- 
taicy, and that a man got old at 80 under 
■uch primitive method.s. instead of being 
In hL« prime as today.

The evolution of the modem dairy cow 
b  oae of the remarkable triumphs of ag- 
Reiiltural science. Beginning 100 years 
•go with an animal producing a milk with 
••y  13 pef cent solids, and gradually de- 
Jttcgtng by a rigid process of selection 
the Resent day condensed milk cow pro- 
teehig milk with 85 per cent dry matter, 
•hd which can be kept indefinitely, we

Sa one of the greatest achievements of 
age. equaled only by the hen that pro- 

* «bcb 5.0eo eggs par year, or the produo- 
of 945 bushels of wheat per acre by 

•bctiiral stimulation.

, Cahallus, or horses, and Intends to pro- 
' dues these rare animals for sale to mu- 
I seums and zoological gardens, 
i These horses were captured In the Black 
' Hills and are supposed to be descended 
from animals that escaped from the Bu- 

: quette zoological garden some twenty-five 
Years ago.

How strange that at the beginning of 
■ the twentieth century, only I'k) years ago. 
this animal, now such a curiosity, .should 
have been considered one of the necessi
ties of civilization. It serves to .show the 
wonderful achievements of the age In 

of locomotion.

ASSESSM ENT^ IS  RAISED

The president of Cuba has appointed 
General Gomez governor of Spain.

The sultana of Turkey has taken her 
sixty-fifth husband.

f o r e i g n ' n o t e s

OF INTEREST

By Aerophane
SUEZ. Jan. 1. 2005.—The Baltic fleet 

was sighted In the Indhtn ocean today.

BERI.IN, Jan. 1, 2005.—An American 
notable registered at the Open Door Shel
ter as Sage Russell is dangerous 111 as 
the result of ha%ing lost 2 pfennigs 
through a hole in one of his pants pock
ets. Mr. Russell came to Berlin on the 
$3 emigrant air train. He 1s about 190 
years old.

CHEEFOO. Jan. 1. 2005.—The RussUn 
squatlron at Port Arthur, we are In
formed by a reliable Chinaman, has again 
joined McGInty.

PANAM A. Jan. 1, 2005.—Work on the 
canal is progressing favorably. General 
Hoorayass* plan of kidnaping President 
Carrambo, It Is learned, was frustrated by 
three American marines. Hoorayass Is 
anchored In a washtub three miles from 
shore, where he does service as a buoy 
for the warships.

V IENNA. Jan. I. 2005.—Crown Princess 
Gallagher Donnerwetter has again eloped, 
this time with her barber. Gingerbread 
Hogan, who came here from Georgia, U. 
B. The authorities will probably proclaim 
against the recent fad of women wearing 
mustaches, as the elopements of women 
of prominent families with barbers have 
been very frequent of late.

ROME. Jan. 1. 2005.—Vermacelll Ryan 
is again In trouble. He was caught half 
an hour ago with a bomb on his person. 
Professor OesundhHt Murphy analysed the 
contents of the bomb, which contained 
360.000,000.032 compressed limburger 
cheese microbes. Once let loose they 
might easily have walked away with all 
ItSly.

BERT.IN. Jan. 1. 2003.—2:30 p. m.—An
other battle t.s mgibg In the relch.stag. 
Casualties not reported.

SPORTING N E W S

ORMON’D  BEACH. Ma.—Riding a pro
jectile fired from BIr II. Maxim’s latest 
pneumatic gun, B. Oid.vard today lowered 
the r<^onl for projectllo riding from one 
mile to 100 miles. His first mile was 
In ten seconds and the 100 was made In 
seventeen minutes flat.

The airship races at Paris have been 
called off. The meet was abandoned be
cause of lack of public Interst, and this 
lack of Interest will probably result In the 
death of the sport, which for the past ten 
or fifteen years has been gradually dying 
out. Aside from a few of the commoners 
airships are not used now except for 
heavy trucking.

01:R CAUTOO.N’IST lUCTt’RES A MATRIM ONIAL
N E W  TREATY.

PROPOSAL UNDER THE

PLUG u rn s  A G l  IK VOGUE
Many New Dress Styles Adopted by tha 

Congress of Women’s Dressmakers
N E W  YORK. Jan. 1. 2005. 8:10 a. m.— 

The Amalgamated Women's Garments 
Makers and Millinery Association is now 
In ses.sion. Over 30,000 women, promi
nent In this field of work, are present. 
The meeting is being hold at the Dress- 
oturluni. The chief of polke has as
signed 300 policemen to maintain order.

The proceedings, so far as they have 
gone, have been carried out amicably, al
though there waa much growling on the 
part of the western American delegatee 
as to the adoption of the plug hat. They 
claimed that the plug hat was discarded 
by men nearly a century ago, with tbs

RARE SIGHT IN  TU N N E L

< PheBummoB RraeBibled Old Kashloaed 
Thuader Storm

Commuters on the Interurban.Under
ground witnessed a  beautiful spectacle 
yesterday shortly after the accommo
dation loaded with business men on 
the way to their offices left the Dal
las suburban station. In some inex
plicable way the steel casing of the 
tunnel became charged with electricity, 
the flames giving a perfect reproduc
tion of the old fashioned storms so 
common before the use of tlie counter 
weather drafts obviating them. It is 
reported that a quick change In at
mospheric pressure forced a temporary 
recourse to the old underground tele
phones which have never been removed 
and titet decayed Insulation caused a 
short circuit with the tunnel casing. 
Chief Moore of the public service bu
reau Is Investigating the cause.

W ret.M Ider Complains T h a t Taxes .\re 
T o o  L ow

J. Franklin Brown-Smlth-Joncs. ow n 
er of the hanU.-Jome radium heated 
residence on We.st Tw o Hundred and 
Twenty-seventh street, appeared be
fore the board of equalization on the 
eighteenth floor of the city hall yes
terday. being the thirty-eighth citizen 
to request that the assessment upon 
bis property be rai.sed. After a careful 
examination, his request was granted.

B R IE F  C ITY  N E W S
K P O D E R M IO  INJECTIO N

N M msot Schwerin Can Cure Ueif Rot In 
Stone Fruits

The dreaded lenf rot, so disastrous to 
•*••<• fruits, now bids fair to be con- 
freled. Professor Jackues Schwerin, of 
^  North Siberia experimental farm, has 
•■oevered an efficient means of com- 

the germ causing the disease. He 
“ ■•seded In separating the disease germs 

I by making pure cultures of them was 
• to study theh" habits and expet •- 

with various poisons, 
fcvfeasor Von Smith of the Mars ssenool 

•6 horticulture, had succeeded In con- 
*̂ eHlrz the disease by Injecting Into the 
•kculation of the tree hymogeneric acid. 
The element hymogen, being unknown on 

sphere. It was neceesary to find an- 
f^ e r  agent destructive to the germ, but 
nrmlesa to the tree Itself. This was 
found to be a 20 per cent solution of the 
Perualde of mirxaUotln. From one to 
two fluid ouneee. depending on the agfe 
ef the free. Injected under the bark.

PROOUCHOB b a r b  A N IM A LS

An old plat of DuBee as tt bafore 
Its admittance Into the city’s municipal 
corporation Is In the possession of Mrs. 
C. D. Hemphill, aerophone No. 4-11-44, 
at.d win be donated by her to the city 
museum. The rare old document shows 
the open land then separathig It from the 
main city, and plcturee electric cars and 
even horses on the streets.

• ^
Bpecial attention Is called to the anni

versary number of The Telegram, which 
will coiitMn a facelmile of lie Issues of a 
hundred years ago- -4 glance will show 
that Its progress has been e%'en greater 
than that which has marked tlw old time 
means of rapid communication from 
which it received Its title.

Great consternation wa.s caused In the 
record department of the Qoulderbllt gen
eral offices this morning, the cuss con
taining old doeuments, and among them 
the only copy of a legislators pass which 
escaped the general destruction by special 
vote of the people, being Ignited and seri
ously damaged before all oxygen could be 

[drawn from the suiroundng air. Models 
la f alden tiasa augtaea. rate aliaets. etc.. 
{■MB Mveuteued w iU  dastmcUoo.

The proposed race between H.nrry As- 
forbilt and John Rockenfellow, from New  
York to the arctic circle. In their sub
marine racers is attracting much more In
terest this year than did that between 
the same men around the world last year. 
The element of danger enters Into the 
cause of lack of public Interest, and this 
does much to make it interesting. Owing 
to this Intense Interest, both craft will 
carry reporters, who will keep the public 
in touch with the progress of the raoers 
from day to day by means of wave 
thoughts,

DISASTER  O VERTAKES  
LA S T  OF R O Y A L  F A M IL Y

DRESDEN. Jan. I, 2005, 2:10 p. m.—  
The only survlv*tng member of what ones 
was the royal family has met with a hor
rible rate. Llttie "Prince” Jabez Billings, 
two weeks old, and only weaneJ a wtak. 
was left by his nurse alone while she went 
to call for his pony. It being the custom 
of the “prtb<'«” *9 ® ®very morn-
Ing.

On the nearby Incuhator. so recently 
occupied by the "prince,” the nurse had 
carelessly laid a small box containing 
tablets for a six-course dinner, which‘bed 
been ordered by the city council. The 
young**ter caught sight of the box, opened 
IL and, thinking the Ublets were candy, 
ate them alb

He had partaken of a banquet dinner 
intendc<l for forty men!

The result must have been terrible. 
When the nurse neared the roem she was 
knocked down by a volume of carbonic 
acid gas that emerged through the key 
hole. She called for help, and attendants 
opened windows from the outside, allow- 
iag the gas to escape.

In the meantime sir line ambulancee 
■ind physicians had been summoned, but 
they arrived too late. The little prince 
was found stone dead. Dr. Patrick Co
hen stated that even had the "prince' 
survived be would have been a victim of 
gout lor the rest ol bU  UIa

TUG  2905 MODEL.

exception of a few antediluvian lawyers: 
that It was never resurrected by men un
til 1950, and Immediately went into abey
ance during the snowball aeaaoii of the 
same year.

Then modistes, especially those of Paris, 
end the new fashion center, Tahiti, took 
up the idea of supplanting toques and 
the ancient picture hats by dereeing tliat 
women were beautifully decorated by the 
wearing of plug hats, supplemented by 
gaxook feathers, gracefully arranged by 
protruding from the hat bands.

The objection from the western ladies 
was princliwlly based on their great pre- 

i ference f<cr wearing sombreros, but they 
were overwhelmingly outvoted.

Am voted for by the congress, women 
who wish to be a la mode for 2005 will 
wear apparel along the lines adopted by 
the convention. 1 will begin at the top 
and go down, as the convention, or con- 
gres.s, as one desires to call It. decreed: 

Headgear—Plug hat, preferably pUin, 
but for evening dress with gazook feath
ers In the band and iwssementerie trlm- 
mliigs on the rear top.

Trousers—The earn* as worn In 2004. 
but no creases and somewhat wider.

For the bust—'The old-time phirt waist, 
with any kind of filagree on the outside 
and Interior extensions as desired. 

Hosiery-Red, white and blue colors,
with no monograms. ____

The convention will adjourn tomorrow, 
probably without any disturbance, but the 
authorities have taken every precaution 
to be on hand In an emergency. M aO ^ e  
Harvard'* lecture on female beauty has 
been proscribed by the authorities.

ERA8TUS CASEY S lN -B H A N a

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Sealed proposals will be received at the 

office o f the city engineer, until 3 o'clock 
p. m.. sharp. Friday, Jan. «. 1906. and 
then publicly opened, for the conatrw^lon 
of two brick school buildings, one for the 
Fifth ward and one for the Eighth ward 
of Fort Worth. Texas.

Plans and specifications for the work are 
on file In the city engineer's office, end et 
the office of B- Wemyas SmKh. architect, 
Dundee building.

Certified.chrek, 91.000. payable to Thos.
J Powell mayor, must accompany the
bid on each building. The city reserves
the right to reject any or all bids, tbe rigm J. POW EL^.

JOHN B HAM-LE1& Mayor.
City Engineer. •

Fort Worth, Texas. Dec. 29. 1904.

PO LIT ICAL NOTE

LONDON W INS G R EA T  G A M E
IM M ENSE CROWD W ITNESSED  CONTEST REPLETB  

W IT H  EXCITING  F E A T U R E S -C H IC A G O ’S 

AUTO-PITCHER IN  THE SULKS

(By Hypnotic Suggestion Co. (Ltd.), 
Chicago, Jan. 1. 2005.)

It is estimated that 100,000 specta
tors witnessed the second game of the 
series between the Chicago and I^indon 
teams of the Interij^tional Base Bail 
League. Ia>ndon won. 2 to 0.

Tlie victory was due cldefly to the 
superiority of the new pitching device 
Invented by T. A. Edisonon. the great
est inventive genius of the century. The 
Chicago automatoma could not decipher 
the riddles propelled by the machine.

„ J a Lahoay, who
---------- manages the Chicago

team, was unable to 
make his pitcher 
work. The auto 
seemed to be In the 
sulks, and although 
the other autos field
ed well, their inabil
ity to solve the Lon
don delivery caused 
their downfall.

When the rival managers wound up 
their respective automatomV at tlie be
ginning of the game, the bookmakers 
were offering odds on the visitors, pin
ning tlielr faith on the Edisonon inven
tion. 'I'liey evidently had an inside tip 
on tlie effectiveness of the new pitch
ing auto.

The I»ndoners batted hard and 
bunched their wallops when hits were 
worth money. Tlie fielding of A-Z, 
whlcli played short field for the Chl- 
cagos, was phenomenal. With almost 
human intelligence the auto seemeu 
to be lit the right place at the right 
time, and not a bail hit between sec
ond and third base went past it.

The Londoners bunched their hits in 
the second inning and made their runs. 
B-Q, tile first batter, connected with 

one of the Chicago 
auto’s fast one.s and 
reached first before 
M -B in center field 
could head it off. L- 
D which followed 
sacrificed. C -D  doub
led to left and both 
machines scored* a 
moment later when 
K -V  ripped off a hard 
three bagger orar 
M -B ’s upper mechan
ism.

This ended tlie scoring, the next I we 
batters being retired by the wonderful 
iselding ability dl.splayed by A-Z.

The teams will be 
shipped from Chica
go Wednesday night, 
via the Chicago and 
New York PneumatU 
Tub© Transit Com
pany. and to Londoi 
▼la the New York 

a I»i»dan Atlantk
^  Tube Company, ba-

^  ------- ginning a series ol
three games In the 

English metropolis Thursday after
noon.

In view of the intere.st now taken in 
what was once the national game ol 
this country, wlicn played by human 
beings Instead oj electrically controlled 
automatoms, it is probable that thle 
.rear will be extremely prosperous. 
The cost of maintaining the automa
toms is not excessive, and although L, 
Lahoay and the other managers ara 
I>aid munificent sjilarles, the backers 
of the league are expected to clear 
several million dollars.

THE BALKY PITCHER.

A N D  OUR ANCESTORS THOUGHT THEY W ER E FAS^

A » the approaching election draws 
near, tha opponante of the Jefferson
ian party ara casting around for an Is- 
sua upon which to base their campaign. 
'The record of the past alx years has 
been auch that they are left without a 
foundation atone upon which to build 
and It la now rumored by the politically 
wtaa that they will seek to revive the 
old four year term with possibility of 
ra-alection claiming that tha people are 
growing careless of their voting privi
lege by the length of time separating 
contests. ^ _________

TO SHOW  BO LL W E E V IL

I 'B iq a e  E x h lb l t l « i  W i l l  B e C U e a  at 
A e r ia l fiardeaB

An unique entertainment has been 
provided at the Aerial Gardens to
night. A boll weevil, the only one in 
existence outside the state museum, 
has been revived by the Poncedeleon 
treatment and will be liberated in an 
old style cotton field.

Nona but Insect proof cotton, how
ever. was obtainable and it is feared 
for this reason the weevil w ill be un
able to authenticate the reputed rav
ages attributed to him during the earU 
part of the twentieth century. 
to slight confusion recently in the 
management of airships leaving the 
theatfr the officials of the garden re
quest that all chauffeurs in the open 
space of Arlington S«iuare until sum
moned by seroptioi^

b l i n d  JUSTICE AIDS  
t h e  r i c h  o f f e n d e r

Poor Man Fined for Stealing a Barrel of 
Clwap Material-wealthy Woman 

Goes Free
W ACO Texas. Jan. 1. 2005.—Judge

rZntun Foley 1« being 
for a decision he made In the ®“^® ^  
GesaIlg^■erln Brown, an aged 
was srcu.sea of 'Navlng stolen a ^ ^ ® ]  
of radium. Brown admitted the theft, but 
explained that he had been ^
funds and needed the laUium to heat his

*'"Neverthe1eaa he was fined five leather 
dollars. This fine seems very oxcesslv^ 
considering that radium Is only worth 
about one leather dollar a barrel.

What adds emphasis to the protests 
against the action of the judge Is that on 
the day before he dismissed Mrs. Shamus 
Kataaiwnmmcr, wife of a millionaire, 
whom It was proven had delll^rately 
stolen a lump of coal nearly as big as a 
peanut from the coal tray handed her for 
Inspection In Ouiseppe Corrigan’s J®^®'^ 
store. The Judge declared (he wealthy 
woman a  kleptomaniac.

'The free lager beer fountain In Berlin 
now flows at night as well as days.

A common brawler named Nick Zar was 
knouted off the streets of SL Petersburg 
yesterday.

W E LLS  M ISSIO r^H R lSTM AS TREE
The annual Christmas tree of Wells 

Mission Sunday school was held on Fri
day night In their chapel, corner Texas 
street and Royal avenue. Two beautiful 
trees held dolla. to»s. booka. candles and 
fruit and over fifty children went home 
happy. The capacity of the chapel was 
taxed to accommodate the parents and 
friends of the mission present.

KOTICR
Notice Is hereby given that The J. 

J. lAngever Company of Fort Worth. 
Texas, Intends to become Incorporated 
under the laws of the state of Texas.
THB J, J. LANOKVaR COMPANY,

J. J. lAngsver.

From an old-time cut published in an Americ ân pa})€sr in 19.'14

The aroma of
satisfaction

C O F F E r E ,
Delicious, satisfying.

Ask about the Coupons.
FOR 5AUB BV

TURNER & D INGEE, Inc.,
Fort Worth, Texab.

' Y b u R e t f l w y C o i n e t o i '
PcTbapsToasreonoof n*. I f 7oatrs,^aproImblj 
know about msUrla. la  cither tKeat foa lexUjr 
ovro It to good health to take

H C R B I N E
It will positively prevent malaria, from which jreu 
willsearcvly otherwise escape. It win poaltivelj 
cure ms’arla If It Is s'.rcadj upon fua; aorsovar, 
while Its effsiki absolute. It will not tutdermlne 
jroor gonertS Uko quinJae had

Quicldy* corredB Kidngy, Lfgar 
Bad StomBch Ilia  

90 C«nta pa* Bgttla

For Sale by H. T. A  Co., Kiath and Koncion bvs
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‘M pri«*o S3.!»5 lai^ '.ri.-.- .................................. ......................... * - ^ 2 *''$♦».<« * k i i i i l ; fcruu

( 111** Itilf lot Mill’ W ho! Suits, 1 * I- » !• .1 M'- »• . t
iL-<-«rt,-l i,i„l -iyl..>, '  ' •  '■ ' I " • I < " I A ' ;  Aif.-n l,i<:

iiiul .t7.0'» kiml: kCi«<i» tuu I” '*’' ’ * • ......................................—
I'rti'*' .................................  ̂ar*1 \\i«l** liii‘jii*!i«-il I ><»i;,i*-.*'t!i*. s«ift f'lui

..........

■ ii. 7c kiiul: '
OiM* lo t  ui. i f ’ s • I r a v y  \\ i i i t i - r  y lO f i i  t.iL'- t-r ............................
»Snil-<. w<‘Il uiudc, ulcuilui lininy.

kiiul: ^rt‘i‘P 1-ur pr •«• 812.sr> .'tu pirt*. - -'-f -t ^-nclp
Mcu’s r*»at ar .i \'c-’ : 'ri*:i-!r.I--.=-.n In.*
prui ......................... Kalf Price t;i^ price Sc

an I h'-::-.k aoil u hit‘ .
l<r> kiUvl; ĝ r=*cu ta

i • • t

m i ll o il * S I**........... . r   ̂ i
a’T i'cu  ta ir prt<-«* . . .  , . . .  ; M u f s  a
( Ml** l»iu -el  Mi  l ' ’ ' I ' ai i i  , ’ll 17^c

t , . 1 1 . HULi « i . » \aii.l kiuil; yr**«-ii l;m pn-acoil I ...........................  . . .  . 8 i - Ĵ ii
K m**** raats, kai* kiial a-

lofUi as tli**y Uw-t ............It^c
Kiico I'aiits. 4.'»»* kiiul; in

this Rr>*<*ii ta^ .-ah*.............. o."»c

pr’'*o >r*

\t t' % ! h■.•'t̂ lIo fold PrOTi.*)( (ling 
Itaijis, .-.iiitaUle I’or Mi*n'; 
<; I; i r f s or <11111 lr**n's<; I; 1 r f s or <-liililr«*n s / 
<ir«*ss**<;. l^ ' - c  kiial; gr*s‘u <4. 
tag ..................JPa<'

Green Ta  ̂ Sa.le Shirt Waists Tk*st AiiiOskcag A pi oil 
(r i n g li a ms; gi«s‘ii tai; prii o .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r>c

All our il.i'P ami Wool hniss
CTkx̂ d.s, lfonri<ttas. MohaiiN, rli<*v- 
iot% )(roa<l<‘loths, iJranites, Shark- 
skill/ijui S rg<-s; gjHtai tag pric**,

y ;i,n l..................    S i c
AH mil* sra*. ami 7r><* \\ oi>’ lPc-<
(I'ood-; gm-n lag    <»r>c
.\11 oiir i’A* aii'l *inf. W m l Ttrev'
I g f * * c a  tag pri* c ......... .4 IC
i)ur ard \rid»* Bi u-k 'rai’ f  a S ik. 
“ g ’larautcod to gi\a.* g'* **! \v<*ar.”  

kind: gias-n >ag prlc<*. . . A>5c 
('oiiilA,! d'al'lV'tU Silks. fiP.* kaal:
gn*'*ii t ;g pn -«  .

G r e e n  T a g  S a l e  F l e ^ n n c l s
Kvtra fiiu* »iualily W hiu* |- i,aum*l, 
.‘ioi* kiml; gi<'**n tag pric**. .. . .22c  
4' k* kind: gn*<*n tag prl< <‘. .22 1 3c 
7»0<* kill*!; gr<*<*u tag pri<*4*. . . ,'12C

Alxmt s<*vcM <lozon lN*rcah‘, su1**otU!s. lawns, wool' 
iin<l~tii!k. (m«»-thir<l ot'l' regular s< lliug prl<*e ‘
8G.OO kiml; gnM îi tag jiritv............................ S*I.(K> Ho.'.'d ShotlamI l'!os<. all colors, h l-3c kiml: gr**<m
84.tX>!id!i*l*, giYHm htg pricjf*............................ 82.ti7

Silk omltroi<h*rc<l I ’iama-ls

GOc kind; green tfi4T pric**....................... .............h*^c

kind; gtven tag prl<'«................. ................85c^

tag pruo .................................................................l>Cit .;>(• kind; gn ‘<*n tag pri<‘e , 81. 32

kind: givsm tag pri<*c............................ .82.00 Id no Knit IVtti<*oatA, ;in<l GOc kind, assotim)
$2.00 kind; gr^m. tag prio«*............................ 8 1 .2 2 .colors; gre<>n tag f»ri<*e.........................................-M e
$1..50 Ivin^; gr**cii tag price............................ 8 1 .0 0 !——--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
$1.00 kind; gm*n tag pri*s*............................  07c
.dtk* kind; gnsui tag pri ■i4ri-̂ ttene/ Thi^ Great Sale!

W<s»i II irmIs for <*.hihln*Ti, nicely knit, .'kdc and 4('c 
kiml; gr<s‘ii lag prl«t*............ : ............................ 2.^c

Infants’ Silk ( ’aps. nl<*4*l\' triinuuMl, .dOc kiml; gr*s*n- 
tag T>ri<‘<' ................................................................20<*j

( Ivildrvu’s Kid lji<*e S*jin*‘s, "lock lip, <iiigh* miI<*. 
s<)!i<l I**atlu*r, si/*-' 7» to M, fj(l** kiml; gr*s*ii tag pri<***. 
ft<*r ]>alr . ..........  ’. ....................... -... .f»0c
('hililTeii’s Kill 1 >ar« Sho-“ ,̂ t̂ge.k lip. duulile soh*. 
gnaraiitisHl to give ton Tour meruiv'V. worth. 
kind: gr»*%Q t-ig' vri.*i* ......................................... 7.%c
'll-"e>' Kill Ijiue 5llOi* ,̂ Trt»»ek tip. doid»|e soh*. 
1 '«<]•* Ivy the W «n: Ey«»s. SIiah* ( »*\**rv |*air guar 
aiitc.'d. k'ad; g!>*eii tag pri<-5<*..................JIJSc
\\ oU* llros. Ladies’ Ki«l h u e  aiid 
B o ' .( all Shiivs. sl<«i*k aud i»ai*'iil 
tip, and doliWie Mvh*.
kind; g*r<s*u fag |»riee, ., . . .SI.-LS  
TI-. Herald Sh<v**s; f » r  women, \ t<*i 
kid and paUmt kid. tuni .sole .‘iti<I <  ̂
tension M-vh*. ( uhi.u and milit^iry 
lus’I, and So.Otl kiml; gns*u
fag priee ................... ..;...
Hue lot Aleii's Sjitin ( iilf juid \’iei 
Kid SlnK‘s, ill cap, and plain toe. 
lae*' and <*(mgT«''ss. ajid $2.tHt
kind; gTe*m tag T>riec.., . . .  .8 1 . lO  
HiiiskamTi’s “ (oKaJOdiow ”  hnmd. 
in Ivox enlf SJiot*s for men; nice hack
ing >h(K‘ of the gmal-Ave^iring kind.
$2.1 Kt seller: gn-im tag priee 81.77

7.‘» pairs lieavv Sfioes for im î and Ixns’ ever> day 
wear. Oil graiti ami c;ilf leather in luiekle and con- 
gres.s—Uuilt for servici*, wmlh si.00 to $1.,̂ >0 a pair; 
gi>*en tag priis* ................................................... . 75c

Green T̂ ag S a le  on ComJ^orfs  ̂ 'BlanKcts^ Hosiery and tSrimmed H ats
Blanket.s; greim tag pri(H‘ $3.05 

$4.50 Blankets; gn*eii tag price. ,83.50 
10 4 gray Blankets .............................................. OOC

Extra largo k I z c  grey Blanket, has col
onel Vxirder, fine fIniHh, $1.7)0 kind; 
groim Uig s;iIo...........................81.25

Silkoline Comforts, plain color on one 
side, large flowers on the other side, 
$1.25 kiml; gnvn tag price........ 81*40

R e a .d y  T r im m e d  H fvts
For Indies .and children. To close out 
the entire lot; given tag price.......44C

Ladies’ fhvc<* limsl Hose, 15c kind; 
gnvn lag price.........................

10-4 grey Blankets, 60c kind; gn*< n tag
|Yl*J 1^0 * • » * * ■ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ♦ • • •  **

11-4 Blankets, grey and whilo, $6.0Tl 
kind; grwen tag priuT;............... 84.75

Full si/e (.’omfoils, large flower designs, 
well made, 8.5c kind; gtvsm tag sale 74c

Boys’ heavy ribbetl Hose, 25c kind; 
grtK'u tag price............................ 20<

ladies’ lOc How‘ ; gnen fag sale, )K*r
] ')c l j  i  • • • «  » * * ^ » « «  • • • • • ■ •  • •

Larlies' fa*t black Hose, KV , Children’ heavy gjay H(>se,' Knit Skirts, a.«:sorteil î r>lors. Boys’ Knee Pants, small Pure linen Handkerchiefs, ! Boys’ Knit Underwear, 2.‘>f ! Kiirt Waists; green tng 
and l.V valuta; gntm tag 10c kind; green tag pri<‘C, . 6(V. and 75o values; greim stnjK*.*!, all si/t-s; gre*̂ u tag! small l>oi\ler, 10c kind; gre**n ; kind; green tag price, ]K‘r ' priei*, one-quarter and onê
priiv, |>air 5C }wn.r ............................. 5C ; tug priee*......................|0C prico ................. .̂.......S2< i tag price ...................... , garment ............................15< j third off.

GREEN
TAG
SALE

On L;idie«’ Tallonsl Suit.« — 
$12.60 juid $1.').0«J tailor- 
inade suits for ladies; green 
tag price ................ 87.50

Starts Monday JANUARY GRESN TAG SALE

GREEN
TAG
SALE

On l>adies’ .Tackefs and 
Kklrts; gnH*n tag price, one- 
foortb off, one-toird off and 
half ijricc. Look for lht» 
green tag.

Starts Monday

j..

t ̂

1 pS
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Contractors Agree Past Twelve 

MiHiths Hat Been Unprece

dented in Their Line

th^ FVlsro road. rc*jir tho crmiatnc ot the 
Arlington llfighta boulrvard.

Two church strurtiircj* belong to the 
year's building, the Missouri Avenue 
church being repla«-ed at a cost of about 
IlS.Oou, and the additions and alterations 
to the Mulkey Memorial church costing 

■ about IlS.OtXt.
W hlle building in these lines has been 

active, the construction of residences has 
not been delayed, the total expenditure 
along ihLs line far exceeding that of the 
other. The residence of Otho S. Houston 
at Texiis and Penn street.s, modeled after 
the historic Alamo, is perhaps the largest 

:and moat attractive, the scheme having 
•been followed out in detail.
I Another hand.some > re.sidence almost 
completed during the year is that of Sam 
Cantey. at Third and laitiuir streets. Ttiu 
beautiful brick home has cost approvi- 
mately $20,000. The Morris Berne/ resi
dence on Pennsylvania avenue, costing 

[alKJiit l i t ,000. U another addition to the 
city’s beautiful homes. Stin others being 

I that of Frank Hill, on Daggett avenue, 
•near Main street: Mae Templeton's, at 

^r%A O w n f Second and Burnett streets; Dr. Morton’sAesiaences ana Kent Houses attractive home, at second and Lamar;
that of Dr. Mitchell, at HemphlU and 
Bellevue street.s. and the flats erected by 
M. K. Sanguinet, at Jaciuon and Lamar 
streets. The horns built by Mrs. Harry 
Hester at College and Cannon avenue, a 
hand.some two-story modem dwelling, is
an attractive addition made during 1004.

S O M E  N E W  H O M E S  
Beautiful and attractive homes have 

also been erected during the year by Rev. 
B. II. Kamage. Judge Hagler. Dr. Boyd, 
Mac Bergman, F. A. Martin. J. \V. Wray. 
J. H. Starling, R. H. Barnes. E. T. Ber
gen, J. J. Rowen, Philip Bohart and A. 
A. Hart. These repre.>»ent but a few of 
the more expensive homes built upon orlg- 
Itutl plana, the amount of building by con
tractors and Investors being well apace 
with that in other lines.

M M If  H  S I B W I I I E S
Have Kept Pace Set by 

Other Improvements

^ S i^ in d o b u

^ G O in d o b if

G t c u ^ i

Extra largne shipment just arrived, and the PRICES  
ARE RIGHT. L£t ns tell yon how mndi..

OPR C ITY  f lA U .

Old and New Phones 608.

vlted to Join In this service. Friends are 
urged to come in at any hour and remain 
an long as possihlc. The sermon will be 
preached about 10:$e o'clock, song, testi
mony and prayer making up the re
mainder of the service.

W e  have had a successful busi
ness the past year and thank all 
our friends w ho  have helped to 

m ake it so. :xx:x:x:x:x:x:x

R. Hw GRIFFIN (Bl CO .

Building In Fort Worth surpassed nil 
previous records In 1901, architects and 
contractors agreeing that never before in 
its history have so many improvements 
been made in the city.

Con.stnictlon of new btisiness houses 
and entcrprlse.s went hand In hand with | 
the construction of residences, fnime cot
tages and box hou.ses. Of the former It i.s 
pt.sslble to keep some record;-of the latter, 
however, a demonstration can be had lu 
no way but through a tri]) around the * Remodeling of old buildings has played 
out.skirts and into the suburb-s of the city prominent part in the work of the year, 

(idiowing the steady encroachment upon ! work of this sort upon the N'atatorlum 
what was once prairie land. I bulkling. where an expenditure of $12,000

BANK BUILDING LARGEST (was made; to the building of the Rlio<les-

NEW SCHOOL BUILDING
The advent of 1905 wltnes.ses prepara

tions already made for the erection of two 
school buildings, to cost $50,0o0, as so<*n 
as the pupils vac'ate the present struc-

Tn th.. I . . . ____ . ... iHaverty Furniture Company and to Mon-
bans thn vreato t ,"^**®T* the City per- :nig's store being the principal ones. A
wis the ronatr^ the year I number of private residences also under-w.us the construction of tlas Fort W'orth p,tensive remiKiellnir
bonk building, at Fifth an.l Main streets. ‘  «'xten.slve remiHiellng.
This building of light pressed brick and 
stone in seven stories in height and em
braces 110 offices, in addition to the large 
ttrst floor, occupied by the lianking !n-
ar» ♦ •'•o'’**** Ihc building j jurp, fgr term, bids already received

‘ he 1,^  ̂ a ni-w (hid Fellows building, to cost 
the builiiinJ whi * “ PP*'*’ ***’'**® about $2.5.000. and ground cleared for a
out Itwo-story store and flat building at Ninth

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
At the First Presbyterian church. Rev.  ̂

George MacAdasri, D. D., presiderrt of the 
Fort Worth Cnlverslty. will preuch Sun- ; 
day at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

F I R .S T  C H R I S T I . W  C l l t  R C H  I
At the First Christian (Tiurcli. cor

ner Sixth and Throckmorton streets.; 
there w ill be services at 11 a. m and, 
7:15 p. m. Sermon by Rev R. R. Ham- 
lln. pastor, at 11 o'chK'k on “Our Retro
spect and Prospect.’’

R R O i D W A Y  H B E S H i Y T B H I A N
Broadway Presbyterian church, cor

ner Broadway iUid St. Louis avenue. 
Rev. Junius R. French, D.D., p.astor. 
Sunday school 9 .30 a. m., William B. I 
Paddock, superintendent. Sermon by 
the pastor at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. ni. I 
Excellent music; Guy R. Pltner, pipe I 
organist; William J. Estes, chorister. 
Strangers especially^ welcomed.

Wise People DRINK It 

'Martin-s "Be-rt bl)hi>sKfiy

F I R S T  r O N f i K K f i  « T I O N .% I ,  C l i r R C H .
First Congregational church, corner ■ 

o f College avenue and Leuda street, i 
Rev. Mr. Ray, pastor. Sermon by pas- I 
tor at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sub- | 
Ject morning, “ A Bridal G ift;’* evening, 
“The Investment of a Life."

In Equipment,
Roadway and Service

-THE-

Texas Midland 
Railroad

I S E X C E L L E D  B Y  N O N E

FOUR fast and finely-constructed trains operating dally orer a smooth 
and dustlesa track form through connections In Union Stations for SL 
Louis, Kansas City, Chicago, Memphis, New Orleans and points East 
and West.

TH E  DIRECT ROUTE between North Texas and Houston, Galveston, 
Beaumont, Austin and San Antonio.

Cafe cars— meals a la carte— are provided on principal trains.

F. B. M cKAY, General Passenger Agent, Terrell, Texas.

P O R T L A N D
AND THE

WITHOUT CHANGE

The Union Pacific 
r u n n i n g  t w o  
da i l y  between 

and Portland

is the only line 
through trains 
Kansas C i t y  

fy  via Denver.
• nsic

THROUGH PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS  
THROUGH P U L L M A N  TOURIST CARS  

KANSAS CITY TO PACIRC COAST.

Only 70 hours Kansas City to Portland.

FuU information chetrfmUy furnished on afftication to
E. L. LOMAX. G.P.6;T.A. 

Omokhek. Neb.

out and handsomely tinl.shed. U placed at 
about $200,000. x

Another large office building, now about 
completed, is the Reynolda building, at 
Eighth and Houston street.s. This build
ing. a five-story brick fire-proof struc
ture, with ground store rooms, wa.s erect
ed at a cost of al>out $75,000.

Diagonally across the comer from It is 
another store and office building, erected 
during the year. This building., erected 
by M. P. Bewley, is of pre.sscd brick, 
three stories in heighL Its cost was about 
$13,000. A  store room with offices and 
apartments above are provided.

Throckmorton streeL one block to the 
■we.st. has undergone a striking change 
during the year, four largo, buildings 
within one square having made their ap
pearance. The first was the building 
erected for the Acme Steam I,aundry. It is 
three stories in height, occupies a ground 
space of 75 by 100 feet, and cost $17.- 
000, exclusive of the machinery and fit
tings. Across from it The Telegram build
ing. consisting of two stories and a press 
room basement, has been erected as the 
home of The Telegg-am. The building is 
constructed of pressed brick, trimmed 
with stono. and cost approximately $S.- 
000. Between the Telegram building and 
the Carnegie library, a two-story store 
and office building has also been erected 
during the year by J. S. Weaver. It is a 
neat red brick, with cut stone trimmings, 
the lower floor providing room for two 
large stores, and the upper floor being 
adapted for use as f]at.s. The building 
covers a ground space xtf 50 by 95 feet. 
EIGHTH AND HOUSTON PIVOTAL 

POINT
Within the radius of a blo<:k from Eighth 

and Hou.ston street, which has been a 
pivotal point In the year’s cotvstructlon. 
still another business structure has been 
erected, the John Floore building on 
Houston between Eighth and Ninth street. 
It is of light pressed brick, three stories 
in height, and cost about $»,000. Within 
the same circle, the Wheat building, at 
Eighth and Main streets, has received the 
addition of another story, making that 
fire-proof structure se%’en stories lo 
height. The added story is occupied by 
tlie Frisco general offices.

In the same section of the city, the 
new building of the Ellison Furniture and 
Carpet Comriany, although not completed, 
has progressed far enough lo be classed 
ns one of the 1901 Improwment*. This 
structure, as outlined in Tlie Telegram, 
will consist of five floors and a half floor, 
and will be the largest furniture store In 
the state. Its walls, of white enameled 
brick, will make it especialy attractive.

STORE BUILDINGS
The Reynold.s and Gale building on 

Main street, between Ninth and Tenth 
stre* ts, occupying a space 50 by 95 feeL 
and consisting of a large store room with 
two floors of flats above, was another of 
the year’s Improvements.

Another was the store bulkling at Thir
teenth and Rusk streets, put up by J. B. 
Colton at a cost of $2,000.

Stores were also erected by J. F. M*s)re. 
at Tenth and Houston street.s. at a cost of 
$2.S00; at Tenth and Rusk streets, at a 
cost of $0,500. and at Eleventh and Rusk 
streets, at a cost of $6,000. A $2,000 ware
house on Rusk street is in course of con
struction, by M. R. Francis. Ed Otto dur
ing the year erected a two-story brick 
store and flat building on Main betwt»en 
First and Second, costing $5,000, and a 
three-story similar building at Thlrtertith 
and Houston streets, costing $16,000. At 
the lower end of Houston street still an
other Impor'ant improvement was made 
in the erection of a business building by 
Wintleld ScotL at a coat of $11,000. This f 
building, located at the entrance of Hous- 1

and Monroe streets, which will cost prob
ably $12,000.

Sn Ohe Churches
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday at the Free Methodist church, 
corner of Illinois avenue and Annie street. 
Subbath school will be held at 10 a. m. 
and preaching at 11 a. m.. and at 7:30 
p. m. Revival meetings will begin on 
Sunday night and continue indefinitely.

EVANGELISTIC SERVICE
Evangelist A. W. Young of Sunset, 

Texas, will preach In the basement of the 
court house Sunday, both morning and 
evening.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
At the First Methodist church, corner 

Jones and Fourth streets. Rev. Alonxo 
Monk. D. D.. pastor, will hold services at 
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. The subject of 
the morning sermon wlH be. “ The New 
Church—Why?— 5̂Vhen—How?”  The sub
ject of the evening sermon will bo, “ The 
Church of the Future—Institutional or 
Spiritual. Which?”  Special music has 
been arranged for each service.

r%NNO!'l AVK.'kIK PRRailYTEH lAN
At the Camion Avenue Cumberland 

Pre.sbyterlan church this morning there 
w ill be a watchword service. The roll 
w ill be called and every member is ex
pected to respond with a passage of 
Scripture or watchword.

At 7:30 p. m. the follow ing program 
w ill be rendered:

All Hall.
Our Endeavor &>ciety .......................

..................By a Society Endeavorer
The Juniors . . . .  Words from a Senior 
Our New Members . . . .  By an Old One
The Sunday School ....... ...................

.........................One of the Old Guard
A voice from songlanrt.

The p a s to r .........Ono Who Knows Him
The People .....................  One of Them
Finances, A  Judas Who Keep.s W ell the 

Bag, but Never lietrays Ills  Master. 
The Fldtlle and the Bow.

Our Eadles ......... An Ardent Admirer
Why I Should Attend Church Dur

ing 1903 .................. One Who W ill

HOLIDAY RATES....
To Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota, Kansas, Missouri, 
Nebraska, Colorado, Tennessee, Kentnd^, North 
and South Carolina, Georg îa, Florida, BSississippi, 
Alabama.

ONE FARZ PLUS $2.00
Dec. 20, 21, 22 and 26, Limit 30 di^s

j
Through Service.

Connections, in Uniop Depots.

RATES TO OKLAHOBIA AN D  IN D IA N  TERRITORIES
December 24̂  25, 31 and January 1, Limit January 

_ 4. One fare and fifty cents. .

Only Line with Through Sleepers ' .
Texas to Chicago ' '

V. N.Turpin
C. T. A., Cor. Fifth and Main. 

Telephone 127.

R I V K H S I D K  M R T H O n iJ r P
Services in the series o f 

meetings being conducted 
Birdwell at the Riverside 
church w ill be held today at 
a. m. and at 3 o’clock In 
noon. The afternoon service 
men only.

r H I ' R C H
protracted 

by Rev. 
Methodist 
11 o’clock 

the after- 
w ill be for i

TAYLOR STREET CUMBERLAND 
CHURCH

At the Taylor Street Cumberland Pres
byterian church, comer Fifth and Taylor 
streets, morning ser\'lco will be held at 11 
o’clock, with quarterly communion. Vocal 
solo by Mrs. Alex. W. Pierce. Evening 
service at 7:30 o’clock, with sermon by 
the pastoA Rev. J. W. CaldwelL Anthem 
by choir.

CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST
At the First Church of Christ. Scientist, 

corner St. I.oiiis and Terrell avenue, serv
ices will be held Sunday morning at 11 
o’clock and at 8 o’clock In the e,venlng. 
Subject, ’T.ife.’ ’ Sunday school will be 
held following the morning ser>lce. A 
Wednesday evening meeting will be held 
at 8 o’clock.

SWEDISH LUTHERAN CHURCH
The Swedish I.utheran congregation 

will hold service In the German Lutheran 
church. Taylor and Texas streets, Sun
day at 8 p. m. Also on Wednesilay and 
Friday at 8 p. m.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. Robert Hammond Cotton, the rec

tor. will conduct servlc.-8 at Trinity Epis
copal church. Hemphill street and Penn
sylvania avenue, at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. 
m. Sunday.

RIVERSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH
Dr. Johnson will preach Sunday at the 

Riverside Baptist church at 11 o’clock In 
the morning and at 7:30 o’clock In the 
evening.

ST.sMICHAEL’S AND ALL ANGELS’
Morning prayer and Holy communion 

will be held at St. Michael’s and All An
gels’ Episcopal church, Fourteenth street 
and the Boulevard, North Fort Worth, at 
11 o’clock Sunday morning.

C H B I » T 1.\N  T . V B B » N A C I . K
The Christian Tabernacle, corner 

F ifth  and Throckmorton streets. Rev. 
8. O. Inman, pastor, preaches morning 
and. evening. Subjects; 11 a. m., “The 
Command to Go Forward;” 7:30 p. m.. 
“The Key to a Happy New Year.”  Sun
day school at 9:30 a. m. Christian En
deavor at 6:30 p. m.

UNITARIAN SERVICE '
"Entering on the Mystery of Another 

Year’’ will be the subject of the sermon 1 
at the Unitarian serxlces conducted by 
Rev. D. C. Llmbaugh Sunday morning at 
11 o’clock at the Temple on Taylor] 
street, just off Seventh stret. The music j 
will bo appropriate for the new year.

AT ALLEN CHAPEL
Sunday services at Allen chapel. A. 5L 

R  church, corner First and Elm streets. 
Rev. D. S. Moten. B. S., pastor: Sunday 
prayer Land 6 a. m., Sunday school 9:30 
a. m., preaching 11 a. m. Theme, “ The 
Life Le.sson.”  General cla.ss meeting, spe
cial hour, 2:30 p. m. Sacramental services 
3 p. m., Allen Christian Endeavor 4 p. 
m. .Speo'al Emancipation day program 
will be carried out at 4 p. m. by the En- 
dcavorers. Preaching 7:30 p. m. Theme; 
"Spiritual Emancipation.’ ’ The emanci
pation sermon will bo preached by the ' 
pastor at 7:30 p. m.

N E PH E W S TESTING
RICH U N C LE ’S W IL L

FOLLOW THM FLAG. J J J J N  ^ A B A S H i

I THROUGH SLEEPERS

mm  ̂  New York, Boiton, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chi
cago, Canada and tha Noirthe 
west.

The ShortesL quickest and Only Line from St. Louis or Kansgg CltY 
running over its Own T.-acka to Niagara Fall* or Buffialo.

SEE THIS SCHEDULE
Leaving St. Louis .......... 9:00 a.m. 12:30 p.m. 9:06 p.m. UiSS p. lit
Arriving at Detroit .......... 7:60 p. m. 11:40 p. m 9 40 a. m. 12:10 p. m.
Arriving at Buffalo ..........4:06 a.m. 7:35 a.m. 6:50 p.m. .7:60p. m.
Arriving at New York .. 3:30 p.m. 9:00 p.m. 7:40 a.m. 17:30 a.m.
Arriving at Boston ........ 5:20 p. ni.........................  9:60 a.m. 10:10 a.m.

Unexcelled Service Between St. Loula and Chicago
Leave St. Louis.............. 9:22 a. m C:00 p. m. 9:06 p.m. 11:32 p.m.
Arrive in Chicago..........5:20 p.m. 9:00 p.m. 7:30 a.m. S:00 a. m.

SL Loula. St. Paul and Minneapolla Limited
Leaving S t Louis...........  2:10 p.m. Leaving St. Paul ..........7:10 p.m.
Arriving in Minneapolla . 8:15 p.m. Leaving Minneapolis....... 7:45 p.m.
Arriving in SL Paul .........8:50 a.m. Arriving in St. Louis.... 2:00 p.m.

The New Pittsburg Route
Leave St. Loula..............  9:00 a. m. 12:30 p. m. 9:06 p. m.
Arrive To ledo ................ 7:40 p. m. 10:50 p. m. 9;iaa.ni.
Arrive P ittsburg............. 6:30 a. m. 6:30 a.m. 4 :lf p. m.

Stopover allowed on all through tickets at St. Louis, Detroit as#  Klagara 
Falls.

Meals served In Wabash Palace Dining Cars. Hours of vaUiMe time 
saved by purchasing tickets via WABASH. Consult ticket agents of con
necting lines or address

W. F. CONNER, S. W. P. A., 395 Main St, Room 202, Dallas, Taxaa.

ALL SAINTS’ ROMAN CATHOLIC
Services at All Saints’ church in North 

Fort Worth will be held Sunday as fol
lows: Mass with sermon at 9:30 a. m., 
benediction 7:36 p. m., with evening ser
mon by Rev, M. A. McKsogh. pastor.

ST. PAUL’S METHODIST CHURCH
buuainr wcaieo The opening of the New Year wUi have
ton street to the ^-ta lns three  ̂ *;ttentton at St. Paul’s M. E.

al^^ttractlve hotel ‘ - ‘’onwr of Seventh and Lamar

the comer of Jones and Fifteenth streets, 
at a coat of about $7,500.

Ijirge industrial operations on the out
skirts of the city have also been going on 
during the year. The plant of the .Mcd- 
Un Milling Comi>any. on East Ninth street, 
was the most extensive, the large hv"- 
story mill with warehouses and appurte
nances having a total cost of $145,000.

The 300.000-bushel steel grain tank

Calvin J. JfcCormIck of this city, and 
Porter Mx^'ormlck have filed suit in the 
circuit court at Kansas City to set a.siue 
the will of their uncle. James P. McCor
mick. who died in July, 19||3. Mary J. 
McCormick, the widow; Mary Virginia 
Moore and Rosalind Moore, legatees, are 
made defendants.

By the provisions of the will Porter 
McCormick was to receive $100; Calvin 
McCormick $1 and certain gifts; Mary 
Virginia Moore, $.500; Hosalind Moore, 
$500, and the remainder of the estate, 
real and petsonal, \'alued at $50,000. was 
to go to the widow, Mary J. McCormIcK.

The petition alleges that McCormick 
waa In feeble health, mentally and phy
sically for a long time previous to making 
the will and tliat Us provisions were ob
tained by undue influence.

THE N E W S  OF ARLINGTON
both services. Tlie theme of the iiastor. 
Rev. J. F. Booye. for the service at 11 
o’clock will be, “Cain Interrogating God. 
Special music w’ill be furnished by the 
choir. At $ o’clock in the evening the fa
mous singing evangelist. John Q. HiUis of 
Greencaatie, Ind.. will sing.

BROADWAY BAPTIST CHURCH 
At the Bioadway Baptist church, cor-Th e aOO.OW-bUsnei sicei gram  ------------ - — -  ------. pa

eri-cted in connection with U. U the Lirg- ner of Broadway and St. ^ u is  avenue, 
est structure of the sort in the world. [the pastor, J. U . GlUon. wlU preach Sun- _

«ro..tion Of brick car barns and day at 11 a. m. and 7:20 p. m. Tlie

Th* superintendent of public schools. J. 
N. Johnston, and ITlnclpal J. M. Carlisle 
of Carlisle Mllltao' Academy, have re- | 
turned from attending ^he 8tat« Teach- ' 
era' Association at Corsicana. i

Professor J. W. Bishop, principal of the ! 
Grand Prairie school, h.as resigned his j 
position to accept a position In the de
partment of education at Austin.

^ ELLIS A  QREENE
Mat Estate. 70S Main SL Phone 1922.

—LL BSTATB TRANSFERS 
,_T’ ® k ln  and w ife  to Jennie Farr, 

Mock 4. Goldsmith’s sub Phtlllo

^  B. Onlley and w ife  to J. H. OatHr. 
J. M. Zambrano survey.

V ,® *  Rosen to 'W. R. Turner, lot 25.
42, lot 12, block 63, Rosen 

■ ^ U  addition. $200. 
wlUlnm Hnrman to Jack Malone, lot 

Mock 4$, Bmroy College sub Pa- 
W M ^d lU on . |«M. -
, ^  •• Winn nad wlfo tn J. H. Barry,

82 acres survey No. 39, J. W ilcox, $900.
a “H. Mulkey to E, F. Mulkey. east 

half lots 9 and 10. block 3, Moodie A 
Evans’ sub block 91. Fields addltloiC 
$1,400. A’

J. A, W ilson to J. B. Watson, 73 acres 
Lb Barnes survey, $19.

B. T. Odum to S. A. Puckett, lota 1. 
2. 3. 4. block 4 and lot 1. block 5. Hemp- 
bill Heights addition, $1,750.

S. H. Brown to TTi«'»»»«*wer. lot 10. 
block 28, Sylvanln addition, $90.

O. W. and C. R  Grant to Hugh H igh
tower, lot 11, block 23, Sylvnoia addl- 
Uon. $350.

The erection of brick car 
«hed.« on Front street, by the Northern 
Tex.-i-s Traction Company, has been an
other Improwment. the ex;>endlture there 
amounting to about 327jH»«. The erertion 
of a cold storage and ice pl.int In North 
Fort Worth and the building of the fao- 
tor>- for the new rolling mill on South

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
At the First Baptist church. Rev. Lu 

ther Little will be tn his pulpit at 11 a 
H ^nhU l stiWt have aWo been la»pro\-o- i m. and 7:30 p. m. Morning theme. "PST' 
ments of this nature, as ba.s the constiue- able of the Talents.”  t '.— i " -  ♦».—*-

day
miirning theme will be, “The Man Near
est to Christ.”  The evening theme »1U 
be, “ Coming to Christ.”

tion of a new Cotton Beit freight depot 
in North Fort Worth. Barns and a power 
house for th* Room HelghU car line 
and a large bo lting on Exchange
avenue were also North Fort Worth im
provements of the year. A large grain 
elevator adjoining the packing houses Is 
still uncompleted, but forms a part of the
year’a work. __

Another grain elevator has gone up on

Evening theme. 
•The Prodigal’s Awakening.”  The even

ing sermon will be tbe third In the series 
on the Prodigal Son.

TO HAVE WATCH MEETING
An old-fashioned watch night aervic* 

will be held at St. Paul's M. E. church, 
corner Seventh and Lanwr atroets, to- 
BlghL beginning at 9 o>lock and lasting 
until midnight. AH Christians are in-

HOW’S THISr
W e offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case o f Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cura 

^ F. J. CHENEY A  CO.. Toledo, O.
We. tbe undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable In a ll 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligation made 
by his firm.

WALDLNO. KI.NNAN A MARVIN, 
Wholesale Druggista, Toledo, O. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken inter
nally. acting directly lYpon the blood 
and mucous surfaces o f tha system. 
Testimonials sent free. Pries 75 cants 
per bottle. Bold by all Drnggiats.

Take Hall’s Fasally PiUg tot ooaaU- 
pation.

The World’s 
Record

Leas than a year old. The Southwest LimUed has 
become the preferred train for first-class travelers 
between Kansas City and Chicago. Rsery car on 
this train is owned and operated by the

Chicago, Milwaukee & 
St. Paul Railway

Compartment-observation sleepers, standard sleep
ers, dining cars, chair cars and coaches were all 
built expressly for The Southwest Limited, and are 
without equal in beauty and comfort.

Leave Kansas City, Union Station, 5:55 p. m.;
Grand Avenue, 6:07 p. m. Arrive Chicago, Union 
Station, 8:55 a. m.. in time for trains to -the north 
and the east, or for the day’s business.

G. L. COBB, Pi F. SMITH,
SMiIhwettem Pam. Agi Comoiercial Agt 

907 Ntifi, Kmms CMj 201>2̂  DiUas
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ALWAYS OPEN

GEORGE L.GAVSE

Undertaker and Em balm er

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M StrNDAY. JA N U A R Y  1. 1909

Confine y o u r  
Patronage 

to Fort XOorth 
D ea lers , 

Patronise 
Home Industries

Takes Full Charge of Funerals. 
314 W. Weatherford St.

Phone 157. Fort Worth, Texas.

JE/ectrician^
SOI RUSI STREET 'PHORES 490

B L O C K
300 Candle Power GAS 
BURNER. Oont forget It's

B L O C K
For sale at

PN IL G. BECKER’S
703 MAIN STREET. 
Phone 276, 2 Rings.

B O U N D
E L E C T R IC  C O .

FOR ELECTRIC SUPPLIES 
Fresh Dry Batteries Constantly.

• Largest Stock of Keys in Texas. 
1006 HOUSTON STREET. 

Phones 837.

We Do
Develoi^ng
and
Finishing

618 HouMon A '

S. J . Buriing
-302 MAIN STREET-

Ib the only house In Texas where you 
can buy at greatly reduced prices, and 
at all times bargains in Mis-Fit Cioth- 
ing, Sample Shoes, job lot Hardware 
and Mechanics’ Tools.

HEAlHt.VARTi:R8 FOR CHRISTMAS 
CAKES AXD TCRKEYS.

Get your order In early and you w ill 
be Bure of the choicest. Mother’a Bread

-at the-

MOOEL, M A R K E T AND BAK ER Y, 
SOS Heaatoa St., Pkaae 605.

Western National Bank
CAPITAL $300,000. The Licensed and 

Bonded Pawnbroker.

Ninth and Rusk.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS. 

CORNER TENTH AND MAIN STS. 912 Nain St.

Loans money on all ar
ticles of value at low 
rate of Interest.
The largest loan office 
in the city.

Corner Ninth

First National Bank STEWART - BIN Y 0 N
ml Fort Worth, Texas.

Capital Stock. Surplus and Undivided 
profits, $600,000.

S B. Xx>yd, pres.; W. E. Coiv»ell. cash.; 
^  Bennett, y iee pres.; W. P. An- 

Asst. cash.; H. I. Gahagan, 2d 
cash. Directors; M. B. LoyJ. 

Bennett, W. E. Connell. George 
,^ o n . Zane-Cettl. S. B. Burnett, K. 

SL v b lia , R. B. Masterson, J. U. John- 
Sot, » .  T, Reynolds, W . T. Waggoner, 
Ok a  CoAnell, John Sebarbauer.

Tran sfer and Storage Co.
Froat aad Throekasartoa Sta.

Hea.d Grocery Co.
(Incorporated)

Dealers in STAPLE AND FANCY 
GROCERIES------

Country Produce a Specialty. 

Phene 124. 1100 Heusten Street.

rOR GOOD PHOTOS
CALL AT

7 0 0  H O U S T O I N

HUDSONS

H. C. Jewell Sr. H. Veal Jewell

Oldest Rental Agents in City
I f  you have anything to rent, buy or 
sell, see the old reliable firm.

H. C. Jewell & Son
In Their New Quarters.

1000 lloastoa Street, Coraer NIatk.
Established 1886. Special attention 

given non-resident property own'era 
Reference, any bank in Fort Worth. 
Notary in office.

If you want Pictures that are Pio> 
tures, see—

SIMPSON
The finest show of babies’ pictures in 
the city.

403 MAIN—On the Corner.

VanZandt, Ackley &  Go.

CROWN TH EATER

Receivers and forwarders o f merchan. 
dise. Furniture stored, packed, shipped 
and moved. Hauling of safes, machin
ery, freight and hnuse-moving a spe. 
cialty. Telepkoae 187.

PHIL EPSTEIN, Prop. 
Twelfth and Calhoun Streets. 

SEE THE MOVING PICTURES.
CHANGE EVERY WEEK.

C. BARR ( t  CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

GRAIN, FEED AND COAL AND 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

1608 and 1610 Houston St.
Phone 111. . Terms Cash.

FORT W ORTH, TEX.

-PLUMBERS-

GAS AND STEAM FITTING.
ELECTRIC W IRINa

904 HOUSTON STREET.

NORTHERN 
Texas 
T  Faction

Fort Worth Macaroni 
8r Paste Factory

The Fort Worth Furniture Go.

l=fORT W O R T H . A-EXAS

99

Manufacturers o f all kinds o f Spriag 
Beds. Cots. Mattresara. Cartaia Foldlag  
Beda, KItehea Tablea, Cabiaeta, Pack- 
la s  Boxra, Cratea, Ezrelalor.

Sells East and West, as well 
as North  and South

Office and factory: 1011, 1013 and 
1015 Jackson street. Planing and ex
celsior mills; 1010, 1012 and 1014 Jack- 
son street. Fort Worth, Texaa.

A. BAANDTl Carpets, 
UPNOlSTERme CO.

Rugs, Feathers and 
tresses Renovated.

Mat-

Wholesale and 
retail manufactur
ers of Upholster

ed Furniture, 111 
Main Street. Fort 
Worth. Texas.

P IIO .N B  728 3-R .

J. P . S C O T T
RENOVATING WORKS AND

..... AWNING FACTORY
Cor. Texas St., and Huffman Ave, • 

Phone 167, 1-r.

IM PERIAL
APARTMENTS

Ail Moslem Conveniences. 
GENTLEMEN ONLY.

1006^2 m a in  s t r e e t .

A. W. K EY FRED KING
U N IV E ILS A L  R E P A IR  
& N O V E L T Y  W ORKS  

MACHINISTS, ELECTRICIANS, 
Model, Pattern and Tool Makers. 
Typewriters, Registers, Guns, Locks, 

Bicycles, Tool Grinding.
Phones 481— Electro-plating.

3C6 Main Street, Fort Worth Texas.

Fish 
K. and 

Oys
ters

I  A M  T H E  O N E  Y  M A N
- I N  T E X A S =

OWNING THREE FURNITURE STORES 
I DO AN IMMENSE BUSINESS 

And I am preparsd to pay the highest price for all 
the second-hand furniture and stoves I can get.

R .  E .  L E W I S
Both Phones 1329,1-r. 214 HOUSTON STREET.

--------------------« ------------------------------------------------------ -

Everything In the line of Chill Sup
plies. Celery, Cheese of all kinds. 
Smoked and Dried Fish.
r iT Y  FISH  MAHKE7T, 101« Main St.

Anchor jVlills
d d T B M

B
BEST Flour!

T H E  'B E S TT  F L O U R

T E X A S PRINTING
COMPANY

STATIONERS AND BLANK BOOK 
MAKERS, LEGAL BLANKS, OFFICE 
SUPPLIES, Typewriter Supplies.......

Cor. Ninth and Rusk Sts., 
Fort Worth, Texas.

T. R. James
SotYS

(Incorporated) 

WHOLESAI.K ONUY.

Everylhlng in <ia<li]Ie«, llnrne<in, Col- 
Inra ntd 8lioe I'inilluga.

208 to 214 West Third Street, 
FORT WORTH. TE.X.\S.

robbed of $25 here last niglit in the 
Central yards. Officers are on the 
lookout for the robbers.

LOOP THE LOOP ON SKIS

For the MOST DELICIOUS AND 
FRESH MADE CANDIES, go to the

F O R T  W O R T H  
C A N D Y  K ITCH EN
Phone 771, 4-r. 409 HOUSTON ST.

I n  E v e ry b o d y s  M ovitK

EAGLE
B R E A D !
Tor Sale By A l l  G rocers!

R O O M S  F O R  R E N T
Furnished or Unfui'nlshcd 
With or Without Board at

Hotel Jennings
And the New Flat Next Door

Call .and .see our pl.iec. B.'ith, phone 
and elcctrio light privileges.

MR. A.XD MRS. VAN WAGNER. 
Phone T34-1 It. 303-309 E. First St.

Thrilling Feat to be Attempted fer First 
Time in Michigan

ISIIPE.MING. .Mich., Dec. 31.—lAS.ping 
,1hc looi) on skis, a feat never before at
tempted. will lie o;ie of tlie gieat attrac
tions fit the annual tuuriiam«'iu of the 
ski riders of America, to la- held in 
r^hpeining Feb. 11. Ucretofoic wild
d.ashes down long, snow-covered inclines, 
ending with a thrilling bap of from sev
enty-five to one hundred and tweiity-flve 
feet, have l)cen tlie main features of the 
annual tournament, liut now a stiU moie 
hazardous undertaking is to lie .added.

Con Thompson. a m e m la T  of tha
Ishpeinlng t-’ki «'Iult. is f irm  in the Itellef 
that a ski jider may succ*'ssfully "loop 
the loop." After consult.atlon w-itfi Harry 
Hulsl. an <ngln«cr. he has decided upon 
the outline of tin- loop. His plan calls 
,for a ling twtixe feet in ht-iglit.

RECIPROCITY AGITATED

Boston Business Men Want Investigation 
by Pres dent

BOSTON. Ma«s.. Dee. 31.—Senator 
Hetiry Cabot I.odgc has j)rescnted to 
President Roosevelt .a petition .asking for 
nn investigation l>y the Inireau of cotn- 
ineree and labor of trade eonditlon# In 
New Engl.and, to determine what effect 
rceiprocity with Canada and Newfound
land would have upon trade in those 
States.

The petition bears the signatures of 300 
liusltiess m« n of this city.

E

Husband Praises the Custom 

Which Prevents Meeting 

W ith W ife ’s Mother

TADENn-INE. Neb., Dec. 31 —FVnm the 
IdMourl to the Big Horn 4.500 squaw 
Inan testify that there is no wife like the 

iloux woman, because there la no mother- 
;-law like the Sioux mother-in-law.
A. J. Callandar, one of the squaw men

knd proprietor of a large ranch, declares 
l ^ t  ne would not trade the dusky

d pr 
it h« 

^ho pre 
n lte  w( 
h t  Is

woman 
for anypresides over his household 

woman he has seenv
one of the oldest customs of the 

Bloux Indians,”  he says, "that the .son-in- 
B w  atiall not look on the face of his 
Botbw-ln-law or communicate with her

more than is absolutely necessary.
‘Tn their own tribes, when in case of 

illness or upon invitation, the mother-in- 
law visits the family of the son-in-law, 
a p.artltlon is usually made in the hut. 
behind which the mother-in-law retires 

i when her son-in-law enters the house, 
j Here she slt.s silently and do«-s nothing 
but remain behind the blanket un
til the man Is gone. Since they have 
become more civilized they have not 
charged their h.ablts. The prliite man 

I marrying an Indian girl takes no chance.s 
I of putting up with a grizzled old squaw, 
i Men like myself, who have been smart 
enough to find a woman who can be 
married without marrj-ing her mother, 
have peaceful households. It is the Indian 
wife for me. She la true to the last 
inch, quiet and usually capable.”

Night Pipa. a young bridegroom, lived 
on the Pine Ridge reservation and an in
visible mother-in-law was his only unh.ap- 
plness. Although he never Jieheld her 
person, she Insl.sted on sitting behind her 
blanket and scolding. The sound of her 
voice was a source of constant vexation 
to Night Pipe.

Night Pipe decided to appeal to the 
agent and he wrote a letter, which Is 
.now preserved as a curiosity. The letter 
saldt

‘T have a few words to say to you now. 
and they are that I am sorry Tor myself.

It is an old woman which makes me very 
sorry every day, because she talks with 
bad I.-inguagc to me and never gets rested 
with her tongue, and I  hate this thing. 
Will you send your policeman to take 
this woman to her ramp and we will be 
living Imppy again?”

Tl>e agent says the letter was effective, 
for. In deferetice to the custom.^ of the 
tribe, a |iollcenian escorted the old H(|unw 
to Black Moon, and Night Pipe again 
lived In peace.

Marriage between the Sioux Indian 
Women and frontier farmeis has i>een 
largely encouraged by the fact that the 
Sioux Indian maiden carries with her a 
neat little fortune. All of the Sioux have 
been receiving allotments from the goy- 
ernment.

W. H .Booth of Denton, president; Su
perintendent J. W. Cantwell of Corsicana, 
first vice president; If. F. Triplett of 
Beaumont. sec«)nd vice president; Super
intendent D. W. Glascuw. third vice pres
ident; Superintendent C. D. Barton of De
catur, re-elected secretary, and J. W. 
Knox of Sun Antonio, traiispoi tatlon sec
retary.

The convention next year will be held 
at Ban Antonio.

now twenty-two pumping plants and 
the crop is raised entirely by irriga 
tion, while last year there were only 
five o f these plants. Tills land seems 
to be peculiarly adapted to raising 
onions and it has proven very pro fit
able. for the promoters. Heretofore this 
land %vas only used for grazing pur
poses. and now that a new utie has 
been found for it, the price has In- 
crea.sed wonderfully.

Pre.scrlption No. 28D1. by Eimer & 
Amend, will not cure all complaints, but 
it will cure iheumatlsm.

E. F. SCHMIDT, 
Houston, Tf xa.s. Sole Agent.

ICITY COMMISSION ID EA  
IS FAVORED IN  A U ST IN

W E B B  COUNTY ONIONS

TEACHERS CONVENTION  
H A S END ED  SESSIONS

Annual Election of Officers Precedes Ad
journment—J. S. McGee of Fort Worth 

Chosen Traasurcr
CORSICANA, Texa*. Dec. 31.—Closing 

sessions of the teachers’ convention were 
held Frldity, the morning program l>elng 
followed by the annual election of offlcirs 
of the State Teachers' Association. J. 
8. McGee of f'ort Worth wan chosen 
treasurer. Other officers elected were: Dr.

Fifteen Hundred .\eres Profilnlily De
voted to Crop l.nst Yenr

AUSTIN. Texas. I»ec. 31.—George R. 
Page, counf.v clerk o f Webb county. Is 
here on business at the general land 
office. Speaking of tlie development 
of his section of the country, Mr. Page 
declared that onions was destined to 
become one of the leading Industries 
o f that part o f the state.

This year, he said, there are 1,500 
acre.s of land planted exclusively in 
onions, while last year the total jicre - 
age was only 600 acres. ””There are

Galveston's Model Government Attracts 
Interest at State Capital—Charter 

May Be Amended
AUSTIN. Texas. Dec. 31.—The creation 

of a comnil.ssion for the government of 
the city of Austin is being strongly agl- 
tattd liy a number of Austin citizens, and 
it is more than likely that an amend
ment to the city charter will be intro
duced during the coming session of the 
legislature, providing for such a commis
sion.

The commlsslotf.system was first in
augurated at Galveston, and it seems to 
have proven quite a succesie. In fact so 
much BO that the city of Houston, from 
present indications, will have a commis
sion also. An election was held in that

city recently to determine the question, 
and the tiroposition carried by a sale ma
jority. so that an amendment will be sub
mitted to the next legislature liMiking to 
the creation of a commission. Tliis scheme 
does away with a bojud of aldermen, th" 
entire m;uiag*xiient and government of the 
citj's  aftairs are veste»l in the eommi.s- 
sion. Consisting of three members, and 
the ma.vor of the city. Tin- mayor is to 
be elected thi same ;is itsual. t>ut the 
three commis.-ioners arc ai'poiiueJ l>y the 
govei nor. *

Sevenil eltizens of Atistin were sr< ii re
garding the proposition, and they «.x- 
pressed tliemselres as l eiag in f.p.or of 
such. A meniiier of thi present couneil 
declared that it wou:d suit aim all rlgjit

They contend that if a commissioti is a 
success in Gahe.ston, ami Ilonston wants 
one. it wotiM not be a bad thing for 
Austin to follow suit.

BhcuUl this ide.T niateri.allzo. it will put 
an entirely different plsv-o on tlw pr< s'-jit 
city el'.'Cticn, as many <.t the aldermen 
who are jiretiaiing to make the race for 
re-elect Ion wouid be ilcwn and out. Tlic 
question at Issue would lie who to suggest 
to the govei nor as suitable material for a 
commission. This change would in no 
way affect the present mayoralty race.

TEXAS M AGNATES M^ET

Kelly of Austin Unable to Be Present at 
Temple

TEMPLE. Texas. Dec. 31.—A meeting 
of the Tfxas Base Ball la»agu<‘ is b«'ing 
iield here today. Austin is not npre. 
■lonicd on account of the sickness of Kelly 
if Austin. This tray pi.,Ktiione the ses
sion to .Ian. H at M’aeo iir Corsicana. Of- 
Ileers are to he elect, d an-i th.' i>erso)mel 
if the leegui definitely ileUrmined.

>OTI<  K TO TK.\ T H I  C K  (H iO W R IIS
HK.VDERS<ON Ttxas. Dec. .31.—The 

j Ti xns Fruit and Truck Grower.s’ As- 
' sociafion l.s liereby called to meet at 
 ̂ L ’ lesline. Tex.as, on Wedneeda.\^ the 
I 2.3th day of January. lioCi, for ths 

transaction o f important liusiness. Tine 
putiUcit.v h:is iilready b. en given as to 
the .jbjc Is and inirj>o-<s of ttiis meet
ing. A full att.iulan.-e is <le«iced from 
each County and district association. 

By or.ler rif H.im H. Dixon, president.
• R. 11. THOM l’SON. Secretary. 

Texas Fruit and Truck Growers' Asso
ciation.

DROUTH HURTS W H EAT

ROIiHKKV IN Sl l l l ItMVX
SHERMAN. Texas. I'ec. 31.— Profe.s- 

sor A. Youngblood o f Waxahachie was

i  \

It D e p e n d s  on :Y ou !
You alone can prove whether

D r. C a ld w e ll ’s (Laxative) SYR U P  PE PS IN
Is the great stomach and bowel remedy it is claimed to be. 

Can it cure you? is the question.
It has cured all forms of Dyspepsia. Biliousness. Liver and 

Kidney troubles, and Constipation in thousands of cases. ‘
We say "*it can and will.” When you begiu its use and 

continue until cured, you will say **it has.”
It’s up to you to get the first bottle and begin its us&

Y o u r  mlwmri Keeps it.
t ie  w i l l  su p p ly  y o u  w itH  5 0 c .  an d  ^ . O O  bottles .

T»B B ITT IR  THAN PILLS, SALTS, OILS, OR OTHER NAUSEOUS PURGATIVES.

K id n e y s  A f f e c t e d .
B u t  F iv e  B o t t le s  C o m p le t e ly  C u r e d
PEPSIN Syrup company,

Monticello, 111.
Gentlemen :

A few months ago I had frequent dull aches in my back, my muscles 
felt sore, 1 had frequent headache, and my appetite was varying. At 

f' times 1 did not care for food a whole day. The doctor claimed that my 
liver was inactive, and that this affected my kidneys somewhat. He 
presaibed for me and I took his rpedicine for over two months. Finding 
that this brought no relief, and ihat I was getting worse, a Lbdge friend 
advised me to try Pr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin. I used three bottles and 
felt greatly relieved, and after having taken five bottles in all, I was 
completely cured. I am very grateful for my continued health, and feel 
it is a daily blessing which 1 appreciate as never before.

'  Hiram n . b r o o k s ,
Jacksonville, Fla.

Lack of Rain in North Texas Affecting 
Crop

QT'INCY. 111., Iho. 31.—The drouth is 
getting !>crlous. There h.is 1*een no rain, 
of fOnyoquence for two montlts. Farroei'"- 
ar<» driving their Ptoek to water. Even 
Willi rain, the winter wlieat will b. very 
“hort.
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WOUNDFD MAN W ILL RECOVER
HILLSBOlftb Texfi!.. It. e. .31.—It is r*- 

j>crt< (1 that Alf UcgaJi-lI >*f Covington, 
who w;',4 .«eiiously cut In a diffleulty 
t'Viristmap eve r.Igb.t, l.< now out of dan
ger .aiiil wi!l neover. Dr. R. A. WllUani- 
pon .and two pons were to<iay yl iced un
der bonds of $5i>n to await the invc tiga- 

' tion o4 Hio grand jury in tlie, case.

terd i

Of tl

CREDITORS FILE PETITtCrl 
i SAN ANTONIO. Texn«, Dec. 31.—Cred- 
I itorp nf the Boedecker Delicatessen Com- 
I patty filed an Involuntary ;giltion in h.ink- 
1 iiptcy in (he Federal coui t this morning, 
.alleging the firm la InBolv^nt, wiOi aa 
Indt.btedness of $1,000.

Mye
capi

NITRATE LABORERS THREATEN 
STRIKE

NEW YORK, Dec. 31.—The Tocopoilla 
nitrate laiiorers «re threatening to .-trlk* 
again, an<l tho authorities aro aendinf 
forces to prevent disorder, cables tho Yal- 
paraisg do Chile correspondent of th»


